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*R.eason^ for Episcopal Super'Oi^ion in the Far East
I H E New Orleans Christian 

Advocate is opposed to our 
suggestion that we cither 
elect a Bishop now living on 
the field in the Far East to su

perintend that work, or that we require 
one already elected to spend a quadren- 
nium there instead o f making flying trips 
under the present regime. That paper 
takes the position that there are constitu
tional difficulties in the way o f electing 
a "Missionary Bishop" on the one hand, 
and that the General Conference has no 
authority on the other hand to fix the ap
pointment o f any Bishop in a given field 
for a quadrennium. Making these two 
barriers somewhat insuperable, the editor 
o f that excellent paper proceeds to show 
that even if these difficulties were out o f 
the way. the suggestion is untenable. He 
thinks that a hurried visit o f a Bishop to 
that section once every two years is by 
far more preferable and useful than to re
quire one to waste all his time in that far- 
o ff section o f the work where, after all. 
there would not be much for him to du as 
a resident Bishop.

Suppose there are constitutional bar
riers. the Church is not so bound by these

that in the proper way it can not amend 
its constitution and get these barriers out 
o f the way. provided the question is one 
o f sufficient importance to require the 
change. W e also appreciate the fact that 
our Bishops are General Superintendents, 
working under the itinerant rule; never
theless there is nothing in the constitution 
or the laws o f the Church to prevent the 
General Conference from fixing the resi
dences o f the Bishops. This would not 
encro.-.ch upon the constitution, neither 
would it infract any existing law. Accord
ing to an unwritten law we permit our 
Bishops to select their own places of 
abode, and from these localities they work 
out through the Connection. It has long 
been thought by some o f our wisest lead
ers that it would be better to remove this 
permit by some special act, and let the 
General Conference say where, in its wis
dom. the Bishops should reside quadren
nially. One o f these residences could be 
in the Far Elast and the Bishops themselves 
would have no trouble in their work of 
assigning, from year to year, one o f their 
number for four years to this far-off field 
o f the Church. They have no sort o f d if
ficulty in reappointing themselves year

The Importance of An Evangelical Ministry '<
I E are living in an altruistic age 

and our enterprises are tend
ing toward the intensely 
practical. In the earlier ages 
o f our Church we dwelt 

largely on the spiritual. W e were a 
pioneer people, places o f worship were 
few and far between. Our ministers only 
came occasionally and their stay at a g iv
en place was o f short duration. They 
preached to the people, holding maybe a 
few services now and then, and passed on 
to distant points for similar services. They 
left the "Class Leader" to look after the 
nurture and care o f the members. Their 
minirtry was largely doctrinal and in
tensely spiritual. They emphasized the 
fundamental truths o f the gospel and 
called on men everywhere to repent and 
be saved. They usually expected results 
in the way o f conversions and accessions. 
Lot tuT/ had no time for anything else.

In our day we have reached the other 
extreme. W e are no longer a pioneer 
people. W e have become a country thickly 
populated. W e have rural population and 
we have villages, towns and cities. People 
are everywhere. W e now have preaching 
places in all conununities. stations, circuits 
and missi.>n appointments. W e have de
veloped strong congregations. Our mem
bership has run up into the hundreds o f 
thousairds and oue church property into 
the millions. W e have great institutions 
o f learning, wonderful Sunday School or
ganizations. far-reaching missionary en
terprises. In every community we have 
a preacher close at hand, and in our

towns and cities we have resident pastors. 
A long with this progress we have nec
essarily developed a great deal o f Church 
machinery and our organization is com
plicated and sometimes difficult to oper
ate. W e have enterprises to handle and 
vast sums o f money to collect and apply. 
It requires industry, skill and good busi
ness management upon the part o f the 
preacher and his official board to carry 
out the plans and methods o f the Church. 
Only a part o f his time can be given to 
his studies and pulpit ministrations. These 
duties are only a small part o f his daily 
and weekly rounds. He has a hundred 
and one things to look after and to keep 
in line, l l t e  fact is. the preacher is a hard 
worked business man as well as a minister 
o f the gospel.

W e do not complain at this change in 
the modus operandi o f our work, and of 
our wonderful progress. \X'c rejoice that 
our Church has grown in its organization, 
in its enterprise, in its church building 
habit, in its zeal for missions, in its es
tablished purpose to educate its ministry 
and in its nccesrary machinery to accom
plish all these results. It indicates that we 
are keeping abreast o f the demands of 
the age in which we live. But at the same 
time the change in cur old conditions and 
methods in order to bring about present 
conditions :s v.-crderful to contemplate. 
Were our fathers o f former years to re
appear among us, they would be cut of 
place and there would be no sphere in 
which for them to operate today. Their 
plans and methods would be cast aside.

after year, at times to the same con fer
ence. Th s has been done wisely in the 
case o f Cuba, where Bishop Candler has 
held sway ever since we projected our 
work on that island. And  there is no rea
son why the same rule might not w o ik  in 
the case o f the Far East. Particularly can 
this be done if the General Conference 
assumes the responsibility o f fixing the 
episccpal residences, according to some 
wise rule, in the different sections o f the 
Connection.

W e  do not agree with our confrere, that 
a Bishep can render the Far East a better 
service by rushing over there for two or 
three months and then returning, fresh 
from the field, appeal to the Church for 
funds for that work. Thus far, such a 
plan has not been a success and the 
Church, except in rare instances, h.is cie- 
rived but little, if any permanent benefit 
from the operation o f that plan. It costs 
the Church during the quadrennium a 
good ly  sum o f money to send a Bishop 
ever there two or three tiips to st.:V a 
ehort while; and if instead o f running back 
and forth he would put in the whole o f 
his time there, he would make an inipres 
sion on the workers and the work, and

very laigclj-, as out o f date and effete. 
A lon g  with these changed conditions 
have come changes just as marked and 
distinct in our style o f ministry. i he old 
evangelical type o f preaching, while not 
altogether a thing o f the past, is so chai.g 
ed that it is practically unlike that o f the 
age long gone. W e  have drifted to the 
other extreme. 1 rue, we have the same 
gospel, but we are stressing, for the most 
part, its altruistic and practical phases. 
The strenuously evangelical type o f gospel 
preaching, once so common and so e ffec
tive. is rarely heard in most o f our con
gregations. Our preachers are delving 
into the researches o f Biblical inquiry, in 
many instances, and they are bringing out 
many truths, or apparent truths, that 
would astound our predecessors. They 
are adapting their sermons to what they 
conceive to be modern conditions and 
demands.

This may be all for the best. W e are 
not pessimistic, neither do we believe 
that all the old things are the best. W e 
think, generally speaking, that our m od
ern ministry has many advantages o% er 
the old  and that the work o f the Church 
is headed in the light direction. But it is 
a fact th.it the neglect o f the evangelical 
in our preaching is net f.ir the betteri.ient 
o f our ministry and people. It is all light 
to change methods and plans to suit .lew 
conditions and nc.c emergencies. But the 
spiritual aspects o f the gospel are not .sus
ceptible to change. 1 hey do not need 
neglect or change. fh e  gospel o f Jesus 
Christ, if anything, is the power o f C«od 
unto salvation. When f.iith fully preached 
it is just as effective in the conversion o f

at the er.d o f the time when he returns, 
he would h.ive himself lull ol inlorniation 
as to the needs o f that held and the me ins 
necessaiy to cultivate it.

.\s it IS he comes b.ick with but a siiiat 
tcring kno.dedge. attei h.iving U tt only 
.an indefinite impression on th<- helti. .md 
it is only in exception.il c.ises that he has 
stirred the great heart o f the C bun h to 
larger liberality toward that work. If on 
the other l and he would reni.im ihere 
through a series e f \< irs .iiid really ac 
qu.rint himself with that country .mil fhe 
dilfrcult.es oi the situation, he would then 
have .something to s.iy th.rt might arouse 
the t  hurch to larger things. It is our 
candid judgment th.it we ought to nt.ike 
a Bishop mean <i great deal more by his 
v.iits to that held, or ■. e ought rrot to go 
to the expense of sending hi'n over then 
for two or three nronths iir a year to look 
over fhe situation and hurty b.u k hoirte 
If we are not ready, for .tiry reason, to 
take a forward -tep in this m..fier. then 
vie hail b.tt. I li.iv oin Bishop, lemaii 
at home .iiid -upervise that work through 
corresp. ndei ce. It is l.irgely ,i l.iilur- 
.is it is', .ii'id .. cii.inge might imp: v>- iht 
situatii.n.

p icp le  tcd.iy as it w..s in thi day- ot oui 
f.ithers. W e  still need the g.ispel ot 
genuine lepeetance. thi gospi'l ot conv ic 
tion and te:ren< r.rtion. the gospel o f the 
witness ot fhe Sfriiit .mil o l the .s.untiti 
cation o f life and ch.ir.u ter. I ’eople still 
need to mourn otr account of sin .ii il to 
seek pardon through a ctiii Hied Redeem  
cr. W e h.ave not outlived the nei d tor 
the penrtetrtial alt.ir. .tnd our pi.-.u hers 
everywhere need to • ry aloud .ind sp.m 
net in their pruclam.<tron ot .t i. >.spel 
life and salvation.

In this .ige o f conim en i.thsin. of ple.is 
ure-seeking. o f riotous worldlmess. .'1 lust 
and abandonment, nothing but .< di,.sti' 
go.pel. interpenetrated by the love o 
Cjod. will remedy present condition- and 
bring people to then s. her teligi a 
: enses. .\n iiiten-ely pr.i< tical go.-i'.el is 
not sufficient. .\ gospel enibellishcif ..ith 
b.iok learning and toned down by , im 
promises o f the old truth will u c.e i 
a'.', ake people from then lethargv <1 sm 
i.nd bring them into then proper lel .lion 
to G od  and the world. 1 lum.in n.itur** 
needs the --.iiire treatment, spiritii.illv. to 
day that it nerded m the d.ivs ol C hrisi 
and ot R ad  anil oi W e-li v. 1 he only 
hope o f society is in the pieseiit.itioi’. ot a 
gospel ih.'.t w ill -trike at the root <ff the 
i.'.diviiliial ar.il sms ol mankind.

I hereli re. v hile our preachers ought 
not to negh et the practical and the al 
tiuistic in t̂  eir nimistty and labor, never 
thelers many o f them need to inquire .iftei 
the old p.iths and to return to the old 
evangebcal style o f preaching to the peo 
pie. In other words, the practical and the 
spirituiil ought to be blended.
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others This plan will eliminate all |„ |t rlabt?
that. When the llvaeral Confemtee

■*. The fun*'tioni< of the Joint ipaird tlirmiah ita prop**r committer, h tr- 
.ould t>e nlMiiit the -am* aa now. Bate otuchly analyse* thia whole aubjrct 
he ili.-iirihuti*>n of the fund.*. It :*nd digetilB all that will be .lubmltlcd 
> uid In* their duly to a*-cure all on the BUbi**rt. I am kure «*>inethlBB 

. .'(•'-Bury inr*>rni;*t:*>n alB.ui chtiiiianii* vastly better than what we have n* s  
'll B*'Ud it to till neneral hoord with will be the leault. tint * f it all I But 
' ir re*'ommeni|ul oDb . .\ftrr the sure th« beat tblaa will come. If I*

. proprintion U oii*e liked it could. «un have tb*' Ihouaht jml eoBBldera-
’ l•tl r̂ •̂. he i*ham:t*d wh*Tt* Ih** con- lion It d*wenrea.

rale, hut the neat body of MrthodI*’ «ay«, "Th*- local pienehif *ball have 
rrai'h* r* take the nrdlna'lon vow* i«a e r  to form new ronnenitlana.'*
' l’ h«tul any re«erval on whaieve-. an*l J, Take out the clan»e ’’tbal the 

they propoae to ke**p Ih'm for con Stewards »hall tell the preaebera 
rrlenre'B Bake \nybodv who kav what they think wrona in Ibmi.’* 
ever fryd lilebop Marvlit’a •ermoo t»n i«. Strike the wocil "obey" out of 
thl* »u lj" ft  catiBot poe lhiv think the marrla.Ee vow.
»m»ll or ala'k of this Important *liitv If any, or all. of tbew BwaneBlIon* 

I lake the liberty to nam* mv friend arr aotierd by the G**neral f'ooferener. 
Dr. R. W Solnmon to Intmdur- thl* I •hall be plea.sr<l: if not. I ahall be 
matter. If the ronfermre *loe» no* rnon*l *lolna buBlaeea at the *ame old 
hear him fn m center In elreumfefvnre .uad. rr.*)laK that the lloljr Sptiii
they wilt certainly he *h"n on the may cnhl*' thr deliberaibio* of oar 
hearina qne*'lon. he|ove<i t'hurrh. I am a eolabor**r la

W. W. OR.\H.»M. the wntk.
nark»vllle. Teas* J T  liLritW OKTII

Just One Thing A fter Another
By G ulkvrr1 J

A  Needed Change in the Law  
A s  to the Presiding Eldership
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ji.- piinisioio, laav Ib buiii- 
ip 1(11* tl> o- I'.lhiw ';

I. li pr .'. ii|. - loi .. c( nirai olfi* '
II i| ,1 i. *'ii* ral iMi.iril to loiii'll*' th*- en 
;io 'tiis.Il* »Ii lo.B ole tor lie* wh*»le

I ..i.iioi on. \ll iiiml - ( ollect**il from 
>oii** •' '.vill i*e st'iil to the iEep**ral 

II. .. ; li it si|ihu**'*l iroiii He re.
. ,* po ..lies iha* ..II MiiB*raiinu-

e -  (M l l i e o e  i l i 'p e in li 'i it  upon  I t e m .
I le ii • r .v!.* r' li e ma.v live, will 
l.:ie ' V.eiiv alike. . iiieliii.iii.'* Ii«*iuk 
e.|iin'. \ |B rceiiia.,1 .-;..-.l* iu worked 
iiiii te a skilleii aeiuary, lo krade Hie 
.ippie ..Ills wiHi n i l '*  lee lo ;i*iiKlh
III .-'TV ill. plivsicril loinliiioii. earn 
HUE r pie ii.v aii'l actual iieeds oi him- 
-eli anil Hei: * d‘ |i*'Udeiit u|miii him 
inii III* liiaih* to linsiire ihlB.

\s He central boanl will Krtid*'
■ lei pics u|H>n all upplic.itioiiB ill the 
• eiiiral i.llii'**, the p:**s.sun* of i*M*al In- 
I'aeie e aiet pre-sure ho often hroukhi 
to I c 1* will he eliiiiiiiaieil. and every 
I laiiii '..:*il('d accorditiK to the actual 
t IH anil tiiat <iiii.v.

i I* Mil strenalheii our work in 
n. A. ik *imf**reie*es lor the rea»oii 

lino III. milter v*h*re a preacher
■ iij'i 1 .iT.niiali B lie is aBBured that he 
w.ll :,.ie * x.icHv Ilk** any other Bup**r- 
a I'.iii* in ev**ry *ith**r part of the 
t'onn cHon. <*iiieliiions te ii)f eipial. 
llii. will ri'iiHiVe the ' huiEalsio" that 
r.si  ̂ i;;i oi front of every preacher 
v> In n a tran.s|**r to a smaller an*l 
weaker i*<mf* r<*nce is sujExi'Bfi d and 
will enable lliabopt) to strengthen our

it:*' |ir**'idina ehlershlp Is a val- 
ti.lil* mil -vin  a n****-'*ary part of 
Hi*' fBilily of *mr I'hiirch. Without It 
**iir itinerant aen*-ral BijperlBI**ndea**y 
'wotii*! -iBin ptov** inettii'li'Dt anil It 
.voiilil Is* di.scarilisl for a dhieesaB
• pi-* iilia* y or we would f**n*l in Hi** 
;ir*<‘ii*in *d a (**>nv*r*‘-’a*ional type of 
I 'tinri h aoveriini* lit.

U hil * th**-e proisisitions an* clearly 
l■||rrl•l•l It is trip* at the -anie Hnie 
liiiit Ih*' |u'*'sill in-* I'MershIp Ib Ihe 
II0-1 i*riti**iB*sl |Hirf of our polity, 
.-tom** woiiM I'kplair. this on the around 
H.ui iiiMni.fB'ti ni men are placed in 
Hie *)tlo e hy our lli.-hops. A **ar**ful 
ctiply of till* ap|M,iniiu**nts to this of- 
III*' for the lart twenty years will 
-hiiw that this has nol been the rase, 
luir prespiinx elders, at least whe« 
Hoy are lirst pul In the oUire, are 
no n w ho have r**<*enlly su* ****e*le*| in 
the p.-i-torate and an* as far as that 
<'itn la- d**l<*rinlne*l ready for the re- 
-Iion'ihililie' «>f the presidinx ehler- 
-hip. In ni*>-t cases fh**y lake up Ihe 
work of th** oHicc with zeal an*l etti-
* ii'iii y -iP'h a- to yinillcate the wia- 
•loiii oi the llishops in their selr^llow.

Tlo-se excellepi ilualities. however, 
ir** with diiliciilty iiiaintained when 
till re is lonx tenure In the olllee. Kor- 
.ality and |•erfun*'toriBesB com* to 

I iiiiracti-rize ihe work of men when 
I hey have s**ry* *l l*»nx in Ihe pre- 
idIniE ehlershlp an*l they lose la many 
i*-**s the power lo initiate and to In- 

.i>in*. It la uneharitahle to crlllelse 
harshly the Individuals ronrenie<l for 
Hiese r«*sults. It la our ayateni which 

at fault, and in the Intereat of men 
wh*i serve in the pr**shllnx elderahip 
- w*'ll a.s In the Intereat of the Cburrh 

**iir system shoiihl be rbanx**d so that
• III.E tenure will be ii.nile iniposalble.

.\E.*ainst making such a rbanife In 
he law it will be urketl that Ihe e*- 

|i* ri**n* e waich m**n aet by tonic a**rv- 
•*e In the presiding eldership i|nal- 
(ties them better than another lo serve 
n this oftire. In support of this wo 

are cited to analoKlea drawn from tbo 
tiusiness world, in which we are told 
Hiat corporations havlnx foun*l men
• llicient for a certain poaitlOB keep 
' *i**m in them for a kmic time This 
mialoeical argument la not convincing, 
t'hiirch government is not a httain**sB 
mniter. And, then. too. It bt verp 
l.uril under prevalent comlltloaa In 
the ( ’hiirch to flz with certainly upon
he results of a vital character which 

. ."*' accomplished by the presiding 
-Mers. It la a great deal easier lo 
*i**t**rmine whether a pastor la a sne- 
•'ess than It is to And out as to this 
I im't'rnlni: a preshltnu eltler. whose 
(itli*'ial <*ontaet Is with the picked and 
not the picking at layman of n district. 
It is far easier to move an iaeScle«t

ls««tor than it Is to move an InelBclent 
prerhllnx eliler, partly because our 
siaiMlardB as lo pastoral success are 
deflnite Bn*l as to a preshting elder 's 
success they are vague.

Tbe tendencies of Iona tenure la the 
niaklnx of the appointmenis are harm
ful. Men of whom an InMuentlnl pre- 
shiina *'l*|er tsho has serv**d Iona In 
the I'abinet thinks w**ll will be given 
places of opportunity ami responsibil
ity for which others are better fltted 
Tyranny In the maklna of appoint* 
menis has mueh ii.or** fre«|B**Btly 
come from I’baraohs that know Jo* 
.sepbs than from those who know them 
not. It Is sooiellmes sahl that we 
must ke**p tbe ol*i elders In because 
they know the men. This Is the 
slrona**st reason many llmea why tbe 
ol*t pr**sldlna el*ler shouM be dhx'on 
tinu^. Hy these statements II Is not 
meant that often there la the deliber
ate or even tbe conscious purpose le 
reward or to punish through the ap
pointing power that presiding eld*^ 
of Iona s*-rvice have seewred. but that 
the estimaies which a few men bavu 
f the rapabUlUea of Ihe prearhers 

should not be ibe fansla for a long tlm« 
at tbe maklna of appolntmenis. When 
Ibis is tbe **ase there *levelops a dis
satisfaction among the pr**nrbem 
which lemis lo destroy edlrlenry. The 
time is past when a few men In any 
of our i-onferenres ran claim lo have 
a iiifHiopoly of Information about ibe 
men or the charges. Through our 
litany conferenooi and through our 
news spreading papers the eBctency 
or tbe ineHlciency of our preacher)* 
are matters of general kaowledge.

It Is of course a auitter of t'hurrh 
history that there was a period ta 
Metho*lism when If a man was owce 
iiia*le a presidlag elder be seldom dis
mounted "tbe black horse," esrept lo 
be Bup**rannunted or to go lo bla 
hcwvenly reward. \\> are living in a 
different world. Tbe work of a pre
siding elder Is not In Ibe present what 
It was then. The law we are working 
uniler now was passed in 17*2. It 
should be rhaaged. It will be ebaaged

and It Is lo be hoped that Ibe rbaage 
will be conservative and ronslrurtlve; 
and a modlllcaMon with Ibeau egret- 
lenries Is ooe limiting coatlnuotM ten
ure In tbe office to four yenra.

Oxford. Georgia.

THK COUNTRY CHURCH.
l.ittk-toB Fowler tells of a boy that 

fought at tbe ‘‘bloody angle" on Ken- 
nesaw .Monnlaln In Georcin that pro
posed to the Master that If he would 
only l**t him out of that scrape alivu 
he would never call on him for nay 
more help. Even to. If tbo bretbrun at 
Oklahoma City win grant tUa ra-

I am to glad tbat what prom'se*! 
lo be irouttlesome la our cdiicai tonal 
circles In Texas ka* been araH-ably 
udjusted. and that sow we "all amr*h 
one way.”  I am more and more im- 
p-rssrd with tb** fact ll;4t .Meltiodisl 
people, as a rule. p*w .es* both rum- 
mon sense and r**llglon. H Is lmp*w- 
sIMe. of courve. for us all to ***e all 
iblngs eye to eye. ifome of as have 
more venae Iban ofhera, and aom* 
have mor** rellgton than otht-rs. but. 
In tbe Iona run, the right run la nu**l*-. 
and everything moves *m fam**u*l). 
Old Sir John said that he B**ro**HPH*s 
M t like that be “ was no better l!*«n 
**ne of Ihe wicked." I Bon*ellm**s fe-l 
like that I am. as on** might aay. r.n 
Ignorant man. I •*(m**Hm**s IhiJk 
ll.ai. after all. there are people wh*> 
kaow iin-rc than I <b> When I <e*l 
that «uy. I no*e my willingness in 
lake ronnsel with my bre»hr**n. hwt 
when that feeling pasues off, and *b<* 
Impression reium* that I am the "big 
m-lse" of the “whole cap<s>dle." I g**l 
mean and, lo u*** a rlaa*lcal Irtali 
phraae, "I shake a nasty shelalah" 
And. from wh.*it I heur, see and read, 
"there are others"

Meth*silst people have B*s always 
keen surcensRil In srbmil bwsin**a*. I 
cannot aay. of course, just why but I 
have a suraklag susplclow that three 
Ihlags may, in part, at l«*ast. account 
for the trouble. I. We have tried to 
bwlld loo maay schools of high grade 
at Ihe same timu. 2. We have man
ned and womanued our schools with 
t*e*>ple who cousldeix'd their couaec- 
llon with uduraltonal wi>rk a* a step
ping Slone In  something else. Tb" 
pr*>f**sslnnal leneber has Isea Ihe eg- 
rcptlon. Imlh in fbun-h and !*tale, 
from the lime "when the memory «*f 
n*nn runneth not to the contrary." 
Wackford K«iwecrs. of rourae, was sa 
•■xaggeration; bwi Ion many scktinl- 
maaters have kad la view some other 
object than the training and devel
opment of the pwplls committed to 
i^ l r  rare. ,%nd la onr rbnreh we have 
helped lo perpelaale this nnf*>rtnnnle 
sliuallou. by taking our best lusirurt- 
ors and rnahtag snmeibing else out 
of them. It baa bet a ibe rule, bere- 
lofore, that wk*-a a mlnlaler develops 
special aptitude for leuchlug. and 
more eaperlatly for motrolUBg large 
sciidol iBieresis. bIs friends bare gone 
to work to place him i*w a tripod, or 
lo kieh him up hilo the Kpiacopucy. 
We have loo few spectallsts—espec
ially along ibsse llu ^  of tbs grenlesi 
Impnrtann* la Iba end to the farther- 
anre of tsir cause. We bare taken 
aten from ibe pmfeeaor'a chair, rrom 
the tripod and frosa Iks saddla. m  
which positioas they were "worthy 
and well (|wallffed." and have trans- 
f'lrmed them Into lafertnr Rlsbopa 
Of rowrse. I refer lo those Rtsboiw 
now tierensed. AM living Rishops afe 
pmdtcbs of b-srslng. prenehlag aad 
admlnlatmllve ability. We aeed more 
apectallsis. ikltea a amn shows ra
pacity for pasioml work, ika prwatd- 
lag sMershlp aad tb# adHorlal ckalr.

ail Ibihg* b* ing etittal. be i-ugbt to be 
el.owcd to labor abing tbe llae of bis 
sp* ciai gift*. And Ihe Church ought 
to pn*v:di* fi*r places and poBlilons la 
suOrlmt number and rkararler lo 
at<-*>ranio*lai** every sklll*-d worker.
• *tir* has been pre-eminently n 
pi**:.* hlng I i.urrb. Ii has b****a said 
tibH w* hav* beew l* »  busy wwklng 
liisiory l*> write It. and we certainly 
have Bral**cl*d a number of rich and 
fertile llt-lils. Into wbtrb others have 
<-*>m** and '*'01* rml iato our labitrs." 
We ar* j***i now waking up lo Ibe 
real Importance of eduralhmal work 
In Its B**»..tal l*r. uebes *>f activity. We 
art* comm to ni.derriahd tomeihiag 
of Ibe n***'d of coaaervallon. ahk-b 
Is • gpres-lug Itself la lh<* eoipbas s 
we have egna to place apon the <<un- 
day ><cho* I. p;pworih l.eague, college 
and unlverfliy iraln ag "Method at 
l**akage" ts a theme up*a which. If 
a m:*B *h**n’d write or speak, accard 
Ing to the imih la tbe premia***, be 
wtiuld »p**n Ih" eye* of the Cbarch 
and Ibe world very wid** ln*lecd. Our 
O'Bvt rta are In all other denomlna* 
II* ns: our chtldreu swell the number 
of mairlculalkm In ikeir sevenn 
*<bools, while In the mailer of ma
terial baknge. we have, perbap*. a* 
much money in the inailiaiiona of 
o«h**r demmsinalloas as we have In 
owr own.

2. We have not employed laymen 
in saflclcni numbers In any d**poil- 
at* ni of imr Cbur**h work, and es
pecially In onr scktiols and college'*. 
Unite a Bumb* r of our "Rev. l*rofes- 
socs' sbonid be sent In th** pnstoraie 
lo ansner Hie call Ibat la going abrojd 
for an Increased nnmb* r of workers 
In that field. It may be objected that 
Ike average preneber-teacher la mtb- 
er a dry ttid >|uld; bwl I Inalal that. 
KJ'few romaum a> nae and religion, and 
such edvealinnal ininlpmenf nhlrh he 
must neresiarily have lo conirtd a 
school, bb* roniart wHh living, breath- 
Ing. pmt-tlml men and wowtea. would 
thaw him nut and be would possibly 
prove a success aa a sbepb* rd of the 
l*«rd's sheep. Of course, there are 
exreplloaa. A man who talks in bis 
prayer meeting peopb* about the 
"hllbulr Rcllgicms." "Tbeolagiral Veri
ties." and T b e  Re-ness of tbe Is '— 
well, that man newda som*tkiag that 
colleges rgat give. A man who 
pretirbe* to Josh Raggs an*i his fam
ily like he was lectwrlng to a claw* 
in science at the nnlv«*rsily -but I'm 
rwnnlag amwrk. I had beat rut down 
Ibe gas aad put oa the brake.

I am much taken wlik what mv 
deer, good fiiewd.. Frank Onderdnuk 
Mya about Rtsbop* la our fbrelgit 
Held. I hope the uesi General C«-a- 
fetence will lake the matter ap It 
wnwid not be a had tbhig to try a 
little diocesan episcopaev la those 
placea. roasiltate a aun RIsbnp of 
Guha. or RIshop o f the Isle of Pises, 
etc. Good vekenM*. eh. We have hmt 
» o « e  good mew barawae we have so 
stickled on lima IlmHs. He., ikat we 
ten to gtra tbam a "load haMutlo*
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.had while I ata on this sabje<-t, al* 
low a e  to BOiutesI that should <Hi* 
di*rd<«k's advice be follomtd. no bet* 
ter Sited num tould be f>Hiud la all 
foalbera MetbiNlism for a llisbop f<ir 
Mexico, 'ban that r.iaM* seasible 
Hatcbman. old KraoL ran preach 
with BHWl tif our llishniis. lie can 
bent soate of theoi ttbe d-ad ones, 
renmabert a loaa say. If I were 
a taember of the lieneral ruofert-ace
I certainly aould push that scheme, 
liiother deleicates-eleet. sid<‘irack the 
tobacco follsbneMt. and Ret down to 
nirme real coastruirtive aorfc. like 
this nutter of ulssitMury llisbope.

And Just here, permit me to say 
that we need buhc labor and less 
IcRislalion, as a rule -especially class 
leRislatioa. We have arittea "Thou 
Shalt not. Thou shall imk"  until we 
have about reot hid ibe limit. I look 
fur some aua to lairudiNe a resola- 
tioa aicalasl the name of uiumble- 
peR. aad some I know are very 
murb opposed to the innureat exer* 
else of eroiiuet. Such fuollshness 
triaas us Into disrepute amnoR think* 
lag people; and. Bbik* nM'aniiiR well, 
we defeat the t>b> rt of itur efforts 
by ridicub>us fanaticism.

Our aati*prohlbiiiou friends seem 
to be in a great atralRht. They de
clare that Hnnor-or-no*liqn«r is n<H 
Ibe Issue, hut they are nnable to hide 
laeir aail-prohibllHin leadencies every 
Haw they open llx-lr OMMiiba. The 
rvader ui these lines may nut know 
II. but In some plares, and perhaps 
e.ery plate, the br aers and distillers 
had mtn hired duriiiR ail of Jauuao’ 
to watch the puli lax receipts and 
report ctmceminR the occupaliun and 
altitude toward the lliiuur lraffle of 
all whti i|ualilied I iu nisei res to tote.
II has reached the point that they 
riare not come out in Ibe open and It 
has also Just about come to pm-s that 
they cunnoi Rt t any Urst-class man. 
not lalcresied dlrectiy or iadirecily in 
the business, to represent them belore 
the pet.pie. As matters now stand, 
and la view of the trend of thiaRs, a 
nun needs not to be a prophet to see 
that the future is with the 1‘ruhibi* 
Ikmisis. lulelllRiHit and capabb' men. 
who have her^ofore espoused the 
cause of litiiror, have either come 
iMt r. Lac sod baRRaRe, to the Pro* 
bibiiioa camp, or have reported them* 
sehes loo busy to help Ibe liquuriles 
la Ibeir lime of aernL Hurely, we 
are reachbiR the beRinnlnR of ibe end; 
and I hope to lire to aee the time 
shea the open saltsm. with its s i
lt i.daui evils, shall have RtHic the way 
of Ibe Inquisllioa. American shivery 
sad the lamisiana lotico'. 1 am ihor* 
oURhIy convinced that "there is noth* 
IhR settled hhlll it is settled riRht;" 
and whether II come soua or be de
layed. the best frir each aad the best 
for all will Bnally be reached In the 
rowrse of baman proRress.

truthfully enlighten the people on the 
subject.

I immestly ante all to write to tbe 
natimial aern tary n( the Socialist 
l*arty. I I I  North Market Street, t'hi- 
caeo. III., for their free lileralure and 
list of books they as a party endorse.

I have studied Socialisin both pro 
and coo for five years, and am fully 
persuaded there la much to lie found 
In its teachings to help, and notbing 
to hinder any one from becoming a de
vout Christian.

V thorooffh kaowlodffe ot its teach
ings will make of him a better man 
or woman, a better citlxen by being 
able to use his ballot to better bis 
rumiitlon. lake his wife out of tbe 
tiNlon patch, his child out of the fac
tory. and give himself a Ji'b with the 
full social product of his labor.

God speeil the day. Is Ibe prayer of 
the working rinsa.

W. K. SIIKRWOOII.
Pmltvale, Texas.
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H E  A N tW C R E  B R O TH E R  RORERTS.
I have Just read the article entitled 

"Socialism and Hemocracy in Kn* 
rope,** over Ibe name of Kev. I*uiher 
Kobt-rts. of C;'ddo. Ok., in March a  
ISII. Usne of tbe .\dvocale, and In 
faimesa to Ibe Socialist Party, and its 
members. I would like to have a word 
with tbe Advornte readera.

Inasiiiurb as there are two sides to 
every question, do not lake for grant<-d 
Hut n questioa U settled when you 
have only heard one side of the ar
gument. most espa^inlly when tbe 
im lb has been so grossly perverted 
as in above-menlloaed article.

Sareiy It was through a misunder- 
alnndlng of tbe farts tnnt such a |M-r- 
version of tbe trutb was allowed to 
be printed within the pages of a relig
ious Journal of snch standing as tbe 
Advocate, unless it was only to show 
the gross ignorance of this erring 
brolber.

II is plainly in evidence that all 
these "soumlers of warning" give a 
wide berth to all standard delinitiims 
of ttocisllsm. They skip Ibo World’s 
IHrtionary, dodge tbe American, bop 
over Webster, and go away around 
all Knryriopedias. but instead point 
out some individual albeUl’s views, 
which St best are only Individtul
H-ws, many o f which are luisron- 

Btrwed to mean something not in
tended.

Brother Roberts recommends that 
those wishing to "know about what 
the roovsniMt stands for, send to the 
nallonni secretary of the Amertcaa 
l*arty for such literature, as be is 
Instructed to send out: read it all.** 
he says, "and you will Had that tbe 
quotalioiu I have made here are con
servative and chaste for Socialism.**

KveiT *l>o has rend the above 
referred to literature wUl readily note 
that the above atatemeat Rfossiy mls- 
represents the truth.

I intsi it was oaly Ihronxh Ignor
ance of tbe farts that tbe brother has 
made this mistake. He should send 
at oace for this literature and read
H. for it Is evident be has not rmd 
tl : then he vrtll be more able to mote

W H A T  GOD H A T H  JO IN ED .
By William J. Burtseber.

(What therefore God bath Joined to
gether. let not man put asunder.— 
Matthew 19-4.)

God Joins something of himself with 
man. so thni there is a meeting of 
the divine with the human, and a 
perfect union. It is like the meeting 
of currents of electricily. which com
plete a cinuit, and thua generate 
power and light.

I.
God made man. and put into bis 

body a soul. The body IM-Iongs to 
earth, the soul to heaven. Tbe soul 
is that whieh was neeessary to create 
man in God's image. God Joined sonie- 
Ibing of himself with man.

Tbe body is tbe real, tbe soul tbe 
ideal. So IfMig as man ke<>ps the two 
yoined be has power to act like a 
man and think like a God. He makes 
much of the ide.il, and more of tbe 
real.

When man puts asunder what God 
has Joined together in this sense, he 
separates himself* of the ideal. He 
gels rid of that part of himself whieh 
is of God. He gives all ois attention 
to the real, and aegleets the ideal. 
He feeds the body and starvt-s the 
ronl. He no longer thinks like (k>d. 
and no longer acts like a real man.

H.
God made laws, and man makes 

laws. Man's law pertains to that 
whieh Is right in the earth, and tUxI's 
law to that which Is right in heaven. 
He has >>iae<i bis law with titan’s, 
thus making a perf<‘ct law. So long 
as man keeps them Joined he lus 
light enough to get the divine view
point of what is right, and power 
enough to flo tbe right.
. When he puts asunder what God 
baa thus Joined together, he simply 
gets rid of God. He does as he 
pleases nut as it i>l<>ases Gml. And 
as a result, every day in tbe year 
there arc murders, and thefts, and 
there is lying, and there is ngscality 
of every sort, and there are heart- 
achesi and there is weeping.

HI.
tkal made days, and gave six of 

them to man, and kept one for himself. 
Man is to keep his six holy by work
ing in thi-m. and GiMl'a h<ily by ab
staining from work. On this day he 
is to rest and worship God.

tiod Joined the days pot something 
of himself into man's days, and al- 
lowetl man to bring something of bitii- 
S4df into God's day. So that man 
rests a little and worships a little 
every day of the six; and does a lit
tle of the work that he does through 
the week on tbe sevt-nth feiils his 
stock, and cook» bis meals, and the 
like.

So long as man keeps them Joined 
he does not work too little and rests 
loo much during the six; nor does 
he rest too little snd work too much 
on the seventh. He keeps them per
fectly.

In pulling them asunder he gets 
lid of Go<i. He kiH>ps his own days 
faithfully, and tak<K God's day away

f>iii God and kosps it for himself as 
one of his own. He takes all of (R>d 
out of his six liays and puts all of 
himself into God's day. The result 
is many churches are deserted, there 
is no money in tbe treasury to carry 
on tbe work of tbe kingdom, men 
who ought to enter tbe ministry are 
going into other professions, tbe Bible 
is neglected, and God is forgotten.

IV.
Man marries. God Joins something 

of himself -love- -with tbe twain that 
are becoming one. and there is per
fect union. They are united in thought, 
in faith, in likes and dislikes, and 
in purpose. So long ns they keep 
hold of this thing which is of God— 
love-they are happy.

Here, too, man is continually put
ting asunder what God bath Joined. 
He does those things which drives 
away love. He may be giving more 
attention to bis biisiness than his 
boms. Shn may be glvlnff more

thought ns to how she shall appear in 
society than to how she does appear 
before her husliand about the bouse. 
They may be drifting apart in the 
things they think about, or believe 
in, or like, or in their purpose for 
living.

When they marry without the true 
love, God has nothing to do with Join
ing them. He would keep them a.sun- 
der. What God would keep a.«under 
let no man Join together.

So long as man keeps the divine 
Joined with tbe human, there is a 
perfect circuit, and there Is power. 
He has power to be a man. to «!><•>• 
the law. to keep out of the home 
that which would break ui> his hmiie.

.\nd there is light. He sees those 
things which do not appear to tbe 
physical eye. He sees Goil every
where and in everything.

And it is all for hi.s own gootl He 
gains by it. And GesI gains by it. 
Tbe gain is double, and it is glorious.

When be puts asunder what tio<l 
has joined, the circuit is broken, and 
there is no pow<>r. and there is no 
light. He follows the line of least re
sistance, and does nut .see things as 
they really are.

And man loses by it. .And Go<l 
loses by it. The loss is double. The 
loss is eternal, and it is |>atlietic.

Therefore, what t!od has joim-d to
gether, let us make it iiur luisiness 
to keep together.

Los Angeles. Oallf.. R K 1>. 14

JU S T  A F E W  TH IN G S  H E R E AND 
T H E R E .

Blarney and flatter)- be far from me. 
I have never been known as a flat
terer. I believe I have never be«*n 
aerused of anything of the kind. Yet 
I do not believe in n-serving all the 
flowers for tbe funeral and to be 
plared, to wither, in "mute eloquence" 
on the grave.

I'ndoubtetlly you are giving your 
constituency a most excellent and 
very admirable paper in the Texas 
riiiistian Advocate. There is none 
better, or stronger, or more influential 
as I sinrerely believe in our entire 
Connection, nor in an.v other "Con
nection,” as f«H- that matter.

You have a very aide corps of con
tributors, who continually serve a 
veritable "feast of fat things" for your 
army of readers. Kvery week it is a 
sumptuous spiritual and intellectual 
'spread.”

The editorials! There are none le t 
ter. rirher. stronger that we know of 
They are "sledge hammer blows," of 
•lynaiiiir force, that bring "tioney otit 
of the rock."

I know of no "corresiKinJence 
course” that will beat the Texas .\d- 
viM-ate If il be carefully "read, studied 
. nd inwanlly digested.”  It is a 
"sehool”  of “ learning" for all who 
will "matrioulate.”

The .\dvo<-ate is, in one very iiii- 
l•ortant partieular at U>ast, like 1‘aul 
says of all Scripture, it is "prolil- 
able for doctrine, for reproof, for cor- 
n-ction and fur instruction in riglit- 
< uusness. that the man of Gml may be 
(M-rfeet, thoroughly furnishe<l unto all 
ihm] works."
Fortunate the cause that numis-rs 

among its advoeates and friends the 
Texas Christian .Advocate. Highly 
privil<-ge<l ami greatly bles.s«*<l the in
dividual. be bo preaeher or l.iyman. 
having for his we*‘kly meiiue ami 
pn-ceptor the pages of the .VtlviM-ale

.And woe be to the “men or meas
ure* that unfortunately fall iM-iwcen 
the whi-els of this “ juggernaut'’ of 
ponderous power.

AA'hat its aide editors, Cnele '‘ nm-k” 
Hughes, Bro. AA'yatt. Gulliver and the 
rest, have recently done to the silly, 
and seemingly insincere twadille of 
the Baptist Convention on “Church 
I'nion" is "a plenty." They ceriaitily 
gave them "up the crM-k.”  "down 
the country” and "liail Columbia,” 
and the rest.

And if they, the liaptist Convention, 
and the fiisi.tssi (? ) Baptists of Texas, 
don’t feel "cheap" and silly, and "like 
thirty rents," then they must be 
“ fearfully and wonderfully made" in- 
deeil.

If ever I saw a U-autiful prismatie, 
rainbow-)' bauMe absolutely explo<led 
into smitherin.-s. and the “ smitlier- 
ines” literally buriieil up, "nKit and 
branch”  (if there were any) by the 
withering, blighting, blistering logic 
of "red hot”  invineilde truth, then 
that’s what became of the Baptist 
Convention’s resoluted (?) proposed 
(?) Christian Fnion,

A'es: “AA’e long for Christian I'nion. 
AA'e pray for it and will labor for it.” 
".All the rest of Christendom come 
over and join I’ S.” "AA'e can't com
promise, you must!”  Religious lib
erty, this, with a vengeance! The.se 
large souled (?). liberal spirited (?). 
generous hearted (? ) Baptists arro 
gate to themselves much lionor, and 
very great oredil for being, as Ihey 
elaim, the chief promoters and con
servators of religiius fH-edcm in this 
great country of ours. Maylw so. but 
if so, they surely exitendeil ami ex- 
baiuted their "stock in trade" in pru-

curing it for the country, for cer
tainly there was nt'tie of it manifest 
I either their spirit or altitiid>' to 

ward "Christian I'n ion '" in lliai Con
tention. 'Tliat "manifesto”  of Chris- 
tion I'nion fnim tliat Bap'ist Conven
tion. together V it!i Hr Kankin's eilit 
orial. and B’-os. Hnghes and Wvatt's 
ailicles anent tlo ir effusion ought to 
is- put into iM-rmaa* nt iHsiklet form 
and scattered broadcast ov* r the coun 
tr>.

Then con.es Bro. I.tithcr i;<.lM-ns' 
“ Sol'ialism and Ihtnocracy in Ku 
r«>i>*-." sounding tin- tlincl) ioe-in ot 
alarm and warning a-ainst this suh- 
tlc di-adly fo«' lo our holy Chrisii m- 
ity, Christian citiii/-..iii>a. Ciuistiai. 
in.-titutiuns. and rcligams lila-itj More 
deadly, dangerous and to tie dceaib-d 
is tills “ philo. oidiy." if iHissilde. itian 
Bum or Komanism.

This article of Bto. IIoIm-Ms' ought 
truly to lie read. stu.li-J and in
wardly dige.--ted. until wi- i liilly 
thc animus and sidrii of this hideous 
monster and em-:-iv iC *'h.istiaiiity 
and the Cliiireh. and tteu stter < I. ar 
of it.

A'oiir New York corresiion leiit cer
tainly “ lias it in for " K'liii. Itoi.gini-'ni. 
Irish Catholics, and N e w  York de.c .o  
eracy. Siiti.etines on*- almost lieeiues 
that il*- is a k.m! *»f -'decoy' Itipiih- 
lican fighting in ■I'-gui.-*- I'lit a n j- 
how he gh.- us .1 va.-f d.-al of in 
t* r<-sting im- liig* in-*- ami iiiBiniiation

some of i; IdiMidcur-lling an-l som*- 
of it fairly iiiak<‘s lln- hloo.l -o Inil: 
.and h*‘ e.vhiieo-s son,*- tilings alioiit 
Tammany, (inm. Koiiian'-ni. and Irish 
Catliolie-N'*-w A'ork 'iemoerai-y that 
looks "luitrid" and -•.■■u k -H.s  i.a*l.' <-veii 
at this gr--at ilistanee \\ t;ai mtist it 
b«‘ to be there and '■•nix*-.l up in it?'' 
ll*-aven .--ave ns'

But I nuts! *1*-, i---,, lest tliis l*-tt*-r 
slioiilil grow erdir* ly out of all pro 
l«iriions in l.-ngtti to ii.s weight, if it 
lias not alr*ail> r* .M-!i*-d that ealaiiii- 
loiis state.

C M KCITII
Colbert. Oklalioma.

a mom*-nt qiKstioii or civ. ,i :- . \-
cus*‘ for not lnd<iing i ms ;..l 
c'uiii of cr*at;eii al*oi* il. or>
of *‘\olulion m.in .-i* r • 'ii • d

.\lu.s i 1 I * '.’i ! I
Slaton. Texas.

H O S P I T A L I T Y .

Til*- folhiwing Itilil. I liarat I- •- -.i- t.- 
nol*-*l tor th*-ir iKisi.itality .Vluat.a- 
l.abau. .l*-lhr*i. .Alalio.i::. ,u* l, I'ainl 
tie- Miiiiiaiiiii*- .\* te-miai.. .Via' ■ 
/.*<-*h*u.-. I.\d a, l'iil>l Us and i.aiu-. 
TIe-n w<- lia\*- tie- lollev .n - • xl.orta 
ti<*li' 't;i-.<ii lo tio-i'dalit\.'
11’ : Ih ".A lov*-r <il li**-i*.ta!i:y.’* I .*: 
I .s : I)*' not l'iig-:iul to . i i - -  .i.:.
stralig*-rs. lor Tle-i. l*> -e i- n.iv.- • 
l•-rlaln•-■l aim*ls iitia w a r * - - i i » i -  
l : ; . l ;  I .-•- lio-|*italiI> me- *o an -- e: 
without gruil-iiig.'' I 1'. ;> t I :•

llos[iitalii\ 1- a I'tiM-iiaii gr.e me- 
lliai Ik- shouiti I'Uliiiai* It i a el 
*‘a,\ lor a t'liun h wlen :.- i pa--or i.- 
t-xi-iil*-d lo i>ut up at tie- ;.el*l vvl..-r*-
t.e lll.llv<-s ills I-|>lHld e!; -.Il' .it
le,- lie- |... silling I 111. r ..i. In.-, i.iiind 
oil I ill di.sii let

\\ ii--n tie-re 1; no - .i>. ti.an m iian. 
l*-l It.at VI ill Im - .-iiej 111 I . •i-Main our
I onleii :ie*-. AuMli.irv. In- i i e i  An
mial or i v.-n un- n. i.il i m.r. t. ue. . 
what do vou Hunk will -o  wiv. - u: 
lioly K-ligion? .\II lilt- It 1.;. ‘.i,-:..
II I s  tliat iis.-d lio- ji.-ali'v V i-i.- till- . ■;
lust r.-ail lor vo:fs.-li i. .. .,i
"ii* that i'*-eeui-*:i : i.i i iv .- 'i . .i
tl.at si-iil.'' .Ail lic-n tiiat . v. i ej.. u: .1 
th*-ii lioim-s and eultiia-id ties si--.it 
glai e Wi re l>l--ss.-.l. 1.1.1 A ill se. Ill ,I
Ili.it tlod will lake eaii- id tii- 1 ...- 
old-tiiiic way is |e-. 'It m.
i*l*-s; i-d :.* giv.- tiiaii 'u ....................
tie reader, don't be aflaid yi-u will 
ov*-iiii) llii.' wmk. .\-k viiiir p.. ei
Iliuk*- VOUI' lioil.e ills lio -II- -A .1 11 111
jour town. Away willi cohl .-i
ciuli.siii and i,.ay w.- . v i r  1..- ria-tv 
to have <iod .seivaiiis in oui .. n .-s 
Aou til*.- Idessed. BI!N

T H E  D A R W I N  THEORY.
Tile I*arvvin tie-ory is f.i.si le.i.ming 

an accepted fail in tin* minds of many 
leai-iicrs and puidls. .iiid w l.v n i| U'e 
allow ttu-ni to use sclioollioiik- teach
ing that the earth was threw ii mf fr iii 
lh«> sun. a rcd-liot ns k. and iifi. r cisil- 
ing. cr.K-king. fr-ezing. washii.g i.iiil 
wi-aring for millions of v.-irs. I'e-n 
b»'oanie dirt enou.gli t*i grow vegeta
tion. trees and animals. 1 d n't )i,.- 
lieve tliev tell ns vva* re 'In. - . , ] i..i;ii.. 
from or ho-.v t'.' aniniel- C.i e I . gaii 
lo hiit(-ii. l.if from tie .tag of
evolution tin first mils' hi: .e In ■ n n 
very scnihhy kitid. if it is i ii t’e- -a tie 
Id.m as nil'll;, f. r the ilniii v i. .< l..-s 
th.it man Ins m iile great s’ rid s in !ii- 
devf),i|.nicnt. and still tlii.-. ’ 'leery 
don't still* wi h l!i«‘ inist. Imt go.-s int * 
the future and sa 's  that sctie'iai. fht-- 
earth will g* t so cold tliiit : -v ill Is ,i 
barr<-n region tiic mc*ei .md wh.. 
knows facts atsni* t!i*i niooti" N'nw w ■ 
hear oiir * hililr. n t.ilkin.’ i'l-s. v-rv 
thin-gs abmil th*-ir h-ssons (iod t; I. f- 
out of Ihe ipiesiion ami tti*--e 'I.iiig 
Just hapis n armiinl.

I b<-!i-V*. as 11 c'lristii.n Niii'na. w ■ 
are doing oiir i hi'di- n a gr ii j ts- 
•ii-e to allow such Insd;- i > : ii. , n;- ■
it rolls <;.id of the siipr. tun, ■ of - irlli 
and heaven in t ie cliilil-i.iind It 
niaki s tlii'in doiild nml iie .'iv. i redd 
w h- re '* is‘Io!e's To iny mind this old 
*,m!i. siin, moon. -;nrs. idniit-. .iiidii.ils 
and miiti a!l iigre. wi ll t'.e llii-!. le -  
ei nnl of enatioii I'lo!! re't*'.-t> tie- 
olli-r, I 'laV't- hei-ti lii-n tifiv years 
and tl'is old tiiaeiiin.-rv- h is he. n run
ning like a d isk  am! h i '  mi i-.sii.-d 
<-noiig|i to ti-11 it. I lieiieve tliat Adii'ii 
and Kv'e were (-rented Ci ni-i-i isTfis-i 
I*nir of humatiiiy that ever i.i nlc fisit- 
prints on this cart!i: in tic.oitv. f-inii. 
Iiealtli. stn-ngtli iimi lat. 'iigi tie- . 
1 hen sin i ie|it in and de*. rioiiited the 
rice. Ttii.' is vile re vv*i got tin- Hark 
Age |s--riiHl. w'di-li is still making in- 
feriiir and dark liie tiling- ii ■ ti tli 
earth. Sin agii'tisl nature nml nature's 
(;<s| has overtlirovvii tin- gre.iie-t 
kiiigdetiis anti has de ten. i-iiteil tit*- 
finest types of liiiiiiaiiity iin-l inteit.- - 
that !)ie world has ev.-r kmi-in )-!ven 
.sti !< nton lest <>ni IiV lieing fiisi in itt'd 
ill- vvomer. w’lo wurshiis d idols .Sin 
is Ihe sum and suli'liiiice ef it nil If 
vve used itnse l - iM lj . i : : id  all etln-r 
gifts fn*m <! al. as vv.- sho-.itd, we .sin'd 
sesvn boast of an I'vciin’ i.'ii that wnutd 
.st.-irtle I'-ir'vtii I'iniself. \Ve woiihl 
not be linlf a iniiiion years getting 
bark to the g-.rden of |icrf*Mion and 
every ste-i 'p nrogre-s would unfold 
something gr i i-r i-iid grander than 
Ihe wot Id ever saw l ifore.

The lialf h.as not b e e n  told, if vve 
would onlv honor Cod with oiir suh- 
Btance .an-1 :n li'evcaieiits. as ilid Mr. 
Morse, vvlien it sent tliat lii.st iin-i- 
s.age: “What (;e*I hiith wrought.'' The 
Billie tench*-s that Cod miide me e-irl’i 
and then nunle Ihe sun. niisiii ami 
stars to (itch meforrii a lerl.iin dutv. 
and this great light, fiii hcvoml liiiniiin 
comprele nr'iiti. is still working lo 
|H-rfis'i -11 on liip--. in tiie rigid |d.ii-e 
at Ihe right s-. a.soii I'lilil some o n - 
gives us a greater light, w'no can for

S O M E W H A T .
I luuian lite is i iiulm udiin  . - .  s- 

miii-h .-o it olt*-ii ti-iii|its till uMi.ii.k 
iiig to tliiiik sonii-vvlull. U i i l i  .id t - 
glailuej-s humaii lit.- ;s soiiK-Miiat i. 
sad affair, it niiglit hiiv.- bia-ii all d f 
It rent liad iio| the s. iji. iit . ..|.i lun 
tin.- g.inleii. T in -  orig.i i m i l i . -  . i ,«  i. 
lia-  long i»-r|.!e\. d pi,ile.-oph. i -  vV. 
ii-l that iM.-s, ami tak. a li i ii i i- d v k -.v 
of till- goi.ti. till- Itad. ainl ilo- iioiiio-r 
cnl .  in mult itudiiioiis i'uiii|>i.-\i: v .

tful iu tin; ) u r d  the Stars  and 
.--triiii-s a le  vvaviii. in tie- It. -
I In- old I'.lg I-re.o-i.e.i tie .: g i -a  

moil tills nil riiit.g aad t.e.l m.- .-. i;. 
vviia; of tin- Coiisti i ii i ion o; i i - . - .
I' li ited Stales, tin* ie II,.- ol til. m .i ,
and 111-  l.iinl of il..- i i . - - .  I: l. 
nil- lo  tiiiiik of till- V-.iitni, r-.m .1.. 
I'iiitit. ami tie- I . . 11. .-Star .-i i- . •
t o i i - t i iu n o u  and cod. . - i - .,i
(eld Iil«-Ss Iii.-iil all ai.d .. ( ...t: ,.i.
l.(-(-onie i-aisieil tliat ; i; '.  i.i;.;,- t, 
o r  taniisli.  W ln  in >- ai. i . . .  . 1 1 .
d.iit- ha--i. lo .Mount .siiiai a:el ■ .. 
varv.  O n  .vimmi .s na. tin- w. rl.l 
l..4nlt- v.a.s iiitein-ii and ii . - tor i  .. ..- 
won on .\!();ii!t ( ..iva.'-.v N-> I*a" .
vvonli vvini(ing (a n  ■ w.-n aiiVAl,.- ;.  
t-lte. I ' i ik  (.; cod' s all.I i-ollst Itli: .oil- 
-:s much as vou pli-as.-, and raisi- 
im-iiy Hags a.- .vou )i..-a.se, Sinai am; 
t a lv a r )  ar.- tin siin- qua non of prog 
I', ss and SU( ( ess. T ; .e  vvoi.i 'i i t i .gt i  .-- 
s ivc"  is gel l ing  to lie quite popui.ii 
It. -oiiii- qiiarii-rs. W.-i l ( o i o i . . i . i l  
w i;h  Un- afoiv-ai .l  ih . a . r-i ions.-. r. .. 
Itrogress wil l i-oin*-; otkciwis.-,  ii l a n -  
iiot. TIn-r.  is a i .oA.-r  lo t ,.i .....
si Ivi-s liiat m.ik- s tor rigl.t. .
I; is going to win, tin., .ion loig. 
tl.at. But ihcii  i liav. n-. i.
v. m :c  a i.o- k. Insides, vnii a a .e  i,i. 
litin- nor iin Iiiialioii to i. ..d it. ii 
did.

t am her.- glad. sad. in-dit. i' jv  
|.reai iiiiig to I lies.- i.ovs Wliai 
1 pr.-acli? Wt-ll. tln-n- is l. ir  i.;i 
tliiiig to preai-ti. an.l ili it i -  ili ,.:.i 
gi spi-l iha l I'ai'l pr.-.o in d an.l 
he was not as'iaiin .| of .t Itei aii-.- i' 
was till- pi w.-r  ol ilo.l unto .-.dva . a 
Salv.oioii  is umimiiit.-dlv Aiiai i ; - -  
|HM>r i o j s  Ii.-( d I ..III so gl.ol to i-a.i! 
that Je . -n -  (-aim- h -i k 'o  S( t-k a;.-I i; 
save that vvhicli was lost T l i .  n I am 
d( ad sure In- caiiK- to save tin in. 
for tin-v are sun-  lo.-T. B.i tin- wa.v. I 
n-ad. ".As a la *lnr  idti.-lli ids own 
cidiiiieii,' an inf. irogatioii (Hiint riishe.- 
to my vision. VVhat ai.oiit tin- talln-i 
tliat gi-is drunk and kn ks Ids own 
( l . i l ( i r ( ‘ti out of till- d'sir. or ni. is oii 
v-itli aiiothei v.nman and o-. 
linin' .’ Now  aiisv'cr  iha: I said Just 
now that tile go-i :ei w.is till- povvi-r 
in' (old. N'ow vv<- sure need power ill 
this life. S(-liool Ii(»t\.- and i -a d i i .g  
I'ooks? i 'sefui  activ iiv so as lo iitak. 
one's wav tliroiigli tin* world Inmor 
al' ly ami rig ii le aislv ? U.-giihir liali- 
iis. pliysicial ami tin inal ' o t  eoiirsi 
A m.-n is a siiiiideion w lm  di-parg.-.- 

lln-.se things. Is that stillicieiit ’ It- 
no means. In slierl. ail rigliteousnes- 
not |iri'.li(-i.-d on the rightismsin-ss 
o. (Iod in Ci.r ist .lesiis will not. c.i;: 
not endure. l ln- old coiiimoii plac.- 
slory? Y.-s. of course T h is  cliaplain 
lias sonit-ihiiig to do.

J. A. STAFFORD.
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Alt^ir.

Ju'-t ch****c| A fine mrctm){ fc*Tc. AlnKit 
twintv f<mv« an«l fiftem rrcttve*! iut*» lh«- 
i'hureh. i . K. Stewart U f*a'‘ t<w. They !>av* 
a «rrull hut pl^tcky ban<l of tmr tN*t»iiIc at AI- 
tair. Their mrmherslup 15 m*»rr than ih»u!»U*l 
ai* a r«-«ult •-! the meeting. W - o k̂ n t«'r:ight 
at «iar*u<«l Ilt>:i:ng for Tfctorjr.* Sun ). 
Krank-.

Dagwcll.
Sir>ce Jaiiuaiy -  I ha^e hr*-n !ti at

Haawvll aO'l »tirr»Hin»hn^ an«| hi fa« •
•f leci»!tllv . I *•
'•••me Inailwav. Yi*»r* lav wa** our tir»l 
rarrental «<rvH*e an-1 »t na* certainly a nrj 

l *11 <>i
faith, 'ix  hr c« rtiheat*-. m a J i i i t  .vrtity-huj'- 
at thi- place ainl on t!»e rnt>re work uity •> 
t Kjr Sun*lay S-h«*oI i*» Joing t»n«ly. wrr
mtK'h emharr.u**- >e»teti!av h'f the want »»f 
literature Fx|TCf !'• ortfan /-- a I. acm- 
neat Sun«Iay. We are t" I a i!  » tv
ice ton»«ht at Itirn inuham f.*r lii • la n 't  
<4 tlh-*e who c* oM n -t itet bi**e jr«-*tet*lay 
on acc«-unt of the ha-l r*-u N W II | ut »» 
>'»ni« h«.althjr liok-* h»r li e Vlv**eaic U tv r; Ih «; 
to «ct a c*"©*! huM of the I » »"• h< t'Hr .illeMn*' 
mg t«» •Irive.— -W . W t»ial>a’'i.

OenavilW.
♦«>:ne *4 ••nr fri. " l »  au-l ■«-. h r» 

of i Ik  ^h-if uM .\.Iv.M-ato enjoy rratlmt?
a few Inr-v from llie p.»»tor o f the <»-na»tIW 
t If* mt W e h-ive a newly formeil wo*g, cofi- 
•.iHtiu  ̂ oi '•It appointment^. a» foll>ww: 
t»enav;ll-. Uvtrom '. ItelltulU. l i t t le  K ir^ f. 
Tayh-r's V.iT* y ar»*l Three K«»ik> v> • :'.avf a 
large circuit W tth T< a* a ru ! i». *'ur
work eMeml- ........... m a ciicle for a *li4Mnce
of twelve mile* When we lir^t came n» the 
work after conference we located m Temple, 
hilt l.iu r on more*l out t«* th»nari^. • The 
«*.*..! |K-ople of t>enaTille rmte.l n» a hou^e 
«m| furttinhc-l it with nice m w  furniture Be- 
tore we h.*| rntireir n«̂ -v***I into uf new 
h«>me we were notitie*! one tlay that it wa» 
verv nece-'.iry that we be at home the fol
low ing dav .f .t oVIm k c ol»eye.|. and at 
the ap|»*»inie«l time ll-- ui»o«l l.**lie« an*l men 
of (N-nivtlle U ga n i*» enter the parsonage
V ir.l fioiii .11 ..nwl K it h I'ne wa* fairly
lo.itletl with g»“ =d Things in the way o f
I »tn .«l ».-iititrv '•.m-.ige, a nke cured
h.im, fic.ur, me.l. c.iT:r» ■! and drie*! fruit af»‘l
V .T...U- other %■ «  wevi f *aw M> mmr
•!. hf.-ught hv a Ilk* Miitil'er of ^ r to « »
We were h pv Ai*. - .» p|. ovtnt time »p*-nt
• n tlie «u »-t- he...«n to leave. We
rrtllv fell hke «oine ouc liatl l*era tO wee U«. 
Hut tl:»* I ' not .*n. I a%t S.ttirilay the goml

f V -  . I- * !.  •
1,1̂, MO n:* l»i*! vort rv*T h r.f of the
hke •• -le '--nv %rr\irv* a rrtr Sue |m-*>
1-le Thev are ver> thott-htful in everv w.i\
W •• It-;- ' t*« *'.4ve i ’ ;e ;*.mh| pe*vt*lc "f
\\.r 1.-i.il < It * :;• we fOttU h.ire I»e«-n 

. ■.«•• - |j|... W •• are ver> htt*r ; 
h.jve pr» *h thr*e e.rh S*:n!ay We
h.ive j -*1 S-ir-l.v .S* n 1̂ . .nd e\j»ett
to oTgam -  » V.. n»* r. ti tl-.- r  .ir future • Hr 
>‘jr..-*v is. I,... I ■ u-- d work. We
hare a lov ,| hmd of p-oph with whom P» 
•..tV W •• . '!• » . !  1 m!‘ ! .1 pirwm-ge at
t>eti.tv lle th»  ̂ V * r  -.•id . etmreh at Tavlor’t 
\ Wt' lie .!*•. .,1v iloin* M>me im
proving it tk-naville and I itth* Rirer in the 
.vav <■♦ "e; .I 'l 'a  the ehurthe- The people 
•eem verv eO!hu«i.i'*tic t*> *lo •a>mething. Thev 
are willing to t.«ke hohl of anr forward
• i . . \ t  »iir ' r -t  iiol -  vomf
»'..TuVr*-ri. r% .iff m.itteT4 «d • hirtorr. O ur 
..l.irv wuH pl.,«. .! at We hare alreadr
• rr.inge.i :..r w»me i*f our rrrtra l« and are
t.i-i rr ik-' i.; pre|Mr.iiu*n'» for the other*. W'e 
.•'e f.r.*M»ia h»r .» gre it veaf an*l many con- 
. '.ion - W .rr ‘u.iking a «le 'perite  effort 
T«i p !u * ,11 of oitr officiil-. on the 100 per 
■ *tit f.dl - Tfi*ler-i of the .\drocate. There 
1̂  n*i tiettei iM|» r - K.irir S Cook, T. C

women due a targe part ol tW  credit for
the 4iMcc!»r of the umlertaktng, for tW y 
worked .«ml prayrd aiol -obiK;rthed ontil prnc* 
iK.Jty tin* whole memher«liip «n *  enlisted, 
atiil then ll War tlofir. O ur Woman** Mteeeon- 
ary SKH-ty ha* made *plen<lid progre**. and 
is working I«>*al1y. karuionkHaaly and re> 
ligion-ly tn every <lrp.«rtment. T W  Senior 
l.eigite h.ic he|*l up remarkably weB. and wtHi 
tbr il<*e|K’r «pitti of coniH-cration that rnarkr 
the livre of m.my of our voung peopir aa a 

of the recent nteetmg. we erpect them 
lu ilo a greitrr work. The Jnnior Leagnr. 
recently «i*-g.im/eil un*ler the m periotendcncy 
of St«ter O kl. is growing ami increartng in 
inttre*f. an*t with the in.ioguration of the 
*'fnm*ir t'hur«h** la«t Sun«l.iy, we confiilently 
Tl «>k ^or the I.eagnr to do an naparaSrled 
work an .ng our jttnn*r< Now that *ome of 
the chief ul'Starles to pr* greM are removed 
we ev{>ect P* push tl>e Sitthlar S^hixd work 
n;i.re .t««iduoti'>?r. wIiM'h is j«st oow hegin> 
tm;g ti» f*' I th«‘ impulse of the forward more- 
n.eiit. We h*i|ie to lie able to report doohW 
attrn*la» cr Nr conf r* m.** . Every <k*i'ai tn ent 
« i the wi rk h..s r'arke«l a *lnw. steady pd« 
ranee ir!efe*l. attimlance an*l eff"rt, hut W' 
' r  icheil the crest of prev ions attainment Hi a 
three werk^* revivil. recently cloned, under 
the pr*-a*-hing of Rev I. A. f)ld . owr new 
t resi.ltng ehter. The prifieipil work done was 
withtn the tTinrch. atnl O  b«>w it was needed! 
S> f.ir .*s known, there were only three con- 
versMvns otitsidr the t'hurch. hnt a large part 
of the n»'mh*-rship. pr»or to the meeting, had 
either lo-t tlwir est>ertetice. Of else had never 
1 .d inv to ^••e. .*iml here the work was done, 
'list h«»w n. nr were recLitmed and aared. 
Mj't h»»w Mianv !• ade rer.»n«erralt«m -«ternity 
•lime win t* 11 The ch.ira*ter of work done 

hr Brother tt|*| w.is sane. s«did and *nh*tan 
ti.il. The p'eaihtng mis strong, direct, defin
ite .mil ton.tm iRg The ftm«l.<mentrt«. jnsti- 
‘ c itu n  hv f.iith. wttn- ss of the Sprtrf and 
holiness of he.rrt »n*l hfe were emphaaired. 
Itroth-'f i *l4*s pr» >* hint is eminently *ati*- 
fartorr, .md his work, whether a* preacher 
or prrstt'ing rM i’r. »s rmph ttically eeangelhi' 
f  • II.- .m l his nol.le familr hare rommeml- 
n l ihem-arivrs t*» the esteem and affection of 
the ettv .ro! I*'e ■'••tret l lu  w .-k  start* oil 
Will t* ft Munleomerr. P C.

The meeting will continw* during the peeae-it 
weeli. closing on neat Sondav. the 224 inat. 
The pastor io now in the fonrih and la*t year 
of hi* poatorate in this charge, v h k h  k  one 
of the choierrt sfatiors in Pa»t Tew**. D ur
ing iM t Noremher the Trsa* .knntial Cnmi rr 
mce held tis seswkm in thi* cbnrcli. at vh k h  
lime the huihitng vn* d e feated hy Bishop P.. 
D. hlonaon. the debt of t$SAO inM having 
hem paid. Th e  city ha* never been more 
profoim«ny moved than now umirr the kte- 
sktiMe g n s ^ l appeal* of Dr. I lay who k  
onr of the moat boh'vrd ami im tiy pofutUr 
m'wister* of this great Chnrrll. .\lsn he ha* 
a wiifthy and cfRch nt emworher in the person 
oi Mr. W ilm n.— llonaton Post.

year** m temwm t. Yea. they penndril  n*. If 
yon would enme and »co the gmw| things they 
Wsmght n* you w*>nM think they did. and k ill 
Iho good thing* emstinnr t »  »m l thrk  way 
to the parsonage that *aii*fie* one hanger and 
mahe* anr heart** glad. Ikithren, pray far 
a* that tin* rray ha a greni year fcn anr 
l,4>rd on the Enetae* charge.— .V C . Cakman

Deport CkcuH.
I.ast coafermce we were rent nut far D r 

part rkew k. and in a lew day* we we*e a* 
OUT post. W e hare here a rirenit that shoahl 
*vak< otte of the Iradtng circwst* m the c*m- 
fee* nre. O ur people rreelreU ws cordiatlv W r 
hati no parsonage on the work, m  lor the 
first two week* we were ewi«naitwd in the 
homes of I. R. Jackson, A. J. Ro<idr, B. 
R'wldy. F . y  ftarrgy. R. D. Watson, lirn rr  
.\ttgood; and they their part well rh*a 
we rented a h«»u*e. v h k h  nur ptoph have lu '- 
wished nicety. The pounding came m  a*">d 
•hate a few days hark. Mr*. M. < . .\F1a*s>4 
and Mr*. ) .  If. HoH. two nl our Iriohn..* 
la«Hrs. hrooghl in too many good things P» 
nirntinn Here. They were not latiti i  d with 
etwid things to eat. so they hr«mght In right 
•kdl-'r* also. wMHi va* g.eaity app*«r*eieL 
We are cetting wed started on onr worli. •Ton 
snirring onr muddy mods. H a rr  rrgetyed inlo 
the O m rrh  •irty-firc new memher*; fmir in- 
futit* hat'lir-d ami f>ety-five new suh*rrit*ers 
to our eonferenre organ. W*e are praying ami 
Hoping for onr of the greatest year* of our

D. itm .

Taagut.
I was

enre held at Xacogihehrs last Notemher. We 
were nceleed very himlly hy thr*e good ami 
pt oafim ir* peuph . Tra g v r k  MiH gt^rvmg. 
and the Mathodiet Chucch I* beeping pace 
with the towa. We Imee a ftne etas* af 
fhttrch folh; they arc religions, pregreskvr 
and loyal W*e have vereived twenty-two iwt«* 
Itie Chwreh Ihit c»niferenc* year, and *oaM of 
these hare hten rvee w d  hy pt*4e**kw of 
laitli. We havo not had onr rrvival meeti"C 
yet, hwl t  nryer «aw a Chnrch Ree In a re* 
visa! s|4rit a* nearly a* thi* one doe*. I 
rreeived fn o  men into the rh n rrh  laM Bnudai 
on peoftmion of faith, and the mmday he#*ei 
I roeeiml v lady on yrnlM tion af fokh Into 
the Oinrch W e are having larar congreg* 
toms and our Sunday RrHonl la do n# fine; w<* 
hare an t nroRmi at of four ar dee hanilvrd -  
nm  attendance I* aver three hundred. We 
have a contest on now with the Methi«di*t 
Bwnday Bchool of Mraia. and so far wr are 
Wading them. Reother Knlit, owr .V C. I 
Conuniaetnnrr. w*s wWh ns a f rv  week* ago. 
and owr people •nhserihed Mng fur that insti 
tutWm. We hHfrre thot in a lew year* Tragnr 
wiH he onr of the best oppointmewf* in the 
Te rm  ConWrence. The ftteoards raised the 
salary this year one hundred *WiBar*. AR of 
owr steward* take the .V K x a tr  I  W lk va  in 
the Tewas f h rM U n  Adr.watr mote o# aty 
profdr onaht to fake It. I have sent dee new 
snharrihera thfa year, and I  will s*nd in wmrr 
halore the year la owl.-*.V T .  Walker

bore ever hateiirl to and 1 have read and heard
onr own beloved George Stewart and tainted 
Sani Jaar* and tha awtat ■pu tled Gypsy 5m*tb 
and other*. By hia aaaoctation Rrother Chap- 
p c i haa endeared hnnaeM to am beyond awa* 
ara. Tha viaWle resnka were 5# canr etsian*. 
I I  acccaaiam to the M. E . Chwreh. Sowih. 
and dee la  tha Raptial CWwtch. If we eonld 
hove *eenred tha ca aptrattoo of the varion* 
reHgiana aaeta. ar al Icaal if they had ra- 
amined aniet aa they had alared ant to dov 
thera ia oa danhl hot that the cooveTsiun* 
wanM have heea trebled and acrev iMna in 
pv apart tan. O nr vary amrk estremad preatd* 
tug elder Rev. M. K. tdltlr. and Me wife 
were with no m *everal •errices. and pr«arl»ed 
a iplaadid aaiman an **The Chnrch a p l Its 
OnAMnees,** nhieh woe hanrtdy approved hy 
onr people. RroCher l.ittle rendered vahsohlt 
aid in cannael ihrotailMint tha entire awet* 
ing. Loot, hnt not knst. an Momiay nighi 
the parsonage naa itarm nl for Ike lecand 
tiam fhta yeor. They come both old ami 
yonng. However, the yowng people were in 
the majority. They came hnrdewod. They 
fell with the relief of l re i l*m in moonkghl. 
We nere d rhgbiad to hove ao many yonng 
people and cbildran in onr home for the large 
l»or*one#e conM aeareely hold tk 
.Uler ip fwding an honr m m 
tkey oR lomod in sniging **W‘here He Im I* 
Me I W iN F ollow.** Frayer naa odere*l oml 
wa nere eoriy to ato them go. — M. 1..

F L R A d A M T  O C C A S IO N  A T  W IN N S *
R O R O .

O nr people at Wmoshoeo ate fejaiemg over 
then new pipe organ wlucb they m tiR rd  
o*d dedtraird with a dwe recital on the aigbi 
of March %  Mr*. Casmdy and M r. llwhheH. 
of IteHas. captwred the largr awdwwce. whkh 
rdkd both aodHonom and Smiday School 
room. I have not heard a

pr dr'»poTt Mis^i n
.1 rr  «►- Br* l^rp<irf Mi*.- 

W  v v  *>n th« lhir«! f'*un«l W r a-e 
- ll‘••rin.' fSe w 'k  than r rrr . Ila.i*
Had »»»■ - ' %t*i •• .\nmial C«nf»-
enci- at <*n r^vrdar service*, ami frcetvr I 
nme n« w •s»»-Ti'h«- s Wi» have had *n*t ^r«l 
fh jv ltr lv  Tt»e sf» warrh hare
’ a-'fil tVr saTarv a little The people are A»- 
tn-.; *«M:»e ^*»e work O ur twlovid pee^idina 
rl * r h * ve T h r •mr p* mde lie prrarhe*! ari 
. H i’. *e-•• -I at Ih-aflerK C  •nfcren«-r. ||i« 

vl wa , **V't rk 'rtt v« ur a!'at< r  w.’ li lea. 
.m l •rc*v I »> !*.** an I it seemed l«» put mi 

fr» wmk. Otir t hnrrh at Sand Flit 
k-.j-.e Its a wHvcH we api»ree»ated
Very • Mvh THe ST**>erinteti l» i.f is «)ottia K»»»»l 
wo*k fHir C'Hnrr!’ at Mt Zmo k  plann ng 
t ' rer-att ihe ( h ’h. l*Masaiit VaTfcy is »h» 
ing s*>t>»e of the hrsf w««rk in H* htstory. good 
pravi r meeting-, goi'd Strrvlav SrlK»ot and a 
<* h mil*! ^uperintrmlent also. Sn V»|| is rovn* 
mg* We f«»tm*! it in a r»eefty SatJ shape, 
hut th« y are planning for a gnat revival 
there. * Hi» Cht:reh at Liherty 1* growing 
sfonger •piTTually. We bare a g****! ••et »*f 
stroa^^ds Alt in all. our w«vk is doing 
well. F rp *.f great things this summer. W,* 
have n«*t fofg**itcn the Tesa* Chrisftan .\d 
voeate: h.ivr tak*n six m w *ul»*rrilwr* ami 
• 1- tr«-n •mer Nnnuat r.mfrrrnce.
Prav for u*. hrethrrn.— Oarence Ihnimb.

Portalea, Ntwr Manico.
We hare hmt a good hegmnmg on the |h>r 

t-tVs ehargr amt the good work conlmnes. 
The Board ol Stewards a*se*srd llk 't*  for the 
po-ior and they are hwt hfftle behind np •*> 
dale. W r  began planning and praying for a 
g'-rat revival a* soon a* we arrived here, ami 
p*«*v-idtnco assisted ns in •eewriwg the ahid 
help of D  I.. Conle and singe*. Thsy cnn*.- 
t.v us the lotter pnrt of fannanr and rrmoiu 
fd  ahemt lout teen u f * .  The merliwg leault-sl 
in «me hundred or more conerfions ami recia 
matKivM. !*i«#y united with the Method st 
Church. Pttfiales c«n*idrrs the meeting hv 
far the hr-? that ha* hren heW in the ht* 
l. ry of this thrivinc lililr  city ol the West 
Br.gher Cnolr, to my mmd. is an ideal eya*> 
g. list. He ilrivnds on true |wavr and the 
gtMMi »4d*t*me gevspel accompanied hy th« power 
. f the Holy r«Hnst. and it was eWarlv drtmm 
strate-I in the*e meetings that ih* gospel, an 
mg funnv stories, k  what the |<***pfr want. W t 
hatl large crowd* at every service, ami at 
many of the services llu re were pewf»te torn 
ed away for lack of room, flrtglnr R V 
llitsftm is on - of the sweetvt gm>p*-l nngets 
ae have evi r  ha»l the peivilrgr of hsfentivg 
to Me ami Rr- ther ronb- are a mighty power 
hw good. Poetalrs gave M-** l*» these heeth 
trn  hw their faithful and pr*-«tahle work 
O ur •econd 0»*^terly Conference was held th* 
night of the 5th. Brothrr 1. H . Messer, mtf 
fwesMling rider, was with no an I after prtacH 
mg a very helpfwl sermon hehl the Tonferenr. 
. . \  r  BeO.

Star Ciremt.
.After sj»end*na five yrafs in the N.-rlha t 

Trxas C 'nfe’ ence we tia n^h rm ! to the \V* *t 
Texas ( «infr-en'e W f -a*Tr '.♦•tn and r.iis • I 
in this eonferrnee an-l wh le ae haintd *•• 
Jove the N rthwe^t *e 1 »ve iht* NV. Trv.i* 
<'*onfeTence and fer-I at h«*f" • ai»»*«ig Iht'-* 
twrgile. t>ur s«.*«md C-TihTrnre Iw*
hren beM. an-l eve m h n ij «- m**vin.r alot.j 
nxely. The pinimlirg ca**» in due tune a?» I 
Ha.s ccmtinuerl to th s go»-l .lay. The finances 
are in very gooil shape. Have pa»*l ah..iii
$.i0O on j.ars«vnagc 'lehl ai d ra
funds ami built a church at M tine an ! 
only owe a snail amount o«i it. We !;a*l «.ur 
f.r*-t setvic* in it tas? isuudav. Ma*l a '.'r, it  
day. W’e have recrivcl h lirtn  into the f hurch. 
We serve • nc of the m«>*t l.-vnl r t*».»t 
can be fotm*!. e art- Itar*l at w*Mk ai 1 
Tiappy and expret a grtai v«ar f**r «1'»1 an. 
his Onirch.— f- Norman Mver-

Nacogdoches.

The grvat revival r*«mt*a^gti whch began 
m the i'hurch .*f tht» city <gi Suit
• lay, the sih m*t.. !• d hv ih* pa*t«»e. .'t. S 
M cKi-m ey. atvl assistr*! hy Ik . Sam M. Hay, 
of Houston, as prr icher, ami l*r'»f. Terry W 
\V*d*on, of farlc-M.nvtn*'. a« soloist and choir 
lea'lir. :s atfr.'ictmg im u '.n ^  a-idtenres ami i« 
fa*-rrochirg in its con^«|Urne-s. T in  *f>lrn 
d**t t»ew hrvck «tructure was erow«lr«! to the 
hrdt of it« ,;rrat rapavity. r-iw iiatly in the 
strvtces of last Sun.lay. ami the entire city 
was mtivid t»y a gr< ai r« hghnis r:iihi»»iasm 
as it ha* s*lduni lice.i m it- history. iKiring 
the day sowes of |icr-M.n* ph.lwrd thenischrr* 
to a Christian life or to a d«ep«r «lrvoiinn. 
while sixty gave their name« hw membership.

Eustace.
At the bst sr**ifgi af the Texas f*imfrmK*e 

the grssl Bwhop read a* awl bg  Fwlace an l 
we began to make arrangement* Immediat* ly 
to go. W c found this to hr a nice KttW town 
on the T .  A  N. O . R R.. with a p-pulation m 
al.« ut eight hundred ar a thmisaml people, ntih 
fn«*sl every kind of religiow* belief land soate 
with no belief that will do their s«ml* any 
gt<N!1. hot we fouml a brave tillW hami of 
Methmlist*. and they gave w* a hearty wel- 
eofne. They are alive to the interest '4  the 
Church ami the goml af tha world, ami we 
are expecting things to happen dwnng the 
year. In  fart, they are already hapiunhig 
We have rreeived several info tbg Oiwrch 
•mcc we cgmr here, and have hosight a nier 
Uftlr fivr-r*Mini house far a pa*sonagr. an I <sr 
are not through making mat*tial advancxncnts 
yet. We a r - gtwng to a>bl some cowyemeners 
pf our tt*r*nr»age and we intend P> pay <41 
our chwe.'h debt daring the year. A ’lth a 
people hkr thi* to work with we expect P* 
accomplish mwth bw owr Master. Itur first 
Onaritfly O g i lm m e  haa gone inia h**lnr>. 
t>wr goo«| rb irr, J. B. Turrewtine, aa* with 
ws on Pme and preached two gnat igemmi 1 
that did ns an good. W*e had a good repr« 
semation of a «r Oftcial Ibiard. and thay 
raised their as*r**tnant Ik ptr cent nver la*i

The eweitemenf of the past few day* along
iW  Im . 4 , .  I i r t v m  IW  I 'a il.a  StMn mm4 
M r .tn  4a,* not nOiraM IkM Ik , 4ot*  ai 

woaM ,ta „ ,  tmnr mnr m. S ', tn  
hni.hia m k I ».',|4aa tk— tkS ca— try nay 
■H.. km-M—  hitm hrt kt klao4y wmHan mkh 
mm .i tk U n  o,%kkar. I— I 4— 4ay. S n ek  
( .  a , .  nl>wt<,4 ky Ik , e ia lMI— I Ck—ck— 
m4 itw, cky ■> C ln ck  An— 4— c, I>— . la  
tk, I'krM t—  A4— c * , .  Sa—nM,. H a m ,
1 . ,  y ru n *  I k ,  I|— n l -  m  M  r , — fc.  —  
tS— ,  iw ca .i— ■■ I  r — aal — — k  lar M k m ,  
I—  la  — r  k n ,  I k ,  n iaS,  a n *  
«n y  rM M yia«. W , ka4 a t —  c— gr , , iH— 
•« | a .K k  m  aa4 SI I k ,  cl—,  W i k ,
^nnky ewmloe « l,k l—a I CiVl,, alt mi
•  ham a , , ,  0—1 — 4 a —wa. riempt Ik.— , 
40W k,taw4 anl task awarfwnkl, la mm

) .<sfrk. I>ar aa.k a—,m a ,S  k m , aal- 
aHliMa«<lrai Ik , okwack, la Ik , aay. I ha 
*un.lay !>rkaal la •  o4«kty naykaHaaol larc .
• •ar fcitikfal . 01— 1.11, 10—1, Srniwr J,ka S. 
Itoa ., * . 4)1.  kiomM O  rrerytkta. —aant- 
..I ka tk. gitmlmt ,S c .—cy O  Ik , Mkool Tk , 
•nciak.ta>«i> ol Ik , wkaO w akoM — ,  kaa- 
■lr..l —.1 kity |WT c— I O  Ik , Ckarck awa.- 
•a i.k i. Tk, orc— iaH  claaa— ar, iaclora
1., c » . l ,  atai ar, T— ic taw wag.il ia Ik, 
aork. Wiik Mrs K Hail a , taym ai—,k 
rra al |k< llnaw liryertal— I, a ,  aoa ko— 
M.ly y.i.f.1. .arratIO aa4 * . . —1 la  grrolty 
itarrcw Ik, ranlwr. i>ar Ckaick rkai. 
it oa, O  Ik , m y  k n i as4 I ,  fcaralakia . 
•rWa4al maalc lar — r a,rate—. Tki, ia kgk. 
ly a n a .'w t,4  ky tka y ra.la aka aoroliia 
aak a. 'htr Mnai— aty Sacmary. Hr. laka 
\l Mam,. .kita4 Ik , Valky lalOy. Iaakaa« 
m tt  tk. ii,M as4 an—at(M iii« a ,  a—4a. 
Siakiiy Moa/no ia la va il tkia aacliaa Ikia 
a —k aa.1 aill yrrack lac — kon Ma—k J*. Tka 
«•— > o4 ihMO Coaaoctiaaal ana a i l  gr— lly 
aacaaiag, tk, y,aa** —  Ik** kn4,t 1— 4. Tk, 
hnocr I an ki iMa t0 4  Ik , on— I l u ani 
anarkcl to tk, p. ay l,  ao4 Ik , g m n .  k n —na 
my at— rail—  la. ikOr ayiril mi aOf-aacriAc. 
—J. A. Saal—.

la Ik. ala
l l * . .  mi Ik, Ckarck na4cr«4 
—,  — a—'.  . B. H. Caa,y. al Ik , kn—  O
Mr. W. B. SOSrs. aktek wa. a knBual ml- 
Ian. l l  aaal4 r .—■•»  a a— any ,4 in r  i ,  
a n t , M og. aa4 I aiB aal a llm y l i t  I c—  
— ly ny tkai a—  aaol4 ka—  »  —  a I— a 
aay a, ka4 a m , nal a—  laOiiag — 4 ym ty 
a a n ia  ik—  tkraagi I ikal ■.acl— a kom  
lia n  J M I  s'cl—k. aa4 liny kaaa caactly 
kaa la aal Ik , a m t sol o l —  accaaOa Bk. 
Ikal aa4 auk, — y — .  k ,w  tk, k m  two. 
l U f  a f, ca.akit O  k *n a (. Aa4 akai. Cany 
4— -| pmm aa a a— iaty oua, kr a «..itkah ia  
I—ka m y  oatek al ktna ia a nra ieng B— , 
kaaiag is  dn  Ia4ira aa dny tia by. || ia 
*••— 4 Ika yoack kaal. fcaarw . ikal k , aorr 
raaaak tkn n . I I ,  aa t —a4 —aaak I ,  ia- 
c it, k i, ,l4ay 4m a  •• alaa4 ky k in  ao4 kOy 
km  k , -•rrtm ,4 ." aa4 i—bag Ibsl a g i , ti4 
■ag 04rr*. Any ia aa i tt a l  by bis yraacb—a 
— 4rr aB n rra n «taacri. I  rradily c— n an 4  
—4 — ia .,4  tb, accaai—  la lb , laBttl

r . —ydnaa baa «iam 4 aB ka.tfaBy al 
S'laaihara Bm lw r Cany ia —cy .am lar 
aa4 ia ynacbiaa la Isro, caagt— ati— .. By 
as acuaa al lb , BaanI O  Sa— ar4. al rin 
Sartb ( I— m H y C— Im n c , tan )war. lb— 
a4.aac,4 lb , ulary Ijaa , a )0  ar, yayiag M 
•w— iMy T b , Saau a*. Mtui— ary Sacitiy 
baa abaol naiy.b— nrnb»ta. aa4 ia — ,  al

as4 Bianr Arrb— ar. InM ia aranlal om asr. 
by lb , a b O , lawa I— IbO, to—  yran O  wi- 
( y in I  m n c , . I  tori dtol n ,  an  la lb , 
4ana r i  a a m  m  Ib m

M. C  N IC K S

A l kigk ik l, —  laal BoiOay aigbi a ,  clan4 
o—  r i  ik , g r .a m i m ivala ia Ik , kn iny ri 
ikia caoin aaily. l l  a—  r—By gr—I wk—  tk, 
. . . I — t m aka ar, lak—  isia — Oa—liaa. 
ailk c— IraSag tote— —ctakifcaiagly ■  Ik , 
onyarily. W , n cri.O  k— bn l, — —  — - 
coara—m n l la an m yi a n , ttiag M Ikw 
iim . Hal n  —i f ,  r i  it aB a ,  ka4 a ran 
■h'— riaarty. anaa4 it aa4 it gra—4 a gr—I 
I4,u iag Ik , ka4 a iik  —  Bcailnr C. G. 
Vkayy,ll. ol I'— .iB ,. aka 4i4 Ik , ——ckiag. 
I r— ani Hroili— I'kagyaB Ik , 
at— tag, .aracn* caaraga—  
nasi —aa— li.1 n —ikar I ka— —  ka4 Iks 
yriyil,—  ol kaaa lag. H * Irito aSk tSk- 
ban abikly om a r—to—  aky tk , oo— 4 

aon W j —  Ik—  aay — gtkat I

VBOH TH E  F IE LD  KOITOB.
Tk a l “ ytoty la aitwrniy** aa4 - yiciy n  

—at—city- a t, oKk, rar, aa4 —aolly S U n k  
k— k— a atHktagly BtoMtan4 to ary —riy 
am tia—  r i  Ikto a m  y—r. Oa Ik ,  *1.1  fmt- 
4ay ia J— aary, a lalay 4ay. I  k—  auk 
Btsiktr Bilry ol Braly. la Ik ,  ni4>l ml ik . 
la t, B—4 4ialiicl. F m  k—f4  on  Ikr ket 
B—  n O  barn tiiB dn  •— m l  aaccrcitir.a 
d—a. T b , r i lm  r i  tb , r t tn k  a—rduaa a t .  
4a—ly 4a—naiaa. F »— It awr. 4aaa-b,att.4

ioaic4 lb , Cbarrb aa4 am nra iriaho— . M— y 
ik— gbl la —  in n  la atm ri a r— i— I  
Ttoadag hi W ' >— I «y a in it af ih , goaial 
aa4 aedag a— a tin yrkn i. la *11 ary n m -  
iag 4aa— *1 —  righl la k— .  —  btotaiaa n y - 
t a S ' a ,  aactatdt 4 is gatliaa Ikr ckarck ton 
of toSs — d BaaBy rioted with gav4 tonriM 
n r i  a— m l  aocaaan— . T b ,  — . m  ar.t—
ikal otbma ko—  jniatf tin Cbotch rnimem ikr 
■  lal lag STb—  I had, — ,4  kya to 9— ly I
dtoogbi -Ikto ylac, it ibt Ham.* T b ,  tol- 
li a lag a— iay a ,  ttarlad a ringai—  ia

ihn

Lawton. Ok.
Ihe -in ifiil wheel’* IS 1*e*»nn»ng to yield. 

• ii.t I .i»t<*n St.ftfon ShI* fair to come out af 
the !*«•« Since conference wc hare raised 
Xi'iO*! fMr-riin.ige ileht th it has been hanging 
for ai\ ve.vrs, anal expect to hare a **moetgage 
burning** m the very near future, at which 
ttine we sh.ill inaugurate a f«»rwarfl moventent 
alotig .lit lines. «Hie who has not bveil in 
this flTfiath-*trk.-kcn c ’ lntry canmn ajn*rvenl 
the fhfticulljr af rai.iing thi* amoufit at Ihi* 
the t.»x p.i>tng season; but it •» done, and the 
people breathe a ugh of rtUef- To  the goml

CARM ONA SU ND AY SCNOOL, CARM ONA, TEXAS. MARCH A  IttA

In the cHair at the renter i* Marum S. SMtIer. Snperinirndcni. Sunday. March S. aa* Rally Day lov C  
att^ndancr wth oo« htsmlrr«l oml ten uo rol!. The collrcltan na* |45. Mr*. W . H Rtggets' cla** hold* the ' 
hundTerl - •ifMttatMjn. Suiferiutemlent MarMwi S. Spifler ha* aR tha tfcpartmtnl* at work. Tia ia one al the h M  
General Burleson.

a Sundip School ^nd anr
* — » »  Ik—  aay a lkn claaa rari_
•W M d Haaday M n r i  n — I c m  kam . .

K N M  V . Vf a s o l o w .
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March it. 1914. TEX AS C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A TE
GrraC

m ** arc Wtoc canMaatly kronckt to. aev- 
crawiftoc the place. Every tonne, 

e a a ^  Ike ekaaek. «aa  parkH aritk people. 
Tkt koieto were avrrSuwto*—e i * y  were
Vetoff to •kaeks aaJ teat*. Tkere •eewed to 
fcekttle or no raom for |caai anyvkrre. Bat 
wHkal, we ooaa pot a poo»l keortop—ceapTc. 
■altoaa were W r  and attenctoc. Coacidcr- 
aklr reriva] toleitei wan manHcat Eipkteea 
ar twenty afpdwd fnr Ohcmkreakip. Tkc pood 
^ptoit force I a rrr*>paitMia ol ike power of 
Ckrtot'a matrt to a kooni Iowa. Sereral cab* 
yeriked for Ike Adeorate.

My ckM  mertmp wan to Catt a top «aw 
omH lawn to Xewton Cnonly. THere we ka4 
ia e  aWeadaace from firat to fintok. Tke«e 
kard-worktop men and women heard tke po»> 
pel pladly- It naa a ptomore to prcack ra 
tkat larpe. appreciattee conpregatnm. We 
kad conrrrtonn*. reeUmal'on* and aec*«eion« 
and *ome real, penainc Meihodtoi akoottop. 
llrocHer Oirtotian. one of Ike aM»«i loyal 
Meitowitot prraekrra I kaee knowa. kaa fc!» 
ckarpe to pond condition. Tke lart ntoai of 
tke mri’tifip I  presented tke keneeident 
rloim* of Ike cnnfrrenre. took wf* a mtteefion 
and eavlfy •ceared all tke aahea^meat* and a

Pear*aH~P. G. Verdasm.
Tnkry —A. R. Penn.
Flnrc»viltc—To to Mt|i>Kc«l.
K«nrdy>-Alr^ .\lvara«k». aotpdv.
Sinlon - To be »af*fdied.
Corpw* Ckr«*>ti— ItotrnU Marune.
.Mice—y  M. Vawtmc.
Kineaviilr—Zenon Moraida.
Pkarr— Pedro Gra<k».
McAllea and R-o (»rande—1». F. ('aatro. 
PatorioB—To ke hotmlird.
I.afrd»* Semtoare—iV. I. M. Skinner, Pre»*i- 

dent; E. B. Varpa«, Profe»or.
IVIepatea to llemral CrmfeTencr:

Oerical; ) .  A. P llll l irS. San Antonio. 
Ahrmafe: I-atmnee Rrvn«*l*U. CorpM,. 4'krt>-ti. 
I.ae IVIepatrr T>R. I. M. SKfW I-k. Kd»ira- 

tnr. President l̂ aredo Srminarv. I.ared«>. 
Alfi-male: Prof. \ndre« CHtma. F.«1n«'ai<ir. Of 

liciat Spanish Tranalator Board of Missions. 
\a*hvitle, Tenn.

Vole on chanpinp name of Omrch: I'nani- 
m«>o« acain«'t ckanpe; ie votes rasl.

Pape 5

O U R  P L A N S .

Plafii< for thn<‘ new lmildiii):t< for 

;tou(liwrgteni fniversit.v at Ccorse- 

town, Texas, are Ix-in ;̂ iirt pired by

l«n i throwtb ih»t eenalnr prrKh ns in the .Architect C. K. Ward, of ilousion. one j|,j< is to h ' eii
dtmout. m>H rceWncr. amt wa. knoarn
by all th« Metliodt.t prople. Itmine the aam- 
fiwr of the lollowinz eear. wh* n I waa patter his profession. 

eowsiderakW •wrptot. -Ilalfc not God cboaen ^  Midland. PCros City ami Torah, the health

W IL L IA M  MONK.
I  irWi to dm . thit word of appreciation for 

a man fnr whom I had art at rr.|ws-t.
I  nachmi th. Rmirrll Mi...ion in 

March. IWS. I fooad that llriohrr Monk had

the paor nf IM . vnrfd rfch hi fahh and hrirt 
o f the kinadom?** (Jamra J:J). Well hat the 
w it. man u id : " f im  mr nchher parerty nor 
richat; Icwl mr with food cooyanirnt lor 
me; l»m I hr I.H and dm » thrr and .ar. 
Who it the I.ord’  or V .I I  hr poor ami rtra! 
and tahr thr name of my Cod hi yaiw.** (Pror. 
M A >  Kattrmr pnyrrty and larar wrahh 
ptrarwl arrat trmptalion. to tin aaahwt Ciod. 
The nnmhrr n( drarnrratra hi rarh of thetr 
.Btrrmri arr .aid to hr about thr .amr.

Thlt wrrh I am mfoyina thr rrfiaio-.<i*wti*e 
Iratnrr i  of rhr arrat Xrwton N Rhldrll. Hr 
rMliy prraahtt thr WreWraw dortr nr of hoh- 
nmi with a paychnloafral addm-imn which
hrhici it fw«T •» 4*«»- M** >
think, ia tanr. .air and .arhia. H r ha. hrip- 
td m . wtiiidtrfuBy. JXO. E. fiREEV. 

Honaton. March I I .  1*14.

JO IH T M lfS IO H A R Y  IH S T r n jT *  KE- 
C K N TLY  H ELD  A T  M IA M I. TEXAS.

T V  prrarhrrt and laynwn af t V  narthrm 
kaN ol t V  Cltrmdan. and tte  nocthwratrm 
part of I V  Amarilla Diatrictt, met Ml a ioint kayw 
mitoianary hitlitnta at Miami. Tnaa, March I  panar. with thr brethren of my form-r 
S. ,1 .  a. m. Err. J. W. Story, pretidfna conlerm cr and hit, to mraturr myt< If by thr 
cldrr of thr riarmdan. and Rcr. J. T . Hicka. .tandard ot thit fathrr hi Itrarl.

of my pretidina rider. Brother Potter, faih-.I 
and Brothrr Monk teoamr thr aettne preti i 
in . ridrr and hrfd t V  Ottartrriy Conbrmcc 
that rrcommmdrd mr for admVion on trial 
I  Wat a yoon. man and had rverythina to 
■cam and havr rowntr<l it a ctrat hlc^inc 
that 1 ramr morr or Ir^. undtr the influmcr 
o f tnch a man at Brothrr Monk. He war 
atatriy. atrady. p-ayr and hi. conduct war 
omter mthreomin.. The inSm-nrr of tticli a 
man upon thr mini.try, t V  Chumh and th-' 
world, ran nrvrr hr foby apprrciatrtf. ,\ ntae 
dor. not havr to hr popular to hare thr B  at 
indnenrr.

A  yrry few yrw t aeo I y'-itrd Brother 
Monk in Lamparat, hrtwrm trains, and fottnd 
him .ittin . on th« fr«mt porch. Hr lookr.t 
like a imtinrl of all that i. tanct*fir.L Thrr< 
waa not a sittn of liahtnrt. or ranity in hi* 
whoir drmranor. Hr wa« ripe in thr holin»-*r 
that John W rtiry frit called to tpread nvrr 
the land. Stack ekaraettra are t V  *alt of th. 
rartk. I  aoenctimr. wotidrr if wc arr pro- 
dwctn. atich mm t.iday—mrn who Iioht thr

Manipim. Oklahoma.
;o H X  w . si\i^

A LAST APPEAL.
This is mr Isst call tiiroarti the .Ad- 

Tocate for help from the preachers in 
makinR oar ITnlTersItT Charrh eam- 
paini a aarcesa. We are within 
JISfVl of oaf, and I am frolnx to do mr 
leTflest, httf f need assfatanee .A'readv 
a few roltectiona are comlre in from 
men who have observed “ rnlversity

o f the very iurst men in Hi" State in 
These linildini^s will 

be built as a result o f this caiup.iiKn. 

the indorseiiH'nt o f which comes from 
all over Texas.

F IN E  A R T S  B U IL D IN G .

In order to meet the present ile- 
manils Southwestern Univr r.-̂ iiy sliould 
have lhn ‘e new buildings. First in 
importance is a Pine Arts ituildimr. 
The erection o f this IniildinR now 
would pro' ide for this rapidly irrowins 
deiKirtmt nt, wliich is o f great iiiiisir- 
tance to the women students.

The Fine Arts Riindiiit; will be 
three stories in height and will 
be used chb’tlv to accoii;m<id.-ite tlie 
Heiiartment of Music. Tlie plans i>ro- 
vide for a minimum of ten teaching 
rooms, forty practice rooms, a large 
art n>om. an auditorinm witli a s<-ating 
ca|>acity of l.'Um or more, with a stage 
to rare for 3oo and an orclu-sira of 
fifty. The large auditorium will hav«' 
bowl floor, a pi|>e organ, liigh gallery 
with seats w<dl banked: also conven
ient dressing rooms off the stage. This 
will 1‘nable Southwest.-rn to havr- a 
l>ermanent music f< stival which will 
bring to Georgetown the w ry  bi’ -t 
musical talent in the t'n it.d  Slu.es 
and Rumi>e.

The State schesds havr- n<> wvll sus
tained departments of tliis kind: and 
Southwestern I'niversity thus lias a

right of th<- Young .Men', ('iiii-tiaii 
sVssociation liniiding. F» r. :is..n of tli 
sprs ial e<|iiipment for soil an.iiysis and 
oiImt sciemitir- work llial is of jirae- 
lieal value to th.- farmei-. wilii which 

tnipp* d. it will 
ls‘ worth more thtin its . iitire co-.> to 
the agricnllural intere-ts o f  tlie i o u n -  

tr.r. within ilie mxi fe.v .'.ears.

lurwima cMcr nf t V  AniarilW DiWtlcl. pre- 
.idrd cnnaccwtbrcly. All r»c»p« two of i V  
pa.fnr« nrrr prrwnt. Err. W. M. Pope, of 
gVmrark. wa» krpi away hy Mckiw**. and 
Rrr M r. IlauHniv of Canadlaii. wa» mov- 
in . Irwn lh**» lo  Mcaiphiw Qwhc a noaber 
of Uymra w» to prrwH—*y «  » o r «  ttan 
pnarhrra. Tha ferrwooo waa occopied with 
di.rwMiao af “ T V  Need af Miaaionary la- 
foramiaa aial Who Shatl Im d  in rdyin . It.“  
amt “ T V  Errsy Mrmhrr rampaign. and How 
lo  Oprrair lt.“

In t V  aflrrnoaa I V  rclatioa of the Ep- 
wortk l .r a o r  » » •  « * »  Sunday Vbool la Mia- 
Mona aaa ahly diacaaacd. T V  loeical ctia«a 
of I V  pmeraai araa a ecnnal Iratiaieay loac 
Iraat on Trthinfc which drmanai raird again 
t V  larariahlr fact that Cad koaora tithiac 
nitk ahondant tnaporal and apiritaal blaia- 
iaga.

Eridmtly carry amnher af t V  iaatitwic waa 
agrerd that t V  aiiaaiaoary agirit. whether at 
I nil ar alnoad. it one and t V  aamc: and 
that t V  miaaionary program ia t V  one. and 
only, nock of t V  Ckwrek. Eaery iaairtmiaa 
ia ita organiam caa dad no other paatiAcatiaa

U  re lig io n *  ndvaneem ent would com e, w ere  they assured that

M ita rrlatiao ta. and ita part ia. t V  eeaa- ^  o n r  ho.v* and g ir ia . On th e  o th e r  they w ould  be providr'd  for. 
a r l. , « »m  af t V  mwkl WMh tkia raaceptiaa hand, th ey  kn ow  that I f  w e  fa ll in 
of tahm. mteoadM ia aor hearta by oar alay fW *  w e  h a ve  e f fe c t iv e ly  M oek . d a ll 
at Miami. t V  rarord of t V  rraoha therefrom fn tn re  m ovem en ts  fo r  y ea r- to  com e, 
caa only V  known ia eternity. T h e y  kn ow  that w e  a re  n ea - the end

T V  dialrirta are indeed lortnnate in their o f  Ih ia  ram paltm  and th ey  a re  look in g  
trader*. t V  preaidii« eMcea. They are mm to  T e x a s  M ethod ism  to  h e lp  them  In 
nhs knan tiod. mid arc acH Coractlal far th e  fin ish.

Y . M. C. A . A N D  G Y V N A S IU M .

The third liuildiii.g whieh tlii- trus
ters h.ove deeid'd to crei- with f aids 
rtised this year is for tic Y. ,\1. r  
and for gynnasium piirpo.sr s.

This liniiding will li< two sK.ries iti 
h<-ighf and will be jirovld*'! vitli nl! 
modern eipiiiimem. A l.iri; and at
tractive reading room and game rtsttiis 
will be ioealrd on th" fi'si iloor a'.!  
an auditorinm with a s. :iting e .i ai itv 
of 300 . to.getlier with an : Idiiion;,! 
gjinie or soei il room, wlibh tan li. 
op<’n< d whi n room is no. do,l in th,. 
anditi riiint. take up the sso .-.d llimr. 
Tlie gymnasium will ti, pr,,vid d wi h 
niodeni hath e.piiptnent and o'ln r up- 
To-d:ile aiMMratns.

It is th«> nnanimniis jndgm- ni of 
thos.i intimatel.v acnnainteil wi;]; th** 
work of the i ’niver*siiy that iti.se 
Iniildin.gs are aiisolule!' p m *.in.I, in 
order that the inoreas. d siiid- iit I. d.' 
may lie taken l ar,* of according ;o the 
higher standards ’.w ing s* * t.y ii:e , .Ij- 
eational world of ioday.

E N D O W M E N T .

Tin* n. *d of inerr-as* d oTi.iowni. nt 
siir. ly dm*s no* reotiire to b.* argu**d 
To . Ii*ng onr ('hnr«*h Colleg, s tiav.* 
Im i-n iind'-r *1;.* neivsspy of doing tin ir 
work without siitrn i. nt moiuis > iih.*r 
for the snpiKin of an i flii i. nt faeulty or
th.* ....................... . an ad**iinati*. luip-
niotit. Tills is p.Hir ■ in on: .-'g* m* ii* 
for tlie ('hristian nn n am! * oir.* ii w in 
givr* the best iM>i**ioa of irn*ir ii\*-.s to 
tbe servir-i* of onr t'liareli m *h 
training of (.nr y.>iiitg ;. k,;.|.*. Tin* 
'*. •liodist t'lilin h of T**\:'s lu* *. it 
its( If and to thi* eanse of (*hris:i.tn 
< 'Iu<**ilion to provid in sonn* tnor.* 
a*I* (ptate way for the su|.;,..n .*f i s 
in.stitmion.s. Tito incr«-as.*d . ndo.' - 
!in*n! asked for will gr.*atly r. li,*., 
on- pr<*sont n.-eds. and with our in-w 
i.tiildings if i:s not iiroiiatdo tiia* w. 
shall in* d .iiiy fiin!.* r larg*- biiilditi ; 
funds fnr a l.ing K rni .*f y.*.u - 

T H E  T I M E .

Now the tint.* has com* .ii.*t <on*:,- 
west. nt i- to have. ae(*ording ’o ,.gi*. .*- 
tin n'. tin "right of wav." Ti.* .* ;*io.- 
'"«• must be rais. d t'lis .',*.ir. ri lHFi:  
lIF.VIIIlKI) TIIIH S.VMi l*OI,l..\l:> 
l.\ TIIKKi; Hi Nl(|;i*;il .\.\h  .-si.M Y*  
FIY!*; HAY.-i. and it is otir faiiti that 
tin* M. tliodi.sts of till- gr.'.ti Slat.* will 
ra|ty to the old selntol that lots w. aih- 
en d  III* .* torms of fort., ye.irs in 
in moiildiiig tiic eharaet. r of T. va- 
lio.vs and .girls.

$40,000.00 SUBOCRIBED AT GEORGETOWN

Oiurch Day" early. The note they
Foand look* like virfory all right. Xnw s|**ecial eiientage which il is uiid.*r ob-
lef me urge that all pastors take this ligations to take care nf. Win n this
<*ollectloa. I f  you canpot get a la rg e  im iu in g  j ,  com p leted  the room s in tit**

woman’s Building, now iKcupi.-d by IVi the best von can. hat be sure to do "  ‘
something the Fine Arts IVpartraent. can U> us* d i.eorg. town. <*xcept

There are six hundred Afethodlst for dormitory purposes, and I he man- from a lo.val friend in Ta.'I 
students here now who await anx- agemeni can thus provide for a large his .siib.scripHon voluii'tin 
loasly the results of this campaign, uumlx'r of additional students, fnd. r whuh ther<* will 1>< mniv

• ’.J*'"' •»»>ting conditions Southwest, m I ui- we win follow It shortiv with those '  ,
bnlldinga that are so much need, d for verslty cannot take c.m* of ail who

r^afurdii.v niiiiif s'lotvs f';» 
town rainpaiun ?o l»i* aoin^ i«irA ;j,l 
Ft«adil.v. Oiir inoplf an* ia;K.ii* 
supr< ino «*fr<»rr to :i\i (itoit::*?. aji 
hipti plarf» in tlu* list of r.w of
Sonthwt‘st< rn I iiiv* rsit.v. i'nil.- 
♦Mill ha:̂  8iibs(TiiM*d all of it in

III Z' uift
r \v !iO >*-nt 

.linr 
M

(.‘ o i i n i y  l aiiiin th*' n'iKirt of ih'

If is « \]>t>t tofi hy th»‘ <-'Ti: . s:
Tnana.uitie In- to*or;.* town ;.inl \.il- 
Jianis«»ii County Cnmpaicn th.it tin r- 
wiil 1)0 raisoil at loast .̂ 7. " . . foj- 
Soiiihw< -j» rn Cnivf r-it.' lit fop- tIm* 
i*n.! of t!iis ra!iip.,i-'n. TIi*' of
t!i'- jH'opIo t»f <oH*r '̂ »o'Au and Wil- 
Hainson Couniy ff>r Southw«‘s t*rn Cni- 

has ln*<'n >troii;j for f«>r'y .vr.~. 
hut lit no !ini‘ has th4- « ntliu.'i .srn 
P - ti frnat* r than in fin* prox-nt i-am- 
•aipTn

A NOBLE LETTER with A GENEROUS GIFT

bis sieey.
SpleMdU aerawm Mere prase V ii by Ere. 

II. M. I^mg. pa*tMr at OareiJoM. and Sec* 
.rtary of i V  NarthMCM Tecaa CaMfercncc 
Boat.l a( Miaaiun*: Ber. Geo. S. Stoeer. Prea- 
»lm t of ClarewloM Calleae. aad Bee. P. &  
llagaiaM. paMoc al Paahamllc.

T V  pmple af Miarai gataed nafa Iheamchca 
i V  pood ain aad a lahm af alL bccaam of 
iheir open Varted boaprlaKty.

J. T . HOWELU Sac.

M EXICAN  BOEDEB M IU IO N  CONFBK- 
EMCE.

Htfd at I aradn. Tcaaa. Pebeoary 12-11 1*14: 
H. C  Maetmaa. Prtiideal

S C IE N C E  B U IL D IN G .

It Is next proiHts.'d to build a 
.■science Hall in order to proiH-rly 
hou8<> the large dep.-inm- nts of Cb. m- 
istry. Phyilcs. and Biology, in whose 

I know I have been •  little Insistent lalHtratories as now arranged there 
in this matter, but ? have not b'en ,.;,nnot be made some of the imiiortunt 
more so than the ease demands. It I* ,,,p,.rjment8 ne«**sary to the proi»er
an Imperative sltnatlon. W<> hare an . . .  .........
onportnnitv that demands onr affen- advancement of Ihew class, s.
Hon. We eannot come hefor*. God Th.* plans for the i^eieiue Building 
gnittless If these hoys and girls are no* call for a structure three stories in 
nmvided for. It would he crime In- |„.j^hl and the most m.>di*m and lH*st 
deed for them to ^  n e g ^ e d  when a g^jence Building in the
few dollar* win place |nflne**res about i* *, .•.mnil
them that will realiv result In untold -'^‘•'h* »  will occupy neatly a ..niral 
good for the years to come. location on College Boulevard, lo Hit,

Now I am the man appointed to 
give my whole time and attention to . r.* ^ .
this matter. T have done so T have Hrownwood District 
gone my limit. I have measnred my I*ari8 District

One o f the most in-,di*in: . v n i-  

connect..! wi’ li our .n iim  e:.:n:*:i.yt 
so far is the gift of J.'.oti in .-.(sit jii.-t 

n ctived  from .Mr. .tit'l Mrs. .1. *' 

•Mitch.'ll. of riopin. in ,. x i .

Their son. A. Homer .Mi;.l***ll. "*io 
di. d on last Christmas d.t.'. . \:* • .- . d 
111.* desire that a i«>nion of iii- 
• ri.v should he giv.n to sort!.* g.>o*l 
<*unse. and his p:ir. les. after .otil. r- 
.*nee with Rt*v. .1. .\. I*e*.Ig. r, t'ommis- 
sioiu r for I'valde I'islriet. .1* t* r’liiii* d 
to direct this ameuiit to iJouth ' **sl. i*n 
Vniversity. Their I<*ll< r <*oii\vyi.ig this

uifi is a itoi.I* Chri'tiTti . \;.r* >-ii*ii u* 
t.M :r ■•■'.n joy ir. ilii.- .*oii:iiliitti.>it t * 
our . lulo" :it.*nl front t!i. ftiiids 1. ft 1,' 
He ir suit. V. (...rding *o ib. ir dii**.- i it 
Ills gift i- to I,I r. . .■uiii;;. d a.* n, 

lioii.tr of th* yotiiig man s graieif.ith r. 
tie* II.*.. Irvin .lon.'s. wb.ts. ii.iiti. v ill 
.* : ■ f'tuai**.! in onr insti'iiti.iM I*.' : 
lo;** r i:i' I'torial.
Ote of ill, gr.*ai..'i ihiiigs aiiuir .in 

tn-.iint.etii of tiiis kind is ili.ii it thus 
tiiobiim. niaiiz. s tii.> tioi'l. iiojfjls.- 
aiiii inilii. m e of thos.* wlin wise*.! 
tie mselv* s lo b.* .t liI* .-.sing m  Im- 
niaiiity.

M ONTERREY D ISTEICT.
)avk*oa B. Coa. Piwidma EiJrr. 

M aairm v (M n iran  Cana )— T*> bs au;.|4ir l ;
E. I*. Maaoa. iia.ioc teraeVr. ^

Moatrfrry f.AaMxican C.mg.f— N. E  Juynrr. 
Sali.lla- -Ba.itannn Fcrnandr*.
Villahlama—Ta V  •opidicd.
.\IWndr--Ta ha lapplint.
Camarga -Igaaria iMalaaM 
Teraa— To ta  aappHrd.
Moactma—Ta ta  »aptj icd.
“ I.aartaa laaiital***— If. E  faynar, _
IlnMNtal M-lateTTry—To V  *uj*flH*.i 
Cobcio In^ln  V k fllo— Mi*a I-rba k iV rt*. 

“ —  - MIm  Paaafa Hoppar. aiiaaiaaary.

BAN A N T O N IO  D ISTR ICT, 
n. W. Cana*. Prraiding EMar. 

An>tia— Baa.lia Sato.
Drt Bin—.V. K. CarJaaa*.
E.aala Pa*« and Picdra* Xagra*—Taito Rryaa. 
Saa Aniunia—). A. Phillip*; D. T. Toerr*.

janiar praaebrr.
Sripaa- B. E  Sota.
Saa Marroa— Bamnn l.nprf y Lapri. 
Hoaatoa-To ta  tappBrd.

LABBDO D ISTE ICT.
Laarrsca Raynoidt. Pm id iag KUcr. 

Lmada E  a  Paniaa.

length. I  wilt have to have some help. 
I am sure the preacher* and presiding 
elders will do fhelp best.

The following Is a statemen* of the 
snbscrlpflon and rash now In hand 
from the various districts that have 
made eontrlhntions to date 
FVirf Worth District
Waco TMstrlct ........
Aoslin nistrlet __
San Marco* District 
Waxahachie District 
Georgetown District
Sherman District.....
A'emon District 
riebame District ....
Torsleana District .
San Antonio District 
Terrell Dlstrlrt 
Gainesville DIstrlet
Bonham DIstrlet __
Hillsboro District ...
Amarillo District 
San Angelo District 
Greenville District ..
Abilene Dtetrlet ___

i lureiidoii District 
McKinney District .. 
Sweetwater District

60.A0
Sh.uO
40.00 
3.A.00
19.00

Total ....................... $6,r.20,7.'.
Th.‘ amount from the Georgetown 

IMstrict is to be taken from this total
........ f 1 .1 SR.00 amount, as It was giv.m for purpose of
_____  1,040.00 seating the gall.Tie*. Of the church,
_____ RRO.OA and will not be applied on the $7..o00
____  R40.A0 to he raised. Then, also, there will be
.... . 4RR.0A something like $.iO<v expenses of the
.......  4SO.00 campaign that will come off the total
....... *34.00 amount, leaving about $2000 yet to be
........ SSO SO raised. Of the amount now in hand.
_____ 22?00 you will notice that the Central Texas
_____  510.00 Conference has given more than half.
........ 500.00 In fact, that conference has already
____  149.1S subscribed $1152 more than the $2500

d .Tstand just e x a . i ly  how  w e stand tin* i':ix.*.l coa*Iition.** .nn>I .'xp.'ri.*nces 
tw o  w eeks lK*fore tin* cles,* o f  th is o f  it in to  a kind o f  nniv.*r.*-ily. It is 
.a m p a ig ii. O tir s ituation  is hopt'fu l i f  a univ'.*rs:ty h.*.'ans.* it is a l.attl.*ti.*ld 
the preach, rs g iv e  us a l.v.'al a|i|H*al am i .set th ick  w ith  foes  that tight in 
and do th .'ir  tn-st on " T j i» C m v e rs ity  tli.* op.*n an.I fo es  that li.* in am biish 
.'tu ir ih  I>ay." O 'h o rw is e  w e st*>.nd a Tli.* Im lian w a rr io r  has his position  
fine chance to  lose what w * hav,* a l-  d.*tcrtiiin.*d fo r  him  hy the nnmlK*r .>f 
r.*ady done, as e v e ry  suhsc! !|ition is lie- scalps. T h e re  is wi.sdotn in the 
taken w ith  the n n d erstan d irg  tha, it *e.l m an's w ay  o f  r.‘.k«>ning. It is 
is  not *o Im> l>aid unless the w ! o lo  is blo<sly. bm it is  true. T h e  va lu e  is not 
rea lir . d. I have don. the best 1 ki.. w 
how  to  do, I.nt I conf,*ss that in the 
short t im e  g iv en  m e and w ith  tn "  
m any hard s i'u a tion s  ! 'nave ha i to  
.leal vvilh, I h a ve  not been suHieient fo r  
the task. \Yill w e  save  our I 'n iv e r s ity  
Church situ ation?  T h e  preach-ars o f  
'I '.'xas M ethod ism  w ill h ave to  an sw er 
that question . II. B S H l 'I-K R .

THE RED MAN'S LESSON.
X o  p .'fson  is w orth y  o f  m ention  un-

in th.* scalps, hilt in Hi.* ch iva lry  fo> 
:.*r.'.i by the tak in g  o f  scalps M ost 
.i f  th.e .“-kt'leton o f  a n.*v' -lHirn ch ild  
is not iMiiie but <*artilage. .\nd i f  ili.* 
tiaby w.*re alwa.vs liedd.sl on Iam b's 
w .'o l. it m ay be timt its  ca r tila g e  
ve iil.i n .'v.-r hard.m  in to bon** N.>w 
what physic,al ex ertion  and H ie rough 
ind t i i ’u lde o f  p h ys i.a l lif.* do in the 
vay o f  toughen ing th e  na tu ra lly  o la « 
.'e tissue o f  th e  in fan t's  bo.ly, that 

exac tly  is what c in 'I ic ls  on lif* s b a t
t le  ground do in p rod iir in g  w hat \> .* 
ma> e'*ll *li.* oss ili. iition  o f  characi.*r. 
iiit .’ll.w tual. m <ral. sp iritu a l — K x -

149.BO pledged at Its last annual session.
ISS.PtI When the books are closed you will po.;, hi.s l i f e  is a ca ree r  o f  .'on.inest. 
ffl.flfl find that Central T.‘xas has given more i.'or w hatev»*r possiU iliti.'s  th ere  m ay 
87.541 than half of the entire amount to be be in us, no tiian com.*s to  his ow n . liange
fltl.lN) raised. till he has done som e figh tin g  an.I -----------• - * ♦ -
Tf.flfl I  g iv e  the above facts because I  won some v ic to r ie s . T h a t is w hat T h e  pleasures o f  youth o ften  m ake 
7B.M desire the Methodists of Texas to nn- transforms th is whole world and all the pains of old age.
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Strengthen The Things Which Remain
Hy f.llA H I.K .S  \ t.\ H V IS  RABF.. BalenilU -, Texas 

t.Niimljcr One)

In ;i ’ '"ii:*-!- ( iitiiniiiiiieatiiiti •.\»l\oo- 
it' , I'lM (he writi r, in spi ak-
ill:; .•! t;

II,

ii
,,1

■ In;
liiiiiii

Iia;-;

I- liiati uinl peculiar ileiiianil» 
ii ' l l -  ni>ni»lr> uf oiir day. 
iiMiciieil on the tieplnrulili 
li>' I'Uurch. ill that liuiiilri iIn 

iiiiia ili'Cipler- are *i»>n lost 
.:.i- 'j:iIi life. It i< my plir- 

; r. i!.e ciiimrs' iiniM'iif. !•> 
at lll-CU.'.i.iell,

ail III' iliiuM many reasnms 
I aiiiiiiiiis ceiiiiiiiuii. lull 

u; liie ie.in Ki-hiiii; In play 
e: Inmiiletii trine, I exprea*

I.a:

•f

!• 1i(m rale eunv id km lUal 
i ir  ef iiur pr ailiiiij; ia 

ri .-.piitiMibie fur il. Ami an 
i.u;. .1 am I cimniiceil that here- 
- nil • 111 iiiir ureateat aimri ea 
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.uiwi y of -Inous ihoiiah'. and nhil* 
».■ itn.lil.i. over ' ii.iiit. aiii.-i and cun,
II. in" sidiil w.' nes'ect t lo -e  weightier 
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precious stones” in the vast temple of 
the rhurcb uud of humanity. And I
■ lo not pr.'cludc by reason of any in- 
ti.-r. nl d. feet, the very lamest possible 
spiritual liruwth. until man has tilled 
to the full his raiatity of betnK. ” lt 
noth not yet ap(H>ar what we shall be.” 
hill it is cnotu-h to know we are "sons 
of IJisl.” for wh.'O Me shall app«iar. we 
shall lie like Mini, for we .--hall see 
Mii.i a.̂  h>- is. Nor ilo I lose siahl of 
the fact that .-mil.' naitin s are more 
susceptihl. to limr issues and influ
ences, and greater character.s are the 
r.’suliaiil. Only h.-re and there in the 
va-t n onoliinoiis plain of the aues 
there arises, like a cliff catchim: the 
d. ws and sun aleams of the heavens, a 
characi.-r like Mos.'.- or Isaiah or I’anl. 
lint Ih.- I'hvious fa.l of comparative 
.•xc.IIen.-.' of ctuiracter and -superior 
talent vouchsutc.l in Mod'. .sovereK'nfy 
III It'.- f.-w, is not now under discus- 
- on. i:ut w hy Is it that .so far as 
i s . - . i iv  liii!n.-ni ■■ .in I activity arc
■ or", rn ..' . o ' any in . hiirilal l. re
a'ard a« h.ivinst b.-cn fran-:at» .l into 
■11. ■-•d.i’ I of Ills dear Sou are (and
firdon the seeinina: li:irdr.*'sS of Ih*. 
wont I iit’ .rly worth'ess. tea. more 
,,.,-itiv.* III. nac.',,? Kor Itie salt that
ti ith !o-t Its sav.vr is '.■ f only fit for 
tio'hina hut lo l e tro'l under fottl of 
n., r, tini a. Tin, n en  (Ijvinl and 
ItiMii.i isiint: out. ‘w 11. rev. r that u-.'
I ■: --.lit is t!,ro-.vn. it iir'nallv de 
• i.y ail f.Ttlli'y, and .so troutd. -omc 

.- il ii'tit It is ciis..fully swept up and 
I ii 'l lo.-i!i ani ihrowa mfo the 
. t r . i t '  Twii iri.ii.-- are charmaM. 
to i ■• !.arr.-ii tt. *- It l«'urs no fruit 
■;'.;| o cii: hiTs th"' yrouiid.

The f!:ur h a- ;;ii or:atii/" I iaaiv 
1 iikes .1 tr. at d.'al »>f statistics 
I |.-;iit'i'ls l.ive to pile Il'i miml-ers;
! 1. !i.i,r. h' iirt-' they can n-iairt. th" 
i .., 'cr II..tit they have with the au 

it’oriti. s Th* larii r Ih.. numl.i-r. (li.. 
i'. ii . r  we d. ■■ .. oi;r frt n-:lli. Now, if

Mi;

ti.iiliip yin.: of i.n; ■•“ rs arises 
/.'.i! lor t.o I -i me fr*.*,, a .1. 

to a.l'.aiic.' oursclT.- iu the kini;
. ot .'oiir .- ,t is net e iM'.'iuily 
• ■-.’ • .V l lo vc ' i r .  .-.cn if the 

Il olive I" rji- lit. our z. al here i: av he 
wiii.titii kiiie. !* U'.' \ut'..H'r tuny
■ on-Miiti- .,n .■leii.t tv of ■ irensrh or ot 
. i'kii' -. il- Ii.. ii'-M-r i-nilin- a'l'll- 
ton- of z--r*..- to tli** riaht of th.- 

d. I i;..:il of .1111. 1 il. i 'ea e ;! vaiu- 
i: .i. liivi. ly Kisiir.- at* n  ry Imisis 
icj an t at tit • - as ilccepiive a- in.
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• Stic

■ui 1,1 
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• I.

Ii.r

• liiirch is r.-nlly con 
■ atini; its sn.-mlh, sia 

,y .ir may not. a c m  lin.; to 
Ih it lli:ur. s cannot r.-pre 

.1, . - of r.-af i'l iMirianc 
>",,ts, •• a fhiir. h. iit-l.-a.l of .-ouiitin"
• Il .'■ le I .. would wei-'h them? Kor 
;■. ,1,.. !.-■> si,all h.- w,-ie!ii-i ill Ih.'

tiali.n. .-  S ipiM.-e, iust.-a,t of couutin ; 
'■.inv«'rs"ii.-. tin- iTiur li -houM follow 
'in- plan ti>,,i ci.i.,t;iHiid. it t.i.I.'on ti> 
loilow w,i!i Ills armv ' .s:iipie'.-e our 

i- i t/'-i i aiid .■anipiollt.wers wer.- 
I. -f..,'. a- lo o: iiiion courn as to 
loyalty lo ci.nv .''lion of nuhteon-n.'ss, 
1 - to w illin n . t o  • 'i.Iure li.i; 1-hip 
, :i'l p.-fs.-eiifion as simsI soldi.'Ts of 
t.'siis t'hris' .' Mow mtn ti of O'lr in 
I .t.- 1 •■.'1 h- iH-'.. ill .'alcilaiions w»uM 
' 'iiMin ’ Hr h.-it.-r .-tilt, -iippo-e we 
iippl.v It," li.elho.! th*' navlor himself 
.ij.pl '•! to 1 ..'ry oP' who .auerly 
'oui.'h' to fill o'Ji in hi* train " I f  any 
. iin will he ,:iy ilisctnle, h i him .hnv 

-< If. t ike lip hi- i ro-s an>l f.dlow 
'■ e ”  "W'tio* .e-vl'T »or.f.'s-*th me be- 
iore !'> n. hii.i will I al-o .-onf. ss be 
'.,re t'.y Kaiher ir h. av.n ”  In f the 
kind ri'...ter who has foltivw. d lae this 
far. mil tiiisund.Tstand ti •• I a'a not 
.: ie--im i-t I have n.'V.r f.lt mor« 
-Hiii-iMi .■ In all I' V If.' anil m-. only 
i.iiriio I' to le.int o'lt Ih.' weak places 
in tMir .lef. n-es. r..d to parade them 
lefore the cnciny, hut In order that 
■A.* f.-oLinizc th.'iii, a'l'I -Irenathen 
I <■' , that we shall not im.lertake the 
1 on'.'.' -• of Ih.- worhl. and perforce 
r. ir* it -bat . fully le f.ire lh<' foe. be 
cniis.' for-ieiih our sol.In rs were not 
diM'ij lin .'l an l that on which we 
m«>s*Iv relieil, our xas* ii'imliera fall 
U-: In the lo r lln t which seraphim 
watch with hated l.rcath We are en- 
tiri l.v tiio careh'ss anil siiperllclal In 
out r.'c.piion of p.'0 |di' into the 
I'hurch. \|1'I of rour-e fhos- whom 
we have received are never cast mil. 
so it has come lo pass throiich the 
years that we have pul into the tem 
ple all sorts of tiiiib.-r. and that It has 
not fallen down over our hea.ls has 
not lw. n due to our architectural 
sk'II, bit lo lie mercy of Him who 
1* 'll he- over Ills ('hiirch Mow many 
ef t!io-e. -.i ho tind. r the -pur of a 
-iip.-rticli.l prorlnmniion 'if (I.hI’s mes 

■ ;.' iiv . liMv. "rord we will follow 
thee with, r-oi vcr thou sie'.st" woulll 
under the frank anil ri. i,! de. laration 
of t'hri-i’s imcotnnro -il-ii con'lltions. 
• oiini th-' ri.-t h-for,, 't, I'nllni: the'ii 
-elv.-: In'o :he fatal Ii- lii'f that they 
have h.'coine Christ’s disciples* And
such clear-cot presentation of Christ’s

own way to salvation, persistently beM 
up, would KO far toward causInK every 
bi-ainner In the Chrlstlaii life lo aee 
that he plant his feet upon the rock. 
.Nor w ould I he un<ierslood In any wise 
to di.-.'ouraKe any mortal frmii iiiaklnK 
profession of faith in Christ by rals- 
inu loo bU'b a standard. I do not ei- 
p.'1't in the lime of the lender Idade 
lo tind the full com In the ear. Uut 
th.' .|iM'sti»n Is one not perfeclion 
of attainiiicnl, but one of a r'abl. a 
icenuin.', an honest beainnInK in the 
Christian life. Coninienil me to that 
man. who serioualy, delitw-rately, hon- 
esily ami cuunlinK fully the cost, 
rros.ses the Kublcon, and makes a life 
decision for (.od? One aueb coiiverslon 
Is bi'Mer than a thousand of those, 
who constantly look back resrrifully 
to Ks.vpt’s flesh pots, and swm either 
fall away, or live so close lo the bivr 
il.T and of the forbklden and have so 
many of the marks of a worldlimi, that 
shiHil.l the devil run oil with Ibem, we 
coulil not justly call lo biiii. ' iiilop 
thief," liecause we couhi not be cer
tain lull that he was runninu oil with 
his own proiwily. Will some one tell 
me how much sirenktb such a man Of 
woman roniributes to the Church? If 
your answer is expr.~.s.sl iu a cypher, 
.-oiitinu.' your culculations, pl.-sse, ami 
t.'ll me what a thou.-and contribute 
Wliere lies the trouMe In such assuiiip 
lion uf disclpiesbip? In such cases 
n.'ilb.'r the will has lieen reached and 
■iir. cte.1 unil'nrbinKly tow anl tiod and 
riiiht.'ousn.iss, nor the reason .'on- 
vince.1 of the truth a< it Is in Jesu.*. 
nor the h.'arl’s affections fixed l.irever 
iin hint who is "altuseiber lov. ly, the 
l.rikht ami iiiorninu star"

I low .-lutll (imra herald brlni: about 
tru.' conversions? oh, that Is a ques 
lion ro exl.-nsive with the course of 
the aues. The problem of briaainK re 
Ih' Iiuus man back to tjml has taxe.1 
the wi.sdoiii of the .\lmlKhly tbrouxh 
•iiccessive centuries. Has not the his 
lory of the rare, with Its ascent of 
man and of the chaos and cataclysm
• 'I sin and lanorance of his own tcmsl, 
.,nil fitsfu.'ni relapses into aces <d 
diirkn.'ss, when it seemed all Its prut; 
t.*.-,. had Icen futile has not the his 
toiy of the race lieen the history of 
I list's draw ink tbe world lo himself? 
An.l that race Is still asrenillna the 
ru. -I'd hill at whmie summit Sash the 
klooi.s that ahall crown her, when 
lom.'- the “areal mystery" ami (1ml
hall brine her home. Mow the bit 

Ilian ra.'.' luts laxe,| tbe |>atlen<'i' uf
• iisl’ In Us infamy, how .lid huiiian 
.ty's .-tuldsirn reslsiem.' iry Ihe smil 
of .Moses, Muit prohp*'t id meekness 
whose like wa- not aaala -men in 
l-rti.'' till Christ apisansi A prophet 
he ,vas. who knew tiisl fa c e  to (ace 
un.l thus s|sike timl’s very immsake 
to men. A prophet he was, who In his 
t.'nder .'.Miiiatssioii lor his people, 
woulll ehwiiy have seen bis iianie 
i ru-ed (r<Hc Hod’s Ihavk rather than 
that his people lie lost to limi’a love 
urn! piirdon. ,\ prophet he was, who 
to shi'pherd ( ’.mi’s pi-ople cave up 
Kaypt’s hivnnrs amt pleasures, and his
•■piilchr.' km.weih no man lo this day. 
Vet, in si.lt.'of that tiituiutiienlal fault 
fulness, bow wretchedly did man re
.|ii:t. his d. v.MH.n' .\ml Moses’ last 
Iiies-ni:.' Is a wail like unto that of tbe 
.'Savior of men over bis recnirlimni 
|ss>pl.'. "Of tbe rock that beuot thee, 
thiHi art unmindful, ami hast foricoiten 
(list that ftwme.1 thee" I’ropbet af 
ter ptoph.'l ar«K.e and faithfully de 
< lar.sl (fO<i’s messaae. .Xml how .iien 
dealt with them the story of the bus- 
handineti tell* US. IjisI of all tlod sent 
his Sot: Surely they will honor him? 
Yet the •■on. entrate.l wrath of rebelli
ous man amt of the fiends of bell was 
(SMired out upon that kenile man. Hull 
Htsl's patience is not exhausted. And 
Iu Us Is riven to hold out amnesty to 
a reproNite race We are ambassadors 
(o r  ChrUt, as Ibouab (imi did besewrb 
you hy ns. in Chrlat’a name he ya 
reconcile.! to (lod "

(To lie rooclurtedi

FROM VIR G IN IA  T O  T t X A t .
If wUbln order, for a ’’newcomer’ 

to spiak thua early. I may ^  pardon
ed (or the attempt lo eater your col- 
iimns. de'jr Advocate, with some Im- 
pri'sslous which have been lodaed la 
my mind hy tbe swiftly ckaaniaK 
M-en.'s of the post four BMWiha.

I .irn and rearad In tbs *̂ 1111 eona- 
try." where tbe tall peaks of tke Al- 
leiuhniea overhang tbe narrow valleys, 
which lie between and wkem Ike land 
has been stacked, lor lack of room 
to spread It out. Nainre's plaa. I 
siippos.'. to aive room for Texas la 
tbe M esiern heml.-iphere; yes, and 
where the hill-tops, mountain-sides 
and vallevs h.w, are carpeted with 
Idue crass and flecked wtib flocks of 
she.'p and bovine herda. Tied lo that 
land hy hoods of fellowship aad as
s'rUtkm. customs and traditions of 
(m>re than a aeneraiioa. Imagine my 
surprise at picking myself up away 
over here In the "Lone Star fltale." 
Rut here I am. already n part and 
parcel of ikin grant Stata, feaitng Ihe

Texas spirit getting Its bold upon me 
like some mighty contagion, and 
really I am making no effort lo stay 
the advancing scniimvui.

I love the Vlrg.nla bills and shall 
B(rt cease to think o( them as haunts 
uf suerv d recidlecll. n and splendid 
fellowship, but I have come to Ibts 
bruud country to make my lulure 
home, unless pruv idence atmll order 
ol herw ise.

I Icll behind me a great confer
ence and many n>yal friends, wbiso- 
hiudii.'ss and love I shall ever cb. iisb. 
and bave lound a great conlercnce ot 
royal Methodist preaibers, wbus. 
love and friendship I hope to merit 
and fully possess. Having cad  I be 
.VdviH'ale for a ball' dozen years. I fe I 
somewhat aequitated with Texas 
preaibers. even Ibouab. p.rsonally, 
my privib'ge of knowing them bas 
been meager.

Hack In ll.dstoa we bad many strung 
men, gisHl preachers, splendid writ- 
era and m.-n of business capncity, who 
undertiMdi nnd areompllsbed gren; 
Iblugs. Uul here 1 find men oi like 
mould, who hnve und. riaken and nre 
accumpll.-biiig som.- stup 'iidous tasks. 
Then ymi nnve numbers uf men wb.. 
have oplnh ns and Ihe ability to ex
press them as w liters.

I enjuy txHiili.g more Ihaa lo read 
an urlglfial. breezy article |ri>m the 
l>ea uf a br.aber, wbo bas real om- 
vlciloas and .lares to express ibem. 
I enjoy reatilug after "tiulltver." Wlio 
U liulllver? I lint nun wbo wnles
backward and forward and sidewise. 
I imagine that hr b a big. s'uul fel
low, with a fac* lull ed suksbltte and 
that his iiussliig Mirougb a rountry 
wuuld care It of the "blu>a. '

Hut I started la’t to *ay that I am 
Ml .Morgan and have >x-.n "m-elv.-d 
aad "p.Hiiid.'d' and shown all tbe 
usual courtesies by n most spl.-ndPl 
p.-u|de. I hav.' three towns and a 
small country place, whb’b give m.- 
ample room to rxer. Ise my body as 
well as my "gilts." I have .-xerels.-d 
ibe former by Imiklng up all my m.'m- 
hers, except pi.^silil. a f* w families 
far out lixun lh.‘ r< nl-'ra. Tlie-e ar. 
a spbndid peopb' an>l we are having a 
sinhI lim.' Itnirlti. r and we ate com
ing together to have it. t'ungre.:a- 
I lulls. Humhiy .i« boots and pray ei 
m.eiings nre all giusing nawt h..p>‘- 
luliy. llruiber .Moss lO'ld our Ant 
i|uarl. riy m'-eting at K.ipp.-ri an<l 
pi.'urli. d a Well pr. .vared sermon 
which iteiighied all pr.'s.'iii I am not 
ac.|iiaint. d wllli th.* sp-s d uf a ‘fexas 
ir.'uclier, bu( liriMber Moss pa sed 
Ibe first .|uarlers run silbuut black 
murks snd I am g. iilus under head
way for the next mib' ptoi. i (hlak 
I ilk.' T.'Xas ail right I certainly en
dorse January and all its beltuvtor. 
but I would tike Iu propbesy about 
the w.*utber .mce la a wiille. w.-re II 
not tbal I mailt lo stiiad In with ibene 
Texans. I I'snuoi s>e why a man 
might n.d be allowed to at least guens 
at the B.-xl day s anitpul. but they tell 
no- It's aiteti.p'd with loo much risk.

I spoke of Impresshms. and I have 
b.id th.m Your broad ludix.«. Urge 
f.'iille farms, king, wlading rivers, 
wide pnilrbs ai •! beautiful live-oak 
Slid psTsa gr..v*i> have fairly ea- 
tranc.al me. The (rank, idien-kcwrted. 
eiislly ippriwi'li.d. sin'tig lytie of pex»- 
pla- that I have met, still more d.eply 
Impr.'B* m«'. I am fadved to say. a 
great c.ntniry and a great people, A 
great louniry tnak.s a grsmt people. 
If the ( mm| who made II Is allowed to 
govern II. and a great people always 
ni:ik.' a gn at rountry. Your churches. 
conferen.es and srbools all impress 
me noire niwl more as I read .;b<mt 
them snd s.*' th.m Just bow all 
these eiit. rpilsas ar>' carried on. at 
one lime and with seeming smeeso. 
Is a Texas saere* tbal I am anxious 
lo learn. I suppaiee It la just that 
much tnaue of Texas. Hack h>'me w. 
had to kind id get uui of each .itber’s 
way In handling great etiierpiises. but 
here they seem lo all Start at once 
and pb>w out the wbota- swath al oue 
ppiwlag I’ossllily they pp.w deeper 
and rhoer here tk.m there and pos- 
slbly the soil Is more piXMlurHve Itni 
why phtksMdihlze wbrw I am only a 
learner? I am for the enterprises and 
(he best wav In get them, whether all 
at ouce or one al a lime.

I have already written ton mark 
iiad mntt i|nl(. but 1 wish to aay that 
I have received the most kindly ireal- 
msut at tbe haads of (be preoebers 
aad people of Texas and herehv ss- 
surs them nt my iipprerlaibiu and 
•hat of my family.

J. W W HHI’ l .m
Marts a Texas

M ARRIED.
Hii|>p.'rtx Aniisiroua At Ibe home 

of Ihe bcble's parents In Weimar, 
T«'Xbs. llec. 3<l. I»13. Just fonyr-Ave 
tears lo a day after Rev. A. P. t ’o t 
united in marrtiige J. J. Armstrong and 
Miss Lewb>. iheir youngest daughter. 
Miss Msude, was iiiarried to Mr. R. 
K lluppaTU uf Austin. Rev. U. T. 
tSIl.bnos oBirlating.

I’rlie f'ie.i..r In the home of Rer. 
J. n  Jur<|en. ThomiMi. Texas. March 
•i. Mr. H II. I’rice and Miss WII- 
.iier P’ust. r. both living near Thornton. 
T.'Xas, Rev. J. o. Jor.|en oinriaHng.

.Yiideoon-la.tdM. Af th.- home of 
ihs writer. Dreka Texas. Jannary It, 
Ifilt. Mr. It J. Andetsoa aad Miss 
Kmma J.-cobs. Her. John HelpIns'llI 
otneiating.

ruttx-(‘hrislo|.lM'r .\t the home of 
Ihe bride’s sHH. r. Mrw. Will Imncan. 
H.vers. Texas PVbnmry I!*. 7:3** p. m. 
Ylr. Roy Knitz. of Peirnlls. Texas, and 
YIIss KTancIs f'hrtstopber. of flyers. 
Texas. R.'V Joseph l». Thomas of- 
llr luting.

I’oncr-Hmtth— \t the home of Ih'* 
bride's isireats. Mr. snd Mrs. M. T. 
Smith. retr.dla. T.'Xa:*. Kebmary 19. 
'  p. m.. Mr lamnnc'' IN*rt«'r and 
Miss Ytailb' Hmlih. II"V. Joseph D 
Thomas otnclailng.

Norwood-Mllb r—Kred Norwiovd aa.i 
Miss Hnrt.nse Miller, si T.-mple. T.'X- 
as. Kebmary |1. 1911. K»-r. p;. V. I ’ox 
omclntlng
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M u v t  It. ItU . TEX AS C H R ISTIAN  AD VO C ATE

V The M o u n t  of O l ives  V
Pape 7

pr«»arhef be«'aiiM> fiP has not btmn 
baiHizcd, and fh^ Kpts<*opallati pr^arh- 

n  %i f iA  m won’t nn’olvo fh«* p<»f?ifnnnk)n from
r MatiHip Baptist preacluT l»*riin«<' ho has

ITbo author of this akncb. tho ihn>r y.ara, hk I th.- ArchaliBrl. who and at ptreai c «-
•ooat famous Hrinir woman writer of "lf'•'■rd her a palm branch and an- Ohurch.-s on ad-
Italy. I . aleo a woman o f the moa. de "«e  end of her life, with her ‘ ^e aarrament of
toot snd ^  ►=l<»-l«n« aecnsion Into hearen; and ‘ ’ l i P r o p e r l y  adminis-
* o «  and heaullfiil Chriatlan charac- his word, she bowed her head. . . .  _
ter. As will b.> seen, she was pro- ol.edient as when he bad risHed her 'l**thodi«fs and Preshyteriana
foundly moved by her visit to the •'•’ lore-. A white rork marks the spot *1^ hut *he.» < rowd eaeh
Holy |.and Itoy Temnie liunsw Mary, earried toward heaven. I"  H*« hoeause, ns
Translator i '•*» ‘

To th . . t t • "P  •̂■*1 preserved hv the Apostle eerrer. has said, one b-1ieves thtnffs
nores sw .t^  fr o ^  jTuim lem . t h !^  Thomas. A few siei>s farther, in a ‘ “ " ’O ♦" pass because Cod knew they 

y irom ine i ,a ^  o f St. ihurrh which one <nt< rs by descend- " '" t id  come to pass, and the otherStephen, rises the a ione stain a-e. |s the lomh ofMount of OllTen. i,.

r.7er:j ?r: .s  ’••• j * . ; , ' v s . r ; . :=■ s
to start cushInK from 

••y«Ty soul nhleh has >au|cht the 
poetry o f the Passion a biller and 
profonnd tloo-l o f memories. It Is not 
a hieh mountain, bn' it can be seen 
from any terrace In Jenisah m. f  r It 
dominates everythlnp. It Is n -t a 
hl«h mountain, hnt the full ifeht 
which enyektps |i from the moment 
day dawns, the erysfalliae. blonde 
licht which

church btdonas to the Oo-ek Confes- 
s'on. and masses, prayers and II .'nies 
are tonslanlly rei lted over the rock, 
where nofhinc could la- found after 
her hiirlal hut th-' shroud which en- 
veloisd the limly of the M of'cr of 
Christ. Still fa rh er rises th Hroito 
of the -Xitony. when- lie  who was to 
die for the s'llvalion of mankind, 
sweated Mood nnd moistened the

seem. iir. u"?'.’"".'!.'' V* I " ’" ' " ” - -arlh with the pnrple drops: every 
nieht «.!,* tk *"*" tno'TinK ** dnwn a Pranelseiiii Father
hs I ^h. JL. . Jl,' * ' 7  * ' ! "  <ePl.r«t.w mas.s In th's protto. which.

^  r '  'k " » ' " » ’■- man Tenfesslonl o ^  Its irliimphan* m.j^u and Its ^ on th*’ fl.mk of the
k- of mountain flv  s the spot of th Sleep of

le lieves Ood knew they Would (time 
to pass l>eeause they would eof7*e to 
pass.

Vet in this €Tiris»lon century thou
sands o f men are lal>orinK and mtl- 
lions of dollars are txdnK expended 
. very year for the support of such 
doftmas.

Itosuet pn'dlet«*d that the \vi akness 
of Protestantism would ht* found in 
its variations. That was a true 
proiiheey. This wrll«'r lielieves !• la 
a sin for a Church to be orytanized on 
stith non-essentials, and a sin for 
Churches to set up by the side of 
other Churehes that ar teachinc the 
fiindaim’nlais o f Chrlsll.inity, sirnnly 
that they may at pr<at exp<’nse to the 
•Msiple promote some non-essential 
d” cma. The Church Is ’ Otnlns to sr-e

evenlna. •Hen.. ixdpns In the vp,,si|”s. and at ths- end of a iitlle e|. arer than ever before that there
J< n«i T t . *  . . « •  «  side oath a column rises wher.

! l ! ? k l l l .  '  '-trsyed  by Judas.
^   ̂«wttf*mpiate the „ „ „

? "  I k T  •" '> -"’<'•1 f ' P  »ty " « P  » ' ’<>
niwht slon " " ‘ it f^fT h1« once; for the Impress’ons are too

k . t ’  - t a T* ' ” ' •’> telv In on. visit: an!, ahoy.. »||.
hv Is there that -h.. traveler miis| climb to the sum-
he said to Ms diselpl W. after > e had m't 
souchi In vain to stir th-un from
s|umls»r: “What matters It tha- ye
wake now? It Is flntshed'*’ t» t- on 
the Motint of nilv<w and not In th* 
praetorliifTi of I'ontiiis Pihtfe. thaf 'he 
real via dolorosa *u»pan.

Xh* In iMa silxi’r rionm with w*'at 
avidity the eyes of those who think, 
of tluise who heilers. of Ihn-s * ho 
dream. Px thems..|ves on this .arred 
mountain, as If to s* th. sad rro- 
resslon lirhied by to-rhes with n«s- 
••S* swords, desrepdfntr fowS’d 'he 
l.roek K. dron and d-amrtnr the «on 
of xtary hound HVo a mal* f.yctor’

The road to th. XIonn* of 0|ly s |a 
sleep and nnidoasant |* eons|a*s of 
two roort rorkv I!tl|." patha. Travel- 
era s ho love * a«o el*e.h It O” a horse 
or asa. mo". me monlr the lit l T: 
for these calm I. as-, have sno and 
sleadv feel op I'-es Palestine mads 
P nih’sed so daneomn. hr the stones, 
•he roeir and th. frt h|e earth Hut 
those who xrish to el. I" th . monntsin 
s.’ilonslv m  Oft r.ot aed aptwlr wph-

w h< re Is the Chao I of the Pater 
Voster. I* Is here th.nf Jesus taneh' 
the disciples how to pray. J 'Inin^ 
i ’i.'|r hands .and proiennelnc I'.ose 
'eati*lftil words which f.ralse. wh*eh 
L'lerifv. a"d which per for luirdon' 
Our P-ilherl H h^d .apeadv taii 'h" 
•hem another time on the Mount of 
It. atllndtm. In Gniil.w. in that •nary.’I- 
ons Sermon on the Moun*. which 
’■verv Chr'silan should know hy heart. 
..••d whos.- crand.-ur every phllosoph.T 
admires.

I_s«t o f all It Is fmm the xtount of 
opv. s that Jiwus ro’ e to hear.-n. ac- 
comnllshlna the prophirv o f the 
Scriptnrss, aeeompINhIne His T>lvln.. 
destlnv XX'e must etlmh to the aum- 
mlt. to the Very anmmit. to And th * 
ren d  rn >t where tc " m .un'ain saw 

• he vlor. of Its l^o-d as It had -‘een 
•h«’ shame and despair o f HIs death. 
Xl.a-? the spot la oeeiipt.al hv a 
mn-.ii;o Xtount O'lv.-s, which saw at 
It.; fin’t so manv |oar«. so much sad
ness and such asronv. Is radiant with 
sniondor at Its summit, and Iho hills

om the haste o f the hend'onc Ion 1st 
wph the silence and d Nherallon o f eiorv the heavens .eem to Iwnd down comes 
•bom « ho wish to think and rePeet M..nntaln o f Xnculsh.
after they hare se. n I f  we — -

are few ftindamontals in Christianity. 
Cliurehos who hold alik - these funda
mentals oucht to cease fo erect altar 
atraliisf altar and eomhine their means 
and men In 'cndiiu: the word of life 
to thos.’ who have if no*. Our eit.'r- 
clea are heinc dissipatp t. XVl.en (tie 
I ’hiiPh Is wise enonch to p it  It and 
reliuioHS onouah to ston it. then Chrtst 
will i«>PsiTs the earih. Th- for. Itm 
fields are .mfiservlnyr th • enerciep of 
• he Church iT ft.T  than the home 
Chiirrh. May the T ord hv their ex- 
amnle teach the home Church wis- 
dem. In the .Arkansas Senate, at Its 
last session, that common enemy to 
ell Churches wh'sk. y had its forces 
orranl/ed. The oi.poslne force mus
tered on., maloritv. It was cood to 
«ec that Papflsts Method'sts and 
episcopalians had joined hands to 
confrent a eomn on foe XX'hal a dav 
It w ill Ite wlu'n the Churches lay aside 
their opinions on non-essential thinars 
and oomtiinc their .-Ifor-s for the de- 
rliT.etion o f a eomtnon foe. Xn ar- 
ranremenf like this weiild put many 
ettnreh htilldines to other nse's and 
send n'any minlst.-rs fo the for.’ ipn 
fi.'Id. or to the e.irn ft'Id. Tn either 
ease their usefulness would not be 
diminished, for lh<-y oould either “ ro 
or send.”

This view may he fhoucht Ctopian 
now. lint we are colnp in th 't diree- 
♦ion and wdll Ret there before the end 

R M C.RFATIIO ISR.

tOof - -  miMt take the steen^MM! hldd-ti In t h e  MAN. THE WOMAN A 'lD  THEfnof we mmW lake the steep path ,  „,p,t,„, „ f  Hrht
Nerman OVI.iwhich .fesits foilow-d eyerv dav dUT- 

Inr the last p -riod of Hl« life and on 
which the soli se. ms to have kept the 
ImiTint of Ills f.r t Xn I evecTwhere, 
a| every step, th- re Is a rememhr-nce, 
a hint an fntape of this past sn dis
tant and vet so pear • • H-re la
the rjardon of Oeths. mano wph Ha 
Heht rsrred ot'ves th ollees under

AND

HORSE.
Hy Judpe I. y. Cooper.

Calipnla. the reekleps Emperor, 
said: “ I wish th-- peopl.. of
had but one he.id. that f michf sever 
It at one tdow." In eoainanv with 
many men and worn. n. the ’houch'ftil

VARTHA GREEWft FACTS 
FANCIES.

I w.mder If you will lei an old man 
Into the .Advocate who, after thirty- 
live years' of hard Itlnenmt work, hai 

•sh|rh I f "  sto..d- fOr th olive cmwa been forred to sit In the pew for six •t"'! humane peonie of the countrv. I 
araln f|«tn Its old tvmP̂  ant -II the |„ ,heae ai* y.ura I hare con- »lsh that the chork-relns were

f^ ririla " malnla'n rtroU Tv*" t h l  «  would he a pood thinp If “kneked Info one." and that I h.ad
here n.-sr thes.* knoiit old tntnks He ill preaehrr* had to fry the pew for power of the m.in who hofe away 
t ame erery day »o pear to Hl« Fhfher, a while It la a pood cure for dop- *•><' patea of Caza; I would aever them

mal ism and a first class antidote for 
narrow aeriaiianlsm. It Is difllrult 
for a man In the -epniar mln'stry of 
any Church to ae 
syaiem that p|yes

who was His strenct’ and HI' eonr- 
a»e.
Th.. Carden of C. Ih'-trane tiseif d*. 

•eevea sevemi yh>lt« a'nrerat haH< 
nnder ihc asered frees whose pale 
yerdnee so often aaw fh- Mne eye» of

at one blow. I denounce the che.-k- 
rein: not the use of it. hut th.' nl.u-e 
of If. It Is a r..|le of barbarism and 

th- defects of the oucht to he suppressed by the law ot 
him 1 mpkn-menl the land. The ehi-ek-reln has Its

horses so far hack that the poor hrute 
Is kei>t in a continual state of misery 
and sufferlnp. It cannot properir 
piiH the load behind It. A norse puns

the Monde Vararepe lifted t- t^ ven  »nd support, and It is equally dllTIcult uses. It assists in keepinp the har- 
In It's despair at the men and thinra W  him to appreciate the merits of ness adjusted and in position. Its 
ahnnt Him Bnt the Moon* Ollvea the doctrines an.| ptilliy of other proper use Is. ther.'rorc. Justified. Its 
holds no* onlv n.dha mane, the scene Churches Pet-hate few pastors re- Improper use Is cnid harbrirous and 
of the preateat morat trapedv which » ll«*  that much of th.* "Ime and labor posltivoy wicked. Much of its Im- 
ever trtmhled and d solaled a- Im- »nd money of the Church Is expend- proper use Is the result of careless- 
mortal soul- H w*w also a luirt cf the ''d In supportinp doclrima and theo- ness and fhoiiphtlessn.TS. Apain. 
sacred drama Hatlf Hea and even hohhbut that are peeu- mveh of Ita at>nse ys deliherat*’ . In

Here, half wav up to the top a heap Har to their Church hut In no way order to pratify a foolish prl.lc. m.-r. 
of aton^ Indlcafea the site of an an- essential to Chriatlanlly. I have and women cheek the heads of their 
elont Chanel catl- d TXnmlnoa ftevM. Kaimed by experience that a man In 
•Nhe I ord wept "  It U here that Jesus, the pew enu see this watte of enerpy 
kifllrtnc doxra npoti Jcmsaleui. bathed »nd this expensive support of thlnlta 
lu the tumlnnus brilllane * of a 'hat promote diaaen-ion t aster th.an 
aprinp dav. In all the splendor of her the man in the pulpit, whose views when Its head Is down: not when Its 
power In all her pride and he- Im- and Interests are ronflred larcely to head Is up. It is amazinp. the deptw 
penitence H la here that .Tesu, wept *he wnrktnp of his own denomina- of punishment. Ir.teilipent men and
«»ver the e «v  and her Impendlup rxrtn; »lon. and who sees leae of other people a-omt-n will Infliet upon one of their 
and H la here that, fortv y.wrs after than the la.vmen. This la th# reason N«;t friends in onl-r that the h.-a.l 
Hla death, the Rmperor Titus, with laymen car# leas tor denominational of their horse may anpear hi'-iier than 
hit Ninth !.ec1oo. hurled aralnst dwrmaa than preachers do. To me tt the heads of other horses. The war 
Jemaalem a v'olcut deatrovtn- wave la bceMulnp a pltiahle slpht to see the for aoel.-il supremacy and a desire to 
o f Romans, nud ww*n fril snd Ms peo- little towns of this country stmpplinp satiate vanity must even find Its 
pla were msimaered and Ms templea under financial burdens fo half way pratifleatlon in the abuse and puntsh- 
erumhled fo mlus and the Jews he- «tii>port tm adjolninp lots different meni of a dumb brute, nnabl- to teli 
ran to proun hy thonsuiids under the Churches that apre# on the funda- us of Ita needs and feelinps. Men 
•evrlhle msledtet<oil. • • • mentals €>f Christianity, hut disasree and women will drive up and hitch

Near the nsHen of fl#fh«eiuai»e on some n<>n-esaentlal theories, and their horses and for hours leave
Mary o f Xasarelh. at the apu of sixty- these Churches that apree on the them standinp. ehamplnp their hits.

tuaenllals of Christianity are often foaminp at the mouth, pnwinp the
nentralizlnp pat h other's efforts hy proiind. shiftinp their bodl. s to one
criticism and c»en prosclyflnp mens- position, then to another, and tuminp
urtw. their heads tfils way and thea that.

.A Haptlst preaehpr -won't pfy# the all because of failure to let down the 
• V - »  Ara#'*. eommunloo to an EpIscopaUan cbeck-reln On one occaalon, while

in the city of Fort XX'orih on a ride In 
the suburbs, I observed a line animal 
standinp hitched in front of a l otta'-'e 
with its head ehe< ked so far itack 
that it was In the precis, condition 
of the horse h’ Tetofor.. d* srrii.e.l. I 
turned to the pi'n'lcman accompany- 
inp an.l said: ''XViio*... t.o*- .'o i oo
suppose that is? He said: "Mr
----- 's.”  Tills hors*, was a ti. :ii|i!fiil
siieclnii'n. and the . niin* ' i-jrn o u f  
showed, evidently that l!;e oivtier 
tielieVf’d In "nie.* Hi tips." a* .1 was 
also aide to own tliem. Kte y rare 
shown this hors. « a '  elearly ni.ani- 
f..s( except one Iniiainant on.-: 'his 
esteem.’d Citizen iiad o\i rio k. *1 th.- 
itniHirtance. when h.* iiitci . .' -
of lowerinp the check-rein. Tiicr.*. 
his itolilc animal, one of h^s mo-t 
honoral'i’e. valnahlc and ■•.•a.l'i.-. 
friends, stood ir. 'omplete mi-< r.i. ;;n-! 
I learnnl Hial in th' ••.eiiiiti 
stood for more than lhree-r;'i;irt. rs of 
n i l  hour. The r.’adrrs of tiiis piper 
net d fioi suppose Ih it this i- an • '  
eeptional ease. Not at all The 
world is full of Just such cru.'l omis
sions and oft* n rotninis'ioti . It i  ̂
indeed wonderful lie- care m* ;. .an i 
wom.'n will cM reis*. ovtr 'h..'- h'!'.;Rv 
liorses and still ti< .ler. lir i t’l i ;
one matter of 'he <h<ekr*'n T1>e 
horse Is well f. d. wei' Brn. ’ .tl. v.* ) 
sit. It.T.’d and hous’ d and aT. 
at. iy fondl’ d I'v par”n"s at;.I tiv
eitii.ir.’n, y.*' wi'Cti i‘ i '  Iti*' i to 
the iiiicpy or oth* r .•onv.'vane.. at.*i 
:ti.> evei’itip oiiiinp i-- t: k* n. all 
tiioiieht of its utter inis* ry. r.-:i*l-- s -  
li.v a eriiel <herk-rein . ir iw ir -  i's 
iM’ad out of all re'.snn is reir.ir'.'d as 
liirhtiy as th‘. wind that t.i.iw 

Thi ji l. t liie th.Mi'htfiii ; .'-d 
mane men and weme-' " i:. r : .i 
commiinir.alion * ontintt ‘o t-ak.- nn- 
eompromisinp warf.ir” on this it* 
strnmtni t'f e-t’.ifv. Fir- v. ..r.ls 
should he used, if n.if eff. -ii*. . ih.’ii 
'lifts of trass shonl l ti thrown, if 
this is tinavalli;.:.' tie n r* .-ort s'tont.l 
l e  had to stones Fvcrv .etiierv in tti,. 
world ontht to h.ave a stamt.. nr V- 
inp the ai'tise of the e'te. k-rein p nal 
X fine of ntit i.‘s- fhi-i for  nior 
C an shoi’l’! he d .> -it t
man or wonian w-tto |.er-t_--.; in 
tihttsinp a dtimti l. nt.' T'lr-. i tas;e 
of people are la 'hr m'rd r f  tti*. 
writer while tie is t*r t. i r i t t h i s  
f oniintmioatiet. The f i - > l a -  tire 
humanitarians. " ’’o t 'r .. .i 'h th-
years have 1hoiiehtfetl\ .ttired 
views niton this oiirstion and who 
wti.’n through readin-' th** eotnmtini- 
eaftnn. will wl'kotit th st-a’.'w c '  
iirsitanry of < <f’;vo.‘ati*.n. pla •• *•;.
Iiroad seal of their appr v .l o’ 
everv word or ft Tiie s.^rond .-t-iss 
are those w’i*o will eive what is h re 
w rifteti a ni'-ntni assent aeknon te-iR'■ 
The fairness : n*i Jit-tress of th*- 
.i..f»‘nse mad*. -it.I return wt*t. p. mi 
indifference to th.. a'.it'.' of h.. cni* 1 
eheek-n in. The thir*i cia s ar- 'Ito-.. 
who will lichti'’ ..steem ail w-iften. 
rf.artinp earel. vsiv and I'stl. s 'v i.t  
.-»sid‘' the rap. r d.Tl-.r.' th* writes 
fanatie and his w.ir.ls ti-’ worit, th-- 
Itaper on wliieli h* y ar - r r ir f . ’ ■ Thi 
el.ass of t'. ot.le. t-. lt*tt i* t:>-t 
thinp lion.’ tn :i .ivml' iriif* i i -.- i 
Ced. V i'l reterr i.t th. aims., " f ti-ei- 
l ors.-s ar.l eth. r .intnl* i.ritt.'s. «.i. i. 
n. 'i a".! woni.e iik.'ly piv“ -roiilil.' 
if) «• .. heme ati.l tl'.’tr nam*'S n-w af.i 
tit. 11 may fipiire t.i .onie e\t»>n' e'l 
I't,. do. kets of h ” er minal eourts of 
th«. .’Ounlrv, M.-r ami wont t. . oeid 
earce rform a i - '”  r an.i :i tnor* 
\aited s. ivir.' th- n it' *.'olnp up ar-i 

.'owI. tile worl.t d.tvo ipp th ■' 1-e.>; 
to • d.'r.tim iaiion .>f th ■ te ’tm in- 
lliet. d tty tie- 'inratural ■ n.i irir a ■.iti 
al’le use of an itta. l m.Pl 1e th” 'mr- 
n.-ss of a iteast of I.iir'en. Ti’ it anv 
n'an er woT.ian on th faee of th* 
.■arth should iiave so little rep.ird f..r 
.1,0 eass' and eomfort of so f ithfiil 
a fiii'tid h.as alwavs t.. m is • n In- 
.aineeivahle ;md f.tr.'ver nttis’ r.^niain 
one of the ins. riita.l.ies- Tti.- str-inire 
naradox Is. that on th - eliari:.- a-.- 
found puiltv in.-n and women win's.’ 
names apitear on the Chur, h ti.M'K .'. I 
who prof.'ss Fhrist and t'hrip iani'y 
Then let the eriisad.' betin. I t ail 
who read these simp!." and tin liori' d 
lines lift up their voie- s and ;t. ns and 
let th.' proclamation I" . ' IViwn wi’h 
the rh.'rk-retn.’’

HillsiKtro. T.'xas. .Ian. 2?, i:>H.

OMtst M •’ 0 *'t>T rl'  . r r S 
E'tabl.h! ;bS-

C. P. BARNES & CO.
(W li't ; fr?cve- )♦ M.'
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SoTHr monih< aso th^ro was nt. 
torial In th»' Advorat^' in wh:**b yon 
said (as n'nr as I ^an romP!nh*‘r>. that 
you had chaticod vonr tnind so’ :'*-"what 
in rocard to ar nnlitnit*^! i.a<torai»* 
sinro you had sat in Un* pow ftnr fif* 
loen yoar.s. Tn last w4h»1;*s A«lv<v‘.Tt4‘ 
yotir oditorlal on fir<t rai;o in nv/anl 
to the Oennral ronf» r*'nr»t imp; • 
nir t!iat you am h'aninc to a parti;iHy 
nnliniit4‘d pastorativ Ml of my yonnimr 
days I arooptod my riinrch or rn« 
tor’s dooisions without a <pi* tion 
But for inanv \*ars past T havo :M\4*r 
• vory question mom thmicht. 1 avi 
thinking now if you. with many pas
tors. bad sat in the pew as many years

;•» \ ; ..iiti t;
A-Ati.;-! 1, ; It...

! it* .. :i ; u
tjli. fii: !M' . i • :
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t-A'lti r A’• * r\ ua\ i w lirii.i. .
\'Ut aati t. ut-i i*u au-iT .
a;? 1 a:.. w:i:\ a ,ir> ay. •
fra-iii]< Tl.t.‘ iiaprox**::.. • -y. •
fx markahie.”

Nail;*' •> c\-.
t r«'x k. ''ix'Ei Vx’ii;. tn: rt p\
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Just a Few Things Here and There

G. C. RANKIN, O. O.

Offln ot hMciOan-IIH-m JBkM IM

PuMWiiil Ewri Tlunilay it M u ,  Tnas

ICntncd at ilM PaMaAct M Dalkak T « m , m  
Srcond-Claw Mail Manar.

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO...

floviTtior ('■iliinlit iM.«-ma ti» think ihn Chtirrh baa rwlrd ntht-rwlM. and 
Editor thn* ih f .National Onvt rnnu-nt |.« »> r.v wr ahldt* bjr tbo dri^btil. \nd I*r. 

roiniHi* Ix t'uuii- It litH’..! not a« nil an *'am>n, In bis pntlmatr of t'hnrrb ala* 
army with l>i)nn<T!i Into Maxk-n and tiatlcs. doos not Inrludo baptlxnt in- 
ttrlke terror Into th - lieartr of both fants In his Mrtbodlat railm.-itra. If 
of the wiirilnx faciloni* In ihat illr-
traiteil Ile;.iil)l|e It w eina that the about f.Vt.noo me mix rs Inatimd 
(lovemor iIih'ii not apprei lntr the deli
cate 1(114 -4tlon Involved In that prolib m

.Publishers

no railroad aearer thaa Weatherford. I fore la m «  out ataouK ikaui. And 
but It baa a populatloo of nearly one 'hey are amaaa the best fiieade the 
thoosaad and Its neaeral athwaraare .tdrorale baa la Teaas. Brother Gore 
la that of a prositerotis. In|4>llls>nt Is iho riaht maa la the rtaht plaee. 
.'oniBiaBltv of people. Ther*- Is a terntd lio  aad hla pood v lfe  are proat trorh- 
drol of wealth aMotuc them. They i rs and they keep iklaps motrinp afoap 
bare a pood sebool aad other Imitrore- Methodist llaes. He Is a studloas maa. 
meals. We hare a pood t*burrh or- with a pood worhlap library aad be Is 

he did we would advance In Texas to panisatlon and a pood baltdlnp. with familiar with B. He knows the dor-
a BMiathersblp of over iw » hondnd trines of the rbarrk. aad hews to the

somethinp over lito.ooo. und In the It Is a slroap inemIs'rBhIp In numbers line na all parts of the prouad. And
I'nlted Hlates we woubi m.nint to »ad la aMHiy. The town Is an ida with It all he Is prudent and brotherly

and his constant Interm'ddllnp only abmit 10,000,000, Instead of a little estnbMsbed place and the pende are The people like him, aad they are po-
SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE. 

ONE YE.tP.......................... ......... pa to
heljia to complicate It. Neither thW over “ ,000,000, The Sliaadard knows, sahslantlal eltlsens with po«d moral in, |q build him a at w parsoaape at

SIX MftSTHS.....
TlIRKE .tltl.NTHS

State nor this National Oovernment as well as It knows anyihlnp. that we Bbre. It Is a pood place |o live aad ,n  early day.
1 to wants to pliinKe the fnlteil States into ilo n<K count baptised Infants in our briap up a famllv. tlrniker th»re has After the dinner was over, apala mr

in  PRB.SCHERP (Half Prim>- war with that distracted country. It Church statistics. We count the nnro- hand firmly on the sHimtIoti and Is jsjctoc friend look me In bis auto, aad 
would be a eolossnl ealamlty anil tho l>er baptised, but not la the number of budlnp oor pe ople wisely and saeeess- iweaty miles |o Wentberford

For Sdvwtisiee rates addrsae the PsbKsbws. rltht-thlnkinp iH oid- of Texas do not members. But what ahoni Hsidlst foil?. He Is iralnlnp them In the ns-
apree with him In his factious ronten- statistics? The fulmlnallon sent out *mr order of service . speelally laAll ministera m actiw w«rk m tb« ll«tb«diBt 

Epiikcfvpal Churcke SoelK m Tcxaah ar« â mtSe 
an«l vtll rtrciw Md r«e«tpt l«r •wbtnpti—i.

In a iriBe over an botir. What a roa- 
tealeare fat the aoto when la the bands

lion. If tiM' .VTexlcaniv."d iHi|nilnlii>ii by the i*tate Thiptist ronventlon h.-»- *he nse of oor hymns. The sinpinp pood friend! It is better for roe
If any rabecriber tails M receive the Advo in Texas nlonp the Rio Grnnde will paa by pottlap th<’tr number In Texas soelety is stronp In Ihat ronnly aad eajoy one that way Ibna to have

reic rcswlarly and Rromstly. ssitfy as at mce koe,» their han is out of thi' M- xie iti at "iiim.OOO." and their number ic the »hey kSTO Unpht the pemile to use a
by poMal card.

Sttb«crili«rB aaking to bava tba d»racttan al 
a paper changed ahaald be earefol im aacae aoc

tr«>uM« >« ui)<] e'ttay (in u\\n of South, on thta of MaacNiaiid Mxon fh**np book «|ih tho HkHi

th#* rlv»*r, thr'-y wlH not Hno, at •*!*.»*oo.noo"  Th**fr y f « r  book »otiKi ol tb#* 4ay. Thrao alM-
only the poetoffice to which they wiah k aeate and th« n If th'■>' arr horhcprtl. whilp kItps ihfin In Texas, and from hnT# a ilfona hoM on yoana ppo-

on \mcrlr:iT) '*oil nnd imdtT th** pn>- 
l**rtion of thr Natlon.al an«l I’ot-

bnt alee the oae «a whkb it haa heea Bent.
BACK NUMBBXS—SubecriptisM may he* 

tpn at any tinM, hwC we caaaot wadertake to 
furmeh back asishera. We will da aa when thrfr wrnfli;'* r:»n he « a^lly

their own published flxures Dr. Car- ide sad sometimes pive oor people 
roll piy.'s them not unite P.fmo.ttoo In frooble. But Brother Cor Is an ex-

to burden niysHf with tbo expense of 
owninp oBo of my own. I prrnily en> 
Joyed this trlsH and wns none the 
worse for wenr when I reoebed home 
al S o’rlork that nlpbt O. C. R.

the entire I'nlted Rtat- s. and this In-
dnirvd, if pmsibi*, bat M s rale mbscriptisns riphted. Br-sid- n' Wilson is actlnp eludes all thi-ir usemhers found In Ihi Ir conditions

with wtsdom ,xnd |<n>d-'Ure and the nfleea separate divisions In Amerim. 
hulk of our Texjis tx-«i>le arc In s.vm 
(lathy with him.

pelt In directinp sEalrs nrder such 
It will he rrm- mlM-fv-d

mnBC liatr Itm b  carrmt taas*.
D I8C O N TINU A NC B —Tha pagn- will ha 

Bcopgad anly wb«a wa ara ta aotiAad aad all 
arrearagea are paid.

All remittancea aboald ba Made hy draft, 
postal money artlar ar (tapreaa aMaey ariler, 
ar by registered latter. Maaey larwardad ia 
any ather way ie at the aender’a riah. Make nt l*«* rf'r**ntTy sr'nt ll pub-
iH money ordera, drafta, etc., payabla la  liratU m  to  th r  Fort W u n b  o n f and 

B t.AYLO CK PUB. CO., DaUaa, Teaaa.

A ORKAT OCCAAION.
Tb«* laii»rhfiic of tbo mairaixii foi

.\ wrif**r by th«» nnpĤ  of FItzgonild.

tb^ Standard ml^ht bo brttrr ra* 
cnerd tn rorr'ittns ita own Amirip 
rtibrr tbnn trying lo p**nr«*rt tb^ fnrta 
;i|iotit M*>thodlrt flgurr*.

Tbn man wbo wiitr*a for tbo l^rt

Our District Confereoces
n o  nro juirprly*»d thni fb r  Ha-ropd pub - 
llshaHl If wirhniir #t.tc »»xpurg:»t lu»n, \V“

(T'lis .AcheduJe ran be amrntfei! only by the 
prekt.finii eJi?er». They will -fo a irreat favor in
It A rorrrtt Min. 1
rr-'e?I. i t  K'jckwat! 
iKcatur. at fuA»in 
Humlin, at K<H:he»ter 
f. tr: v:ttf. at < rli-*te 
0« • ll'f t . f “t,--J;J|
Cur’ ti. .ti V’lLf-tTia 
- ’ r i  ti'.if ,i? V»'v’* ; s ' ■
>an .Xntoiiio. ut PleaMnton
 ̂t’l \f.tft iN. l.ttltnK

.'■‘ in .Ma't »». at l.nlifiir
K- L-A

Pr r>tn
w.tv

.Mien
S'iAMn. .it 
M kmtvev. .It 
Wmxo. at k 
Urr\*!Ie, at niw-!:j»
K1 IViA... at .Ml-nr 
r- \ >. ar Hat--
r'-:») 'c, .i: i tjinl.t
( ; - !!• W\ .t! K ‘ a
la*ii‘ .itTi. at I .-'binia
\” a ul-'. a: Ihi/inti-

riaicri-Jon, at 
>':r'ni;in. T r : - t v  ( lu rc h , 
PtcTi! an,, at W*- irTon 
llrttw pwiHo|. at Hrt*w ruA.Kxl 
W« .iti ft  fo r i, at (trafor'i 
Xv:n=r. jt  'M r '!  
l.aiiin.tAaA. at M ’liien 

for-!, at yn;-»it“ 
fi.m  vit df. at Ha - ('entrt 
Ihitthn. at tiviAtjne 
."wert A.iirr. at Snylcr 

at kaMijcr
P;iis*-urK. a* Wrntirld
Nrf .ivfj. at H‘irit*-virr 
,\f.»itin, at Normat are 
'..It 'ViSir. at K.Ilrcn

:irvh, Au-im .X̂ -ri! 14 
Nl-rd 14

that, al Ike etmferetie.- al Mineral
tVrIls some years spo. he became fa- the purpose e f raislnp fso.sno |» found 
moos In hto report no this sinpinp a rhalr of Relipinas Pednxosv to be 
' usiness. and sinee ih- n all Ih-- mem- named In honor of lUshop Jos R. Key. 
Iters of the mnfeivnee bnvs kntratn took plaee last Ratnrday In the clly 
J O. (lore. Bberman. A msnlBrent luncheon

After n pood rest at the pnrsonape. sras served by Ike Woman's Mission- 
Worth Record and pride* himself on * •  repaired to the eveninp senrlre la ary Rorlrty of Trnyls Mreei Chnrrh In 
keepinp Ihe n cord slralphl.- roplea •*«r church. The house was full of in- Iho bssemeal of that bulldinp al IS:!.', 

will Munt. U few thinxs from It in or- eur pnrnxraph of btsl week In which »-nfo-«t •»<« nttenUye people. Quite p. m. As an secouni of that meeiinp 
dec to illustrate what we mean, fo r  we mentioned the fact that the Reconl «• ^  “ * * "  ••••• « « « ”  olsewhero In this paper It Is
instance. ■ Th. tim. Is at h,.n.I when and the Post ,n .-r  si Pre.ldeni Wll- rate In that s.-ctfon and I am no not necessary lo any anythinp edlio- 
we must nrht for our litHnl.s. fh - son and Secretary Brynn as "prspe sirsnper smonp thorn, l lw s s a p b , . .  riallr concemlnp tbo dcUils of tbo af- 
time is at hand when we must Bchl Juice slafesmrn." and he denies It in “ re lo preach to them and th.-n shah. fair. The occaskm. In Ihe Jadpimut 

i i  for th. I«. m.s-r.fle ,„xrtv "  M. has l. u.1 terms and asks us lo publish bis •" « » « y  » *  Ihsm by the b ind and r. - of Ibe \dvomlo. was not onlv hiphly 
vu-ci, r.Terence to the prohihition mov. meni denial. The "lieeper of the rec.rd ' ‘•elre their kindly preetlnps. It Is a Important, hut eporbsl as well: for H 
M'" "  i> and ha.s hi s>d in Ms eve .Vxatn. “The ',.:s n way of denylnp evrry npl.v Ihinx Pleasure to yUlt ih.'se tfo- -a Is easy to belleye that that movem.-nl

Prehihitlen aMtathm Is c.ansmp more he writ. * wh.-n be Is .xmtronted with • '» the rsHrood and meet our wheb - is only one of soreral and i-rhaps 
:.nv .(uesilon Ihat has it. and su. h Is the case la this In- -"wletl people and rn>.y tb. lr bos- many of iu  kind that shall hereafter 

siam e, Is-i him turn to the editorial Pl*»H«y. » -  Inanpurated in honor of leadinp
less t ie  S.lrv.n sill ;.?r.. with hint l>axe of Snnday’s Record and he will The next morninp ro.v pood d >elor Methodists, lav and cleriral. Id Texas.
\aaln. “Th. v h:iv.- iiirn.sl n.-lithhor s»-e what we ro.'ant: and then let hint frh nd npain drove up and t.s * me Mexico and Oklahoasa. It has already
i.'iiin.e II->h'i-r. and f  -,'r inrtu'n<. Is luin loick xiid r. sd hi* own volurol- In his machine and dP>v.-m.-to \Rlies.

Xprij 15 riiinine the Chiir. h. The.v are makin'r nous (H-nnlups and he will llnd hla of- some etpbt miles fixmt i*|«dnpiown.
JpHi It. hyiHHri s out t>f th<m̂  . '■(. • «s.iin. fen'c in differ.nl f«im  in diverse \sues bi only a small vlllape. with two homn that a chair with like endow-
.\iVnj 16 I he .wl.l d. vl! hims. If ceiM con-, u;. idacea. "Orape Juke statesman* Is or three atoix a. a Pin. a. vernl rest- meat be founded tn honor of Biabop

and don a white had ;< '.ri! - nt-r anv on*- of his favorite phnist s when he ib.iires. two church bulldinpa and a Moos, whose perman> at rcsidenet. we
church anil pr. ach or make a political writ.a al>oul th.' Pr. sideiii and hIs kismI school bulldinp t>ur oW frb iHl. nndersf.xnd la to be llx.a at Muskopee.
siHcch. and It., would h- sla,.|H d 'oi Secretary of tit.>te And wli. n It come* Hr. Moose, known lo many of Ihe There are a number of men In the

•Jr!!! ^  the Stiouldcr and call. ! liro h. r o an effort to |H|I fo l Ikill In x fals • prenrh.-rs. Ilv.-d and practiced m- dl- Slates mentioned whose lonp
’̂ataii’ ’ Wond- r if that lurid writ' r llst'i*. th- ~ke.'i«er of the reeord" I* an line there for a htoR time, Iml a few and abundant labors entlil- ilwm lo

has ever tried it* lotsilv. If t'hrlsi i-ccomp11s*>< d ad- iu. He Is so wariss| months apo he moved lo this city an I honor and distinrtIon. and whose
were on .-nrlii. .nnd do as h tlid Is for . In his partlzan view* that he ls mu la a icsld-ni of this pla.-c. He has frb-nda arc both nutr. roua cnouph and

Marcii .U 
A

April i  trouble th-,i)
Xjiril h

‘ ■ * omo u|i '*inrr ihc* ( ’ Ivil n'ar.*' fkiiihf-Xpril 7 
Xi-fil 7 

Xpril 7 
X|-nt l<

been snam ated. Indeed, by som- of 
tbe moat prominent peopfo In Okla-

Xj'fil J1 
.Xpril J1 
Xl-nl 
-Xpril 22

l>»*m!mn .A|»ril 2

.Xprtl 29 
April 30
\l ». I
M.ly 28 ho wduM b* •« n» If* tho jM iiit* nil ir.v "  pMo to do JngtJc** to any imVu' m» n r«*lntWfMi nod frk ndi* by tb** »mrv All woahbT **»ow(h to perpotcatr tboir
May 29
Ml' ' 
I me 9

.lane 30
■ Vtiir Js

\nd th. l{••cord i-uMisIc'd tit's profan. 
rot.

BISHOP McCOV IN DALLAS.
\fl. r sloniiiiir last Siinih.v in ..iiier- 

iiian. Viin AIslyn. .ind h i ,!..
liisli.ij. .Met'oy laice into liallas .VI.m- 
day morninc and a'lcialeil the l.rea. Ii- 
.rs  meeting liy si.-cial rciuesi he 
wa ̂  invif.'d to adilr. sn tic nu-.'lina and 
tie u.iv*. c.m* of lh“ most pl*.asant talks 
lo the (.ustors on . v iicai'lical I '.rk 
Ihat w,. have h. ard in a loim liiiie. It 
was to the (K.int ami it was un< tiioiis 
ami was fhoii'.;htful it was scrip ural 
■ ind witiial I.. aiiiiftill.v ex..rcs-» il. Th.' 
ifishop is a nuwt hroth.-rlv man und 
ihroutrhoHi his lif.' and c lianrfer th. re 
runs the sidrit of a tru.. .Me’.hodis 
pr.-acii.-r. He will to. I.ack in Itallas 
ne.xt .'Sunday and will |ir> ach in som. 
two or more of our city churcties diir 
ini£ the da' In the me.intinie he will 
tu' husy in th.- towns roiii.d .ind about 
tie- . ity heliiim: Brother Voiina in hl.s 
K y Memorial Fund.

apninst whom he holds a prievanre or ihruuph that aectbrn. They missed memory in this very lltllnp and np- 
from whom he acr1o.ialv illff--r' He him fntm the dcdlcntton very much, uroprisle way. .Vs to the Key Me- 
knows Ihat Col. Ball tlld not differ Aun.'S Is situated on i|tillc an rlevutlou tnorial Chair becanae o f the HUhop's
from tlovernor Moks In th.- W a.o and Ihe church baa one o f the roost I'Hip reald*-nee snd popularity smonp
fony.ntion as to the merit t f his con- .ximmandinp ruuntry site* I have ever tta. H oupht lo  be founded with y.*ry 
tentlon. hnl only as to the method of %een. It tstks blab aa.1 llflr.1 up Utile effort. It 1* simply suMrIeni, as 

lists CO M vond IIS and they are put pnttinp Ihe Hopp bills Inl.v effect Ball Awu can see over a bronil i xpanse of we take It. lo  let the hundreds and
at 7.1'-’*.'a:u: but if th..y w niM subtract h. ibwed that the I » xlsla'ure had th- iountry, lor miles and iiitles, tn every thousands o f the Bishop's friends
tin ir l.atitizcd Infams fro'ii ;h«-lr mini- (mwer to do It without am-ndment*. dlrerllon The scene was to me In

Tin- ltii"list Stand.ird isii.l r.-cen'Iy 
I>r. II. K. fa rn d l’s statistics irive tli- 
' B.ipiists Hilly III.' Metho-

lt#*r. w.’ voiild oiitniimli.T ftnm. Itr. and such has (iroved true as to frc " spirinx.
.'i.nkiii to tbe contrarv n..twitiistami- pasaea ahuscs: but the ex-H.»yenior every where until ibe hill wns alive

inp "  Time and apaln wc h ive staled wanted them put Into tbe Conalllnlloo. mitii them. .\l the service hour the

merely know that such a move la on 
Tbe peotde aath. red from '«>♦. •" •" oemrr their hearty

co-operation and anpport in this moat 
worthy enterprise.

(.n our tnithfiiln.'ss ihit S.uiihcm 
Me’ htulisH do not inclmb' their bap- 
ti/ed infants In the emimerjiion of 
I'lelr mi mlaTship. \V.' privately bt- 
liev.. Ihat we ouxht to in-'liiile them 
and count them in the aRxrcifatc; bir

Yet the “keeper* con-tantlv writes aa house was ttlle.1 wrllb them. Th-

rli.iuph Col. Ball was npioeed to 
Ilopp’s measures. H*' knows better. 
r:ut We will let it CO at that. On with 
the battle!

rhureh Is a icood one. a moilern 
framed butidinx worth at k-asi C oHm,

REV. R. P. BHULERt WORK.
RIaewhere In thin toano yon will find

and prai'iically new and In pood re- a sutcmenl from Rev. R  P. Rhub-r 
pair. It has a east of white palm on with reference to tbe present coodl- 
It and ran be a*en from afar. It was tion of tbe mmpalpn for tbo ITnhrersi- 
hullt some three years auo umlcr itie ty Methodist rhnreh. Ho ool fall lo

^  a A imstornle of Rev K. R. VanXnodt and rend IL Ton will notice that the mm-
A  V  I S l t  t o  a p r i n g t o w n  a n d  A g n e s  paid for. but ddlraimn wn, oe. i-nlmi m wUhln two week, of Ha eloa.-

1* was my privllepe t«> s(a nd last Ihe war broke out and came l »  \rocr- 
Saliirday nipht and Siindav morninp iea. HIs father Is a nallye missionary
with Rev. .1. O. r.ore and his pood i-d.T tbo dlrsctlon of tbe Concrepa-
leo|.|f on th*- Sprlnptown I'lrculi. This ll.mal rhureh and Is now at work In 
chart;.- is in I'.irker roiinty s.ime Turkev. Dr. Babastn learned lo sjieak

R. v. R.ih.'r' Kchols. a memb*'r of 
Nor'h .Mal.ania Conference, writlmr

..ichfeen or twenty miles from Weafh 
rf-rrt. I h.id n> ver Isen out In that country, b. caroe hiphly

'imnty. exc.'pt to i>.ass throuph it on

FIttpllsh In tbe mission school of that 
ducaled. and

laye.1 unUi last Runday There was a®* aometklnp over |13tbi re-
no "henye offerlnp" al Ihe close of the m«ta» «<> E®«fo« topether la order 
s.rmon. The trustee* mme forward aBbtcrtpilon Ihat baa been
and presented free of debt and It was colfocted. aa tkla «um-
fomially set apart to tbe worship of !'•**■ coodneted on the Idm that
tiod It wa* a Hood service ami the «  ■ “ «  ^  • * « ‘P

. . . .  . , . . . . .  tndebtednea* apafost tbe chnrch. Aspeope manifested mnrh Interest In it.
Tbe Baptist pastor and his peoid* In

from Hirminirharn. .Alt'a.. says: Ri'V. pjiHv a.v and lo visit Weatherfoixl
W R. Howell, who is a member of the 
.\ew .Mexico Conference and is pas
tor lit Snwkfon. underwent a very ae- fm-d. Dr. and Mrs. Heartsill

after arrivirp here he took a thorouph «hetr nmu- by Church, adjourncl sent- 
course in one of ivur Riate I'nlversltles If*  Joined with os In Ibe worship.

Ihe nmtior now stands. ttSM more 
win wipe out a debt of apalnai
:ir piupofty tharu and prepare tbe 

way for bulldinpa and moral aad rell-
'i-nirday I dropped over and took din- and perf* cted himself In hla prrvfea- This we nil appreciated, ns It was their artlrltlsa that are abaolnlelv
tier with my old friend In W.alhcr- .

Thev
ston. He Is a Christian pentleman. day In Ihe roriimunliy. Mnner was 
hiphly cnliured. pitted la mnalc. and served on tbe xround and I am roatt

rious oieTtilion for appendicitis and from my old neiphhorhood in an honored ritiaen of Siirinptown. I dent that Ibe xood people bad enouxb

necessary.
Brother Rhaler has fared a bard Job 

and haa almoat killed himaelf at It.
comidiciiiioiis at Blrminpham. .\la.. turrsy County, fleonria. and we had nave not met a more Inteiiisent and provlsloo* to feed one third of the i week he was In Dallas and was

so worn out aud sick as that aoam of 
our prruebers amde him po home for 
thiua or four day's rest He has Just

oil Monday. .March ?. He stood the many thinc.s in romnn tn talk bIhiuI. It Inlerestinp pentleman In a kmp lime. p.'Ople In the rouaiy. II was a feast
oicration w- ll. and at this date. March wns n dcitxht tn he their xuest and Me worships with oor people and ren- and tbe social part of It was whole
1". is doiiie nicely. The doctors and live over the old times apaln. ders pond service. some ami prolllalile ,\ soodly nnni
his fri- nds here contidenily expect m the afternoon Hr. Yervanf Ba- .After a drive of eiphirea milex her of the .Advocates xo there also ami completed a revival ia Port Worth,
that when h*- r>-covers from the opera- (,nsin. a leadinp d.-ntlst of the county, ihrouah a iMantlfol rolltnp country, w , the people rave roe a cordial welcome, where tbe pood Methodist people pare
lion his h- alih will be b-'tter than for ,;r„ve up In his new m.xchine to drive reached Sprinptowa by 3 o'clock. I These country i>eopie remind me of him 111** for bin service*, erery c»u|
a numlier of years. Let the brethren to Rprinptown. He is an .Armenian was surprised whan for the drat time the oM times and their manner of of whirh gnra towrnrd the payment of
pi.»y for him and bis Kood wife.* by race, bavlnp left that country when I looked npoa the eommanliy. It baa Ufo aad ■•aaroua baapMalliy anil me. thin dahL Ha nnada yonr help and
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H>»d*« tarMMHIla, a M fiiifl Tanic- 
Madtaina. ia Nacataary.

RTfTjrbodjr la IronMad at thia a^Mia 
with loaa of Tilalitjr. failara of appa- 
llta. that llrad fartlnic. or with btlioua 
loraa. dall baadarbaa, ladiaaatioa and 
otbar alomarb trooMaa. or vitb piiii- 
plaa an-l otbar aniptioaa on tba farr 
and body. Tba raaaoo la that tba 
blood ia Inipara and Iniporariabad.

liood'a itaraaparflla raHarea all 
•baaa allmanta. Aak roar dracatata 
for thIa niadirina and aat It today. It 
la tba old rallaMa niadirina Ibat baa 
atood tba taat for forty yanra.—that 
mabaa pora. rtrh Mood that atranath- 
ana arary oraan and bailda np tba 
vbola ayatam. It la tba all-lhe-yanr- 
roand biooil-parlSar and haaltb-alTar. 
Nolbina alaa arta Ilka It. for notbina 
alaa la Ilka It; ao ba anra to aat llood’a.

moat hara It In ord< r to out vk*> 
torlnaalr at tba cloar of thia effort.

Now It Is np to the i>rcarbrn of 
Taaaa Meihodlam to rallr to Rrothar 
8hnlar and oar allu.itlon at Analln. 
Krarr Conference In the State bat 
iKitard a atrona re.'ailalion aeliina 
apart tba nfth Sunday In Marrii at 
“ t’nlrarall.v Cbureh Dnv.‘ TIm re ouxbt 
to ba no tmable treorlna the amount 
yat ramalnlna and tbare will be no 
I rouble if our prrarhera will all ob- 
aarra thia day. tcite tba rate and 
alraaa the importance of it. It raeana 
more than the paynHmt of the debt. It 
meant a dormitory for airit and a III- 
bla School in the near faturr. Surely 
Tatat klathodlam «'ill meet tbit call 
and antwer it aa it hat ever anaw> red 
the cryina naedt of arery hour that 
baa praaad.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON
VENTION.

Tbit intardenoniinational eatherina 
will meet at Fort Worth Marrb St ST. 
and It will ba eonipoaa<i of repraaania- 
liraa from all the I'hureh oTKaniu- 
lloaa in Tatar. Wa have before u?- 
their procrani and it U a full bill of 
fare, with many of our Sunday Sehool 
workara booked for laeturea and ad 
dmutax. ttther man alro. of NatioM 
wida reputation aa Sunday School e\- 
partn will taka port in tba me< tin;:. It 
ia balna kicked forwanl lo with ureal 
iatareat by a larue numlier of people.

MISS MABEL HEAD IN DALLAS.
Tbla wide awake and up-to-date 

woman worker apent aome daya in 
llallaa awhile liaek and made two i f 
forts to bare an interview with u« 
about a pbaae of her work at the 
Woman's Council to meat «oon in Fort 
Worth, but fai'cd to Bnd us in. So 
abo has writlan na about the matter, 
and below we aiva tbe Information abe 
wanta our rendi'ra to obtain eoneern 
ing bar work, aa fdlowa:

"The partlrular thina whirh I want 
ed to talk over with you waa our plan 
ffM- a Collaaa Day at Fort Worth dur 
ina the Couacll maetina. We have 
derided to have it Monday. April IS. 
atnee moat of the arboola have a boU- 
day on Monday. We will have at Fort 
Worth our larae and aplendid miaalon- 
ary eahlbiL You have aeen It that 
way. We want a bia deleuation from 
al. our Metbodint M-boolii. and sImi 
from tbe Stale acboois. They will 
spend several hours of the day uuinu 
tbrouab tbe eahibit with mieaiiaaaneii 
and deacaaeMea to explain tbinaa to 
ibum. They will apend about an hour 
ia tbe btuineaa aeaalon In the morninu 
at tbe cloee of which time the varioua 
delenationa will be Introduced. We 
are arranaina a special proaram for 
them, wilb a aood proaram to be fur
nished by tbe schools repreacnied. In 
tbe nfternoou we will have a bnaht. 
aptcy proaram for ibeni; at nisbt there 
la tbe eoBsecnillon of tbe miasiona- 
ries and denconessea. We believe a 
day like this wi'l mean a areat deal 
to onr young people.

In aaotber coinma abn writea more 
eztsasivel) of the anhiect. but we 
wnat to aaipbnaise what abe aays by 
this editorial reference to it.

rilliena of Georaetown pledued fr>o.<kMi 
toward the fStm.inm eampaiun funil 
for Southweatern rnivirKity; and we 
notice In the daily paper* of Inst Sun
day that lio.oon of the amount had 
already be«>n aubserfbetl. Thi.s look* 
like doing aomethinu worth while, 
tinly flo.ntm more will come up to the 
tTM.mm nolrh and Ihi* will uive the 
ranipaian an impetua throughout the 
State.

Wh< n Rev. II. D. Knickerbocker, at 
the banfiuet at Sb< niian lai>t Saturday, 
roae and pre?«.nied lo Bishop Key the 
apeeial copy of a volume in Morocco, 
containinu leore than two hundred !ei- 
lera of appreciation of the dear old 
It- hop. from that many of bis friend* 
in Texas. It w:i* more than he could 
accept without tear*. It was a happy 
thouubt in Iter. J. I>. Y'oiins lo brinu 
to a rulPiination that baniiiet event, 
but it wa* the rlimax of happine'^* 
when he eoneeivt'd the klea of that 
volume with which to *how- to the 
Riabop in thia tangible way these en
dearing expreaalona of apprt elation 
from those who know and love him .'O 
well. Rut if all the people who love 
and reverence him were to write him 
a alM-eial letter he would hare to put 
in the real of life at the ta<k of read
ing and filing them!

A MARCH LAY TO THE PASTOR.

By Rev. J. D. Hendrickson.

Dear Pastor true, our S. M. C.
Begins another marrh;

So. then, be bold, and send us gold 
Within the month of Mareh,

Our Church at Austin is to cost 
Enough to knock the starch 

Out of us all; so make the call.
.Ynd Use the month of March.

The Mi.ssion Cause Is first, because 
It means to "Forwanl. Mareh'”

But do not wait until too late:
Collect the cash in March.

And we implore, and that b*-fore 
It's hot enough to parch.

Cash subs for ADVOCATE be had;
And send them on in Marrh.

Southwestern, too. has riniiiis on you;
O would you with us march 

To grand success? and fame caress?
Thrn mail us cheeks in -March.

If you will heed these calls with speed.
Y'ouH build a royal arch:

And in swe«'t lays you’ll ever praise 
The glorious month of March.

(Get the Advocate stibs first and it will toake the rest easier for 
you.— Editor.)
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You may count on 
'•crihrr*.

N« w Iltiston, Texa-.

mr f«»r 2" new •‘•.il’
M V t i:kki I I.

!«■»« II. Smith, wlio wiilit-crlt'-'l f--r t!irt' 
inontliji, says he cannttt aiT'>r«l lx vutln*':* 
the A«I\’f»eale an<I wants hiv w'il»«A*n;'tM*n 
chanped to one year. N. W. tM.IVI’.K

t >uirilati, Texa**.

f am dttinp my l»est f«»r the -\*i\ aul
feel that the pai*er is p’owinp Inttci t'lf
time. L. X. UrSCOMi:

I»* »marton. Texas.

This makes 2i sub»*crnMrTw ctif*-'
rtti'l am c'tjKTtinp more. \Vc arc t*
all the time at Smithville. F. WIH l 

Sm*thvill' . Texas.

We still have, and have hatl for vlcv i\ 
fi«>nth<. every family on the c'ar.'c f<a>lii  ̂
the .> '• .<ate. younp and oM, tlie blind as 
V. '1 as thtYsv- that can see. N**» fan-'ly with a 
r<iircscntati*e on the Methotli-t Cl.utcli f l l  
b,ii that is pcttiiip the A«iv-*cate. N vrral 
lt.H*tiwts a:c payinp f*>r the j»a|KT for a cliiM 
We would ‘ end mf»re if we had tlu?»i. W 
hav»* a little m* t« than 50 Advocnt* - ou a 
• harce of h--" th.m 175 rn ml » e i i t  i'- 
tiian the Hini'T |*rcachcr on th’S charpe; tt is 
by far the Tt-n'-T. J. . \\-\'l .**‘<'7..

Wt Krdson. Texas,

the altar, calling mmn God in prayer, n life, hut no loan stands higher than 
The go8p<‘I has noi yet lost Its power he in the love and esteem of his lireth-

A NEW EVENING DAILY TO 
APPEAR.

The Hallaii New* management I* 
projecting a new en»en»ri.-e in journal
ism. They |irn|HiV4> to issue an cven- 
iiig daily and rgill it the "Evening 
Journal." It will make It* ap|N>arance 
Yl>rll 1. These peo|»|e hove .■> genius 
for newspai>er work. They have grad
ually built up the morning dailv into 
<uie of the most reliahl- and trust
worthy new*iiap.’ rs In the Southwest. 
In fact. It has no su|w>rior in the field 
cf journalism this side the Mississippi. 
Now if they i>ro|iose lo do for evening 
journalism that which they have done 
for morning jotirnallsm. we may ex- 
|iect one of the flio-ai evening d lilies 
in the land. They have the money, 
the plant and the huaine.sa acumen, 
and these sre the ek-men's that make 
thinaa a surress. We are awaiting the 
np|M>arance of this newest ncwsiiaper 
enterprise with kei'n inb'rest.

wlM*n a live man thoroughly conse
crated is its medium.

Iff
Judge J. .1. Faulk, of .'.tlicn--. was a 

pleasant raller this wiek. lie  i.s a 
leading attorney of that co.tii.iunitr 
and also a d. vote.! i.;,- uIht of 
Church.

■JC

ren. I.et thosi- who know and lov** 
him remember him at a throne of 
grace.

iff
Rev. .gnd Mrs W. Harri;s are

motiring the d<ath of their little son. 
the .iaim-s Rankin Harris, and they have 

the sympathy o f a large circb- of 
friends. The lilow falls heavily upon 

Rev. E. A. Smith, of the Coraican.a ihein. and none knows this more than 
IM.striet. looked in on us the other day, those of us who have experienced the 
and he w'cmi'd lo lx* prospering. This atnietion. 
is his first year on tliat district and iff
he is pushing things down that way. Bishop Joseph Key came down last 

w)*ek to officiate at a wedding, and 
while here made us a delightful visit.Rev. J. W. Fort, the old and relia

ble, now stationed at First Church 
Corshaiia. hrightetied up this office making all his arrangements to at-

twenty-thr<*e accessions; 1 ! « hi . Pain- 
gerfield Circuit, four accessions and 
built church at Hughes Springs for 
#l20d; 1901-190". Winfield Circuit, 
called at that time Ripley C in iiil, 11" 
accessions and built one Church at a 
cost of |12"0 at Bridges Chapel; 1904. 
Tcnaha Circuit, forty-three acces
sions; 19<I5, Gilmer Circuit, twelve ac
cessions; 1 90*), Queen City Circuit, 
thirty-seven accessions; 1907, Shelby 
Circuit, and during this year his health 
;-ave way and he asked that fall for 
a nominal relation. After that he 
was neviT able to take another artive 
charge.

Tiiese dates and figures give the 
statistical results o f Brother Vinson's 
ministry: but they only give an in 
sight into his real labors as a faith
ful itinerant preacher. He was pre
eminently a successful circuit preacher 
and on every charge he traveled, he 
i-onducted sweeping revials. His con 
versions numbenMi far more than the 
aliove accounts of his accessions to 
the Church. He was «*minently a 
good man. consecrated soul and body.

U ’
P E R S O N A L S !  I

last w<*ek with bi* smib*s. He is in 
good n*pute down that way. and we 
hear good things alMim him.

m
Rev. W. J. Johnson, of Ib-aumont, 

wax in the city I'.e other day and met 
hi* daughter. Miss .Mv.i. who is at- 
t< ndinc the North Te.\a.s E,*aiale Col
lege; and we had the pleasure of a 
lisit frotii loth of them.

He is looking fresh and well and Is He had a living faith in Christ and
accepted without question the teach
ings o f God's word to him. To him 
it was life and ininiortality. He wastend the Generiil Conference. His 

interest in the Church grows with his 
ini reasing years.

Rev. B. E Kimbrow, o f ChatfleM. 
writes: "W e have a large charge of

V»*rnon is one of our best congrega
tions.

m
Rev. Heniy .YlfonI Port. r. I>. D.. 

pastor of the Ga.ston .\venne Church.

Professor T. G. Harris, of San Mar- 
eo«. was a pleasant visitor to this o f
fice recently.

«
Rev. E. U Spurloclj. of GreenviUe. 

was a brotherly visitor to our olBci* 
last week.

S'
Rev. G. A. Marvin, of Denison, and 

Will known as a local preacher en
gaged in efficient evangellxation work, 
was a pleasant visitor to this office 
last week.

S
Rev. W. A. Thomas, of Bryson, look

ed In upon os recently. As a friend 
of tbe Advocate he always pays his
respects to the offir e. and in the field pr por.er is a most
he makes good. genial and broiherly gentb tiian and

•  an aeeession to the pulpit force of the 
A fine nine pound baby boy is mak city.

ing things lively in th< parsonage iff
home of Rev. and Mr*. M. D. Coumdl Mr*. Mary I»u  Hardnett. of Mt. En- 
at EMian. Long may he rustle a* a terpris<>. and *i.ster of Rev. .\. L. Line 
new member of that domeslir circle. baugh. of the E'-ast Pklabo.ua Confer-

*  ence, die<i the 15th instant. She was 
Rev. X. I.. IJnebaugh, of the Hold- about forty eight years, of age. a life

Ing ILsirIci. East Okahoma Confer- long nieiitber of the Church and a most 
enee, and his brother. Judge Line- excellent Christian wou;an. 
baugh. of Muskogee, and United -jf
States IMstrlel Attorney for that dls- Rev. H. .M. Whaling. D. D., of Aus- 
trlot. were pleasant visitors to this of- tin. is in Gonxalea assisting in a re- 
flce last we«*k They were on their vivsl service. Dr. Whaling is one of 
way to .Mf. Elnlerprise to see a sister our most accomplished preachers, 
who Is very ill. and though not in the most robust

S' health, yet be is constantly render-
Rev R. P. Shuler, after dosing out ing the Church useful service, 

a great religious revival at First
Church. Fort Worth, came by this We are ."-orry to learn through Rev. 
city and made ns a brotherly call. He w. w . Moss that Rev. S. I*. Little 
had about two hundred conversions, page is quite feeble, and has lx>e.n foi 
and tbe most of them kneeling round several mouths. He is well advano*!

REV. THOMAS B. VINSON.
In our last is.sue we noted the dearb 

o f this good man. Now we glv.' h 
i!!Ore extended account of his lif^ and 
ministry. Tboiiias B. Vinson was txirn 
ill the home o f William P. and Eliza 
Vinson in Tishmingo County. Mis
sissippi, Aug. 3d, 1857. He was con- 
veifetl in the same county at Po'-‘ -

a solid preacher with the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. And his pure life was 
as effective as the gospel he pro
claimed from the pulpit. He lived 
cIo.se to the Saviour and died in the 
triumphs of an unmistakable faith. 
Good and noble man. he has gone to 
riis ht'avenly reward.

live appointments, and w.- are me<*i- ell Chapel under the ministry of Rev. 
ing with succi-.ss along ail lines of Waiter Reeves. Sept. 1889, at about 
Church work. Wc have lia<l several the age of twelve years. He a ' once 
tontersions at the reguar services, became a member of the Church ami 

8t dedicated his life to its serxice. He
Rev. A. W. Hall and his p -ople at was licensed to preach, after moving

Vernon are making progress In all "> .T-xas. on the Garden Valley Cir- , r. t e j j  g  preacher 13
departments of their t hurch work, pjiarge. Pr. R. S. Finley, tile pre- 
The Sunday S< htiol is growing and siding elder, was kept from the ap-
Ihe Church attendance is increasing. I ointment on account of illness. Yhis

.  , ,  . . was October. 1885. He was admitted h.r»d that the country will be scounvi

A WORD OF WARNING.
The women of .San Francisco are 

determined to prevent the letting of 
a iKirtion of the fair grounds for the 
iniri:ose of establishing houses of 
prostitution and are doing all in their 
[Kiwer to stay the evil

However this controversy en<ls. one 
thing much lx* remembered. The vice 
that sacrifices the girlhooti and boy- 
liood of the country, and brings con
tamination upon innocent wives and 
children—that vice intends to flourish 
somewhere during the world’s fair, 
with the sanction of iKiwerl'ul busi
ness interests, either within or with-

on trial in the Eiist Texas Conference 
November 26, 1885, at Tyler, Bishop 
Galloway presiding. He was ordained 
deacon at Rusk liy Bishop Key IH>- 
remlx'r 15, 1890. and an elder by 
Bishop Hendrix at Marshall December

this city, was a plea.sant visitor to this 2<t, 1896. He spent his ministerial life

for girls to supply the demand of this 
nefarious business, and every means 
used to secure them. Every girl 
should tx* warnv*d against adverti.se- 
ments of [tosiiions in San Francisco, 
for every place that is worth while 
will be taken, and the door that will

in the one conference never having ***’ fo f the strange girl will be
transferred to any other. ’ he door that leads to perdition The

Brother Vinson filled the following Pttpers that do their duty to the girl- 
charges: Mr. Flnterprise Circuit as
supply, 1890, twenty-three accessioiis 
during the year; Beckville Circuit, 
1891, forty-five accessions by faith 
and built one $1060 church; 1892, De 
Berry Circuit, with thirteen acces- 
three accessions; 1894, same circuit, 
three aece.ssions; 1894, same Circuit, 
with sixty-nine accessions; 1892. Ty-

hood of the nation will publish the 
warning, and women of every town 
and city who would protect the youth 
of the land, will .sound the alarm and 
caution and guard the girls o f their 
neighborhood.— Dakota Farmer.

-A real, true, unselfish and artive 
ristian la oftea amid his worldly 

three accessions; 1894, same circuit, neighbor.- like a live man standing 
1896, same circuit, with forty-nine ac- erect and walking aliout amid the dead 
cessions; 1897, .same charge, with and dying of a blootly battlefield where 
twenty-seven accessions: during these none but himself is astir, 
years he built one church at Pleasant ---------
Retreat at a cost of $H>iO; ls98-99. Patient persistence is a sort of om- 
EMom Circuit, with one hundred and nipotenee.

♦  *
*  HOW ABOUT METHODIST FAMILIES? *
♦  “ A Baptist family cannot reach the highest efficiency without the *
♦  information and the in.spiration that come from the reading of a paper at
*  devoted to the varied interests represented by our beloved denomina- ♦
♦  lion." And yet there are Baptist pastors too timid or too indifferent *
*  or too preoccupied to make an honest effort to persuade their people »
•  to take our denominational paper.—Watchman-Examiner. *
*  *
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5115 V i«a r  Str«M, Ha 
DallM. Taaaa.

El
iM Iar* c «M « la tte  4tM l « M  c r « « l  Ml* 

With an 4m  m ptct •• «v «r f  « l

A N O T A B L E  D A Y  IN  T E X A S  L E A G U E -  
DOM

A* <Hir wrikly btnlg* t briMg L»r
tlic I Un^ •rr uml«*r way for a pil*
grm uiir t'» ' ' ’■rn’ a’i. SatttT«!rty, March H ,

Itv M iih .-f i 't - in crncral an>l l.' igurr' 
in j.a»r:c'ilar of t*" - >tafr. pay tributi to
tlt.-lx p > K rv. the Eat^’«r of tht
r " a  l.cagiK Ifn* i.Jecting will

toT al y launch the . whK*h !«• to be
*1 a” 'l «h  clj ha*, ■t̂  <ihjcct the

• I'ig oi th«- .*um "I $5 . ‘ w:th wUic.i t -
»n-i"w a in thi newly K>rme>l
>4ttitiiern I ’niviT'**. at lh»Ua-, to
hi* kii“ wn a^ the ll.>.h*'p K-*. al. We
hoi «* neat wet-k to Iw alte t'* g;*. lull •Uiail"
■ I the nucuri.' at Shrrn.an.

T H E  1914 E N C A M P M E N T .
Ann«.»u»u:ement wa* ma«ie la*.t week to tbe 

•*-x\ th.ii ihe 19*4 ^rs»iut. of the Te\a*» State 
Kpv.orrh Lea-rue Fn* ampuitn: »  ■ ;l«l, a  ̂ U.r»*
• rr. b - heM at K- w. rth !>y tl-e >«a. near
• ‘ipu« Chnst!. Tf* a-. The tp*e of the oM 
-it»* f T  this ptiTpt i** is autho: 12* •! hy Ih*. }. 
F ll.jT 'i«m , t'ha.rman of the lh*.r*l of fru  
tte». aiul niean?* t!>at f**r tbe pii-'cnt the m  
g»ifi.'iti.*n*» pcn-iing for the salt of lt»« property 
an- h( hi in abeyance

The pTogram ('■ ''imittee in connection with 
■h« rahi-irt othc.'T-. hail alrtwly iarr*.**se*l
ii»»;ii-»lve- re«a»«l’nc tli ilalt an*1 the cer- 
taiuty of l»e ng a!*’»* to n^c t!ie <»l*l g'"un«!- 
/ !». a’l il.a’ *t *»»-l in the wa> «•< 
tixinx **aTre. W ith the •lcci'*’ >n to f*c.t atf.-i i 
It t ‘« n*!!** i'hTM*tl. the «!at i- ^rt f'*f lu!
:*• t«> . T h  • .late 1- !*o*uewhai larl.ei t' in
•‘*if arv 1 rcvH'U* v**s»on, the month •*!
\ii.''i‘ t havmn hentoforc b<eu the pcri'i-l 

Ther«* lax. ht>w«>er, been a lietn.rvl 
• -I'l i-iarter- «>f the Sta*e f >r an earPer 

. Vif •. ai: l after canva***ing the
•1. ^  th '*'- ’ll’ t!'e mauauetnent 'lect.!'■! r’ p 
ir w.i*’ l ?■ A e fi’ c'ian.:e a- m«li*'ate.l.

The • iM l*»* Meil on th*. ir '»
futr . 4.h*. ‘ 4-= » . ’ • of the several
«*artf.-m - ‘ our t w.-rk ret»n’•entrii a-
.. j. T'" ■xvu *rr- *̂ »' .1 I ......;>le wi’l prof

-iblv I'-l ! ♦h-.^ 'a. -nxtP ’tf .»f their ow
.. ,» ••• * — f t' Tt jv^'xr »o<*T!-nmer.

eii*--*l T ‘ . -. .v tr r  « b-W e •;?» ’*«te»l to t'-*
#' .iti n ai •! w-Tl l»e acte«! ti|»*'U 

, F=t’*r» l>r. I’a-krr or 11 r C u ’
1 «  *’ t» with m  fTom »**e C«nirat
.♦ 'r ’ , *’• . Tt*'!. ‘ .f " MTx*‘ I'lP M'*- i' T» It-’at 
A'!’ - ,.-»ite'' T*»e co— 'n l t 'r  is h'*fH

f «p ,. .1 . . .  f -  »Off *„ ar-o -
• ‘ , .*= •• 1 e\ *r **-»l

Vow. t*» tl *• f'!-u-e of Fr-W ’*ih It wt’!
that at the F* ra*n**'**T xr*.

*• r- 1. -• i»* a re*»«*’’U*on itit’ior
. •!* II a«.I of T^u«t»*cs to P • p*oo

• *• r be-*'.* a» *’* »• t*»” 4* I e-
• l e\*'l-»'n.=-l h w-

» ». • •** . itf »he ft Th* liar*
• .• !.«»............ .At'.V t ’ g-1  'b af

.{ .............. j : ‘ r F.*i’-a*up-n-ut
.;,A. -*.: .,  .. . - I f r t**' fut’Te  It i«

’- II" ' ■ F'»- f ' - 'f *h ■ F tv
I ... i" ♦*’ - <».ite .ITT'! 'f wiwth

..  -f . ;m .-Iv,-. to b» '-f s-
. •• . . ••• T ♦. :;",.| en«baeo* fn ai^

i •*: *e M l*e ann- <meed
.* •t'-'tal a*lvii>re i » - < -  ifftn

..... . ites et.- A*P*“*p«>*
T .  1 b t’-A bo m l Th.. St.jtf Cabinet

af>.» 'V.- ti : I I ' Tn i'*e 's  w ’’ **i
.W .» ». I I XT'r
T*.— t •'* V  .1 c»*at h.a*. •‘•’Ailr. mte-
t,-------- i*.*h| !•'*.: •er-eatioo
f. . . . {.* ’ . » -n.  s‘»h fhe hich.st s»nn«lan1

nary, wbteh m  to be panl by firrsunal t4e<lKe 
notiey. W’e are not to **kfet tap anytb.na** to 
raise this money. There m  a bibber aiKl bet- 
ter t’lane «>f ilotni miasN»n work than by 
aiyine **to do** to raise money, ami T m  try* 
inK to leach »»ar yotmg pvO|4€ ike keti.r 
way.

We hare aNmt fifty members. W ill be elaJ 
to Imntsh any inforumtion ab*»m oor work 
that yo« wiHii«l c.arr *o hare. W e tb*Hi*bt we 
might pnliF'li «»of Journal ••very three immlks; 
h*»wtrcr, thi*. *le|Kml*‘ on the merchants who 
aitrirtifte w th w*.

Yours Ht His work,
MRS. J N O  A  S IIA W V E R .

('row ill, Texas.

C M . a  Ik* *1M* . ! » ■  ta  • « .  a  r w c f c  M a k a W i -  l .
M W , Ik . M M  »kM * a  « > t  r - M -  t.

Ik .  |.nn4n.l em u. IkM M.fc. .  M w .  W -a n  C k w ril M c k  i .  Ik .  W m CMm I tm4 « M n n l  _^  .  . ,
A l  c m m Im Mm  L m tm  M w w  M iw  V * k M i. I w w .  a  W «  m  !

I, k w  Ik . mim d M  d  tM »  k - . » -  w  tfc. •Xm c W  ■ a i l l in  
MiM l- t  f c M  IkM 1. M c tk . d  w Cic.. S c M M l. Ik.)r M M

d l t . CkM ck m  9 « M .5  ^ .k w l  i « o  k r a n  d  clM k w «. kwfcm. M d  ^  e m M .
I I  I k m  I .  M  ■ — crwic.. k  d  M  M iw  S-rflk. m m  M m m c M  i .  r « i  W w tk .

W  n d h w  Ik .  itm *  Mllfc ■ k M .»M  •* k .  » c S  d  m Im m i  -w k .  d iM  Hm m .  k w
M Mwe M w It  *Hl S M  Ik .  w c d l w i n d  Ik . pw klrm  d  k c ^ M I  tM m i «<tH

i d .  d  M r  f M - a  M W d i  « .  Iktak iMWk d  ik r S w d w  Seknd. « t w .  Ik w i w iM -
M  MkM d  k d «a  W a . Iw  Ik .  i w d l  W . d  ihaw W  im.

M  MkM d  A
B i o n i n i  H A W K IN S  A T  CAITTOM.

W . k d d w  IkM M .  d  Ik .  k ia a m  p n A - i^ c m .  I « a  a N cm lr4  d  Id a 4 w  ^ k a d  
■c m  IkM Ik . Ckwck d  Iw d a  d  Ik .  l i a i l iM i i  ki l i . r t  k a d r  krl|> a lk rr.. an4 kM

MfT’aK OMykH .  _ _
.. . . I i id  Ik . M ck d  W M  d  MM Iw d r .  IBM  Ik .  M M kud d W  d  Ik .  I. 
lLt>««tk Lw aiM  k M d n )  « k s  m b i  M  kaw daWr d Bw w IlM w  B 
w  r y  (iB a d  W  **<BkM « i k  k  araSi r* Maaa 
iKo—ah ld l pn . lc m .  ika .T a la r t ra d  M  
ro m a im d B M  t k . Ckarck, M d  a d «  wkk d a . kMMc 
pltWBt.  aarl sdriB  Ik d  l i a iiB iy .

Tkon. d M i ld a  d  IkMBwkmi d  Ik .
L c m w  m .  c m iw b i  M d  kM I’'*** a k n  lk .5

csaablc Borkawa. I I m  d M a  ks*. M  k w d  
Ik .  d d n  BMBifc.fi  d  Ik .  CfcBKfc d aiiBliiia
III. d e l IkM lk .y  c m ibM  h .  d . M  ikek M w -
wr'> b a iin ci. w  ikea b m iM  k k . Md w  Ik . i MMid awcM d  Ik . .MM>a M W *. *k k d

, , , , I, a d .. Md MfMia. I .  w .  d  a iw i ilw  ikM d  ^  
y f f  M il. A m b h h I. Kw  Ik . I . I IHM.M . . I 
iMflNk k . Ik . Ckarck—*niMa ckak mm,’’
BkM d  .deck kcrUc k IkM Ike Ckarck 

I Bi t .  BBC kaCBC IkM

A C T I V I T Y  A T  H IL L S B O R O .
\Vc karc received »  c.‘I>v of a proeram d  

rpccivl ever: o r  kv Ihe F|.ar.reth LcaipM 
connection with the opininB ol the new Merleth
Methidlist Oitirch at IlilNboro,
March 15. 19U Sia »t>rei»l mwaieal n ti» -  
hers were incbiili 'l ami the
me was ma-b- the ba** s b»r a npmbif - f short 
•.iHc**. M-xs Katie S*.ie K(‘a>l wa» Ksled aa Iks' 
b-.vler f* r the occasnm ami a‘ soriatr«l with 
her wt-re R»v Ino. W M«»rris. Carl I.. Ilwff 
bines. Miss Ruby W il-on . Mr*. W  E JacU 
him an* Mrs W. S r.,n ircll. M *- 'lab* 
Ihsn tt. M -. an.l Mrs F<! Ilu-lcabe*. Me*s* 
!>ill«»- au'l Ibisnian, an*l M*xsta Marie 1l*a*b 
ami Mta PrHts.

they «lwl f»0t have Ike iraraiiif that ewr y o u  
peo|»le are reeetsiwg iwilay in the K ^ n r t k  
League. The wwrk el the Sim iliy SchwnI and 
la««giie ia quite diHerefit in ite aaaetm ab.
It  •• the purpose o4 the Awntley Sekwel le  ftwe 
owr young peogW • knowWdga ef Ike Niblt. 
and the more tkorongb tkel knowledge the 
better. Th e  Lcegwe ie • irainmg dtyartnunt 
fitting its memkera to become **worhmen tbel 

to be eakemed.** In  every de* 
p«rtment el Oiwrcb ve rk  they are given free* 
tienl ssperienee.

While it may ke im e that there are eeow 
bve Chnrckce vitkeni Egoertk Leegnee k  k  
nitmlty trwe that in seme el the keel 
Cbnrebee the l..eegne ie ene el Ike h i i keet
departmenta of the O m rek. How can k  ke 
otherwise when the memkership ie comgneed 
•d the fbvwrrs ol the yonng peopled 

We ilo not know who it  I# klame in these prvesien, tbe yenng 
t'hwrebes wbete goml Lengne orgoni«at> 
are not fontid. There k  one Iking anre, every

Ike tkeery •eemo te ke ikai. by nnkk g  kng

end ikat k  aB tee tme. 
lime, wkai e l tbe 
tbere k  
bni tbe type k  rare:

Mmy, meek ae a Httk kmb,
5ke in ike chimney enmer.

Far everything mnrbed **w«rldly** 
5ke k  a rigMreni tenrner.

AH nnrmal yanwg people are 
that Ininem mnat have 4 
Cknrek dnea net provide a

it ia dne him nkn nm in owr midst. 1 
one to say a kw  worda abowt Nrotker 

IlnwhiNs krme k  owr l»ww Jatswarv 21 and 
22. l ie  krtnrcd fcmr ismew. Each iretwre 
was greatly enioynt Every class was bene
fited. A  Home Itepwftment and Cra-Be Rolt 
have hem  started In bet. the entire iwwn 
lami tw kaee a new ekiaa al Ibmdny Mwml 

work. T e  these wbw are lartnnatv rmiwgk tn 
hear kim ke k  tndred a wimdrrlwl kelp.

iMios) r..dTEtlar. t.l\*KLY.

Teaas

F O m i T f l  AHM U AL t t A T L  . . .  .
SCHOOL C O H V M T IP N  OF A L L  DW 
N O m M ATtO M fi. TO  S t  H ^ D  IN  » W  
C IT Y  A U D IT O S IV H . FORT W ORTH. 
MARCH S4-S7. 1914.

Three Thenaand Pelegetes Rvperted Frwm AS 
Stttieat e l the State

The eyes ef efl Ttsana are tnrned toward

at leaat one Wader who can and wiB kkre Ike
way. We Wei qwite swre that ike Bpwortk

TH E  GENERAL CONFERENCE AND 
TH E  EFW ORTH LEAGUE.

If er h.vs ft* h&vr “ mml in his kwns’
t rh .f i r ran •‘ fome hack”  al Rrotber H i ^  yowng people lor artive and eOcient work* 
trtwi'. “ F.tc hath n*»i seen mw tar hvar«l manskipw Tbe Epwortk l.eagne k  old tnengk 
list uhui r r ’ti’fvnwnts arr nvTvs-ary for a to point witk p r i^  te many he Wra wke have 

■ah. N«»w. whether there is any come np ihrongk the ranks al Ike l.engwe.

wat m  tay Iknt iHnea 
.eagne that amownts to anything mnat hare changed rveiy one knows tknt. aWn. aenr

-.--■ A - r w e h  N a  W ortk. where on Marek 24-27. 1914. wW
oniside the Cknrek. 34n ^  Trsas* Fortietk Annnal 5tale Wide
m et and rnndHinnt  knee ilm kay bekani Cansmtton al afl rlraomiaa

Rcprirta cammg ia from j 
rate ^ g e  deWgolitms bom

aff’tiat’.m »M-twrrfi “ mmi ho^ns"
is

sni! “ moss

1.eagne k  “ wsrktng its grownd** training anr the os n agan it is a fart that we are bvtng mtendey .  *jBcerv and tear hers. _____
^Tkc msetings tstB ke held tn the asa^^ntfi- IB itaw. af BMMBaiMin aaa M fN .i(« -ar-w- ^  m  th . ChMBfcn M T mb

nwaMBMc- mmw.
School Sprrtalkts ol world wideLet every Cknrek have wider her shnlov

X.

IS weB as the mael compWa dntks Ikat C k rW  rveakg. kaing eight al the yanng
Rroiher lliehtower that the tian people lace. Shades ol tonndiwg bram til Ike nest t.krd*s day, when k

Vftk
ami itnkbng synik ak te kmden Ike 
I'crienced akonlilers el enr yenng pespW 
1 proposition that kaa balSed Ike amst
'are mtnde el Ike Cknrek. Eeery tm e L  
•s doing some charity work— mksiee ttmly 
i-ta»srs for enknte. a aortal iWpnrtment that 
seeks to cultivate tbe sactal liW el Ike yenng. 
We mention the iWvotional part Im t. kni H k

bsi'k*/' t’ e wnt*r is not ptrpst^^ to u y .  work el Ike l.eagne. we feel Ikat tkaae wkg 
but she 'W s  txhrre  that years ol esi»er»e«ee conceived Ike work far the yowng people were 
with yourg p^iplv ami a heart full ol love gw lly  at very iBrgitimeie and poor lodgement, 
for the Fpworth l.eairne 'nieht to entitle her Charily and kelp k  owe at Ike most vexing
to a hea'*e«

f agr-e with
Mefhmli t O tirc h  has fi>o mitrh machinery —  
loo many ieg.ini/a* **ns, amt that the at
tempts *»f the i r  iloifs to “ kerp tip'* or keep 
in all of them, re* n*res the patience ol Job 
the u IS.'55m of SoT«»r»H>ii amt t ’ e s(>eed id an 
air s’ ip

It is scr’ptiirallT tine that we who are 
partakers an«! part cipani* in all this ml* 
chinery *‘k*iou nut ohat a day may bring 
fo'th ’* r.ut we do know it wilt hrin* a call to

«»i siimrhwMiv.
|5y the litre a pa«ior in any well-orgiwiaed 

city Chnrch finishes his announcements on 
Sunday morning there is Rcarcety a day nor 
an evening t' at the *neml*ers ol tl e ChuTcb 
I .in call t l i t r  own,

>o well «» this machinery orgsnired that 
♦*veiy scp.ir3tc iwgani^at on has its leafier 
atul drfemler. mho, in laewmige catcttlaie*! to 
be ĉ *n̂  ineing, assures .*11 hearers that the 
only oay to e«<*ape tie  wrath to come k  to 
l»e a member, and an ai live metnher, at the 
«a:d Ol g.iniration.

Ilo a  we net'*! t«» coi rentrate. to eliminate 
a»^d m»t to he*, tale in check ng this tm  ’ency 
d contirually as%emhtirg ootselves together 1

In \rticle .1, Uf tthef Hightower s;ivt that 
t'r*e are nmetern times as many Sunday 
Schiml pMpds as Epworfh IvVagurrs in too  
conferencis that he mentions. Instead of this 
proving anything

ow. d  charity and kelp k  tke kgitimnio rerRala. IRerary and mwskal enweerts. debates^ fallows

„  A------i-A -A  I , . . - , , .  noaT^sSf ke present "to assiM Ike large wwm-m Mrnmaml that lertnres, ^  ^  ^  species, m

may ka anfoyad ky awr Ckwrek W . C. Fkaree. Hr H . M l l a n A  Mrfi.
N o Ckwrek k  perlorm kg iw  dm ks JJ* ^  r S^  _______ .a  ..  ______ TT . E. O . EacaE. A H m  N  Rawer. Rohgrt M.

tw Ika ywwng kfv H wawM CPntrwl wkw sars: ||«pkam. Ckarlrs H. N w B a .llis a  Hm nia E. 
**Bw4-BiBfct. -  ahwr fh . W fvM . m i  *Bail.y Kt .b . 4 ..  Dr I I t h * .\Mar*l H m i t .

.  M .  Tfc. T T T M H  Bill C B llM M  MMBMB MB'
*"’ *11'  .M B . m III. cB a vn iM B , tfc. slirrweee

M 5S »>•#■ M bM m I  M tU n l. •# MniitMwaal BBtli W  
. B l a c r  WfcM al H i m .  tui Am * m A A* 'WBaflaMal. m t i i b b  Ia M .iM n .  aaA IB . atMA 

IBOTB •*■— < M e n M e " bbA w» *  ■*«—  • * «• -€ . - • «  la  mynaHam.! m b

a tg M e  Ckatch m m  m A Ckatck rttAay b A! fc. kcM aa t t M r  Bb » » ' - b I
IH I aa al t l M .  M i ><m «  m M  A b  algfct.* W .  latl*' r in g r i  i Bi a k a k  th* ■•ifc m M  fco** 
fcMWT. tkM Mrsaa WBiln* ia tfc. RaaMtlt M •>» M -  siR  mAt It  t M .  m i .
tM M M  .M l m K*  Ihto .B  MMBftMH MMMMB. hMMfcMM. Mfcl ( m B|BM. - 0
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’ton Am anlo, Tasos.
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S D I T O E I A L  N O T E S . lav varkwia cawses many af Ikrm  are not d

WIMB C m m o , tk . ItrrM M  b* iM  MBBC. '  '**  f  "  I * '  t t ? - -
 ̂ . . ttMl* tMfcarrMTA la ilMir b* «  m m t- b b A » « « .

BM. M k Tf Bhkk »  k »  ha.A*.l ra k . fc. M- f iM l m i  - f c .  r - «  a * ,  aatahk*... m * II
pbed, *Tkay are all ksrd if yaw dn yowr kest. * tkay prafar s Ckwrak other ikon ymws. notify 
SLAine gremi artist «a»d. “ TrM es make perfvc* ^  pa**or and swparMttmdmt of tl»«i Ckwrek. 
lion, aird parfr tHm k  no friRIe.* Tkese two ** ** **** •k'nit ik k  tmoon %m mnawtste a 
_  M .  . a B tnknwsa campgign. aspaakBy m  lonns

CM ld B .n  fc. T T M l ,  M M lT M l b ,  A .  M i l l —  tfc. tM—  M  tk*»
r* »r»  Sasdar V h .* !  B..rk*r. T W  Both M  . m i  Ab m  a>i.lifcon. m A AaA M l  - k -  b t b A. 
tke leackar certainly pmi'fies tka leocher’s kakm g aftrr. Surely ika new-awmrrs. and 
hast; and tkat k  net easy la give. Rnt a l  atkers. are woHk lavIng to tke I'nurek. 

lerogatory to the Epwortk gyving ona*s keel to snek work ia Hying up Wbafkrr tkey are datng Ikek duty wr not.

ks
teackars.

There »s no hmit to tke number of dele
gates eark poymg an enrotimvst fee af $1 M

“ w T j ^ T . ' T ^ r S f . .  M M . I W i M t ;  H . 
H . IfioiNr. Eaecuttea Ckarvman; W  C  E»ei 
ett. Vice-Om rrm on; Wm . M Anderson, O. H  . 
■Vlminrsfratyon; }. O . IkwBwrrne, H. H .
Financa Ckaitman; It. 5. .kadrrson, Fmsnra  

%. J. H cFark te l. 2kala Tteoanrer ; 
WiNmm Nakamrak Wtggt*** General Secrets 

)  Rorney Hnrin. .\i>istant Trem nrer; 
Hra. R H . itesriiRg. R«<r«wdtng Secretary; 
Mrs* Eagav R. Kemunly, Assistant Secretary  ̂

C  'Tonnes. Anstm ; II. A  Rwai. H. H m 
^ islytechnM.; W  N . W»ga*ns, Haflos: V . A  
Crndhey. H. H .  A m tm . EoM  II  € V  

“  l*ksi iSeseWnls A. E. Rectwr.
An
tie
M Arwlers. . .
R vA  Austin. F re d m rk  Ehy. \nsttn; W . H  
Itfvg. i KsRsx. T . I m IW rw u n , Tebuarana; 
r .  A  Amnbl. Son kotunwi: 1 E. .Vkm s. 
Snn Anianiii. John Cknrek. H rK 'fH iry . C  C . 
Wente. Ershov*. %*ice F»eso|r«rts.

i :  Wm. .V Wilson, ilonston; Erv. I. L. 
Ilonrt.m . II. C . Glenn. Tem ple: Wm . 
derson. |l H .  HuBns; WilHom G

League we thmk it a rHIectkm on tke 
ilay Schoids in these two c*»nfere«ces. Swe-

T lfE  T.EAGUF ED ITOR CAUGHT 
N APPIN G

Ri-reritb' we h v l m-nti*-n the

treaawtc m kraven. and tkat Is sorely 
wkilr. Awd tke prrfectiwa at Ike tancHer'v

’.* tn an cessful >un*lay Sc’ nols are e«!ncating the Son* art ia nyeasueed ky tfidrs Same timm an
Fncsmp- lUy School chiMrrn for the next higher step apt ittmtratiuw or a >tory welt told measures

in Christian devcbtpment. sr»d that step k  tke differenca katw«ew fa:lwra and succesa. It
naturalTv and lorcalty the Epwortk f.eagne. ia tka tcackar wko givas i»*os| earnest aitvn-

The Epworth l.vggue is the grest inter tian to tke smaB datarls at tka task wka k
mrdtary between the Sunday School and raal g>ast bkely to vncceed.

A

r not, wkrtkrr 
tkay apprecistv rnwr N l»rts aa ant. Ckrtst dwd 
far them. I f  tkay art poor and dwrtetraardL 
ikasa farts furabk adtif iariat ramva nky dm 
Cknrek skowbl rvtand b> tkam eptjtal sympn* 
Iky ami tw uuraaement.

aiitilt work of the Church. But there are 
Hisny reasons why the S*mdsy School skonhl 
oittnumlier the Epwortk League, as there are 
ni.'iny reason whv the primary gra*les of

Bf>- t ' f the Fnwreth I.eacue pr’vate schools outnumber the kigh
Crow-’1. Texss. rrf-'rrinj p.*i'tic*»- school. Shall we Irarr <»ff the high school 

and college emrses heraitse the great ma
jority of those m the primary grades never 
re«ich the high vehool’  No, verily I W'a kfww 
that from that few who reach an*l master 
the higher couises are we to seenrr owr Ivnd- 
ers an<t those who will staml in fhe front as 
the duties of life arv thrust upon them later, 
lust so it is with the Epwortk League! From 
those who are being trained ia active work 
in the t*eague. in alt the *c;*arate departmenta 

re n-d ' • -ir ?=tt’ e paper, ‘•The Inter* must tbe Church of the future look for the
t-e !*ate T • • ’ -r:..?.** that 1 tent you tea'tcrs aM  tratnrd workers.
rir<-i*!'. '1 wi'1 h>ok more closciv st the The great maiority of little children go to
dat- ..f 'I-**- * R h« T» ‘ V*ter from Korea you Sumlay Scliool beeatisc they love to go. On
wi’t 1̂-4 ;■ •>* - i>*t*elv imaginarv. She is the other haml there may he some wha go ka*

f «»j. Kri.jht y*’it*’ e girlr who is very cau«e lather and miHher »ay they must gn
moch in*< r>s**d i- »  t- ums. Her letter is We believe that the finest of the wheat at tbe
.....r’* • * i.f - **t«<—r prf't'beev of what we Surutay School >s enr«dte<l Hi the Epworth

.* - l.r.-’ .-ier* will 'In. League. Where are the energies and abibtks
W- • .*i •»*d i ’ e ln*rT»rediste L'*ague near being spent ef the .Stiti-Uy School pupils who

th»* first »■ !:i-» S» uember and we do the ai* not in the Epworth League?
.»f t’ V •• ' I’'-'»plr'« M‘sxi"” ai’y Socie- If the merits of the League are to ke 

iv 'viih *hr w'*rk •>! the I.eagU'-. cr>rre!ating gra«te<{ hy numbers, we would like to geh 
the r.i - -k with th.xT of the L* ague what per cent of the Sumlay School ee
Fin>ht*g the m the Kpwt>rth Fra tr>o tire Church membership k  attending
ha-d f ' f  on- ^ .v- and etTb, I arranged a set prayer-meeting? If tbe eftetency ef

’n* \' to d ]er»eT published f*« m
E rr - It apf'*a-e« n«**.\ t’’n* th*- Tetter m

.....  \«a« dared, .^pri!. ard aa*- in-
t.-i'.b-l • fc as a prophe«v «»f what th»« chap
ter --td in time arcomplis’i. The letter here- 
will. ‘X in lepTy t<» our e*!it*.rial mention, and 
wh-’e '1'ar’'i'' ’ *• the - ’atter m •luestion, 
^ f'l ihrr .ru*3ti‘ -» reesrdHic this very 

haul  “ f . ;e..pte.
The Letter.

. -tr ?=ttte paper, ‘•The Inter* 
» -r.,?.** that 1 rent you

>1 wt’T l**ok more closciv at the 
K h> r

A
n b w b  i t e m  a

I f  ynwr 9jndse School k  dome enylkHtg Vndrr tbe ksderskip at Bev. C  W. ItimrI. 
wurtk while take the time and tfwuMt to urlN H peetsr, and Mr. E. A  Camp, Rupermnuilynt, 
op clearly nod kriedy for tktx deportment. In 0 recent kwmr t«» Home vkitoikin In X«wtk 
xn doing yon *^sy menurage onntker worker Weatherford fnerrased ike ottemlencr at 
to take e forward step What we want k  Cewts Memortol Sow dev Bekool by ekwm $• 
not rwlogiwms. bwl oews. A  pound at par- par aam. Nefme the campaign was inewgu 
forte once i» often worth ttme at theory. I f  rated k was dvrlared by tbam iw poskma to 
v*jw have a iiurmalut Adwk Clesa er Home know tkat prartirally a»l tke ynwag peapk in 
Hrparfmem er Cradle Holt, if pm  kave eac- tkat tm ibet were already la some Sander 
cessfwNy ckunged from tke uwiim.a te tk« Srke*4 The*# facts may be •aggestke to 
grmled syxtem at Imenmi if you are dnina eckrr wmbrr* 
anytkinc that U  anv accewnt—atk up other ^

-VhoBl BorkT. br BntiB. M M- Tfc, f-M -,-!..—  a m t ,  . m i  ^  ih.
TM fcn IM  a rA r t  M  btB . WaM itmbmN. WarfcT. Maater V fc .. I • I .  anM i-
art M ai. M *  »h ,  »■ BllM. .MMB. Hlfc.Bai (*fcl» Biffc trlim Bt. MM IfcT. MaMfc. Mm c Ii t . Aim  m  Bhicll

A M  A.aA>t vfcnal ru r— iM  i m " « i  i m m i - .M lar. b m  Mkra. II*  h  .  m<s  M Mr. m 4
la  OM al Ik* fc*M t»Bm  la Trmm a *m HbI m i .M m  tfcw mM. m m M. fc. mb** m- m MIt M r . R. C. OAaai. CMMk*B. T*m .. mbI I.

r.tfmMe M  Ifcf PMI lA Ikr t m Ioim m * m « AI*- iMMt ir rrA -• 9aaHB* Vfcnal airifcnAi m I  a MtMfcM M Ibr CraAb IteR ml tkt !*m Mm  
clw tA tfc. .rMiHa* tart ikM oal. W m h  M  a r k  fc*«M* fcMa. •*-( aM. ikM tlu nlMteM SrfcaM. TirM M K  Charefc. 5B «k. Cbmm-
p*r r*M  al I V  .nfcl (  .rkaai ck A *M  a m  MBilBirir. m <m  a Im m * .iB t. In m c Ii fcwtrBc- fcdL T n a r  MtA kM btM  rkK . k . b b i 2K

■ iBMr* alA. ka*lBB k**a eAkWIIr MrolIrA 
M IkM aa. k f  Ibr B iAM a-a* «■-»*.kwraAnn 
ml lb . Ctmth RnR A*Mr«*nai ml mm Bbb4.> 

riA* i .  V fc M i la Ik . prtMB al Mr. A M. W m Aimb.
Iki. krrak* Ikr V m *

Tkr Mm . .  I. a Mctar. *4 I'rMifc L a x  UAaai.

la M *  Varlsr V kM i. Tk . iK t  I. iMa. tkM at'iMna k-MA,
•tarlNB. ktcMM. tk . V a tlM  V k M l h  MaiMt gck*.l ..t«I.W «t. ki iM k I 
tk . Mtlr MMW* tkM I* MMM.tki« IB A . IM im bM. m Ii .Im  r.R r .t r la 
KbIm .  ttataiBB la IkM Mat.. WhM Is Is  MaArat lakt-i* ■ cbstm ts Ikr Rlfcl*
fcacsBW W tk* AS .M  c*sl al jrsaaa . m t I* W  Iks ata*. ia<|>TBtl». Mar. Ckla. mmi Jrnmmm 9m !m  m  wm k sM .

ka «k o  M * pfMlicMIy uraaiaB a .  aUksM w jr mm kalUta .  a .  Ik rr  pakk  *MmoI >rM*aw M  f*ss*4 akk m N i i bi .  __ _  _
mtk mmtmntm knawtaAa* 4  C m ft Wa*A m  trmlm- tk . AaMrlcaa mbAM. -Mak laraiMw* mcbIm  CibAM RbR  .
m- las af Ika *rH.i»M  lariAli*.* Tka» M . ta k . klMtaMlM sa f. W . ka*. Rnwkr f. VaaA n a .i. lar aar
Ik . ♦atar. rM M . miA M M km  I ’ ataM lMk*A ^  ,  a iA^M Ak. jlMa«.r krknal akk
tk. Ml*r IkM Bin larakk «  IriAtlBl V IA  I *  Ml Oar kaaAM M 0|«Nka. Atakaaia. k  a m -A m i  a f a«OT*. alM m * BMikfal 4 tr .

,f k-'OTi' o'*t fr.taTrt'it c'taracur *tu.!i*.. WomMi'* .Mirionary Starkly a u  ja lg r l  by tk . M*t* M pnl.l»cM v.BM k. m A iMIbImm  ..tra va  mmm ml tk . k*-f at Ssatkira M*tknAl*at. Haa. tk . kk—  M tfc* Ckarak Mfcf ?afi ky V I im L
•hfn « r  ft.-’t ■a-ai'’ttcal -krtchr. of mnArm per c*t»l of M*nr.fc*i,fciy of iTi* Chorck atatioa BMieom, ta My notkiaB of vk*o m A allm m . T . D. V mA i rf. .  WbAiob kayM  ml AkkM a. M**. A. M. W m Am b  k  *M M la««a4Tt of tko
-  " . i .  naii". N •«. w* arr .tinlyin, th* mir- othor Mtal kotn. ailh hnoHiffclWA aad ka- Hoa k  k ia yaa* (M iM M lIy l -sA tOToalht ayyalalkl D k lrM  Ananvy by TrsAk RaH AayattaiMi moA k ) .  to kn  ihM

of Nr.. T . stati'.-nt. *Vr .rnt th* cloatkd vioion* aiT.ht .m tar on th. iMrkM. . A  ^okAofct W lk nn, kMi .  y*rf*. t tMMA M M- k  Aa. M . aaralkaMt ml M xtrr Fraak Lao.
M K iv  M 'n n  <)nl!ar. la.t fall Tfcl. .\* te tfc* ptuiiiabkn*x of tho Im b m I Look Mt*r tk* m b  toM*i t. TkMMMiAa ml IMAatir. In* M rti**a  yri*a  }m m m ) 25 a * . O R m  m  M ih  M  rmrtf MW -A 2 H  MfaaWa

\V* aoaM aot la .m  to rotnyar* it a k k  Miy iM ailk . kav* tM M d y  MM.A la ferMB mm Ikr alaMM .Ik  MtaaM hMw* A^r ol Ihw W * M  Ik* ytlrUkl' ml hMiaa Dr. RMOki
urtca atik  irwiMciHtn. May IhM day b* Im  (moi.  to mm marimmm T raw  M ik . mmi wwmm. wlwsL Rl.k * . KU s. ytMckaA Ik* i*t m i.  akk M  Iwt lamaiii la ih* AtAaMwa ml mm
diMont. may it n*v«T tuna , nli*n tfc* lot* *f O l momnm ifc*y waRk •• » t»M y«ly aafw akk  aaA 2M  Hmtmmm a m  k*a*A. IkM aaaO*r Warah, akR* m i k i i  *'-■—  - m  ym n*.
any Iw litulion ol th* Ckarck aiaM A*p«tA th* Ckarck akaca IlMy aaa R *. aaA rIm *  karl.B kMwr immtim tm  Mw rm * y m  Th . r  r  r r o WX.
upon wfcrtl-rr nr not thM t k  .  fcaknciaR M dwir chilArM ia Mw V a fa y  M w M . Ww MWsRwMt Iw  Mw fmm wm tM , akM. t t .  tapL StaM v flrk.nl. n*M  M F O i

m t  a free will ■■•Trrin't which w* to..k on* 
.- . .lav ni.!ht at tm . lo-e .1 a program wkich 
our Leag-ie r. n.lrrr.1 -*T.i/init l*»e1 *iT' * ..f Mi*- 
•i.-nari. ' . "  Yevt-r.lav ** t.Ie'lvt.l 52" to fc- 
P*id th* lir .l ol O c l.* rr  t . th* L »r ..Io  Sen-

' * 1 ^
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Page 11
and charts and posters on display arc a 
nhole cxUibst and wocth the trip themsclTrs.

Your prayers and the prayers of these 
vooderfnl women hare been earnest and 
plendinc for the success of this meetina- 
Now help aiuwer them by beina a parti 

MBS. W. T. SPENCER.

T h o  W o m a ii’a D e p a itM m t haa beaa  
rh a a a rd  fr o a i Its  fo n a s r  pacp. a s  m ore  
a p a ce  caa  b e  g lv e a  to  K  bp tb a  cb aa sa . 
A s  tb e  p a rt o (  Urn p aper la  w b ld i  H 
■ o w  ap pears  g o m  t o  p n a a  B a t a r ia j .  
I t  w il l  b e  a e re ssa ry  fOr a rt ic le s  fo r  
t b a  W o s M a ’s  O ep artm ea t t o  reach  a s  
a o t  la te r  th aa  Pridajr b e fo re  th e  4a te  
o f  p a M Ira llo a . W il l  o a r  w oaM a  p lease 
m o iem b er  th is  sa d  seo4  a r t id e s  la  
t la w ?  A sjr short a aa oa a eem eo ta  th a t 
« «n a a |  b e  heM  o r e r ,  w h ich  reach  as 
a f t e r  F r id a y , w il l  b e  p r la ted  o a  

IS.

FT. W O R TH  PR B P A R A T IO N a
At the close of the mornins rcrisal sersiceo 

.over IJ5 rewreaewtotire woown of the thirtoeo 
Metbedisa Chorehrs of the city asirmiiled in 
(he Sooday School losos of the PirM Chnreli. 
Tursday, March J. Mrs. ) .  R. Kefsos^ r>o- 
eral fhairnian of the Cammittce on Arranse- 
nsrnts for the Waman's Mioaionary Coorwil, 
April S, preaoled. Mrs. Nelson dracisaaed the 
Wonwn a Miaaionary Cooncil, its o r ic h  rcope 
^  worh. personnel of body ami for a f n  ow- 
flwnia coodorted ao taHereMios driH oo Cooncil 
aSwrs. Mra. W. F. Barwwn. as a aeoshcr of 
■he Caoaril. save an enthne of the pracram 
fae April » . aa tollons;

Mnnday. April A — IS a  aa. meet ins af Ka- 
ernliro ( nniniittee; 2:Ja p. m.. Worhrrs' Caa- 
feresiee. candnrted hp Mrs. R. W. l.ipsco«ti. 
o f  Naabrine. Tena.: a p as, aaatrersary 
eaeaias «S h  aareey of forcrsa work of Worn- 
aa-a Miisioaary CaoaciU he Mra. I. B. Cohb 
and aarrn of werk of the hesoe held, by Mrs. 
a .  W. MacIhnwR. beth of Naobeillr. Terra

Thors f ay. Afwil *.—*  a. ns., cefchratioa of 
she I.ard's Sapper, coadorted hp local ouoia- 
tera: I t  s  as., arssarsatiaa far raatine basi- 
neaa: 4 p. awtaarial aeieicea far Mra 
W. D. K^eklaad and Mwa Mary Heira; S 
w as., iaspirasioasl services atih IH. W. W. 
Pinaaa. Ceneral Secretory Board of Misaioni 
M . E. Charek. Sooth, ao aproher.

Fisdap, April M -llevalcd to roolioe boai- 
nesa aad repsrta of aAcrrs ; t  p. ra.. Mrs. L. 
C . Bwoes. Vsabers. K. V.. aalkar of ""Tht 
New Aawtiraa." aiB be the speaher of the

Monday. April i j .  Many auaiitaties ia Cen- 
tral Tcaaa in fowna aad lillasra near Fort 
Worth caa so ever iar that day in a body. 
I.et*a have deecoa to do this.

I hod aiyaelf wiahios I cooM so peraoo- 
aUy M every society ia the Ccotral Teaas 
Csairteocc sad acet the wooieo face to lace 
aod WB Ibeai aeaw of the iotcrcslias tkiaKS 
to be area sad heard at this aaeetias. To 
ace Mias Laehic hsakio, ear trw  asiaaiaBary. 
•a worth aB the tunc aad money it wiB Uke 
la srve yaa the trip.

Bat, asaat af aB. I  laag W am yaa la ioin 
with me ia caracal prayer that Gad's Holy 
Spirit auy be aaaaifeady prearot to make it 
the owal apititasi iMrtiac Teaas haa ever 
held.

Benwamcr—April A iy .
We are bepiac la set low rates ao aB rail- 

roods. MBS. I .  T . B IX>ODWOBTIf.
ra jj Colomhoa St.. Waco. Teaas.

Sotorday. April I I .— Bosiness arsiinos and

TE XAS COMFBREMCX AM H U AL MEET- 
IN O  A P R IL  iB-as. BBAnHOM T.

With M nahtri  o f Oar Caaacil aa Their Way 
Prato Pt. Worth to Masbvitlc.

Have yaa rlrrtrd yoar drirasirs? W ill yon 
be there?

The very beat snaaal meetiaa are have 
ever had. Think c f haviaa sarh power io 
owr laidat aa those roosecrated cosmcil olll- 
rera aa well aa oor osra loved, hard-workina, 
realoaa coofcteoce odkers This it  a ateat 
rear for Tessa Methodists aod srooderfa! 
Mr i siaaa and rr salts mast fellow.

Haw lawrh o f these wiR yoo receive hv 
voor own effort aod arteadaiire? Yoor re- 
spoosibilrty hi this matter is areat.

MRS W  T  SFEWCER.
Tea. Coof. Puh Soperintendent.

Sooday, April 12.— II a. ns, animal seivana 
at Fast Omreh. by Risliap Edaia l>. Moaeon; 
2 p  m.. srieicca n r rhiUrra aad yoana pro- 
pie. roodorted by Miaa Ikaisy Davies, Fwtd 
secretary. Atlama, Ga.; I  ja. m., Miva M. L. 
t.ibsoa. principal of Ike srarritt Bible and 
Traiaiag Scham Kansas Cap. Mo.. wiR ^ a h  

on  hiatonral trttma of awsssanary aork ia 
Braeil; Miaa ReDr H. Beaaetl. Prrseirat 
Wasaaa't Misaiaaary Caaacil, ‘TMiaiooa and 
Efaratm ial Oatlssih of Braeil.'*

Maaday. April l i . - -C aBepe dap. wisk tpreial 
laarktta at aaaa and protpon at 2 p  m.; 
•  p  aa.. raairrtatiaa af oat-]

ODB M ARCHING  ORDERS 
GOI Who*—Yen: Whe-e*—.\H areimd : 

When’ —Now: Whtt I<IT»—To presell ; Whtl ’  
—The ffwpcf; To whom*—Eve-yhodr

Twesday. .k ^ l  14.—Devoted to Caanril 
I wsmevs wilk lospiiatioaal onvieea by home 
and Imeica aorhers.

Wednesday, .kpnl 15.—I>vated la  Caaacil 
haimevt with intpiraiianal lerricca by home

Several af the Oarchea held their atitsina- 
ary asreimav at the variaaa rhnrch parkin. 
The day aas rsaaled aar af Itrae iateiest aad 
■ari r i lor the eoteitaiameai of the CoooriL

Misv Mabel Hoad patted thratnh Ihr rhy 
«o  raoir to liceeaviBc, kasam the Stale Thais- 
day eveainp ice NashviBe. Teaa.

.\l Warn aa Wedaevilay she aat priaenl at 
a Btase eathaaiastir tBertiap at Ihr Methodist 
Mnatao ooioa of that city aad reoona lara* 
mteadonce haai aB <inartera 
■ rrtios  Ilrolaa aad SVrnw 
•pevsti ears lor CoBepe day.

Foreioa oaisiatiariet at koaw aa larkiaali 
who aiB attend the Caaacil mretinp arr, itom 
«*hiaa: Hisars lo rk ir Raakia. AKre G.
Waters. Mikhrd B. Bntaar. Marv M. Tarrant, 
laha W ntaa. From Korea: Miaaes l.iBian 
fe. Kirhals aad Kale Cooper. From Rraiil: 
Miosea I j ly  A. Stradlry. Rtaach llosrell. 
Tiabe Rtekmaod. Heiro Hiekama. The mis- 
staaariea atira liap from Meako depend na 
mor rioidaiaas.

The Mlowtap rampaar the caanaiitees ap- 
paiaicd by the General Coanaittte aa Arrsopr. 
anals. cimaisaef a f the Presidenia af aB the 
Methabat Mitiiaaary Sactetiei ia the e ^ :  
Mra. faba R Kelaoo . Coneral Chatraua Ea- 
tiiiataaiea t-H a irs  W. F Rarsnai (rhair. 
saaai. Etakiae WiBwam. Cearpe l-anpatoa. 
laha Cosy. t». O. Aadiap Mittw McCanaoa. 
T . F- Capaape. Frank T nmliaaan. J. A  Joam. 
loaek— Main J. C. Horn tetormani. R 
.hUea. B. M Kelso. F e r e e r » .  Wwaed llar- 
praves. B H OiaBoc. B F. Ward. CKuIn 
o ^ H k .  W . C. 1 nrketi. I A Drydn. E B. 
Bnaarr. W  N. CHlderaetl. Joho M Parke-. 
1 A. McAdaosa. R m M ia o - M M  I-  II 
InB ose irkarramot. II. A B o ^  A  
R. A. Aadersaa. Jim ABea. B. A  ***I?*J^- 
E. M MrKmlry. Eshihit—Mawa. C l l ^ -  
toner Irharrataai. M. B ft le rsop  Jaha Cos, 
W. P. Watkrna. a  M Sonik aM  Mna Plm 
care Calataa Mask -M m n W B. Tayloc 
lekairannl. 5. S. ffw lr^ r. Cleat B w .  
low e. M. C, Biped and Miaa E l ^  ItIk C  
Priacaip aad >W lK »*  ‘ '• iS ” -,*!- *!• 
trhwrtBMt. JehelUoaeaville. Jata E N r l - ^  
W  r . Baraaai Haase Mis. Mary Mripkt

Our fMhN mf Mirtol tmtirr that t« hr*infi;n* 
t«> hr rrK»r4f4 •« •  huft̂ aw richt *« that tho*r 
wtwh lahfir fnr flaihp hrwaft «Haf1 havr ^aMm- 
able vmhhic hnwn ht m-»|rr that th*^ «hat1 

'1* hr ••  arrrwoHtr^ hi thr «h«>tk ar4 far- 
Hmr that thrjr «hall hr imtittr«1 for nTI the
other ffpwiaiKtff o f t-fe |Vev»*1e»»t Wilfftwf an<t
the nat'Anaf taw-«rjiltmc horfiew harr donr 
thernnHwe* f irdif and thr «f>rM a real *rrrK f 
hr f»a««*n« n»d •ierttnr a hiTt ffv an eieht hmtr 
worhifi* law for womm m the DUtni-t of Cn-

A trra t 4nor and effecti’al »« hi
rhnia f<w Ihr d^tret of thr cmfirl.
Verrr harr all rlarar* of the peoyde hren an 
a<r^4Me %* *her arr row. Nrrer har** thew 
hrew « «  readr to cirr a reeprrtfnl heanne to 
thr me*iiarr; neeer ha* thrrr Keen poeh a 
•taoVaot mrl’fiation oti thr part of mro io 
hich pOHfttoti to Vwlc toward Chri‘ fian« for 
thr ffnnpethw, the hHp, aod tonpiratioo wh5ch 
thrw feel that thrr and the people reed to 
thto peilod of rhaoffe and reeoowin*et»on Oor 
fntohlooarir* wrftr that M»me of the people 
are honcerinc and thirrtin* for the ro».pe1. 
W r tIroilT helteer that reaoteltotir and edwra- 
ttooal worh arr hoth ioelodrd io oor Oreat 
CooontMioo. that thr «M re«« of eraoerliatie 
arorh lartrrir depend* oti Ihr rfheirm t of rda- 
ratfooal worh, aod that to hreure mteh efhe- 
Irrbcy both elar*r* of worh are highlr de«>.

W O M A ir t  M lt t lO M A K Y  C O U N C IL  IN  
FO RT W O R TH . A P R IL  t-tt- 

T W  e ? «  af aR SaotWro Nnhadtot 
mhm are arttee worhrr* for iW  raoar of ato- 
•••■a are I f oed towarda Teaao oad Fort 
WorW for IW  *bo*o awotfoord d a M  TW  
T T -^ g  o f Wto r « W  hody of CWtotioo woowo 
mm mmm a oerr fieot deal to oor work aod 
worWra Mi Teaaa. T o  «W  eory hwt f*  
ooka froa  M o v  wmmm M l  W  to tovch 
with to- Aa o i »  o f to* catorfeore atoetra of 
Ceirtfal Teas* Cooltf roce. whkh to fW  hoo- 
troa tootofeoce. I  aaod each owaRtonr a per- 
•ooal toi Mati—  ta aeod at Wort owe waoiio 
ia  toto u t t t o t  We do oot W e t free eoter-

____Wt toe hotel* hoe* OMde eacecd-
law fotra. TW o there mm W  » a « e

Nto* Bertha Attawae. who went to China 
to Feptemhrr. write*: “ China appeal* to toe 
io thoq«and wae*-Hi« toferetme. attrartier. 
rotnaotir. treotrodoo*. aod needy a land a* 
fW  twimaw mind and Heart mold wiidi for 
*ertt»fO. I f  I. a* ao mdeprodeot mdiy'dual. 
were «rektnr tW  mo«t intrre«ttn( plar*r io 
tW  worM for a dwelKo* place I «hontd to 
me prr MOt «tate of ryrerieoee mo*t enhnrf- 
tatioely ehoom China. It t* a «tonrhooli land. 
I  lave it a ll- aorient. tnediryal. and ntodem—  
a* it can W  *eeo Herr. Mancha! *et* toy 
polae daofiiie I  feel ore^eM to the eery heart- 
Wot of the *orld oo Nankinc Road tthe prio- 
ctpal atreH to Shan«hai> aod revel in rvere 
toomeot I «pnid to that wood*rfiit coamo 
fmf-tao rite. T W  womm. cirt* and children 
I  loerd at lirat wtht N e  heart** devire t* to 

the«r prwpto to a koowlede* « f  Chrt*t.“

owola a day* e ir : RrraWa*t aod dtooer. 
Of  enntac na caa hn4 phniy af plaeaa ia 
IW  city ta Inneb. In t  t » « y  aasiSafy ha 
•am la sen4 at l-ssf ane-amaa if h ia paa-

STLVESTBR A U X IL IA B T .

At tW  bcatnnina of this coofeieocc year 
tW Sylvester Ladies' Missionary Attailiary of 
tW llamlia District met at tbe M. E. Church 
to elect oficers for the coming year. After 
the regular devotional exercises. tW follow
ing oftcers were unanimously elected: Mrs. 
Waller Young, President; Mrs. M. J. Thomaa 
Vice-President; Mrs. F. T. Johnson, Treas
urer; Mrs. P. H. Colwell, Recording Secrw 
tary; Mrs. J. D. Gulledge, Cerre^>onding 
Secretary; Mrs. T. K. Garland. Agent Cor the 
Missionary Voice; Mrs. !«. V. Ellington. Press 
Reporter. Rev. F. T . Johnaon. pastor m 
charge, was elected honorary member and ad
viser of the auxiliary- AH back does were 
paid up aod quite a aumber of tW  members 
paid dues in advance for several mouths.

A  motion was put Wfore the auxilary by 
Mrs. M. J. Thomas, requestiog each mem
ber to adopt a “ Mite Box** for toe benefit of 
a parsonage fund, the box to be opened at the 
end of tW conference year, and tW  proceeds 
be used in securing a parsonage for the pas
tor. This motion met with -hearty approval.

Thanks were expressed for tbe thoroogh 
and efficient work done by the retiring Presi- 
deut, Mrs. P. H. Colwell. Every one pres
ent felt that she had been an earnest and 
faithful worker for the auxiliary.

Our new pastor. Rev. F. T. Johnaon. and 
his wife, have taken hold of tW Warts of the 
people from tbe very bexinning, and we pray 
that their work here may be blessed with aa 
abundant harvest.

Our church hat recently undergone some 
much needed repairs, and now with a new 
coat of paint on tbe out«ide and newly pa
pered in the most artistic style and gas lights 
established, it will compare favorably with 
chureWs in much larger towns. Tbe auxil
iary is planning to make this its most pros
perous year. MRS I. V  E lM N fT rO V .

Pres* Reporter.

P. S.— I hope my old patrons and pupils 
who read this will give n»e a card shower. God 
ble«s them all.

Builds Up
CotogmmJodor^ SoearmhktmmtLCo Io
TU> jM h* aJkfcc. 

mfUml
T ^ m o i

Afcr’s SanaparilU is a tonic, it does 
stimulate. It docs not make you 

ied hrttcr one day. then as bad as ever, 
•r ei«a trotic. be next day. Tbere is 
■at a drop of Mrohol in tt. You have 
the steady, even gain that comes from a 
Mroaff taalc. Said for sixty yean.

B IB LE  AND  M ISSION  SCHOOL FOR 
TH E  F IV E  TEXAS CONFERENCES.
The fonrlh mimial iwvsion of the Kible and 

Mi««ion School will be heM at the Methodist 
Dormitory, Colletre of fn4u«tria1 Den
ton, Teaas. in Jane, directly alter the close 
of C. I. IJstm ; Some of the many at-
tracrions are to he Misses Bennett, Gay, 
Head and tfowell. That quartette alone would 
msare a very live ten days.

This win be the chance of all chances to 
Itet the new hy-laws and constitution for mis. 
sionary saHetics. for the General Conference 
win have jmd closed, and. of course, will 
have passed on all the council submitted to 
them. M-hat a chance for oor District 5ky- 
retarics and other conference officera to pet 
the latest and trmst information, also the 
qtnekest. W ill yon take advantatte of the 

School in Denton. I9M. with such 
women as Mesdames I-. P. Smith, I. W. 
Dovns. O. I,. McKniKhl. D. I -  Stevens. T. W. 
Moore. B. H. Gray. W. T. Spencer. Lee Per- 
rainier. S. Hun.ney. I. Middleton Woods. F.
B. Carron and W. H. .fohnson as direciors’  
The Mission School can but s-jccecd. You 
.ee. we have as many as two stronu women 
hi each of the five Teaas conferences as man

May we nrxe that every auxiliary send at 
least one of its olBeera. and every district it» 
secretary*

The hoard and aB fee- for ten days is the 
small inm of $I2.5«. Railroad fare will Im 
the same as to Summer School of C. I. -h. \5e 
hope to publish the eaact date, also pro«ram 
complete at as early date.

MRS. J. H STI.W.XKT.
Oiairman Puhlicif* rommittee.

Miaa Hswd has tseewdy k » «  i »  
ih* inm att nf * a  Cssnril 
Ip p M m i^  Im  CsEafft Day. aM ik

TE XAS CONFERENCE NOTES
Fvervtomff potofs to the council meeting!
AR rooA* Vu4 to Fnrt Worth!
AR 4av* watt on April k-16!
Eeetp woman f« extrn<lr4 a welcome!
Rate* per 4ay are wtthtn rraeh of all—ooe 

to a mom. Al ; three or four to a r«mm. TSc: 
room without hath, of course.

Tim I.Bh is Coflege T>av. ami the con*ecra- 
tton and or4*natton of deaconesses and m^- 
atonsrie*. Br sure you and tout daughter 
are there that day. .%prit IS.

Mrs* Bennett. Mesdamr-s McDonald. Cobb. 
Johnston. MarshaR. Mi** Head. Mt«* Davie* 
• -aR these w«nnen, aod more, to whom you 
have been w ifi nu and with whom yoo have 
hern uork*ni( will he there and on the pro
gram and platoarm aft the lime. Think of the 
qufstians you want to a*k * .And the work you 
wiR see done and dtscn«*«d and mapped out! 
AR toe worh o f onr auxiharie*! Be to
W  toN * an W  part o f the time. The map*

FROM MISS L IL L IE  M. REED. SONGDO.
EOREA

At Chrisimas time three different (Tiarches 
nave entcrtainincntr. two of which were en
tirely by the children-, afternoon Sunday 
School, the Mary Helm School «ave one and 
the Holston school had their craduatine exer
cises durinl this time. You would he plea-ed 
to see tbe splendid protrrams they ipu up. This 
year we have translated many new sonxs 
from Enniish into Korean and mo-t all of the 
exeiciaea were new.

At aaanal meetinx we had some very inter- 
r-ttne diacuasiont and there arcrc some very 
important stepa taken lookinx to a unifyinx 
of an onr work and earrvinxittx out a definite 
policy in aH owr work and I  think we arc 
now on the way to do aotnc definite ami tell- 
inx work, aa we are better orxanired than before. 
Heretofore we have oot xiven ranch attention 
to primary edneation. and as a result our edu- 
catiotial institutions .rare not beinx snpplird 
with students eiwuxh to fill t'nem all to their 
capacity. We are now planninc to establish 
a ayatem of city and comitry day schools 
throoxhont our territory, inclndinx four xradcs. 
arrd then those who finish these four xrades 
may he admitted to the achoolt at the three 
statioiK which are liwr years higher, to the 
eighth grade We win more and more here
after reach the unconverted through our school 
and trarnrag the great nnmhers of heathen 
chndrcn foe Chriat. The matority of heathen 
children attend aU the serrieea of the Ohnnrii, 
even from the fral, and we teach the Bible five 
davs in the sreek in aB onr schools and make 
it the principal leaaan tanght I believe that

a child gained ff>r tbe Master is of the great
est value. To win tbe children of any land 
(or Christ is in a generation to have won the 
nation. Our day schools hav** giuwn ra{*idly 
during this past year, and it is just that our 
Ikoardtng schools are turning out teachers s<> 
as to make f-osstble the establishment ol these 
primary day schools. This is our oj>portunity 
and if wc fail then the Japanese are planning 
to do it for us. and they will have the chil
dren, the choicest asset an«l the training will 
be antagonistic to Christianity rather than in 
favor of it. .Already in this city the lapanf sc 
have a girls* school of one hundred and twenty 
girls and two hundred and fifty boys, all 
primary and are now* preparing to ht. .d a 
large girls* school in every principal c« jnty 
seat; throughmtt the country they have built 
boys’ vehfiol* and are leaching the bfjys. .As 
vet they have not gotten such a hold ui*on 
the girls, as they had no teachers trained for 
this work; but in many places in tre country 
they have already establisheil girls* scho.»ls. 
In one place where we had a thriving girls’ 
school of thirty, we were late in getting a 
teacher for the place, and they moved -n. 
built a school an«l appropriated our pupils. 
And when we scot a teacher they made it so 
nneortifortable for hrr ard tti*-«! to get the 
few she had left, so that she did not to return, 
so I  sent her to another place. lnSf»ngdo we 
have three primarv <!av schools. The Ruby 
Kend*-iclc P e r School ha« eighty two rhihirm 
mroTlf'd. with an average attendance of sev
enty; with four gra«le«i and two teathers, alt 
of these but two attend our South Ward 
Otnrch. and they are CathoVes. Thi« scho<d 
costs two hundred dollar* s year to run it 
for ten months m a year. We have a new 
two-roomed Korean building, entirely two 
small, and 't is full to overflowing and there 
are from three to four little tots trving to sit 
*»n a seat made for two. Half of these chil
dren come from heathen homes. .At East 
Ward, the Cfudclia Erwin day school, we 
havr l*een building s’nce last .\i»rit and cams 
very near losing the school. We oi>ened in 
Set»tember with sixteen and now have thirty- 
eight and twenty-five at Sunday ^-hool and all 
but about ten are from heathen home*. .At 
Vorth Ward we have sixty-three, with four 
grades, making a total of one hundred an«l 
eightv-five. which I  am now getting ffiOO f«»T, 
with seven teachers and three schools. I 
have sent four teachers to the country an«l 
there are forty-seven in three of these placrs 
and one trarhr»- T ?u«t sent out last week I 
do not know how manv she will hare. The* ê 
are two other places wranting to start schooK

I am now teaching in the Maiy HeJ:n 
School, and although it is small we are g*-t- 
ting most of our teachers for the primary 
schools from this school. It is in a small 
Korean house and I teach three Bible classes 
in a room eight by eight with paper covere-l 
doors and it is s*» dark it i*. har<l to re.td 
the print. We need something done for this 
school at once and we vote*l at annual m»*et- 
ing to move to 55eoul and build a J.ipane-e 
class building and Korean dormitories to ac 
commodate sixty sfudiuits. 1 see they ap
propriated $tPOO last council. .As the sell*"'! 
is here it ’* badly house.! and had little op- 
f-ortnn tv to glow and the maiority of the mi<- 
si*>n think that Seoul i« the m'*st desirable 
|dare f»*r it for many reason*; fijst. the-e are 
more widows and young women to d:aw stu
dents from; they will have no boarding sch«»ol 
the»-e, and we have one boarding school hx»re 
and with the number of workers at»portioneil 
to us each year we are unable to take care of 
so many boarding schools.

We want to build during next summer and 
be ready for work next fall.

AfisA Graham of Comanche is with n« and 
is rooming with me. We are so glad to h.nve 
her. We have been vrrv unforiun.ite thi* 
year. a« we have bad a great d^al of sickness 
in our hottsehold. Afis« Summers was sjek 
for six months and only left for home the la*! 
of October. The next day after she b-ft M ss 
Wagner took down with the same disease - 
amoebic dysentery—and was in the hospital 
three week*. The day she came home Miss 
Ttnslev went to the hospital with tvphmd 
and is still there. Afiss Erwin has been in 
tbe couetrv rroft of the fall .vid Mis« Gra
ham and I have been the only one* able to 
be up for some time. It is much haMer to 
keep well here than at home If seem* that 
disease hnks everywhere and only the very 
strongest ea?i stand up under tbe climate an.l 
• train of the work.

T spent my vacation In China and it was a 
feast to see the fine schools over th<re and 
meet so many o| our missionaries, i wish 
that I mtgh* tell you something of the many 
interesting things 1 saw.

After th»-e addre*‘M *‘ <*ur pH**’ ’*̂ * Bt**thrr 
L. P. Shawvcr, t*reache»l a very imprefr-ive 
sermon fr<im 2 Tim. 1 :6. 'after which lunch 
was served. The sft«rn'*on program hc^an 
at 2:15 by yinging N'o ISO in th«- Ilytnua!, 
and the iiastor liapttar.l thr infant daughter 
nf Mr. and Mi>. } W Rawey.

S4»me very interesting paper* on ou' 
w-«>mau’s work were pit-srnted by sorne of «'ur 
ladiev, and aKo sfMr.r nice recitations l»y 
some of our little helpers. Services cl'>s« i 
with a consecratiitn service led by the pa*i*>- 

I think every one pr« sent enj(»yeil the êTv• 
ice by being made to feel and know iliat 
Cto<r* prcscTscc wa*- in our m*d*t.

MRS. J. M G ILL IA M .
CoTre«iH*ndmg Secretary

S L ID E LL  A U X IL IA R Y

O ut Missionary Society met March  ̂ at 
FlideTl Church in a union raTly writh the 
Krum Focietv. Services began at lOt.tP bv 
singing So. ? in the Hymnal

Welcome .Address hv Airs, Dr Stem 
Response Hr Afrs. T. C. Eubanks.
These addresses were very* interesting, as 

they told the history of the Church at this 
plac^. the beginning of its organiration up to 
the present time. Tliey told of the trial* and 
ctruggles of the Church on account of it* few 
ness in number. It  fills our hearts writh glad
ness to know that Afethodi«m will grow and 
progress though they be few in number

A Q U AR TER LY CONFERENCE IN  
CH INA.

Tamury 17 and were set a> the da’ es f-»r 
*he Onarteily Conferi nee of the Moh kan-san 
Circuit, and was to t*e held at Ken :̂ an Km 
San is a typical Chinese village ii*--thng m 
attioog the hills al>out half a mile ••ff of thr 
main canal leading to Moh-kan-san. Kr-i 
Treaa* wild onion fl*»wer and San means m“un- 
tain.

lirre a:e lovely mountain loadwav* ruiimtig 
in all directions, cither leading to K»mc t«-n • 
pie secluded on a mountain side, or n.a le !•» 
carriers of woo<! and bamboo. We reachr I 
the place al«>ut dusk Friday night, travr'it.g 
in our usual w’ay, in our “ home upon the 
waters” — in other w-«*rds by houseboat Our 
work Iwing that of itinerating, just ab-*ut ow- 
half of our time i* spent upon this boat. Civ- 
iliration of a higher grade, bringing railr ka:-. 
etc., with it, has not yet reached u* and * 
we cling to our houseboat.

SvTv'ccs were held ab̂ vut 7 o’cKxrk in eur 
little chai*el on the street. You have oft- 
times read o fthe way our father* worshi;»eJ 
and held mi'ctings in the little lug cabin—and 
later, of those who went to qiurterly meeting 
in the little red *-cho*>lhouse; but, friend, dis 
abuse your mind of the thought that the 
h-'uses rented as chapel* in the different town* 
and villages of thi* land are e«juallv as g 'o !
I wish I could give you the picture as I saw 
it on Saturday morning. First the narrow, 
di-^v little tirick paved street, thronging with 
noisy folk, vendor* of trade, donkevs a;;d 
children This street would scarcely be recog- 
ni*ed as an allev in one of onr town*, much 
less woultl its filth be to!eraf«*d even in an aV 
b y in orie of our villages. The peiqdc I see 
as I sit in the chape! are iittle ragamuff'n>- 
and strci t loafer*, and then .siKh a team of 
men and d'*nkcvs carrying w-**»d and ot! 
fui*! stuff* so a* to make pa’-stng an actual 
imi*os*ibilitv in some part*. A'es, rrrn are 
cl.issr*! right along with the-e beasts trf bur
den. f«>r th '̂v. although not beasts, are heavlv 
laden, men and animal each carrying vimilar 
burdens, except ng that in the ra*e of tSri 
animal the two baskets in w':ich the h«a-.v 
wood {« I hang- acro-s the donkev'*.
back, ard in the case ,.f the man a'e hung 
at the oppo-i*e "nd* of thi* pole and swung 
a.-ro-< H- «bo*i!drr. It mak'** one’* heart 
ache to MT the-o little bovs. ten and twt'.v- 
year* *-*f a:’ e. -trngclmg ur ler thr*»* hcavv 
bu»-deTTs unt'T t^ev car* srarceb.' wobble, the 
»>t't men c.ir’ ving these inimen-e logs «-f t*m- 
t*er and ba-keis of wood weighing anywhere 
from 2t'0 to .thO or 4^0 p»mnd-. ofttime* th» 
burden of man and bea-t being of e ,*ial 
weight—all coming fr- m over the moun
tains and bringing th*nr bur !c" to e-a-ke: 
This the t*a*-ing going on rig 't  in fr mt of 
the ehapel.

The chapel is a verv ordinary Oii*:»*e ho-jse. 
not near so good as some of vo*j wotiM ci.'e 
v«*nr ho*-*e to stav in. wuh a dirt fl 'O'. sra t'l 
w’th benche* narrow and backle--. iH  ̂ whol  ̂
front, about twentv fe*'t. b»*''ng ncht •"'n t'-» 
•treet. A little platform of tough plank w’th 
a small railing around it. and on whfrh is a 
tni'n't -tan*!, i* -n the UT*T*er end of the room 
and 1* where the preacher stand* 1 plane 
little organ, civiui me hv the Sundav Seh-v>l 
of the Brvan charge, right in front and begin 
to plav a hvmn The crowi! swarm*. From 
the ea-t. fro-" the we-t. f-om the north. fr--m 
the *o»’tb tt-ev *eem to come f-Tth. and. • ' 
cepting thev be kept in abevance bv some -f 
the Chiinrh meml.er«. T wo'iM soor be 
surrounded »hat plavin*? would be an 'm* « 
s bilitv O'* V011 suppose that those poo-

(ContinurHl on Pace 15>

Texas Woman Near Death
W ill* Point. Ti xas— In a l<*ttor from 

Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria Stallinss 

says: "I was afflicted » ith  womanly 
troubles, had a dreadful couch, and 
suffered awful pains. I certainly would 
have died, i f  I had not been relieved 
by takinc CArdul. Now I am sfromr 
and in better health than I ever was in 
my life. I can-t say half enough for 
this great medicine." Do you need re
lief? Try Cardui for your womanly 
tpouhles. Its long record of successful 
use is your guarantee. Thousands of 
ladies have been helRcd to health and 
happiness by Cardui. It wHl surely 
help you Try a bottle today.
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T h e  T a 4t4i i n ^  * D a y %
RliDaw upwrtirf Wf tW  BrN TeltpiMM 9 f -  
MB {bcw m J hf IJ7.i per cc«tl 4«riiic llw 

I  from l4Pi I*  1W7. aii4 Bp 47.4 p«r 
m Itoth IPP7 •• 1911. D f i if  ike mme 

ft* rt(i4i flip w—nlitr ml IrlrplMaM rppPHprf Bp

Me M in  k f Hm  Im iruMi— I A im — 1>» F r i  
r rM m  M iW  ra in  Wr lk » ■■■■■! »•*« 
llw r « ^  lalMiiMiMMlr ITAvlMin. m  t « M

POPIUB S0I 6 BOOKS
MiniMrr Ewtnir. at Tepuc:pal|»a. lOoiHhira*. 

«.aMA-d tbc Stale iKpartmcnt that, althupieh 
the \m« rtcati Con%(ilat« wa« (Wktroyed iti the 
tcr< jt  fi'r at Crilia, mo»t ol the rccwr«l!» were

York tpaieBi. Mr. M«rpv*cBM wiH Br ilip
cBrcf aicrnt ol tlM Fr4rral Board mhI will 
«i«0fl Irew—dona iBBariico prer tOi* X « «  
Yorli bpaki—

Pri.{r«4.fr Pirrre <»f tf>r •ttreicMl
riM* ' f the f*o»reT'*itv i-f P*ar «. ban 

♦ It. I to tV  \ »l Mftkim- a rr|»i»fi
■ i •’ -M.ovrrr of th«- Ira t̂Kilit r̂ «| Kraltma 
fn-I a mMHT «»n lt\ mrf tt«* »rk. rrolrt**nr 
iVIl.rt ilr-crjlN •! tw-» ra*r« m which he Mt<l 
r ’U'rnmi nlA |>r<>vid *i>ccrt«ftil.

Krfirr«€lMattve Kit/||eral«l BOoekni m  al- 
ierr|»t to hi*rrt m ll»r l'«mgrr«tMiNal llrc<»rt| 
a recent mâ ca. irw articBc m wkicli (ne««cr 
rrc«MlrTit T ift  prated Prra drat W iImir. ami 
al«o a r«Ht*<rial bp Wlflia’ri OCaoilolpk
Hra»t| 'riftc>«tftit the I^CMiitcnt** «taml oo 
the Canal ti»IB >««ar.

all odkr c iB p an if tm4 apaMwta twen pMd Bp 
liiJ.4 per ccBi aad 19 per eeal, reipeetieelp. 
In t4Pl tiM Bell epweei eaiHreBed i i . l  per 
rent of tlie wire and 99.B per ceM ol tele- 
I kenre fai «ae. In 1911 tida pf Mew cunt f Bed 
71.7 per cent «d iBr wire and 9B.1 per eent 
n| tile telephone a. TBe peoportinn o l tBe ta*al 
nntrker ol nlapliinni owned Bp iBo BeB Telr> 
pOtnne Bpetem Boa incfeaaed dormp tke dm dt, 
teOttle tOtttt o4ottê l îp kt l̂e t̂en l̂ml ê teê t̂ ntiee 
ha« dicreaaed.

rraMra Ik* MMt—t.  tm Mw ■—««*«•
•tM •• ilM * i k «  «Htr M « akb »> «ir a. 
Mavhr aa «A4 mUm m  baar. ka<toa m * -  
•4 la Ma laa  Iran lia  al aiarikara W «ar:- 
abb •a m . abbb al a u lMiaa h m cmMu m I  
BMa tiatb ilgbl jr a ilb . aa bn r. A  a n n h M  
■kaibr traal».airal b  lb* W ilabI aa*» « l l n  
b *  wM*r •***< n a li in b *  “ •a**"' raaa»" 
im k b t4  abk a rb^McartMi al «yhm  baM*.

lit la I — *

fh*’ -uMirarv 'lefi.irtnrrnf r*f OO.ibina an-
r- I fh.ir If ’i:ib the hithooic pU.:tir itmOrr

C' ‘nttid.

P't.i’ di hin̂ : ■* |•fr •r•l•nf in that rhe wilt 
•naVi the tf**> m-iler her own bieam. the ftat 
thblnt* Texa*. the Ta**-'t r»«f*?’ fh*n to tt»e l'nit«*t 
•a*..‘ I*. \.aw. •-•̂ 1 I* .1” « the niant nf the Nrw- 
l»o't \i-wM Sh-f» R iihhne ri-mpa^jr radr to he 
hhverei} t»' thf Ciwimamlant *»l the narr 
• ir»t the^e

.Srrretarv ftrvan amO S r C»ril St*rin«-B»re. 
firttibk .\mhae-adiWa iBnctiwieil ilrtatl^ ol a 
peace trealv «twiilar !•> tho»e wt.k*k \0r Brian 
alrr^ntp ha« r'm«<l with thirteen ronntriia. 
The Seeretary annotmci •! he eipe* tril **i««w •« 
xten etmtUr trratice wilk .\rarnlma. CktOc 
and I ’rnifwap. while Brazil aHn had hcenn die 
et«««»i>n ol iletaiH. The trrat»e« proehle lor 
itthriibwHin to an international c«nn*nioiii>n ol 
.ill •tnex|i«*n'4 which cannot Be ertilrd Bp ordO* 
narp drt>0omal e methodi. reen inckidinp 
tho»« of national honor.

TBe mini i f f  cd llM Calaniee r ie ie ed  • 
raBIr iti«pntcB from tBe <lneemee-<5me»nl al 
Ma»lanaarae, «apinn a epelnne and tidal ware 
ilnaetatfd tOie nnnBntet repinn nl iBt Mand 
March I. Biatcew pnaple were killed and a 

el

P'r^i'lent Wilwin nooiinat*'! fohn I-. fh - 
«.^»iflib. id I*ennkx tv.mia. fi»r»*»rr fiwtthan «lar. 
Y.-h . to he Envoy E»»r;^.r,t-n,irv an<l Mm*«ter 
I*!»-n p*'ten»*arv io l 'n»»'of»v

Mil t f . l  I.er - k.oherford. of \lh.*n-». 
tieoreia. ht*tor*an een< ral of the I'nili-'l 
Ihimrht'rM . f th* t'<inf*'leroe.. h.i-. r‘ »n'rnl‘ -T 
to rimie t.i Teva» Xprt! and Mav t«» Srcttirv 
'•n hixfoTicat btih'e T’te hdh'omtf are
.••nif nf the •i;hV»t»: **The S«Htlh in th*»
Htj Mtrur oP the Vati«>n '* *'T’ ’*- Soitth‘« Part 

Mihin,: lli*fo»-»,** •*Thr Th*-»een Perioif* of 
I ’n-t'd Stati-. Ili»i*»'\.** “ Th- Texa« lla^
f**~.vi '| in the M^tkinc »»f th»' n,** **The
■i- nth m I ♦trr;.f»tTe.’* “ The *̂onth*« S de m 
the Tf4«t*t»tt»**n of *4t.iTrrr.** •'The •*».»ith o# 
Ye>-terd.iT. ••r l-ife on the CH«f |*tantaln>n.“

pro.rr*-*« hae keen maile m tllr 
1a«t year in f»rtk«in rrf>>nn work n l  wotrHn in 
N*«-w terbev tk''<n»eh the *«icinlni;>caT lahora- 
tory r« xearrh into the character and kiWorp 
**f thr witfrnn «ef)t to the Brf.*rmatory,** innl 
Mr% \rch haM Mevan'hf. w*eirty «no«an. o# 
f'abfl* Ihont. ItoiMkkrn. New .Irrbev, at the 
Prtbon Rifo*m ‘.'unirrenre M the ll-itrl A-tor, 
New Ymk, * Sincp or hare om rtipetor lieltO 
Worker, who a*w« B'to the cotviitionv ol the 
girt arrebtc't ami iBt enviromm nt in which 
•he ha* keen reared, ami the iB takd ettemn* 
bfanc*«  which left to *wr acrew, we ha**e Br* *t 
able to accomfitiah much for tS- hmeht ol 
the** ptrB,** aaot Mra. A0rxan*Wr

WiBiam C. B*dBeM. Saerctarp ml Cmmmmn t, 
aildrerninp tile B«aine*« Men** Aaanetption al 
Connectienl. a*Bed witB a mmttm wBnt Bind Be- 
enme ml tkm tOjrraienrd Bnadiaa 
marBeta witB Bweipn made pi>nd». ati iactad Bp 
tlw new tart# arOft ilnia*. **.MI man arc wll' 
ne««w> that the dandinp ml mm marBen wBB 
tile prndnet* o l tBe em cnBid pnnper liBnr al 
Forope kna not atcnrrni. Wap. the total Om*

A MB crratlap the fa d e  ol X*n*ral Mr 
fBa Cammandrr* in CB d  « f  tBe Allantte. Ffr 
rdk mmI  .VIbiIc dreta al tBe naep Baa Been 
latradnirl In tBe Hanar Bp CBaBman Fkd- 
pHt. o l tBe linnae CnenniMae an Na»al M - 
iMra. If prncidr* alan iBnt tke •econd In 
ennimand ol aaek dan Be pkren iBc pradr «4 
V  re Mndrat. md timi A*n*rel* are in re- 
cetce 9ia .iid  and Y irm .k ^ k ala f IM M  a

BBtCBB: —  M  
OntB Bnar^ Me anch

c r ? 2 i r j r
•M  pm iM i rM tb ti

ppM* 00.99 P4r daaatk 
k«M ai« Me. t o  fm

Tra H M *niicn —
C m ~  t i l  J m 't l
carriapa antra; B9.M 

Me

tra. (M b  pm Am ..
7«t. tM cb

J b

* * * ^  ** ^ Mm *m A ka* Cmmmimmmrr X »
W"Pm, a lliH IM  kr kttltMu a t »  m rm  mm tk* tbarral

Ikm'i Im I w  •pmth I m  S ttk rI Xulr.

Cm.... . b r  th* hmmmm K iktt i m  *!•*•
tmmt ba. * riiat>.*A aa **bM t 
araatMi al vk ab w  Hbatapbr

■OVT. H. CO LSH AH . 
l A i i t  rakbik it IMiarikat

tmmr b M  r#r*t artaaib ar« b t . Ibaa b *  a 
Kkr p e rM  a f*af aaa**

Tk* km  aaM mrAal aaa*ib<l ba Ik* fIM aa  
ami Mrtalkr-aaal ^arWtr al AaMrL-a ka* k m  
ar*.*at*A ta ll*fk*rl C  Nan*** ami a lb . 
Mr. Ijm II lima**, tar Ib* “a>a>f Abl a- 
aal-kml arkitiia a M** la ailaba aaA mrlal 
kna* aa4 alH*4 latrrrM.,

Mar* Ihaa Ibbfa • * •  ihaaaaaA ba*. M 
l *mb l  rbarab la Kaa»a. Ck* aa Ik* “ fc.**’ 
ra .l»rb a **k  Ha*.”  la  trartal lb* 
ckartkM lb* ba ». a . f *  ab »a  *al f*  ebara* 
al lb* M *»b i«. • Tb*» *»i*A aa aibm . Im * 
wp iba la lb t llia  aa4 a «a *  aiarb M*b> T V  
naHkia* M akriw. b*M amb* lb* Iri b t '  klr 
al Iba ■■■» Araal* al .Varraa. a*ra aba 
b ra rb  aWnabA br tb* kaim.

tb*y ara

aa. aMb Akr Maak a l r«Mai*abilai. 
a ara iiaitaA la abk ib* iAra ihai 
ktirlb i A  la  b l ab. aaA Ihnr a « a
¥Wv 01^0

reoortta TBe remedpa nccocdkiti 
emmmUtmm M tBe mnMenI ml mM enndt-

in Menicn O tp are nn> 
der tBe prottntMn ml tBe Ctermmtnt, nInrB 

iBe

f  Swift- V. brvrntv-thf»*» veoj-a old. 
wh«i w.i* a meniher of Te«-rp’* ffmerr*. Com- 
r'.inr n. ar I fi 'ieht valiantlr rh'imch the fonr 
y«|Tb of wa*. died at '  ->VI*f*k Mon»Iiv tn<»rn- 
inv* rn n*r»ton. March •.

Two okore '•fSrem of the H’-'tixh \en’ r 
*ne r> r:>< w ere kifte-* -n S->T}bh*iry. F n e lco  f 
Tipfriir r  ft W  n̂.■n. the w  f*h K ci

nT^f t F. n  ftmrooeh-». of 
Reeim ont. wh te in 4i.*ht oym

• H^ **id**ary a i 'o * fo » r e  on 9-|*Ut.tt»v plih*
’ "iT’ e * t'» |h- c-->»md from î ;̂T I ’ti• fhêe :ie**>*.fnne .••.tT.Tpm»d

Frttx Dibr, velf proposed pen*emslier - f 
Mriic«>. and ht« Mritti nant*. CirirOo nc<ei an*l 
r**lTo dr! V»n«r, werr tenore*! hv Prr»eOrnt 
WiNon when thev atten,ptei| to vtoit the M'hitc 
II' i»be In an effort P» »rf*ta n the \dmint*tra' 
tion** of the *'FeKi fhaa peace m*nre<
mrnf ** FoU-nrine the f*h*ike of Pri xidml 
WiI*on, the *harpe*t a'hnini'trrrd to anp lor- 
e»im edix-n vi»itinc the rafiit.vl, the thr̂ *** 
Mexican envove ilepa'ted h»f N»-w YoeBa 
whe*- they fn»pe t«* grt financial a-»f tmee fi*- 
the revohrtion which fh-ix t* to hrjtn

Five day* at 
pile wa* the 
'•’ ilftoneire elnB man, 
.>t Portland. Oreeon

laBor on tBe citp meB 
g-ven l «  W  r  BaBev, 
in the Mwniripnl Cmwt

tPith only mne hncea i 
24^9 Hi  lavi*r ml proBtBitinp 
given in tBe eNefkm BeM

.Vnonp iBe recent rnrfM * In dnn Fmnrncn 
was a namnn nenrlnp nine t * nn4i ml Bgtt«n« 
on Ber MgB- 1  TBep were paid one%. encB 
ntipBinp Bmn eipBteen in twenty -*im-rc and 
valned at fJMd TBe paid naipkted lad* naa 
Mra. A  WMtmnn. ml AmtraBn. wHose Mm 
BmBnnd M a oili r «nnire minrt « l  Weetem 
AnstraBa.

enm ml dMima to $A

Tocic i>oi boning cani rd the death* nl •even 
r*en who wefr tre.cfrd he Mood divegAe at tBe 
eirtmte Bovpital n t.*n* Anpelr*. raBhwnin. ar 
.-••r>?ing tn a trpmt o| a pn-tmortem wepe m 
•nhmitted to Toroner Hartwell

T*.;.V p.^VvY*rr«-m Om*--' Fifth \veni>*- 
• eo*h '•P'-r*. N'* • Yo-k. of whieh 

Rev. Or W TI-am P*er*on M rift »* pa*tor.
-et i * '! -  two T*e«Vi f--» >. l*i«f

m ot" ev-- V •nan nr̂ ’ >» 'P  re* pjei^hi'ior*-* |o 
f**'-*e*'h »r* ro*»*e to hi**'«.r!f. ftbtoo to the *er- 
—'ATI an t a'«**t in thf vinctng and S*rtt»t-ife 
•bajvT**—A TV Merit! «ai'* H na* not itt*t 
**’e *h'f r to have the chinFiMt- of wh«>tn 

AtaTtd'ne aronn-i th»* Ai'tewsTk 
b* h” Io while the owni-r* « f the .ii»tonv>. 
ao-* fi^'diiee we»' *orkh»pitie

f"'-n oLir .kretit Car-w'tci* .*t Otthtiahoa h.** 
Seen 'hfrcted hv Se'-eetarv Firvan to mte*rede 
with rnoAt’liitifnaft't k a»f^* H  h rh iK  nl l.nt- 
T»rTa/>». th« orve wealthy Mtv*ean C'wnlrtnn* 
* d to death wnV*A a ne*i>* fanMwn wa~
r*atd !»▼ hU now Tmt*nve*hhed fatotfv The  
^•oerican act of was iHrccted to nae rveec rl 

fort to prryent the earrvmc mrt nl thi« thn at. 
pointtntr owt that Xnrer'eao Avtnpathv and 
toferan^'e mieht he alienated front the Con 
•tit«t*onaii«t eaw*e hv Atirtl act*.

The iBatk nl IMotgr W  VandrrBift in 
MTa^Wngt-n last FrsMv wHBoot e*a>r Wh* 
ratfAes the Vimlet-Mll manAton at FMtr-dfst 
Street ami F fth heewne. tBe art work* cnB 
Irned hv the Ivte WiPiam If  VanderKib. the 
•ttm of at.wiP.fM9 ontrteht and other proper- 
tv. tn IrAeend fn roenrftwa VanderMIl nnder 
the w Tl ‘ d M* gfamflathr*. MTitllaie H. Van 
deddh. who died n 1*49

TBe wnrk nl tBe Temaa In 4m trial Conpms 
Ine Better larmMp M Teaaa wiB Be rent nned 
tBfonpB ila wnml e#rr nl k* enM far
heat raawB* aeeneed. ee*a « f  proBetinn enn 
sideeed. dnrinp 1914 in rMBIa ^  gnen. r n t t ^  
KafBr. miln MteriBh cmepem and peannta. 
nnssea nMI aMe Be prwetded M I ve tiwB 
Bw tBe Be*t rmnltA In ImdMp tteevA. raleea 
end Bapn T W  l owBtlsna Me tBe Bee ftnek 
eimtest will W  aanagn*»4 later For iBe 
ag tk nftnrat f iadncts tW  gfaase* wiB W  prar 

ke apme m Bt Mefoe* yew* O m *

Total akatfcirnci from
wiB W  strirtly oBserved 
S B n rIlif n** trip arrsni ft 
timnt. Far

dnrinp S«r F*mvsi 
r jUwtB M a r  Ton 
’ wiB relp an neiB-

M M«*t. anWiasalrt manafartmer nl Bat
•Ir Creek. Mirk . nkn waa rn s lt l in Barkevier, 
M»wne««aa. aBnaril a *perial Hain from t*ea

>. •'
oeek ■nlmitaed to a am tor oparatwn, Bm anr* 
peons said tBe aprratian Bnd resaaMt a Iran- 
hir ol loi»p Man Bap. adecting tBe appendhi. 
Thep aMed iBnt Mr. ^ a l  wnnU reenter

M . K I r«-i»W'>H. p»e*»de»it of the 
>V r-»n f Twv-b >--or-a»»on of New Y»>'k 

♦*>•••. «h .mM wotnr«i as**At.int« to the 
T f. b the -hiM-■ n*A ronrt* S.iva Mi«*
r.- -. A \f • •* \ woman '.in often get the eon
* V- r- «.f wher a man *an«ot The

w T! hear the ca*ev of gtrK am! 
-T» th^ h» tt«*n* of them, a« onK women

• .V T>>»t *  h in ererv woman a da*?!
•h.T* '■'.-'•her ie-*’net whieh i* the «av«ng
•tv -e a^ii'A of *hiA WorW T'JC pfOpCf
♦ bJrjt fit » Ire- ia yaAflv m«*te im|»wtant
than *'m' t'-T’ of adnltA We »Tm»t M*o?tsh 

p»n -'a nt A\*tefT» he!-»re thio'.'A wift ever 
h.- e»v ?, ;ve fhr little chil'If'n mto
• to -h* r.rh* W  »h women hearing

♦ hr — o-e -hUrate ra -ra . aed  e»T****iaftc thObC 
o^ g ir l- , e-.anv eh '’ dren ooskeAAtng ♦inaKti'w 

n- r t h while w*T! he rr*iMied f*»r th« u*** d ^f 
= hi» Cf-Tte aod boeietv **

\n aotow-atle »the *tirtet for fdi--n'-*gTarh* 
that von ran rrgnlate hv a eirvk and maBe 
co «f phonograph an “ alarm ehrek** ha* Keen 
rat'-ntrd Bv Harold ft FirrgeetM. of Cald- 
»«■!!. New fr**ev. Flt/.*erafd Aahf he gnt k'* 
='!ea from kmVew Ctmegie** plan of having 
l>agpipe*A p*av in hont of hi* win'Imr In 
waken him H» the morwinr The fe^Arv man 
hafrd an al.arm eh-ek and eotildnh a#i«ed a 
• ’’tad ol hvgp-pee*. Now he V going |o 
wak-« to the Afrain* ol M* bvoriV  opera.

^na*r»e t*mcA. " f  \%*a-hmgton. ‘h«cm-«ing t»t* 
N n ai«l ami to tei»n!afe the dr«reh»f»ment. 
ooera*-*rn an-l maintenance of water powcT« on 
lai'fb • f the fe.vcmment. t 'l 'f  how the t*n»t»«l 
Sr,i*eA m hiat $41.W>ft./>W. which might
have T»-en earned here with a farce i»aft «d 
♦ he -♦!-! going to lahn*’ The speech wa* the 
orrentog m o m the fight over the drvelop- 
metr* of the natmal teAoiiree* of the Na#i**o. 
and va« I Aten* d to attentivehr hv the mem- 
1-e-A of the ••♦ eate Senator foneA evfdain«d
fit the "iena'e how a great agr*-*‘iltt>raT ho.»m 
micht he t>- ui;'’t ah* iit hv the drvelopntent of 
the N,at!«*"*A w.ater •• twer*; how the *lxe and
the «iual of croji* might he increa%ed. in 
Aoe>e nAtan-r.. tw ofdd . hr the tt*e of nitrate 
ffa.-t lj •#•»«. whti h wortM then he maniif.artttfel; 
and '•••» M any e. w m'he-trieA eonhl he created 

f’ .,a «.f »he hvdro electric ftovrer if
A- r e-’ .=.-ttri.'»d hv the fight bort 

-f «!am law

Manv of the comme-efal chfh* o# the Mate 
sre taking an tm*tsnal mlercAt m the ff#.- 
li'M-priee emp eontcAt of the Te«m  IndwA- 
tr al rongrcAA and are aetivehr emeperartitg 
in aeenring ronfe*vant* TBi* Is eApeeMIte 
Tr»»e of the Ymmg Men*A flwAim** ?*eagne nl 
Pale«flne THrnttgh it* secretarv. fohn Ca9- 
ney. the B)i*ine«A Teagtte has mailed Mnr Bwm 
•’red pemrmal letter* to farmer* of Amfetwm 
ronntv, enctobing ht each an anpB^aHon 
ftfark to enter thr crop rontf*t of the con
gers* and ttrring the farmer* to loin. The 
f.'^agne ha* evpendad a great deal nf effort 
m the ttphwildlog of ftaW ine. and it i« m*w 
c-tendlng it* work «o  as tn inrhide Ander*on 
ronntv a* weft It reaftee* that one of the 
4rAt Ateps hi sreomplkhtng its pwrpo*r I* to 
iedtieg the farmers to adopt the best methods 
of enfttvatlon and at the Aame time try to 
•eettre a •nhstantfal tnonev reward hv eon*- 
petlfig for the price* orovi«|e«f hv the Teva* 
fndn*trisl CongreAA The evample set hy th** 
rommemial organievtirm emtht he verv pr<dKt
sMv foftowed hv other*

FmBTc Bearings at Bnpnrfaoi Indwstrtal een- 
?gf» from RoAfnn in Bnn FfancMew wIB Br 
held dnriog tW  apelng and eachr *nmmee hv 
the t*fiited Slate* ComwiKahTn nn fndwstrinl 
ReMHon. TW  Bearings w»R emBenre aB tW  
main dlvliiana al the Iminlre dfineted W  
Congresa. Among tW  eWeg tknt proWBK will 
he visited are New VarB, FBiladefpBta, •••- 
tan. Fattfaen. herwmtmm, fltt*Bnrg. RnBaW 
Wheefrng. Charlotte. Crfeenvllle. AtMnta. Rkm- 
ingBnm. Na.hvBle. tanhclBr. New Orteann. 
pgtmlt. IndlanepolK Orvriawd. fhlmgn. 
ffongBlan. MllwanBae. MadUon. 9t Lm*M. 
Kmmm Citp. 9t. Fani, Det-eei, Trlnhlnl. Hal 
W . Hanatmi <e OnMe*tm*. t o .  AaceBm. hnn 
Franeiegeb Senitle. Rntte. and trad  ThnmpB

_______  MmM «•  W tr aete* taW sated
In e*w«. cnapeaa. eeat*w and ritBer KaMr, 
mBn at Mterlta. Oaa* R wBI W  hw Bnv and 
gkB eaBtealnp an ar*e Bt enen. Omm C  
mm W  RmRrd •• B»wg and gMs and wBf 
emislst of ann aem In e*’etan C!s*a H. open

bpaaB Mr empfopet*. trade 
Bar atgaaiiatiaat. an n gaalt t l

oBtain infarmation canrtfwiag 
Aitnatlaa that wIR Vad in canstmtiBre

I* either Rpdlr. n*Bn nr feterBa. wBB •» 
nithont VrleeHen. Ha-* F wIR he Me Bnv 
and pMa anitleating an arm In pranat. CTas* 
sod g'rM ridtheating an arm Bi pemM* CTa** 
F  wHI Be Mr twntf  taat* entered Bt fW *  k 
wW  Med a •Mer wBB tW  prmBwts s4 fW  
amdrt Bmawattt tiea Bwm Om * C  Me Bahe 
Beef, am! Clam H Bw Bans. Twn thnnian ! 
dsltars Bn* hern aftnmd CM** A and 91499 
rvB  to rBHms R. C. f> sod F  IWe tB9m an f 
dnNses B» enrh rM** wIR W  dhriMd a-wwig 
fW  eanteaeanti M those rtniAes wW  inered 
tW  aet>apt rieM snd enm 4̂ pemMetBin 4  aB 
esMiitanti enters'! B* that -dsns Mr t9 tl 
Men. anmen. hnpa and ahM o f fW  •tife  whn

iMRa. r t v  Bewda» Wrtnp a am cahtr ol 
IIJ8SJ99M weft rernwHp anU far par, sarrnrd
mtarmt and a pir^inm ml 9 I4^IR  TW  

waa that praaeattd Bp l l  W. 
repm fating Enserv. IVrB 

R RngBwond, al CBIrapa; RstaBrs A  R 
and Rladg t R Cai. a l Rmtan. Aertncd B»* 
•eresf Man ICov-m p r  I* |9|J, |a March I* 
iBr dMC ml ptBeerp. wfll W  $I9JI79. Ftiminni

BMalRS Residra thM asetntd hMeteM cm aR 
the Bandik iBe Bittfgst Mr sta anwtB> an 
Fiaa.aap «wrtB *1 iW  Band*, dnr XovrmBer 
I. t9IJ. wn. bRpped w  the dtv. TBcrr w*vc 
Mnrtecn BM*. e l wBIrB r!rven were Mr tW  

wrre Mr part* nl the

nnasted tn write at nnae tn lW  Tr«a* ImBat 
trBd CaagrrAS at fMBva W  appBrarVa BlanB* 
A tat Mg what sliietc iBne wMh to enter TW  
ranteat nIR W  open Bw eat flea wntft Mar 91

l*A>narT mhanl dam wfth ■emlona theonpB- 
owt tW  bwmmer w>nnths are wrged M an artiele 
m the cntteiH ewnBer al iBe VBoal Rerkw 
at tW  rnl»er*itp ml CBieanm Moral and 
AcBoWtic delimptency wonid Be peectntad and 
i i onamig waste la srBnal manapnment atanM 
he rBmImaird nndrr ancB a plan, aecsedlop M 
tBe vHelr. “ Clip ehMren are Wcamiag amta 
and mam kelpinia ao tW  reawB al tW  MM- 
ooss Bnpaoed npan tBeni Be e**tp RM. TW  
heora, at lm*t. are tap—14 tBrnagh tBrlr lan«

Mra. Ren F  I.M4*ev. sdM nf IWneer** 
noted feetn flt Coart Twdne. rerentfe Mcnpirl  
iW  BenrB In Ber BnaBoml*. cAowt. It vas

TW  tBM ml imodgrailiiB Irwo* tW  ratted 
Mates to CanoR*. which Baa Been heavy 
manah M  raa*t esoctwt m the Mm  few mars, 
ha* at hmt cwmplrirly tamed, aneor to 
fW  rsport of T , V  mwdrrtp. rBiH nl the 
dMa'on ol Btformatmn *4 tW  fWpnrtmewt ml 
t*aBor In I9 r i 141,791 pet am  went Bom 
tW  Tolled Rtati i  tn Canada, while I97.9 «J 
earn# Mom Canada Pe tW  l*aMed Rtatr*. I.a«t 
sear iW  imal It of perw-ne RoBig Mom iW  ' 
l^niaM 9ta*ee Pa rmaMa wpi 19s 491, «B lr  
14J.RII rame • m Canada Bmn tW  Tm*%4

Hir  wMB ffceneer*s poens (dMndrrs. TW  Bret 
ea*e to eooM BeBw* tW  enorf was that o f a 
■Igt ien penr -dd rH  whn had MM hamr Be- 
eaoAe el dMMrenres Batneea Ber MtW r and 
mother T W  aM told Mr* tJaiBev that *Me 
wa* snaaRed la W  married to a p>mnR man. 
Bnt that Ber ennth wa* la tW  war ^ te  
pmntR amn wae prodaeed and tW  weddhtR 
was tswmmieeMd Bp fW  nonamt o l the par*

T W  Fannmn

ol tBr street.*

H i nrp M'lrgenthao. of New York. \mha-*.i- 
di'f to Tttrfcey. will He app^-intr*! memher *4 
the Federal Re«r«we ft-'S-d. or rhsirmsn id the 
ftî »sr»l of Cootrol ol the ReAVfve ftstifc et New 
York. fra Ne1*on Morri*. '-f Th cag»», will 
Atirerrd him a* XmhaAS-vdor to Ttt'kcv Fither 
T-«*-*i»ion— mrmt-crAhip on the Federal Reserve 
R'»'ir l *hr Oisir*Tisn«hip of tW Roord of 
I '-f ♦>'e Re*erve Rank at New York —
bill !»c on- of high hoowf«. TV* pTrAident 
I* -im-ed rec'tttlv that the memher-. of i* 
Krdt ra! R*«erve Boorl would he eh»»TH with 
b« much care a* if ihev were to he npi-oieled 
ItietVc* of the Supreme Toort of the TnMtd 
.••tatrA ' *  ch^msn o l  the hoard ol #W New

FreUmmanr fignre* glvm nrl Bv Dlreetoe 
W. ? Hare** of thr fhfrei-t of tW  Tew*w*. 
FVpaftmenf nl Commerre. oo the telepMme* 
of the f*nhed Mate* have some “ rlne** to 
thmo. TW  *tat***tie* relate to the vears end
ing TW-emher .11. 199?. ton?, and |4fl. Thev 
inehtde tW total wire m-*Vavr .ind the total 
ntimber of reMphone* Arrw.rted Bw aft AVbtrrns 
m the t*nfred State, that were M operation 
:»ft or anv part nl those rears Thee do fiat 
tm-Htde private telerhone ftne. need eaeMsise- 
!▼ for rofwmwnicwfB>n hef  i r n PR -rm t de* 
parimewts o| a the *ame e*tahBAhmmt inte*.
rofin#cted with ftoe* ehewher* through a pri* 
vate or hrareh eacBange. The mvmher of tel
ephones mcBtde* aft •mtalMd. inrIwdMg thom 
f'*mi*hTng •mwire fhronrh private branch ea 
changes. Meal par. and onthring P.ft .fathmA 
fhwtng the rear T9|? the length of wire mwd 
on the telephone 1fr»e* of the I ’ mted State* 
imoniited fn 29.749,129 miles This represent* 
a gain of !4,.147,97S mile* doming the decade, 
or an mcrea*e of H t ? per cent; there were 
9.929,492 teltphone* fn nae. or 4..1S9.54R more 
than the wurnWr reported Bw 1992. an in- 
ertmm of 3 ii.?  per cent TBe mimBtr ml itip-

k pMa Bw tW  9M • !  Mra. Rt—M WaBe- 
BeM. nnder sentence a l dealB M Cannagttent. 
hm Been *ent ikrangB tW  WBttg ffmma at 
WmBMeten to finverwor Baldwin at Hart 
fard. T W  letter waa written ta Mrs. Wilaaa, 
wHe nl the Fi i tldi Bt . ackioR ker to nan ker

TW

Edward tdndiBe. ten pears aid, mcmBar al
tlt̂ t B̂̂ re l̂ê mtt̂  stn̂ t̂ tê l a Itâ r̂̂ t t̂n
a BaMaess ptreat TW  Bap wap rMlaa ap iW  
street whmrn W  saw fW  Baese manlaa nMB a

IMn WestMaBmme. tW  Mveatoe. dM4 at 
BM haam la New VmB Mrt week Westina- 
hmmm waa tW  Mseaim ml aM WaBr* and other 
RM *atlaR appRaares He leM « i

lW  dtittr YnaaR t.M M a tpmwd BM Bara#

TVpartmewt ml ^tmtlce. prohaBly Bp tBe FreaB tBam aroaad tW  Barn ml BM ladlM He 
BeanaMt tW  Bars# to a *4ap faM allee Me

SpeaBee TBatnp TkatB eaMBeatad BM tBttp- 
BmrtB kirthdRp Mat Satnrdip Bp watMlaR Batd 
all dap. An latern t lna Mam MMannrI 
fetê t̂ la ^m* a anRaet ̂ ta el kllsaaael 
sBanm pipga pad Iwa galMaa ml appM Batttr.

A rIM al 9141R9R tW  MrRni taer receMad 
b » Iba Wanaa*. Faraiaa M l . i l iaan  fmtimp 
al Iba MrtbaS, r y i raail Cbarrb. m . 
■— " »  Iba >ta.lbal al iba m tm ty. 
Vra M rlbraa. bM waab M Xaa Yarb. TW  
mmmm ml tba Aaaaa ia W.a Marat by Iba ra 
t i f f  b» rmpmm. A b n t IM A M  al tW  ana- 
• » ■*»- W Iba ailiiliaa . 1 ratbaaMt haA aaA 
•ba rata la waaral iMClal i

OralAi  WfitiH. la a knar la iba Aaia Oab 
ol Alia rira al Maw Yaab. la ibrawiaa Iba

speed in dvlnR Boots. TBe apMMn was pnnRBt
in an effort to oM tW MMsisoippi Blear ^w - 
er Boats AerocMlMe, ip MrandMlnR mMa Mr 
contest* ml tW mnrme 9lrcmM wBMB am «n> 

fW evenrt ml tW pamlaR 
Tt M anrp pMMtp Mwwn tn IW  Mttar 
tnomPne Bno tn vipw tBe regent ŝô B

J- Jaaw.. n .ilA i al a| iba I'aiaar- 
a l IWaala, baa .abailati I  tm ta

araAt a taraa, a l aM tb .
Tba baab raara

a.̂ M la a îaalalbt a^̂ i,̂ laalaa l̂ lit ilia 
“Oat al M l taaaar

■ • *  al Iba rata WM aatabbabaa a
MaAaaal Vabaaik, ha WaMhMian rrrti. 
Atal laraaa . i laaiA mm Ibal aatb a aanaaMa

•birfaa ArbiM w  (h a a i M  O *
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M w e k  i n  m n

$m  M  CoRoiiq i  c. I,MM.** rmHiM Jamm ampnaatt the WM.

TEX AS C H R ISTIAN  A D V O C A T E

m i

_______: Jamm w y iwtJ tW MM,
hamaatr, tlM if Ike F#iml Cenninet weve, 
aam at iMe lait 4i?« t« foBav Waekmsiw’e 
a*riee ma4 aract a Wafiwal Uafvctiiljr Wre, 
ll «a«M cacft la4air Uw aaaie ayliftiiig ia> 

it wmM hmaa rlefcliih rA a era-

1. It ia mm mmikf Jwmior Callrtc wklm the 
10—<e af Ike Tcaaa Caafcrence.

2. It ia Iacatc4 mi a kcakkr aectioa. and 
Ml arkkia a le v aiilca af tkc geagraphieal can-

MEW B U ILD IN G  FOR ORPHANAGE. 
Improeemcnt* accragstinK an approximate 

cont of $20,000, are contemplated at the lietb- 
od »t Orphanage, on Herring Aeeooe, provid* 
mg for the ercctioo o f two new building*. 
One of the«c is to be ntilixed as a girls* dor
mitory, the other for a hospital. When tbcae
improvetnetits shall have been made, the Or* 
tihanaae » i l l  •Kl» •»« -• •••
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al fUKMM pn,m4 b.
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^4aa^
•M cll

ta lha
IW  Xaiiaaal Wsawa'* SaMrapt Awacialma. J. It aoa jaH thi, ,«a r—com b led  bjr 
ibaalar Kn4. a i Minaari. ia a **taa aatebn.* Uncct cocTclatioa aritb Statt Uam raitr, (iir- 
TMa ia 4ar ta tba waanfr ia wbicb ba ia al* as credit lor 14 aaits for oar entire acadeauc 
laiad ta bane 4 r f iM  aeaira ao*ra,iota ia a atork. aad full credit—boar for hoar—for taro 
eacorb ia tbr 5caatr la.t a«Hi- " I  atab the loO co llev  ireara.
■talaaet aMa at Mi»nari atabt bare heard 4. prof. Kia,. at State Universitjr, ■a,.:

“The A. C. I. facah, ia oae at the ttroufcai 
iacahic* to be found in an, jnniot collece 
nitbia tbc State of Teaaa.*

1. Now. tbc recent bnmin, of the girls* 
dorantOT, Inohrcs tbc aitnstiaa to ooc of two 
ahernalca; (a) We

ler of Ike territory tkM it rep re ^ u . and tker. i:h S 2 ;r i:r ii ‘ b : * l l ! l e ^ r c . ^ f ^  
being Ikrcc railroods gives k  easy access to present C] »̂Bcit3r is 160 ' *̂ ***
oor entire ® “ ------
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of Nroaior Reed.** Tkos spake 
Mrs. Aoiooirttr  Foak, of CMcago, in Waak* 

pnoTeda tkey caooot coovey w  
a o f kia MMcriog. *sre%pectM.

T W  $eiiftor k  presomed 
io kis oAciat eaportty the fine 

otiiwgwknod of Mtsiaort. It ta a sad day for 
fke Hnie onekiiNr girf* to kis State; for tke 
tW  girli grnahig op ki lekaak. for tke oiotk- 
era o f famflks, and for tW  fatkrrs o f daogk* 
t f ^  oken a mao ki kaa froaie o f mtod ca* 
pr>**es tW  caotempt ikac ke dors for tke 

af all citiarna. It oooSd W  a sad 
Minaari if Ike koy« of tkat 

5fate grro op okk Ikr idra tkat tkk maa*a 
attkodr toward noowo was iW  eorrert ooe. 
T W  onaieo o f Ckia coool 
poktseaBy and tkrv 
Iking to soy frooi mom mm akoot wkai type 
mi foro are to W  arot to Waekiogtoo **

.... ,r.a.ine.«sa Vd^bB«;il7 lOV.
Rev. R. A. Rurrooght, superintendent of the 

< Orphanage, has had fioor plans prepared. 
Tltese proside for a two-story brick baitding, 
the upper floor to be utilised as a dormitory, 
the lower fioor to be usetl for a dining room 
and culinary department.

The hospital M ld ii^  will be a one-stoty 
'btrurture, of brick, sudiciently roomy and com
modious for the purposes intemled, A  hospital 
ward -s maintained in the Orphanage at prea 
ent- and »* •• *i— •----  ' ‘ “

BMy ha aJw arBaa J aairthiag |ra« a n a t to bay, sell a r aaebaage
Tko rate is TWO CENTS A WOKP No advertisemoDt is tak̂ ô for tu«.n 60 cents. Ca«r most accompany all orders. s
In fluaring c<Mt of advertisement ea«*ti taitiai. Mini or nniDtier is coanted as one word.
We caaaot hare answers addressed to os, so yuur address most aptx*a.r with the advert isemt-nt
All advertisements in this department will be set ODifomily. N«* display or black-fa<*ed tyt>e will be os^.
Copy for advertisements most reach this office by Hator'tay to in.*nre their insertion.
We have not lnvestiirate<i the merits «»f any pr*n*.*sttiop offored tn theM* etdumns. tiut tl Is In* tended that Ov̂thinir of a gaeetu>nat>*e Dato*‘c shal* app* ar Yon mus* msk<‘ v«mr own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED. H E LP  W ANTED.

o  c . ^  -  —  —  C <a .b c ;«.

r. VRTSIOE-S IRON RCST SOAP CO.. 4054 I-5JC.M.
- ............ 4. 4.4̂ |..b.i l^ncaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. (iartsides Splendid income assure.! right nun *-

ward s maintained in the Oiphanage at pres- Rujit Soap (I*. S. registered patent No. our repr^ntativc after learning
ent. and it is desired to have a building solely 347? ) removes iron rust, ink and all unaash- thoroughly by mad. 

hovpiial use. able stains from clothing, marble, etc., with necessary. All ae
.After the new two-story building is com- oiagical effect. Good seller, big fiargtns. ambition and will ngness to learn a *“ <J»'***

plHe.1 and e4|uippol. the present ^ c e  House-to-house agents and store llesmen business.
all<Mtcd to the dining room and kitchen util be wanted The original. 25c a tube. Beware spare time only. This is an ext^tiona op
---- 1 ,------ . -  - ■ infringement, ind the penalty for making. po,.u.niy Jor a n«n_ m your section to get

selling and using an infringed article. ^

.Ibtofasd aV̂   ̂ roe present space
u * l  f t

How Money Is to Be Raised.
• " »  »■>. effort will be made

jtmior coUegc.

fi. T W  Roarfi of T nmtcea, Rishog Mouaon, 
awd the cttUcwo of Jncksowville, wtik odc nc* 
rorda declare for rebniiding.

7. Therefore, tlua emetgeocy calk for caah 
ta tbc amooot of $M.000 or ooe-kalf o f tW  
|6#,$00 ordered ky iW  Aonool Cooferenec. 
Tktv OMirh we weed ky April 1.

L. B. ELROD.
For Eaccotivc CotOMiiuee.

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
,  .—...u ...a; iitvifvj rteeneo lor improvemem 

to the Orphanage by popular subscription, I>r 
Rurroughs says. The sum needed is com
paratively small, and it is to be used in a most 
wonhv caose.

who 'i________  * ^ v ,  to.im I^  Dr. Burroughs, the Methodist Orphana^ richer. It  demonstrates thv real 
here has <na<k very satisfactory and substantial fK>wcr of money, and shoas hoa- any 
l^rogress It the amount needed is forth* matter how i>cot can acimir,- coming, the institution, as stated above, 
ran more than double its present capacity, 
aimI this fact will very likely encourage gen- er«»us r<»nir»li*tti4w»«

KRKK KOK ^'IX MO.NTHS—My special of 
fer to inlrixluce my s^acazine, *lnvc>iing for 
Profit.*’ It is worth $10 a co îy to anyone 
who has been getting |>oorcr ahilr the rich, 

—  It demonstrates the real earning
------ w.«. »̂>»i.t44M {K»wer of money, and sho« s hoa’ anyone, no

—  amount needed is forth* matter how poor, can ac«]uire richcN. ‘ In-
institupM. as suted above, vesting for Profit*’ is the only progrtssive

financial journal published. It shoas how 
$1(MI grows to $2200. Write noa ainl 1*11

.......--,, «  II444II III your seciJOii to get
into a big paying business without capital 
and liecomc independent for life. Write at 
once for full particulars. National Co- 
< Operative Realty t'ompany, L-551 Mar len 
Building, Washington, I). C.

W K  will pay you $120.00 to distribute re 
hgious literature in your community. Sixty 
days* woik. Experience not requiretl. Man 
or a Oman. Opportunity for promotion. Spare 
time may l>e used. INTER .NATIO NAI. B1 
BLE PRESS, 675 Winston Bldg.. Philadelphia

ruitcieHy is giving degrret to 
prufieWwl Rl U—dry am4 ke« i rwnrk.

New Y «rk  kga «i««r J t jM  gkW wko are 
wairiMg Ike streets leaking fer w îvk.

C^w OT. IW fire wkack cenf»kKdjr ficatroyed •■e girl* dorniitery at Um A. C 1 It m
geraiive tkal we rcnnikl at once. * At m____ -

5^ 2* Trustees keld in tke ertv ^JacksonvUle, Merck 10. Btsbop MoL^'b?
presiding, it wee nnemmoeely decide*! tket we orgeutec end leuncli e ssĉ  

MIMIto toY* wrnui, IO ever, praidiiw

er«»os cuntrtbtttions. - -
\ date for beginning the campaign to raise H L

tl»e an ^ n t nee<fed will be annou^cil soon ^̂ *̂ J*ckson Blvd.. Chicago, 
and this feature of the work will be p , ^  = = r _ ^ r ^  —  —  
s rap y as possible. Waco Times Herald. DOCTOR W ANTED.

BARBER. ______ PERSONAL.

lIK O IliK R  nt JIv .1 s-m*.
K»hacc«» habit ami irid i-t-vi.. ,
partii'uIaTv. 1 . 1: <T oK I < M., I • .

OItTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Rrven rmsnw* far tke feet tket New York
City** kirtk rate for I9IJ we« tke lowest since ___  __  .« abpc ivms womcrcncc end
IfigJ ere given in a rrpnft issiird ky tkc J**®* enter vigoronsly into the

n n - r tm e . t o o  S «H n - W. » * | r . S S S S U  .to . « w
Wynne. Assistant RegMttr Tkey are; ordeicd the catsing ef ffifi.M dnring tbc year.

RcterdNHr «f ike ace of marrtece; incren*- aeenre ooe-kalf ef this amoiint by

niatfon dnr to tke ktgkrr standatds of kvuig this fall. We bdieve that m view of tbc
now demanded k- -»• -------- -"f--------* . i ------------- -1—------- * -----  • . .

praple

nrm and Ikr predesanma. I,eslljr, _______
dnnbti dly tke most importaal eanse, ike de- 
kkeraie asbl v«4nnla*v avoidance of ckild- 
kraring Tkr womher a i k'rlk« wa» IJS.II4, 
tke rale 25 12. against tJS ,M  and 26.22 for 
IPI2 ,

Not **way down in Maine.** k«t down on 
Long Island not very far from New York, krs 
tke village o f Roooivrk. aamed ia konor of 
tka strenMOMs Teddy. Tke two Ikomsnd in- 
Kakitents bare n>4 Kwd in prare and kei *0*107 
and kave keemne weary of strife. Tkey have 
finally dteidsd Sa ckangr ike aamr, believing 
tke trenklea are dae ta Ike name it hears. 
A little more tkaa ten years ago it wa* called 
Cifreniioint, knl tke vernal apprltation did not 
sa;t. and Ike first citiam af Oyster Bay Iken

tkc best ttnm to raise money lor the ackool 
kotk ta the city af Jacksoaville aad tkrongh- 
enl the conference is when the tbonghts of the 
pco|de are taracd toward the s c h ^  on ac
count af tke horning of ike dormitory. We 
have, tkercforc, decided to re«incsf onr people 
to observe tbc fomtk Stmday in March 
< March 22) as a special day when the claims 
af A. C  I. Shan kc preoeated to our con
gregations. We kave pisanrd a vigorons cam* 
paign to bcgia immediately. W c arge yoar 
beany co opcratioa ia tkts esaae. Wc ask 
that anr palpits kc epeaed to snek repreaenu- 
tives of the ackool as may desire to assist yon 
n thia amtter and Ikat you follow up the 
•orfc of A. C. 1. Sunday so as that by April 
1 , tkts emergency catt muy be provided for 
and Ibis matter be om af tkc way.

W.__C. W ILTO N .

D U B LIN  D ISTR ICT.
The District Coofereoce will convene at Gas* 

tine. May 2(1-31. Opening sermon by Rev. 
W. C. Iiilburn, W'edncsiiay. S p. m. 

i'onimitees:
l^ense to Preach—S. G. Thompson, Mac 

M. Smith. M. J. Vaughan.
.Admission on Trial—£. L. Lloyd, C. L. 

CartuAght, S. C. Baird.
Deacons* and Elders* Orders—R. W. Na- 

ti«m, II. B. Clark, J. D. Smoot.
SiHithwestern University Scholarship— F. 

('lark. J. W. ('hiblers, C. O. H^htower.
Missions an«l BrMindaries—W' C. Hilbnrn, U. 

.. Morton. W. C. Streeiy, M. C. W'itcher, H. 
II. l>uke, J. E Morton, S G. Thompson.

The srrmffto* « «  »ii.- ‘•c'-it —  ̂ Qualification 
led <m Friday.
Sson.

AN. P. E.

PA R IS  DISTRICT.
Tlnr Palis District Conletence will meet at

Doctor for town of Harliin. Good 
town, two business establishments, excellent -—~  ^
c<*mmuiuty. Me\ho*bst prefcTTed. Good C A LD W E LL ’S Santtviam, McRiaasy. Texas, 

‘ school. Write REV’ . L. L. for treatment of  ̂ --

SAN ITARIUM S.

church ami ____
FKI.1>KR. Harhin, Texa^. C«iw or writ, tar baak ol utoraotiM.

EDU CATIONAL.

s\ \  w r o v i o  KFM a m : o >i ,m <;i - 
SI A M IS  ON IT?: MKRIT. IT  W IM . T\V  
I o  IN V K .'I ICATE.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I own a 1.10 acre farm .ix miles south of 
ihiN city, that I will cxciiange for stock of 
nK-ichamb-c. fitlier dry gooils or hardware. 
Title jK-itect. If interesu-.i, write me. J.\0. 
.1. l lh iM A S . Talihina, Okla.

PIGS FOR SALE.

l-t»OK? Choice Registered Tamworth wean
ling pigs, six to ten weeks, dclivercil at your 
station, pairs unrelated, $15, additional fe
males. each. Send check or postal order, 
.'satisfaction guaranteed. BELLCAM P. Italy. 
Te.vas.

EGGS FOR SETTING.

**M«tliodist Chickens in old Kentuck.** Pure 
strain Baned R«Kk Eggs. 15. $2 .00; 30, $3.50; 
100. $10.00. Guarantee 10 m 15 to hatch or 

PASTOR METHO-

RE AL ESTATE TO  EXCHANGE.

$JtM).000 IN  REAL ESTATE, close ir.. 1 
ated in the gteat center of the artesian an<i i: 
Ttgation belt, locateil in IHminitt and I^asa'l' 
i'ounties, to exchange for farms, revenue 
Iwaring pr‘ *perty. brick or stone, and for ni«-- 
ci.andise. Finest climate m the woild. \\ h.ii 
have you to offer? .Address J. L. H tiLLEK '-. 
Big Wells, Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC .

T t o ^ m n i  o r s T c H U R ^ H l V ’ W x r t i^ o ^  Ky 
Mrrmon will Ve prrKhed at that hour by K f».
II. K. AmlCTwn.

Tbc comniiltccs are a> follow,: 
l.k'ense to Pieach— M. 1» Hamilton, J. W.

Beckham. J. II. Griffin. ». « r  a
llracons* Orders~W. J. Bloodworth, W. A.

Ptiicbcit. I. M. W o^w ard _  _
Elder,' thdera—J. D. H u ^n a , T. W . Lo»- 

ell, K. S. llufEcy.  ̂ .
.Admission on Trial—Ŵ . D. Mountcastle. A.

F llcudr... W  T  Wh.te«dc. ^

J. W. M ILLS.
U  B. ELROD.

Fot the Board of Trestees.

SAN A N T O N IO  D ISTRICT.
I use ihi, of « lu „ g  ,11 ,he M ,to r,

of .San Antimia Ih.lrict to to  me kmw at 
fl?.m Tl '® * I  Dittrict Conference

_________ _ ...................................... ..........  « • * «  if you
naa a ,ni'iilar ia "ilJ"w..eu'itoy"'lra.Ied **' *•* »bo»e 1 hcanily coaenr. The Conference i i  s t̂ for**^Aprii Unlcst the
aM a “ Cwaaro ia f  far aa *Iaterraaatiaa‘* createa an ia - »*  « .  o^m  has on thia* new
paial « a  Ike eeaahO, kanlH toeaae a , « rn  ‘  " V * *  ** *”  "r^a 'SSe’ I^L
wrth a poralMio. at M to Colnael R.».e*el> '*  ■ *  '*• » «  •<>* ‘ r '. '? '' ' ‘ ‘ '" " o o n . and
had hf. M a a ta . ealWd a  the ekatoe nf aaa. t to ^ tr r . ’V B X * ^  c t o r ' l^ ' j j^ j ! ? h  tb^ ”  ”  * "  * ’  ^
mm4 ky prw wsH  tte  town comiot wtth a **big TnHtcvs m calling upon oor * preachers and 
•tirk.** amamente^ wtik gold Wamk and sail (v  (be s e b ^  in its time of need.

w'Hgneil ED W IN  D. MOUZON.

------------------------—  -------------------- W ALTER II
I am to lie with my ohl frienda Brother W. Houston. Texas.

V’ernon. of Carrizo Springs, Texas, \V*c«t 
Texas Conference tn a revival meeting to bc- 
<in the fifth Sumlay in March. If tfiere are 
• itliert that would like to have my assistance 
ill a revival im-eting in the West Te.xas Con 
fettnee I m iM Ik* gl.i<! to make a <!ate with 
you. 1 have a few <latcs in .April or May. If 
v>»u want to know anything of me an*l my 
W4>rk, write Brother Vernon. I f  you need me 
write me at Carrizo Springs. Texas. Mv home 
address i< ,\rdmore. < tklahoma, 125 D St.. X.
W  C.KO. W. I.EWIS.

TENT.

KEN l — A  laige g«>«;xl rent, MAtv-n- 'i 
sjttead, all complete. Term*, verv rva  ̂ uat’f  . 
W AI.TKR G. IIA K B IX . 2011 Crawtord M-ee*.

TOURS.

l lliU C E  -unmier Eur«ij»eaii I- 
Hi T L l’-K. I'rint'ijal 
Marc*»s. Texas,.

W H

W ANTED.

Pleasanton, Texas.
S. C  D l N\N. Pastor.

\V.\NTEI> -.\ few dates to hold meetings, 
anywlieie in the eonferenee or Slate, in inlet- 
est of my wmk a*- agent of SuiK-ranmiaie 
Homes. S lM EtiN  SH.AW. Sec., Sweetwater, 
Texas.

FOR SALE.

.A frw ntamibs ago the nick
.. tkm tkr difficult ITS have

grvnlly ln c rr»rd . It has bnm suggrwtrd to 
caB tkr toww WitstMU Inn  ik rrr apprors to ke 
a strong •rnttNimt favoring **Prwridmrr.** 
As asnn gs tke nomr is drc-Ulrd npon tkr 
mgtser wiB ke pm np so tkr pnstefficf drpsrt

A gMMtien ikot w »  orgurd ky \krahsm 
tjncnhi fifty jrrsrs ago ss cano'ct for tkr I l 
linois Cmtrsl Itailrnnd. wav kronl sgstn in 
fk irggn fast week krfnrr .^rmst Cmum 
rr Pmerknngb, repn »rnt»ng tkr ywipcrinc 
Court. M'aliev A  llorinti. genrrst stl«wnry 
far tkt fond, stood in Linroln** plore and sr

TEXAS CONFBRBMCK PREACHERS. 
ATTENTION.

Tkr Treasurer of onr Mtsmon Bonrd writes 
that ke has Irsa iban half mongh to mer * 
•Irafts on btm for tkr second tinarter, now 
****••• mod m jronr Hoom and Conference 
Mission mess tents m once. Thi* io nrgent. 
If von do not ne shall kave to borrow toory 
and pay mtetest. wktek ought not to be. 
Brethren, amd in yot ssirtatmt this week. 

^ I. F. BETTS,
êsulent Texas Confarencr Missaoo Board. Marlin, Texas.

TO  TH E  SW E ETW ATER D ISTR ICT. < k o W. Georgrtown 
After coming on the ground and consulting Texas, P. O. Box 193 

W ith  several pastors it seems best to change 
tbc time of our District Conference to May 
29-31. IwCt evny preacher tell his per^le as 
soon as poxsibte, and let us try to have a 
great crowd at Snyder. May 29-JI. And may 

(he i,ot\ give u*. a great time, a time of refreshing 
hm. from the presence o f the Lord. The opening 

setmoci will he preached Thursday evening.
May 26, by Rev. G. H. Gattis. Let every
lw.>.tv -  --------- * *

470 .ACRES OK LAND, all undci hlhhI fence; 
small farm. fir>t-clas5 improvenunt>. For 
c«>inpletc dcjscription addre^s, TH< >S. DL- 
CROW, CffCOTgetown, \Vi!liajn?iOn County.

SU PERANNU ATE HOMES.

HELP IN BEVtVAL MEETINGS.
----- - , — - 1 niak in call tbc attentfon of the breth*

TW c*M » « > «  «» » »  Crawford Tbgr arc b«h located here at
of IBinofo. and tke Mair wa* Polytechnic. iWy are cxcellmi preachers 
AltomeT Crmeral Locer. The and hne brlp ra leneal ■eetinfa. If attjr of 

yon are needing h ^  m yonr meetings you 
would do well to engage ckker of these brMk- 
ren. 1 can heartily endorse them, aad assure 
you that yon will make no mistake in se
curing thetr aastsiance for yonr meetings. I 
make this pubUc statement concerning these 
brethren wiibom any solicitatiaa î mmi their 
linrt. (itve them a caU, brethren.

D A N IE L  L  C O LLIE .Pklytcckttie. Texas.

reprrsenlrd ky Affomey Gmeral Lacey, 
mod enntmdi thm tke Slate cannoi tax 
on praprity t rendy taxed.

^Tke hysteria and m iiguifi I  emlumasm 
.■rmnard ky mnl wrongs and a laek nf a sense 
of prognrtioo in regard to 
dy,^ ‘  “  ‘  •

— ,  .wr, ■»««. u. IV. oams. u n  every- 
butly pray for a great blessing in spiritual 
things. B. W. D O l^ O N , P. E.

CORSICANA DISTRICT, 
thir Ihstrict Conference will meet at Kerens, 

.\pril 7. ot 11 a. m. Rev. E. B. Hawk will
tiieai'h the opening sermon at the first seivice. 
lev. J. W. Fort will preach on Mtsi îons 11 

a. m., Wednesday. The afternoon of second 
«Uy wrill be given to Prof. J E. Blair. District 
l.ay {.eader, and the l^ y  l..caders of tlie dif
ferent charges. It is very important that 
every l.ay l.eailer and the members of the

Since my appomtment as ai*ent I have had 
time for only a little work for the h‘ *mc-.

1 have pu"chascd on my own rcspoti'-ibility 
a nice four-room house, on a splendid I 00-fo<>t 
lot, only five blorks from the T. &■ P. «Iei>ci. 
My wife is trying to build a room or two t.i 
this. Here Brother Caperton and hi*? family 
are comfortably housed. I am to pay $2i*5 
down, and remainder $415 in two annual pay 
ments or as soon as I can rai-̂ e the total of 
$750. This is a great bargain, as the h.i«i 
alone were worth that two years a^o. and will 
be as soon as it rains.

1 am very anxious to add two rooms to the

A  salesman and l>ookkee;K:r comhine«l. Not 
tu.'ces.vary tliat you l>e an c\peil, tu-iI so you 
write a gotxl, neat hand and tiave some ktiowl- 
edge of t!ic woik. I own a drug store. al»'i 
a iiaidwaie store next dour. We aiternate the 
work. 1 want a hn.*>tler. full of energy, single 
man and a Methodist preferred. Habits and 
lefcieiKvs mu-t be of the very l*est. riH>M.\> 
DKI G Ct»., Talihma, <‘klahoma.

Abilene District-*—Second Round. 
(Rewsed.)

Caps, at Wiley, March 2i'*, 2V.
Bufialo <iap, at the Gap. .March 29. 30. 
Hawley, at Hodges, .April 4, 5.
Anson, .April 5, 6. 
t lyde. at Civile, .April 15.
1 u&cola. at iiuton. .Apnl Itil, IV.
Ovalo. at (iplin. .April 25, 26.
I'utnani, at Putnam, .May 2. 3.
Baird, May 6.
I renl, at (  nion Ridgf. Mav 9, ih,
Markel. .May 10. M.
Nugent, at Ward's Chatxl. May l6. 17.
.*M. Paul's, Abiltiie. Ma> 23, 24,
Fir*-! Chinch. .\h:It-ne, May 30, 3J.

The District Conference will nn et at St 
Paul's i  hureh, .Abilene, .April 1U-I2, at 9 a. m 

C. -N. N. FERG l >O.X. P. K.

Taft nc tke rkwmg 
nf the Rnkginni FAatatinn AMocia- 

tfog. New Hawn, Caunactiewt, **wmwifo«.ts 
iamM in knniing a aenpegnat for tkr tinner 
tmd Ike May and ikiltWsa. It rrinltx in such 
faformuig and significnnl exkibitiwna as we 
knee knd iNm tkt 1. W. W., with their mono 
nf nim Gad. Hm FW> W* Cnuntry/ and tkrir

E A , ' s m i t h , P. E.

A B ILE N E  D ISTRICT.
.Ahilene District Conference will meet

^ __________— ----------Paul's Church. Abilene, April 10, and
. , , 1̂  « 1 *" ve ss^  Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

impudent, lawless, semxb and un;usi demands C. N. N. FERGUoON P E ^
that are bfsad aa tke propo»al that society 
•wea them a being wketkrr they make etiort

___ _ anu ine members ot the I *m very anxious to add two rooms to thi
Missiofiary Committees attend this conference ChiUress Home, occupied by Brother J. M 
on the afternoon of .April 8. Raker

Every session of the conference will be im- 
IKMtant fiom Tues4lay afternoon to Thursday 
evening. We would like to hear the Connec- 
lional men on the afternoon of first day or 
morning of the second day.

H A M L IN  DISTRICT.
I W  Distri^ Conference will convene in 

Rochester at 8 oclock p. m., March 26 and 
—  co n tim  over Sunday. Rev. C. C. Shutt wiU

A  stick o f dynamite sax inekes tw diameter **'t?*L" opening sermon
Fufoumg arc the committees*

* P»»»ch—J. G. Irvin, M. L.
was found Iasi week ia the yard suirooading . . . .
St. Mark’s Protestant Episcopal Cnurch in Moody. C. G. Sbutt.
New Y «k .  Tito CkMck t l ir , ,  apm  it. .loor. Rccomn^datiOT to Arniiul Conlorancc

_  , _  . , __  4 f  f «»• “—SI. Ji. jseavers, j .  h . Hamoiefi, A. £.M  Fraak T u u K tom  w d  2M o ( Ito I W a a l Kk iic .
Wartora oma Btchl in which to .kcp. The _ Dckoo^  Order.—O. II. A d d i« » , F. T.

IT  FAYS TO M  CARBFUL 
Sutlatica revMl •  •■rprisiai 

hwr « (  dea lb a  r e a « l t lM  t r e m  m m b -

< -  -iah. . .  which to -cep. The » e « o „ . -  , » c t o r ^ .  m . Add.«,t F T  
NRU p m c t v e ,  a  HOtlOCted aaa htwid near the frave Irotn J**?!®"-

^  t . s « . . r .  . t o  «o io .

Xow, of course, with a busy past«>rato I 
can give very little time to this. It i« s,. 
urgent I nought the chance to help. But I 
must have help Brethren who live in nict- 
par«ionage«. fumi<he«l, help me tak«- care of 
these superannuates who have only a pittiint <- 
to live on. I am not able to pay for a 
home, but trusting in the brethren I am giving 
my personal credit to fix this very nice bouse 
for Brother Caperton. P*iot!icr, as y<»u 
read this let your heart burn, flo  out in your 
town and ask a dozen or s.i kind-hearted lay 
men for a donation and -ttid it to

REV SIMEON SHAW, 
Agent Superannuate Home, Northwest Texas 

Conference.

t  a
w L
h«ty
tka

uoNffid vkSeb
iB blod polMNL W kB t WBfi m m f 

1 0  FTWRBt beCOBIM  iMpOgglMB $0 0 0 2 0 . ______
Vtoh. . t o

tweatywix alorica. Now. fual na Dallat was

k’aughan.

E L  PASO D ISTR ICT.
Pastors of tbc El Paso District will please 

send in the nanm* of all who will attend the 
£1 Paso District Conference at Alfune, Texas, 
.April tS-19.

HU BERT M. SM ITH , P. E.

A N N U A L  M EETING  OF BOARD OF MIS 
SIGNS, A P R IL  22.

The Board of Missions will hold its .Annual 
Meeting in Nashville, beginning .April 22, a 
little earlier than usual owing to the meeting 
of the tiencial Conference. This will l»e the 
last meeting of the quadrenntum. an<l will 
cotfse«]ueiit1y l»e one e f unusual importance. 
V full attendance is expected.

Hamlin District—Second Round. 
Tuxedo at .Anderson’s Chapel March 21. 2 
KucheMcr, March 2o. 3 p. m.
Rule, at I ’lnkeiton, .April 4, 5.
.'*agtrion. at >agerlon, .\pril 0, 11 a. m. 
.\>}>ernionT. April 11. 12.
IVttCock. at Swenson, .April 13, U  a. m. 
Jayton, at Jayton, .\piil 14, 2  p. m.
."pur, t* p. tn.. Aj-n! 15.
V tia . at I tum'^'II. 3 p m.. April Ifi.
Ktmx City, at K. .-Vpnl IV, 20, 10 a. 
Koi.it.. at D.ivm-!!, -\piii 22. at I I  a. m 
^vU*-tfT-, at ! .ov ela'C. .\piil 2.', .r». 
M vfaiilh 'v. Ai-nl 2«. 11 a. in.

G. S H \ K m , W E.

Catesville District—Second Round, 
i'rawford. at Evergreen, March 20. 
Mct»rvh;i»». Match 21, 22.
.MlkkIv. March 28. 29.
GatesviHe C'ir., at Ft. <iatcf. April 1.
Killceti >ta.. .\pnl 4. 5.
Killeen Cir., April 7.
Nolanville Cir., at Suva: .Vitu V.
v'of>[>erâ  Cove, at Pidc«’ke. .\prtl 1 1 . 12. 
Kiant ('ll., al Arnct. .\pril 12. 1.̂
Fairy and l.anham. al L., .\pnl 19, 2i), 
Hamilton t'lr., at Lun., .Vpiil 2.-, 2<*. 
llamiltud Sta.. .April 27.
Oglesby, at Hackney. April 30.

M. k. L IT T L E , V. E.

Bonhem District—Sec md Ro.nd.
M. i

M.i

: I -i.

m m  ^ _ J —  dvvw, uw xfwuus w u

c a r b o d M .  fM ta ff iM  togi«* i»i«  m  w  t*lto4 ahoto o «  lU Im- A  Mfiou. csrtbquahc
a lea ra  aaS  O t b v  ataay jalL N c. Vixh hto aeecplcd pUn, lor feenre at Akiu. Japan, ia which a Duuib.r 

^  a a i m .  U k  n ..... . . - — . . w . aaaa aaa t im  . . . . . i . — -
w o u id a . oM  _______
akia Bikiwllwi « r  w rm r aatar*. SSe a
k bM kl 4t«c alMW. «r  a Vm  Sitoflk j.
___ b a _______
Cw, MS Orar

A  scfiou. earthquake occurred in the Trc- 
toary ja v  new >•»> Bto aoccpicu piani lor icctare o< Akita. Japan, ia which a uunilHr

SSa a kiartcta atom jail to coat (aW.OM. Tito c l people were kiUea and many houaes <k-
jaa . a  ha Wc hipkcal baiUias af its kind stroyed. Sixty bodies were found in the

Fa O fB J  f t  hi tkt world. It  win kave a froougr (d bmis of tke Omowo River wkcre 320 kouses
u v a ty  i v f  faal and •  daptk nf 166 faet. I t  «nm  dentroywd. A  copper mine cotlapaed ami
ii pfaBBid I v  wamen pnaowm. tka fast nf tkfoe k— fra i mtaers it unlmowE.

Sweetwater District—Second Round 
t Revised.!

Sweetwater Mis., at M.vjdy, March 
Snyder Sta., March 26.
SwectwatiT Sta., April 5.
Ira. at Sharon. .April 11, 12.
Roby, at Rovston. .April 18. 19.
Dunn, at Fleasant Hill. .April 25, 26 
Camp Springs, at Cren>haw. .April 27. 
District Conference, at Snyder, May 29-31 

B. W. DODSON “  ‘

21 . 22.

P. E.

\j. 1

('■>

II. IJ 
:il I-

H«aicy (irt- c Cir.,
\U:ch 2 1 . 22.

1 reiitiMi ( tr. at Gi<»vi' I 
I.etmard Ma . Ma«-ch 2'i. 
iKnJJ C.I.. at I.aniu-,
• Iti'uy <ii4».c >ta., .\j ril 
I ’etu- Cir.. at F*»Te**t HiU. 
j•̂ (H>k̂ ton an.I at lliuii.
i’ oiibam, Fir>i I'hurcii, .\piil 
EA.t«>i Cir., at Maivir.. .\)>i I 1 .̂ _ .
Ihmham, SccomI Church. .\i nl I'J, 2i'. 
Windom fir ., at Flag Spring-. April 25, 
Bailey Cir., at Randolph. May 2, 3.
Kavenna Cir., at Mt Pleasant. May 9, 10, 
White R«*ck Sia., Mav P'. 17.
Itoidonia Sta., Mav 17. is.

District Confeieticc. at Lad'*ma. .April 
22. (Tuning sermon Mondav e\en.ng. .\prii 

W . W. W ATTS, P. E.

1.1.

1.
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O b i t u a r i s t s
allowed ubW— rtM l »  •w M y  S  

'•tvv lt»M. o r « l» « « t  !?• er W  werde. TW  
ffftrttogl* la n tvwmd «»r poMlaaalBd all •Mtaarr
■Bttpf. Paattaa daalf lati Mefe ao<lf»a to appa f 
S  fdtl m  vrtttos a d n ^  raa ll »oa a y  to  « « to r  
•leeeeM Store. So-wit. At tto  rats o f Oww Cwto 
P to  Wwt4. Itosrr sA«mM sffOtoto«y sHovdoffS.

Ssstotloss o f resp^Pt vtll »o « >• iMSfSrd to 
too OMMory P sporf f t  u d o r  o o j t ff r — • 
■fooFit. toit If tor will W  taoortod to to- 
•torr cotaBA.

Pootoy Cm  to Ko Caoo to  IwoorSod.
Iv tro  soptos o f popor roatototop oMiPoHso 

eoo bo prueofod If ordofod wbto Boatoerlpt to 
soot. Prk o Pro eoete per oopv

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE n .  WM.

FOWLErKvE— Tb« »ubjrct ol this •ketch, 
l>orgc F. Powleilpe. waa boro near old Pros- 
(•rvt Church. I.onr Oak commtwiit3r. Meri
wether Coante, tfeiwgia, <m Majr Id, oo«1
(licti January 4, 1914. He wa» converted to 
bo>h«>o(] at a camp-mreting ami 'hrougboul 
ht« long Kfc «w* an earnest, consecrated 
Christian. He passed through the eacttmg 
times of the war, and the temptations incident 
thereto, firmW and safely, faithful to h • God 
and the Southland. Quietly and imassiimingly 

lived, respected and loved by all llts 
daily life was a rehuke to sin ami sinners, ami 
ye t It was full of kmd Wv>rds and deeds. I Ij 
was a loyal Methodist and loved his Church.

h>ng as he was able he was a regular 
attm«!ant upon the services in the house of 
CmmI. and was always in his place. For over 
se\rnty years he was a faithful and devoted 
meml»er «.l the Church, ami counted it no 
sacrifice to w<«rk lor his Lord and his Church, 
but rather to h»m it was a j**y and a privilege, 
lie  wa.s full of faith and good works. His 
home was always open to his preachers. On 
TVeember 19. 1951. he was marrird to Miss 
Ma»^v Prickett. Seven children were bom 
t*» them, and truly can it he said that thnr chil- 
•Iren ti-s up and rail them blessed. All o# their 
children and most of the grandchibfren are 
actively engacei! in the LoftPs work. Three 
years ago Mrs. Powtedge, wife of Brother 
Powledge, proerdrd him to the belter land. 
They are now reunited in that h*ime m»t made 
wiiii Itands, eternal in the heavens. But, 
thanks be to God which giveth us the victory 
through OUT Lord Jesus Christ.

F IR LK Y  n\l*M.

•VH IICO M B— Ur*)tbcT J. l>. Whitcomb 
die.1 January 7, 1914. at his home m Groes- 
beck. Teaa'. He was one of the rm»l promi- 
nrni laymtn in the Central Trsas Cmference. 
He was iKwn m Benton. Mississippi, .May 1«
1 s4.s, being a son of C. S. and I'armelia W hit- 
comb. Me came to Galvestcm in lh71, and on 
May 5, I!*” !, he m«»ved to tffi»esbeck, where 
be 1 ved tb- remainiler ol hts life. Brother 
\\ hiicomb wa.s married in Fayetteville, .\rkan- 
*̂ n«. Motolier 2̂ . 1>«*7. to M i'» Maime Thur
mond, who^e father was a local Metbudi-I 
t reacher, greatly beloved until his death by 

corrmunity, and whose mother is a 
g'eat :<uid .ft to S-strr Whitcomb .n her be- 
rraverient. He is lurvived by h.s wife and 

all n.embers of tlie Church. He
^ed his bon.e an̂ l out'«itic of business hours 

‘ r was tb.rre. or at his Church. For many 
\ • r JS4S a merrber of liie Ib.ard of Mis-
'•i'.-’s *ns conference. He was l.beral in his 
•iipt.'-Tt <»< the Church, tithing f»w the pa.sl 
twenty year<-, and f*oi! ble'»«ed him with large 
f  vans. For about four years he »upps>rteil one 
• d mir f'^ten'oet mis»o>nartrs in China at a coet 
fA SI200 annually. He aBo to«>k much inter
est ,ri f, .;.il -j-.n-'t «wis and would close his 
store to to v o t f  f >r the public giw^l Rare
ly did he ever miss any service ol his Church, 
the Sunday School, preaching or prayer- 
meeting. For many years be taught a Bible 
clasa The serrous illness which caused his 
death came over the last year or two <d his 
life in ever-deepening shadows, but be had 
been an earnest student of the Bible and had 
a firm grasp upon its great ttachmgs. S>mc 
«d the be>l testim«>nies the writer ever beard 
were given by Brother Whitcomb in prayer- 
mretmgs in stores, when he «piottd fl*»d*s 
Word with great power. He |»r«miised God a 
full con-ecration of him--rlf and he tried to 
pay his VOW'S to G*»*L l.ike all men he made 
ri'-takes, but he ptac««l himsslf ufKMi God*s 
altar and tried to live e-ery day as be bettered 
CmmI wantc! him to bve Yet he oever 
fbought that f»o*l would >»ave him because •>! 
hts f*wn merits, and he fre*juently *aid that 
be tru<te<] «n Chri-t a< the only hope of sal
vation. The doctrine id justification by faith 
was real to him, ITe kept the or<linances of 
Go,! faithfully and used these means of grace 
th^wighout bis life, lit- heU family prayers 
up to hi-. -lr.ifh. and he always asked his pus- 
tor ti* reail the Bthle and pray before leaving. 
Me liked hi- jastor to come often, and the 
Whitcomb home was always known as a 
••prea.h*rs‘ homr.”  Prayer meant ,nuch to 
him. and tho*r marest him will never forget 
hts earnestnr'-s m praying He always prayed 
that ChmI w o iiM he with him in the hour of 
death: and when death came, he met it trust
ing f.od. G. J. BRYAN

V II  ’ JK K N  -Mr-. Lucy, wife of C. S 
Mdliken. «laiighter of Brother and Sister A. 
J Young, of Mrrkel. was horn in Tennessee. 
.^iti.ust I. 19^4. and dkd in Dallas February 
4. |9I I, amf was buried in the Meckel C ^ -  
etery February fi. Her ailment was pallagra. 
under which she patiently iingeretl f  r several 
months. She kwves a husband ami two sous, 
ages ten and fourteen: also parents, three 
sitters and two brothers. Sbe was converted 
and joine<l the Methodist Church in her native 
State at the old t'nion Campground to the age 
of sixteen. Her life was spent in her Master's 
loved employ. Many friends attended the 
funeral at the home of ber parents ami spoke 
to me of ber faithful Christito life.

ED. R. W A LLAC E , Pastor
Merkel Tl

4

REV. | E R I M ARTIH .

Tins geo*l man finisbrd kss ewsrse as 

ed ever tke river at Pruspr'* Trs.. JaA. i ,  191̂  
For some fifty years Brotbtr Martto bad re- 

snlrd lA ibis goodly cototry. His life waa 
kis best mow Ament—more precioAs aAd laal- 
ing than granite. He came from good slock, 
kis pa^^nts, W'iIImwi ao«t Rebecca Martto, o l 
Sevier C«MMty, Tenorsare. beiAg mi tbal robuto 
type of American citwensbtp of tbe old dayo 
He was bom to i9aj. Witb bis pota to be 
removed to Webb County. M tiietoi. to itgd. 
From Ibis place be entered tbe Confederate 
Army ami served faitbluny witil tbe snrreA 
«ler in i9r>$. He came to Teaae and settled 
to West Collin County. He merried Rtcto 
Horn, tbe daughter of Rev. Jeremtab llocA, 
of blessed memory. He kod eight cbddveu. 
Seven of ibem are livton and one ie not, foe 
Go«l took her. Sister Martto—pence to ber 
ashes- passed over to too}. He uae agnto 
married to Mrs. Madera to 1007. Tbto good 
woman survives him. He becaam reHgtoua to 
early manhood ami >otoed tbe Cburcb. 1a 
1̂ 74 be was license<l to preach, and ae a Aee- 
fnt. contented and loyal local mtoiater be heed 
and died. His remains were tenderly pieced 
beside bis first wife, by bts pastor and fricAdew 
to rest from kis labors, while bis worbs do 
follow bim. My ac«|«aintance with btos dates 
bark, if I mistake not. to tbe District Cto 
ference held by Bishop Ptercr at Bethel Camp
ground in .\s the years passed we met
often, and when to later years 1 becante bto 
presHitng ekier for four years and was to- 
timately associated with him. be came more 
fniiy into kis place to my esteem and aflec- 
lion. Tkere is a sweetly sacred echo to my 
soul at tke mention of Betkel! W'kat a AOble 
band of men and godly women come troop
ing back to view *. Pre eminent among them 
was W‘m. Allen. Beverly Rogers, Charley 
Smitk, J. J. M. Harper and Jere Martto. 
Brother Martin was the Marvin of tbe com
pany. He was so modest—even shrinking 
and yet so rourageoas. so silently so! He 
was so sane, safe in counsel and ready to 
kelpftdness! He was warm and constant to 
kis frtetHlship. He loved to worship. Ifte 
face wouki shine un«lrr a warm gospel and 
kis hand grasp was tkrilltng. He was to 
brotherly; loved heart to-heart talk with a 
brother beloved. He was a real man— man 
of Go«l, man of a type loo rare. W'ken such 
a man goes there is no "sigbtng at tbe bar.** 
Ills family, fnends, rommimity and Cbnrcb 
miss him. but are rich to the heritage e f bte 
noble life. And now that be ie **ooer yonder** 
may there be a stronger pull upon onr bearte 
for that better land. With sweetest memories 
ol his person, hospitality, friendship and 
faith. I am kis debtor.

1. S. AS IIB t RN.
Brookslon. Texas.

m
QI'.AYLE  -L illie Ruth left our

mkist. She hm deportctl this 1 tr an«l taken 
up her abo-lc with the angels hea-vn; and 
if evi-r the angels arc happier at vmr time than 
another, wc are sure that they were at the 
heisht of their happiness when tltcy received 
the n« ws from fi4*d that the spirit of Ruth waa 
coming to jo n them. She waa only twelve 
years of age, and hail started on tbe right 
skle of life. She was convertetl and j«»med 
the M. K. Church, Susth, last summer imdcr 
the preaching <*f Rev C. .V Bukiry She 
mav a faithful attentUni at Sunday >cho«j) and 
for several Sundays it w.vs altrost imp*»-Mtile 
for the Secretary t<< tmiil the name of Ruth 
from the roll call. But, mother, father. li»«e«l 
ones and frieixis. -he is now a memlrrr of the 
great S'lndav Sch«iol above and ber ilrttarture 
IS as a magnet uf*on the thnme of ( mmI draw 
ing us nearer heaven where tkere are soe. 
rows, pains and good-byes. Her pastor,

W  G. B A ILE Y.
Smithfiekl Texas.

H t'S II—Sister Martha EBen Busk waa harm 
to f>bio and came to Cberobcg Cnnnty. T n -  
at. at right year of age and wat converted an^ 
jmaed tbe Methodist Cbnrck at Skilah, tbrer 
miles from AHo, at about ntneteen years nl 
age. She afterwards waa omrried In Brother 
J. B. Bnak, and waa tbe mother of efevoA 
childreo. All are dead except five gtrla, all 
of whom are loembera of tbe M«t!todiat 
f'hurcb. Stater Bnak, after betog coofioed to 
her bed for aboAt aix weeks, died Much J, 
i«*U. at her borne, foor miles from AHo. aod 
was laid to rest to tbe SbUok CemeU.i, Rev. 
D. D. Banks oAciating. Sb>? was swieund- 
ed bv ber husband and children and a boat
ol frtenda. Sister Bush waa ooo of tbe boat
Christian women that tbe worki ev>* Irnew. 
No one doubts but that sb * is to a Vt*er 
world. She will be missed &r ber CburcS by 
na all, for when she waa abl.* sbe wa. vlwayo
at ber post of duty; but our tons is ber gain,
and let na strive to meet ber to heaven

C. B n iL L E R , P. C.

kT
H ARRIS— Mrs. .Annie Hairi* was horn to 

South Carolina to lbJ7; moved t*> Mississippi 
white a child and thore grew into womanhood. 
Sbe waa nmrried in 11154 to X  Harris and to 
IfifiS came to Ellta County. Texas. Sitter 
Harris professed faith In Christ fifty yeora ago 
and lived a CbrioHan life imtit Eebrnory 22. 
1914, when tho death angel knocked at the 
door and bore her spirit away. She waa loved 
by aD who met ber; was a toviim wife, moth
er and always loyal to her Church and fellow- 
aian. She leavrs an age*! husband, four ebU- 
d'en. several grandchiklren and many Iritnda 
to mourn their lots. Weep not, dear friends 
a-id loved ones, but say, **Father, tby wiB, 
flto ours, be done.** Her pastor.

a  G. M lT C H fX i,.

COOK-Onr mother, VB it t* 
face Paattf) was bom to Atabama. Nevembtf 

4. Ifiid; waa tbe only ifangkirr ir a fomily of 
few  children; came with her porenta in Ten- 
as at tbe age ef four, and settled to WiMam- 
sen County; grew In young wnmottoond 
there; December to, iM j. was married in 
John Fenton Coob; moved wtib him to Cne- 
yeN County July to. iM s; bved there tiB dw 

fo, toil. She wao can- 
f Metkodiat Charcb at 

Ike age af twelve, and lived a caaiiiHat 
Cbristton Hie. She never made any great pub
lic ifê t̂̂ matra tî t̂ t, but in bet gntot way lived 
a tpathaa Hit. Sbe never murmured or ram 
pbtord. Her laitb in Gnd never wavered to 
tbe Iraat. Sbe always bad a bright and rich 
Cbriatiaa rapmenre. and waa glad af aa 
■gpirtaaiti af givtog H. Sbe waa tbe matber 
af tbirteea cbildeta. twelve af wham tnrelM

children, a beat o f frieAda and loved onea to 
■anm tbeir loan W e fee l bewever. that oar 
lorn ia ber gam. Sbe ia at reat. Aa a gM  
sbe waa laved by aR wbe kaew her. Her 
frirada were amay. Sbe waa alwaya rbeerfrd 
aad |oBy. Owiag to tbe vanoaa datitt Utat 
caam aa a reaah  of a b rg t biaily, abe wao 
never permitted to attmd Cbareb, aa ib t 
wanM have dane otberwiae. and yet t 
to attend and did when possible. It 
chief draire aa a matber to raiae ber 
to aa to be a bleaatog to tbe Maater'a vtot 
yard. God benorrd her during Hrr Hlr by 
calling two sons into tbe work o f tbe minia 
try. We have heard her aay often that Gnd 
might have aB ef tbe cbiMrm if He canid 
use them. She entored good brsHb aB o f her 
life. tiB the bat four or five yean, when aha 
bejtan suddenly 10 gn down tiB tbe final snm- 
mena eame. When abe knew that the end 
waa cemtog abe never ex per seed any aaaad- 
neaa, biM witb her eyea fixed heavenward and 
a smib an ber face abe seemed to be laebtog 
inin tbe very face e f her I.nrd. AH that the 
skiB of pbyssebaa and tbe b ring bAda of 
b ved onea and frtenda e#nM do waa done, 
but God bad called and idle matt gn. We aar- 
row for ber, but not as those who have no 
hope. Thank God wo skaB meet her again. 
May God keb this ton. the knsband and aH 
tke ckildren to live to suck a way in tbb lift 
aa to meet ber beyond tbe rbmK. tbod bye, 
mother, but net brttcr. Her aon,

EARLY S. COOK.
Bf

C A R N E Y—Siatrr Charlotte G. Camey (nee 
Wtikerson) waa bom to Randulfdi County. 
Miasonri. Mnrrh ifi. tfiat; married G. I. 
Camry. October ifi, iM fi; mavrd to Teaaa to 
fVtober. tM j;  died at her borne to Eddy, 
Texaa, March a, 1914. Ten children were 
bom to bbas tbe union of Brother and Sta
ter Carney, four of wh4»m prrcv<Wd thru 
mother to tbeir eternal borne. She waa bid 
to rest to Eddy Cemetery, to tbe prearnct af 
all ber living children, husband and a great 
congregation e f mournmg Irieada. Stater 
Camey waa cenverte*! and jaiaed tbe Metbo- 
diat Cbareb when sbe was a child fanrteea 
tears okl. Tbrougboat ber hb tba waa a 
devoted child of God. and a faithful member 
of the Church of ber choice. Her borne waa 
Her pastor’ s home, nothing givtog ber 
pbasure than to miertato them, 
tbe bxt several tnouibs of bet k b  were fiHed 
witb snfienng. sbe was never beard la mar- 
mar. bat ber dtspositton waa always cbesr- 
ftd. The writer was to her baaw a bw  days 
before sbe was tabm away, and it waa 
sirengtkentng to our faith to bear her laBi af 
ber readinesa to go to ber beavealr borne 
uben God wiBrd. Tbe night before the niH 
she trred often to wng. *'Tbere'H be an sor
row there.** W bm tbe end caam the sweetly 
closed ber eyes and bB atbep aa the breaal 
of ber Savior. It was a trtompbant d^atb. a 
fitttog finab to tbe earthly exiateace af one 
who bad long trusted to the power of God 
to sustain to every ordeal

W. J. M.AYIIEW 
i f

McAFEE— Mrs. Margaret M cAbe Cnee 
Terry) was bom March aa, ifiaS. aod paaaed 
te ber reward from ber home to Carairana, 
March t, 19 *4- She waa marrbd to Mr. A. 
C. McAbe to 1* 74 . T o  them were bom 
twelve bright cbildreu. two having paaaed la 
tbeir reward before dear mother; leavea lea 
cbildrea, batbaad and loved onea la  moam 
tbeir Weo. Stater M rAbv ioiued the Metbn- 
dial Cbareb when a girt. Her Hb waa ana 
of holy devatieu to ber ttoit and family. Nn 
sacrifice waa too great foe her to 
tbe good e f oibera. She and ber 
moved to Navarro Conniy to ifiys, where Aey 
have lived ttoce, and have reared a large and 
hommbb family. 5he was one ul tbe saints 
of ibe earth. Her tima and manay balanged 
10 God. Her burning desire fur tbe talva- 
tion of anuls knew a

tbe law ef ktodnesa. Sbe babrd weB to Bw 
ways of ber bonaebald and did nut eat Aa 
bread af idbneaa. Tbe cbildrea rbe up m 4  
caB her bbsaed; her kaiband ^tn and ba 
pcaisetb ber. Her bame waa Aa bama af A t  
pastac, and aba laabefi after Mm and Ma and 
God honored ber kle by ctWtog ane af ber 
sens, Jeaae McAfee, into Ae adnietry. Daar

dear matber, baa gnat ta be w iA CSnd; bnl 
(jud wiB ant tabt from yen ber ■atbatly and 
minted infntnce. Tbe fkgbt af yaara wfll not 
eraae that Uaa an tbe cbeeb and Ae taneb af 
ber great apirti. Tba fiMeral m^icea teeea 
condacted by ber paatae. Rev. |. W. fbet. 
Rev. E. A. Sndtii, Rrv. Aver Smith and Rev 
W. Vinaant. Tbnraday, March tpta. and 
sbe waa Mid to rest by ber frieaA  and Mead 
anea in tbe Oabwond Cematary. Sba waa 
Gnd*a gift m wm. UM ad ba Aa aaaa at 

W. Y lH tA lt? .

W IIITP ,— Bratber W. S. WMte nas bom to
Fayette County Alabama, tldnber 2*, IkSI; 
died at Caepaa Cbristi. rex*». January 14, 
1914, aged U  yaws, t  mrmAs and 22 nnys. 
When twn yaara aU be moved nob bia ia- 
tber*a family ta Eaetem Tmas, wbrrt be Ived 
until about t «n .  HH tolber died mrnm after 
earning to Teaaa. Having Ma ntia and cigbt 
ckildren. When tbe CIvH War came on 
Bratbev WMte was unly ten ymra oM. Tbr 
snppari af ibe family waa M i largely to Mm 
and a breAer two ymra older, aa tbe other 
bnya were to tbe army. Tbna be Hamrd early 
tbe grant Hsanna af arW-rviaare and larrifirr. 
wMcb itomiimtad Ma wbnie M r He remumrd 
tme to Ma matber, never Having ber nwr to o  
weeba at a timas cured Hv ber until bet 
deoA to I9g|. In ia77 be movrl  wttb Ms 
fwetber, younger beotbrr and stster to Mon
tague Cannty, Texa*. and erttled near St. 
Jn. Here be Bved twenty-eight years, wvfl 
and favorably known. In 1979 be met and 
married MHa Babeaca Itovia, Angbtrr ol 
Judge end W . A. Itovia, wbn etiB survives Mm, 
g MvMg but beubon Martod wife. Tn tb a 
tmian ware bora five gHb and two bofs. aB 
o l wham onrvive Mm, except Benlab V. Wlute, 
wba died June 74, I9M. Tbme lem g are. 
Mrs. RHdie Jatwo. Mra Wilke llant, W  & 
Jr., Pletcker and Mnom fitdto mmI Vary 
vf ane. neomea ma owa enwarea, ae ronroo 
a niece and nephew, Mrs. I..e«la Walker and 
Cbariro L. White. In January. |9gS. Brother 
White aioved with Ms Imity to CoBingswortb 
rnunty, Texas, and bouubt a utce home srHerv 
Ms family Mill retodes ,\i tbe time M Ms 
death be, witk Me wife and too  daagbtcra. 
bad pane in Cmpos CbriHi tar Mo HraHb. He 
arrived at that place January fi. I9 |4 ; war 
taben sicb the Mb and died tbe I4tb Hk 
remgiat were skipped to WefI ngton. Funeral 
tervicfs were conducted at tbe First Metho
dist Omreb by Rev. A. L  Bowman. Brotber 
White M a converted al tbe age of twenty- 
etobt M Montague County, Joined tbe Cum
berland Presbyterian Cborcb and wao elerted 
elder, wMcb offiet be held until moving to 
CoBingswortb Coonty. There betog no oe- 
ganieation of Ms Cbnrcb, be jninrd tke Mrtk* 
odist Cbnrcb, was elected trustee, which of
fice be held ontfl death lie  wa« a trne. kiyal 
member, always rendv to do and to give and 
always RberaBy and cbeerfuBv. Brother M*Mte 
had been to very punr beohb foe number ef 
yearo > nearly all Ms Me. He bore Ms affkc- 
t*ons without fomplaint He waa Avote»t to 
kio family and to Ms Cborcb. Mis home wat 
ever open to ministers Many wiB i i iwemker 
tke pleasant boors spent to tk's hospitable 
Mime, for they certainly know bow to make 
one feel welcome. Ae a man ba waa atrong 
and trat M prtociple and conviction. As a 
Cbristton be w!eHed a great tofiuenee for good 
neer both yi*ong and nkt Tke writer had 
known for seven years Our asonrlat ons had 
always been very plewant; mir ac^jitamtance 
grew until a very waim frimdsMp. Indeed 
we dmriv V*ve«l Mm beca^nr A Ms great char- 
arter and noMe Me. t.nved «mes miss him to 
the Mure We miss ktoi u the Cburcb and 
ro.emuntty, but tbe tofiorme nf Ms life wiB 
ever A ide witb aa. Onr liws is bis gain. Tbe 
parting w!f! not be Mug ainl tk« umting *n 
onr Fatber’s bouse oiB be swei*t

W  W rX R TE R
WeWiwgton. Tesaa.

W
NFARGER^One by one o r  are pasatog 

away. This time tbe caB came to Brntbee 
If. R. fiparger. He was eighty «me years af 
age. Fee many years be Wd a Hfr o f devotum 
to God and Ma caaae, failbful as a servant in 
tbe ikscbargv of aB Ibe duties j-lured upon 
Mm by tbr Cborcb. lie  imnel the M. E. 
Cbnrcb many yeroa ago and Meed tbe cans* 
af Cbriot witb A e  fidcBiy e f a tme son, and 
waa ever at tbe pnat e f duly, to*d wben tbe 
caB came k found Mm ready to enter tbal 
rest peamiaed to aB Go4*a faiAliit ones. He 
and fitster fipnrger were married fifry-ntoe 
years ago. Two bwya and Aree grrk were 
bora M tbeia, aH now grown, amrrie-l and 
mrmbeTi af tbe M. E. Cbareb. !<'mtb. Brotb- 
er fiparg tr wao tbe first o f tbe family *A «csren 
tn paso into tbe great beyoml He wrought 
a goad work boro and bao gone to m * reward. 
Ilia faitblnl wife, wbo stood by M- s*d- tknso 
fifly-atot years o f trial. Is growing iitotr In  Me 
to body, but etrong to fsitb. Only « ,ku t 
time bas sbe to wait M Join Mm May aB tbe 
rMIdron emulate tbeir example at-d uatk to 
tbe fnotetepa of Christ, so as to make an un- 
brabrn family to A t  home af bke* and gtory

w. »i BMi rv.
W

jO lllff iO N -M rs . Mary 5. Juhmon <nr« 
Rbradaeit) wae bom December 4. IS57, to 
Ffiris, Tcaas, ber parents having mmrvd from 
North Carolina to Lamar Coonty to ts54. Wm 
converted and jointd tbe M E. Cborcb. S-utb. 
al twelve yetare af age. Was married p » W 
T. Jubnoon O^ober 19. |9A2. and Weed to 
t.amar Cannty, Teaaa, aB Me life <M mter- 
od Mtn reot January TA 1914. Sbe went to 
Cbnrcb an tbe eight af January is, it bring 
a very enU aigM ; obe wao strirben dnwn 
wbb pnewmanto and on January 79 Irfr tbe 
Meed ants an la rA  M  m ter into that rest of 
tbe people of God. Metre Jobnoen mm a good 
woman, a fakblal Cbrfetian. Her b 
the proacbers* borne. It pave ber and family 
great plearnre far tbe paeter to vi 
boom. Sbe never weaiisd M eerv ce. Wbm 
eemke waa neer H waa ber dekgbt to talk of 
tba wrflirt e l A e  Cbnrcb. Sbe wm 
to soppnrAig tbe toitiiatlani of the Cburcb. 
Buried tbe bndy, freed is the spirit and at 
rest witb A e  Lard. FaiA and bope are 
ours Tbe golden gbato o f Mee is not broken. 
One Wtobt. giaeitaa dsy we wiB meet agsto. 
We Ibark Gad far ber Mr, ber faith, for her 
victory over the loot onomy. druch Drm 
BrotM f Jebnoon and A ilA en . be toHbfnl and 
meat M r M Aa ewoet bpi a a O j i .

W . J. LRM OIfS.

CBOW ^M rs. SarA Ebaabetb Cmw laae 
Htoton) was bom to .\IHa County, Rentncky, 

7. 1977: coneerted at A e  agr e f 
and married to WiBiam J. Crww 

on Febmarv 21. I9ffi. T# them were bom 
ntoe cMMren. two sons and seven dangMcvs, 
of whom one ton and three dangMeri survive 
tn monm tbeir Mm. The family moved from 
Kentoebv to Texas, attivMg In Vemnn, WO- 
burger County, Uecembev IA  IB*A Ito  .bngwM 
A  19*2. her Mmbgnd wao ra lM  fw Mo reward. 
Having ber foe more than a trore of years to 
nsBt A e  pniM of wHowbsnd befiwe M r csB 
came to Jo b  ^  Meed ones, tto February 
IJ, 1914. tMs snmmens came snd gm*ly sbe 
left asleep to Jesns. TMse are hot a few of 
tbr mdrstoneo abmg tbe way of one of tbe 
real •rnmt* mi onr Cbnscb. -bo wiB be notired, 
sbe was bom to tM  early pisnorr A ys. From 
tbr W ginning sbe Harwed tbe great vk*wes of 
w «»A  self drwtol and fvarirseness, and ber 
rbararter was rwondrd out w^lb sB tbr tewdrr 
mares that spring up to a Me gfvm to sweet 
mtoiifyatton and M bifoMees to oArfs. tn bev 
mrlv girWnod days, sbe drdtoated ber Mr 
to God and from that day to the ftmr of her 
fiarstog away, Jesn» was tbe goidmg star W 
her kfr. He was sweet to bee to ber early 
days; ber strength and rsmfnrt to iM  A ys

— Voc ww^w— uno uoui^erui^^u, ŷ w -û e
stirbetb cMoer than a brother,** to tM  days 
of her wiffr-wbood, and. fualty. ubm iM  hM 
hour came, it nas **fiafe en Ms gentle Msnit. 
there by M« Mvr o*erxba-li»wrd that sweetly 
ber mul foood rest.** Iter g itog bao Hfl 
another varawt plare m iM  already murk 
beobm fam tv cfrclr. There ia enc frxs M iM  
anmbef *A G»d*s xatot* on earth, and. as a 
result, mnoy wiH miss tM  sweet -omfrut of 

W*MW tM  w iA  circle of her 
nes wiB miss ber here, 

they weB know wM re to find bre, and wc 
irwsc that It wiH be to **lbal blest city,** **tbat 
fair clime.** **|M bense of many mansions,** 
the place where “ there shaB he no more sor
row one cry tog.** Ibot tbeir minds may tom 
wMu memories of **motber“  sweep tfver tbeir 
oools. Her pastor*

.V W. H.\I,L.
M

HARFER—JewcB, daughter o f F. E. and 
Mrs. Rath llar|*cr, was bom to EBm Coonty, 
Texas, Augnot 19. 19**. 5M  nnttol ottb tM  
Methodist Cborcb to .Sogost, 1*99. thoo t l-  
erally faffiBing the wnr A  of iM  Master. **ficA 
ye first tM  bing<hnn of God.** t was her pas-

brigM. infelligmt a Cbristiaa as I have ever 
kaowa. fiM  would testify to tM  sactol uMct- 
mgs e l iM  Cbnrcb and w oA  at A e  altar with 
pmitr n f  ao totelkgmtly and ao sneerstfaBy 
as any of ns. JeweB was very much devoted 
to her pastor m d Cbnrcb and every pnstoc 

rr dearly. Her going away Haves a 
iM  heart, but we rejoice that sM  ia 

with the Lord and Ms aageia above. Oa 
January 22, 191A  ber spirit took its Apoetort 
and Ibe body la resting to tM  Waxabaebie 
Cemetery. We*B meet JeweB agsto. Dear 
Brother and fikter Harper, be Caitbfrd.

C  E. L IN D SE Y .

N E A I —CaMmlai Madisan I M  waa bam 
m Mississippi, nmr CeMmbna, in A e  veer 
i9|p. Here W  spmt Ms bovbnnd and young 
nmubood A y s  and mbsted m A t  Canfedrrate 
Araif m ififii, Jntoing A r  Fortv-Asrd Mis- 
smsippi Infantry. Company C. Ilia army ex- 
perimct carried Mm tMangb maay af A c  
most importanc eagagrmmts. anch ao A e  bot- 
A  mi Fort Dooaldaoo and A r  tnge nf Vieba- 
burg Soon after A e  war M  caow «a Tbsaa 
w iA  Ms Uoulv and settled to Frankkn Cnnn
ty, near Mt. Vemnn. Here M  retidrd ao a 
fatAfal aad desirabH citirm aabl bin cnaiBg 
to Carsscaaa about loeniy stx years agn. In 
aB iM  refatmns ef hie Brotber Neal waa a 
irae and noble man. Aa bnsbanf M  was 
kmd, tender and tbengktfaL anrsmg an to- 
tokd u A  foe years, wbn bao boon Hit to 
otvnm Ma indlru A a A . Aa a falMr and a 
CMistmn M  bved a Me w ofA y af emMa- 
tmn and set an example wMcb baa bom Mlp- 
M to maay. Having uncled w iA  iM  Cbnrcb 
to Ma early life. Bmtber Neal bved and dmd

•  » l .  see pwr tall e w B t * a s m 2 e 3 r ^ n l2 2
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N E A L  W . TU BNCK. P. C .
■ Ilk A n . M n fca fiat Ckarck.

CarairiM, TaaaiL
M

IIO T T —J. M. Hatt vaa k w . ia WrM Vk- 
.iaia Mtrek a. i t f i :  4iad at kta kaaM aaar 
tiaianTiBi, jaaaary t. ly ia . aNtr aa illaaaa 
laMtag a m  m i n  anaika. Bratkcr Hatt 
waa a awaibtr ai kia jraaa. d a n  •< >k* Ckarck 
a l Ike Caitrd Brrtkraa. bat aa raaiia. la 
T cu a  aaiwd aitk Ika M. E. Ckank, Saatk. 
aad kia W t aaa ia kerpia. aitk kia Ckriatiaa 

■iaa. A  .aad aeiakkar. a laaiap kaa- 
knd aad laaiap latkrr. aad iaitkfal 

Cknatiaa, Bratkrr Hatt naliicd iar a laap 
taat m  Ika aad raaw tkal ka laald aat pat 
araB, aad kia daily pnyar aad daaiia waa tkal 
kia akildiaa woald aa t in  aa la awat kiai ia 
kaaaaa. It laaawd al linaa tkal Gad par- 
awtiad Im i  la  pat a aikaa af tka kappiaaaa 
tkal awatlad Im ,  aad ia tka acalaay af lay ka 
waaM aikan tkait pm aat w  p in  ikair 
kaarta la God aad l in  Iaa kiai. Jaal bafan 
tka and etmu ha kllad hia haada lawatd 
haana aad n id ; ~Gaad bya oaa aad an.** 
aad laU aalaap ta await tka a ticawi waadi, 
**Ealar ia, ihoa Kaat baaa faithful to ika awl.** 
Braihar Hatt Ica m  a wila aad aamal chil- 
draa, to whom I would aay, "Waap aat. aad 
Buy h »  Gad ba yoar Gad, aad that aaaa 
awaat day it may ba yoar p ria ilm  >a awat 
(atkar aad kaikaad aroaad Gad*a ikiaaa la 
part a a m  mata."

J. E. HENDEBSON, Paalar.

K

WKBSTKB—M n. O k n  Wabaiar waa kata 
)aaa aa, ifya, ia Kaaiaa City, Ha, Mra. 
Wabuar waa aurriad la Gaa. Wabaiar ia 
Wutdiar, Caaada, ia itpa. Ta  thia aaiaa aia 
childtaa wara bora, t n  af wham ara haiap, 
Hra. Wabaiar waa caanriad ia aarly ahild. 
baud aad aaiiad with tka Matkadiat Ckarck. 
Bha waa a Iaitkfal ChrialiBa wamia, tkoapk 
bar bfa work waa wreapkl aadar maay dif- 
brahira. Ska waa foad af Gad*a koaat aad 
w«a alwaya prrarwt wkrw poaaiUa la ka tkara. 
liar rkildraa ata all ia tka Ckarck witk tka 
aacapiiaa af tka Uitla baby pirt. aad aa daakl 
wiB a m  taawaibar tka rakpiaaa triiaiap al 
tka Bwihar wha kaa pon . Hra. Wakaaar waa 
a Iaitkfal awtabar af ihr Wotaaa'a M iiaiaairy 
Aaailiary, aad alwaya rayayad kaiap praacat 
wMk tka aibrr Ckriatiaa wamaa ia tkair awat. 
iapa. Now that aba kaa bniibcd bar warfc aa 
aartk, aad poaa la hti rrward, auy bar chiL 
dtaa aad atkar larad eara nwat her ia that 
hoaw abara. B. P. BROW N.

HidlothiaB, T a u a
K

TH O M AS—Ada Flira Tbamaa (a n  |aaua> 
waa bora Drraaibar a i, tAiS, ia Aabara, La> 
aaa Coaaty, Kcaiarky, aad died at Gardaa, 
Taaaa, Dacamhar p. la ij. Ska waa aurriad 
Orreaber a6, tSyi, ta Itaaial W. Tboaua ia 
Aabara, Ky. Ska waa coanriad aad aaiiad 
with tka M. E. CbafTh. Seath. at iht ape af 
aiatna at Ntwaki. Mo. With bar fatally aad 
paiaata iha amipratPd le Taaaa ia April ai 
ibyj, aad laltlad fear aiilaa waal af Paria, 
luawr Coaaty, aad b n d  than Iar aaaaral 
yaara, and ikaa awirad M Patloarilla o f tka 
aama coaaty. After a law yaara ikc mend 
la Iha city of Pbria. aad ika laat bar haabaad 
aad aldaat aaa. Eddie, ia iloa. The lallawiap 
year the aw nd back la PattaariHc. wbeta iba 
ipral the raaiiiadrr of bar klr. Eight ebd- 
draa wan bora la bar, laar af which pneadad 
bar la  the city froai which aa tranlar c m  
raiacaa. It waa aar happy prirlaga la kaaw 
Siairr Tboaua iar auay yaara 
dratb. Wkaa wa wan bat 
Bwt bar aad lauraad lo Io n  her. Maay tinea 
•ha made aa faal glad with her kiad waida af 
adaica aad aacoarapanaat Alter wa had 
poaa aat Iran aar home Iowa. Paitoaailla, 
wa woald auba aiaitt hotaa. It waa oaa af 
Ika awacmi noanata o f aar v iiil M aiait her 
aad talk of Ikon  thiapa that woaU iaapin a 
boy to da Iba aery beat that waa ia b in  la 
da. H’hila wo wan naaiaB la  aar pm aat

Jolt Half b  Bad
apaPi Ky.—MfB. I. A. DPcaar, wHMs

m>« Clyap: **1 rec t y pod CpraRl, tka
WOBMB'P tOBiC, to PB7 WOCkPB iB BPPd 
of BfPBillty. Flor a»p yPBTB, I WPP BB- 
bMp to do wy ova woriL Half ay 
Hum vpb apeat la bed. At taat I triad 
CardaL N o v  I aa voO aad happy, aad 
caa do wy ova vork." Doat aaear 
pala. headaebo, baekachay 
vnaiaaly wlaarlaa. vkaa 
drasglat baa oa kia akett a raaady tor 
aaA troablao—GafdaL Oad a bottla 
kryoarahalt Aa a caaafal toale. tor

•■to mm accmmmx mt tbe fMde betag M 
•  b*4 eea iiti oa. tmmtd aet reacb tbe fUca 
af ber iatenaeat ia tiaw. Sbe wae a M amu d 
aa4 caaeecreee4 a n a ^ r  af tbe Metbo4iet 
Cbarcb aattl ber 4eetb. Yoa caal4 aat caa* 
eeree witb ber vitbaat learaiag ta eppre- 
ciete ear great Cbarcb aiere. Her bean wae 
eeer opea la tbe Metbe4iet peeacber. Sbe 
wae aat a etraager ta earrawi aad beert* 
acbee. Her bean wee tani ead brakea auay 
tiane, bat ebe bM gaae where aa death, ear* 
raws aad disappeiatawata eeer coue. Sbe 
bae pasted aeer tbe rieer aad n  reetiag aa* 
der tbe a m  af H ia  wba aa Cabraiy'e brew 
redeeand ber eaat. Soan day we sbatl anet 
ber aa tbe ebored af sweet deliveraacc. where 
we win baek ta tbe eaabgbt af God fareeer 
mere. W e auea ber laatberly cate, ber warde 
of c oaa tel aad tbe warn toacb af ber baade 
apoa aar weary browt. Weep aat cbildrea 
aad fneada, for we bare tbe promise af a 
maamea like here, aad then we wiU aader* 
ttead. Oae wha laeed ber.

CLINTON L. nOWEN.
m

G A R V IN — P. M. Garvin wee boro in Edge- 
held Dielrict. Soath Carobna, October I I . 
ladh. He moved with bis paseDts to Mimis* 
sieippi wbea be was rtevm years of age. He 
aerved tbroagh tbe Confederate War. in tbe 
Araiy af Teaaessce. He was captured at 
Naabvillc. December 24, IR64. and was beM 
pnaaner by the Fcdctab mitil Jaly. IM .  He 
cama to Texaa ia 1824. where Oe has resided 
ever aiaec. He was marriad ta Miss Saran 
A. Hitlyer. ia Mississippi. December 2S. 1840. 
He joiaed tbe Methodist Church immediately 
after tbe war and lived a moat exemplary life 
from that ttme until tbe day of his deth, which 
onearred at the home of his daughter. Mrs. C  
\f. Mitchell, in .\rlington. Texas. February 9. 
1914. His wife an«l three children survive 
U m : Rev. W . P. Garvin, pastor af our Church 
in Ifashdl, in the Northwest Texas Confer* 
enre; J W. Garvin, of Waxahachie, and Mrs.
C. M. Mifcbelt. of .\rIingion. The funeral 
services were held in the Methodist Church at 
.^rKagton. by the pa«tnr, Re\*. W. E. Boggs.
D. D. Many rx-Confedcrates were present to
fiay tbe last trihule of respect to their hon
ored comrade. I was his pastor for several 
years and knew him well. Brother Garvin 
waa one of the best men I ever knew. His 
life was one perpetual stream of pure-minded- 
ness and pore-heartedne»s. His generosity was 
larger than his ability, his devotion to his 
home and family was beautiful, and his pa
triotism was of that character that makes the 
loftickt cfticentbip. He passed to his reward 
and hon«>red by sti who knew him. full of 
vrars and honors He had ripenei! into a 
mature old ace and was ready for his reward. 
The gates have opened wide and his spirit is 
at home with God. He wilt wat:h and wait 
for tbe loved one« in the home beyond the 
Hear. T  ARMSTRONG.

A LB R O —I.ittle I.andis Albro was bom 
July i 6 . iQia. aud died February lo. 1014. 
Her tittle stay tu tbe home was just long 
enough to nuke her absmee realited so much. 
Father and mother would have been so glad 
to have kept sweet little Landis, but our 
Heavenly Father, wbo seetb aud knoweth and 
'leeth all things welt, in the economy of his 
mercy saw different. We laid away her Ultle 
reuuins in the Buffalo Gap Cemetery to 
await the resurrectiun morn. We conducted 
the burial aervice ia tbe presence o f a Urge 
rongregation. W e say good bye. but mot for- 
<*ver. W*e do not look into tkc odd. dark 
(lumbers o f the grave to see tweet little Lan- 
dti. but by faith in Him who said. **SufUr the 
little children to come unto me, aud forbid 
them not. for o f such is tbe ktngdom of 
beaveu.** We see ber ia du haven o f rest. 
We can't call her hack. but. thanks nuto Him 
who givetk nt the victory, we can gu to her. 
So we aay. ” Come on papa, numsu. graod- 
paients and loved ooes.** Thank God. it is 
ours to meet her and other preciona loved ones 
on the thores of eternal deliverance, where 
there will he 00 more sad aeparatieos and no 
more patents* heartstrings tom asunder. Oh, 
what a meeting dut witt be when our loved 
ones faces we shall seet God. in his infinite 
mercy, sanctify this sfliictioo to dm salvation 
of every reUtive of ssreet Hide Laodit. ia the 
prayer of this unworthy scrihe.

T. H. DAVIS. P. C.

referring to their mairied life, bow happily 
they had lived tt^ tber and how faithful she 
had been to him through the years, his voice 
trembled and his eyes filled with tears.

Maay of the brethren know what Brother 
Sherman was as a nun and of his sterling 
Christian character, and 1 can truthfully say 
that aa you have known him as a nun. I 

his as a boy. Unlike nua> boys of 
hts time and country, be never **sowed any 

oata.** He was always too intelligent for 
a thing so foolish. He had no checkered 
place iu his career. I  never beard ought 
against him during his boyhood or manhood. 
He was like all other moitals—he had his own 
pecidurities. He was a nun of very poktti\'c 
convictions, and never failed to express them 
when he felt that tbe right demanded it. This 
cansed him sometimes to appear tbe least bit 

but it was always meant kindly and 
done in a Christian apirit.

Aa a preacher there was no uncertain sound 
in the bUst of his trumpet. He was ortho
dox to the core. He loved the Methodist 
doctrine and polity aad loved to preach it.

He was endowed with a spicodid intellect 
and was a careful student, uot reUxing hit 
studies wbea he was appointed as presiding 
elder of a district. He grappled with great 
themes and was able lo fathom their depth to 
a rrmarkable degree. But his predominant 
characteristic as a preacher was his spiritu
ality. He was a splendid presiding elder, lie  
was an untiring worker. He loved the preach
ers of his district and hit preachers loved 
and trusted him. In his death we have lost 
one of our aaoat eflkient and faithful men. 
May God comfort the dear companion and 
children which are left to mourn hts depart- 

R. A. CLEM ENTS. P. C.
Colorado, Texas.

W IL L IA M  MONK.

man of prlncrlv mold ha  ̂ gone from 
among us. .A hero among men. .A true and 
tried man who ha' left Us impress on two 
generations Ur r«-ason of strength Winiani 
Monk lived to be trwe than four score year^ 
old. 1 knew him w» II and favorably. H? 
had a plan in my heart and home. Shall 
we ever see bj« like again' In person toA- 
•ftog above ord nary mortals. In voice deep- 
toned and meUow, in spirit as humble and 
trustful as a child. How earnestly he joined 
in the sentiment: cares like a wild deluge
come, and storms of sorrow fall, may I but 
safely reach my home, my God. my hraveti. 
my a l l-  JOHN FREEMAN NEAL.

Lytle. Texas.

w orm  Uhffttff

TRIBUTB TO RROTHRR SHRRMAN.
Having kuowu Rev. J. M. Sherman louger 

than aay other preacher perhapa m ^  North
west Texas Coufereuce aud even louger than 
hia c— paaiou who survives him. aud he be
ing my pretidtug elder at the time of hia 
death aad also a personal friend. 1 foe! that I  
cauaot refrain from attempting to say some- 
thiag sa appreciation o f him through ^  cot* 
nmao of the Advocate.

Our fathers lived oa adjoiatag farms when 
we were bayt. thoagh be waa several years 
my senior. When last we met ia my parsaa* 
age home at my last Omarsrrly Conference wo 
spent the ttnm largely ta talking o f the old 
fotka aad the tinm aad place o f our childhood, 
but httla thmhiag that wo would never ose 
each othero facet again thia side the home 
ahnve. Rut ouch is the cane aad sack is the 
uncertainty of fhts life.

Oae o f the awot charmiag thiagt ia the 
nuhe-ng o f this aualy ama waa hto heoattfal 
devotion to hia dour compeniee. wha wan alaa 
aa faithful l »  him ao the needle to its pole. 
WoR da 1 w mrmhe? h 
ma g l  Wa d v t  di WMr

A  TR IBU TB  TO  TH E  MEMORY OF REV. 
W IL L IA M  MONK.

I read with a degree of sadness in the last 
••sue of the .Advocate that the grand old man 
eloquent and my old time friend. Rev. Wit- 
liam Monk, had gone home to Heaven. I 
count it a great privilege to have known him 
intimately and come under his influence in 
the formative period of my life. He was my 
presiding rider for three years while traveling 
the Stephenvi’le Distrirt. Northwest Texa- 
Conference. In fact, he made my fathei’s 
house, in Comanche rounty, his head‘itiarter>* 
while traveling the above district, and I saw 
much of him as a man and preacher. Fath'r 
Monk, in the days of his strength, was a 
atrong preacher. He preached altogether from 
manu'-cript and hts sermons were m-xlels of 
originalitv and thor«Mtgh preparedne*-*.. lie  
was in fact a logician. He was the onlv 
preacher the writer e\*er heard preach troni 
manuirript absolutely that great power ami 
unction from above rested on the speaker. 
.And his message really edified his hearers. 
Brother Monk, in some respects, had a rotigh 
exterior, but he possessed a warm, sunshiny 
heart. He was a pulpiteer under our old 
Methodist reginie aln'ost without a i»cer. A'e 
wifi not see his like again. He and my 
sainted father were great fnends. and oftei 
held revival meetings together. Brother Monk 
had some peculiar eccentricities in hts make
up. He could not tolerate a dog in the 
church house. I f  one perchance came in and 
was not put out, no more preach from Broth
er Monk! The writer has seen him often 
leave the pulpit in the midst of his sermon 
and walk down the aisle to the door and 
kick a dog into the yard. He was the very 
embodiment of truth. There was no affecta
tion In his make-up. Father Monk was a 
man in the broadest sense of one work. The 
pulpit was has throne. Farewell, grand oU 
hero of the cross, we expect to see you sgsin.

J. W. COKF-R. L. r.
Childress, Texas.

Womsn’s Department

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
I  know a womau*s trials.
I  know ber need o f sytDpatiip usd tielpa
If y<w, my mster, are unhappy becaiiseoft!l-T»‘*alth,

R  you feel unht f'>r household duties. s<»cial plea.sur**'* or 
daily employment. WTite and tell me just h* »w you vunW, 
and for my free tun days' trial of -1 borne treatment 
suued to your needs. Men cannot understand w- imen s 
sufferings. A* hut we women know frotn experseiK e. we 
know better tlian any man. 1 want to tell y .u  h*ov ♦.» 
cure yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a wc -̂k.

It you suffer from women's peculiar ailments c i-.>- 
ing paau iu the bead, back, or bowels, feekng o f weigbt 
M d  dragging dotm sensation, falling or displacentcnt o f 
ppjvic organs, cansing kidney and bladder wcaVneftB or 
COnstipsUoB and piles, painful or irregular periods. 
CatMvbal conditions anid discharges, estreme nervuwB* 
Rets, depressed spirits, Melancholy desire to cry. fear cf 
•omelhing ev.l ̂ >ont to happen, creeping feeling ainng 
thespine.palpitation.kotfiaBhes,weariness sallow com* 
nlexion with dark circles under tbe eyesaiain in the left 
breast or a general feeling that life is act worth kviag.

I mVlTE vo n  TO send today for my free ten DAYS' TREATMENT
and team botrthese ailments can be easily and surelyoonquered at liome without thedang''fs and 
exi>ense o f an operation. Wbenyonarecured,andabletoeTiioy li^cagain.y- uc.m p ; 1
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is f>>r young or old. To Mothers ot Dbugh* 
ters,l wvllexplain how toovercoraegreen sickness (chlorosi.s) irre.mlari'ies, hea 1. . he^.an'l 1.-- j* 
tude in youn^ women and restore them to plumpness and liealth. Tell me if y< >•.; are w  *r n«-d »ut 
your daughter. Remembwit costs you nothing to give my home treaiTnent a ten da: a- 1
does not interfere with daily work, if henitfa is wortb nskingfor. then acceji* n:y yener- ejs off **t d 
write for tbe frewtrenteent. including my illustrated booklet, ''Women's Own MedicAl Adviser "  
1 will send all in pl.tm wrappers postpaid. To  save time, you can cut out this offer, yourieci* 
inps. and return to me. Send today, as you may not see this offer ogam. A li.ress,
SIRS.* M . SUM M ERS, . . . . .  Box 187 SOUTH BEND, INO.

for awhile, and piol>Mhly by tonight uil! m) 
through an entire ili'-omirsc. This occasion 
’mpItMu-J to be U|H»n the eve of the t  hine-'c 

Year, and tli - Sunday night uav the 
very night the kitchen g-.nl wa*< Inring hunr.d 
and sent to the highest go<i to report tlu 
di-eds of the (ntirc faintly for the year. Be
fore sending him off hi*- hps are sealcil with a 
piece of candy so that he caa only report 

good things.
To us whj are cnVg'ntcnrd, i*n-> all secm« 

like child's rlay. but when om- ii.tlly secs 
grown men, intellcctna! men, «loing such 
things, it l»e(*omes pitiful indeed.

The native pTiw'her iv.tdc ;ise of this op
portunity t'» sh<*« the ’ leoj.le the err*>r of 
their way and to hoM up to them the on- 
true and living Goil and his Son, Ji-sns 
Christ.

We held services morning, afternoon an-i 
night, an-1 all were well attcnde<l. Here wc 
have stationed a young preacher who wa- mar
ried last Slimmer to • ne i f our d.iv school 
teachers, a young la>lv who hersilf had hei'n 
rceciving the help and oj.jortunity furmshtd 
by Memphis school in charge of M-s« l.o.*h’e 
Rankin. These v->ung people are doing a 
good work. W 'i!e  the men preached in t!te 
chai>el in the afternoon, she and ! took the 
women to a room in the rear building u-r I 
as a gue-t room, and there we t.alk- d to them 
of God. their Maker, and Je-us Chri-t. the 
?avW  of men \ti-l 1 can*'ot d»'srribe the
effort n*ade to have each ..... an le.irn .rt that
meeting the «imple lesson cf the nu-aning of 
the two -har.acters it tnk* s to represent the 
name of Jesus, which in themvrlves mean 
Savior of the woild t'n Sun lay afte*’noor; 
wc bad another opp *nunitv to -p< ak to the 
w-omen and tr’ ist a f-y  will n-t f Tgct the 
time wh«n “ Hung -r mo*’ ^ r̂s H en lrv ' 
preached and made them learn the me.aring «•( 
♦he word Je«us.

In going to and front the c’;ai * 1 to -'ir ’ »oa*. 
we must needs pass a nunibe- ■>{ bftb- straw- 
mat huts on the edc* of the ea tal. ‘rhalut- I 
by a low cla-s of |>eople who live, one g« rer- 
xtion after another, on little fishing lx-at-. 
Thea* make their livittg by fi-hing. b«at*nc 
rice, and parching |»eanuts. The women are 
ofttimes found at tea«hops and «treei corner- 
mending and sfw'rig. \t this time all wen* 
busy with the peanut*-, which w.is an int«r- 
esting sight. In one of the-i lints which we 
bad to pa-« three or four times each <!av. was 
some one in ter-ihle agony an<! pain«. evi
denced by the moans issuing forth. rtnally 
w-e stopped .nod in«iutred and b und it to lie a 
large, be.avy-set, strong-lookmg man. sufficing 
fearful pains from a large rarburtrlt* on his 
face, close to his ear. We w«*re lielplcss and 
could only imp!‘’*re that thev take him to the 
hospital in TTncbow. where we felt snre he 
cmild find rel'cf. B” t he h.id no way to go 
and that he was to** poor.

We returned from services about 9:.t0 p. m 
Sunday iiiuht. t<>M our boatmen wc w-ould 
like to l*e home early next day and that they 
must start about daylight, and wh»*n wo uaked 
next morning wc found ourselves not far from 
the city gate* and reached home in tin^e for 
breskfa-t. AI-ICT'. HKNnRY.

Huchow. Feb. 2. 1914.
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• ■t tileConsiiltr wc the value ■
main?

Noiseless in flight, the days go by. but come 
not tiack again;

.And talents that s’.ioulil be t: -
tn the dav

it  is only till the ilaybrt ak. -
flee away t

It is ours to wotk and wp-e-s, d. i no« i  
be, to enduie;

Christ bids “ the faitlifu! -irvant" -ti'-c  
make his callmc sure

Happy are they who know hi- will. Still hap
pier w ho obey -

It  is only td! the morning, an«l the -'..id w« 
ffee away.

Humors of .ill kinds ate pr*'l.:*o >i 
trouble-. They may be (ntirely . \;.e i -.i by 
a th''r<>;igh eu’K -e of Uiv-d'- .ir 11a

(CoRtliiRRd fro m  P b r r  U . )

dejected, tired ertetares ara gUd there are 
benches there to sit on, even though they be 
backless? No. friends, they crowd in, not to 
qnietly sit down and bear what the preacher 
may have to say, hot to stand with mouth 
open and gaze t Do you think they are 4|uiet 
and attentive and anxious to hear that gUd 
tidings of salvation? No, but they talk and 
laagh and mumble and jabber as you would 
not do in any sort of a public meeting in 
yowr town. Yes, there are some who have 
had tbe opportunity to learn better who do 
try to act as nshers, hut for him it is a con
stant, “ Friend, don't smoke in here," to one; 
“ Don't eat peanuts and watermelon seed," to 
another, and if there happens to he one who 
has taken hts seat and has listened until he 
gets sleepy and begins to nod. to him it is, 
“ W jte  up, don't go to sleep." But. yes. there 
are these who have been several times, and 
the one who would only stand and gaze last 
night is wfllhiff this momtag to take a seat

READ AND PONDER WISELY
Is The Advocate Too High In Price? 'Ve sometimes hear a brother who has not 

duly considered the -ubiect intimate that this is true.
It is too high to stiek away in one's pocket an«l never read.
It is too high to u-e simply for kindling to light fire in the grate.
It is too high to be thrown into some drawer to be devoured by rats.
It is even t*>o high to put under the matting to make the room warm.
B IT ,
It  is not too high if you want to select a brand of brainf.*otI f- r \. ur b-iys 

and girls to feed u}>on.
It  is not too high if you de«iie SO rL-FO O D  to develop str-mg rh.ira. ter in t' >♦ 

son or daughter that must take your place.
It is not too high w'nen y«m coij-i»ler that the min.l of a . hibi i- - b. a« wax 

and retentive as gianite.
It is not t**o hi'.:h whtn we renumber that wc I'Ccoiuc l:kr that w' : !i '»> 

look upon. .A religious paper will make a religious family.
It is not too hiuh to get 16 pages o f wholesome literature for 1. - t':an the 

price of one soft drink or one cigar.

GET I T !  RK-\n IT !  I'.ASS IT  .\LO NG l—Wm. J. I»e !’ta:‘KM cn. in Wts- 
Icyan Christian .\dv<B:aie,
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Dainty Foo^ 
Demand It

O td  M a i l e r 99

J N  E V E R Y  Receipt that calls for cream 
of tartar, soda, or baking p<jwder, use 

the Royal Baking Powder. Better results 
will he obtained because o f the absolute 
purity and great leavening strength o f the 
Royal. It will make the food lighter, 
sweeter, o f finer flavor, more digestible and 
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni« 
form in its work.

A  GREAT M A N
AND '

A  G R EAT SCHOOL

MovAk BAKima rowocs co.« ncw voml

•• R E C O L L E C T I O N S ”
By D R . J O H N  H . lU c I .E A N

THK I'll T I KK OK HR. McKBNZIE 
apiM-arinK berp is as he l<M>k>-il in 
thp HftipS' in thp mpridian of his life 
ami usefulness. He was sererely 
burned later in life, about the hands 
and far>', in an effort to save a youns 
lad.v from buminK to death, and he 
eouid never after shave, and looked 
putriarc-hial in his long, white beard, 
in the last years of his life.

quired that his pupils should be gen
tlemen and ladies snd rondin t not 
eoni|iatib|e with this standard would 
be rerkotied with.

BUILDINGS.

There Were four of these large 
buildings built in the early fifties— 
b«'KiiitiiiiK about l»a l. and completing 
the last iti IsC,!. The budding to the 
right was the home of the PresidenL 
with doriiiitorits fur the young ladies, 
and a large dining room in the rear. 
Tae central building was used for 
< liapel and rei italioii purposes, with 
laboratory and two large literary halls 
in the third story, fur the accommo
dation of the I’nilolugian and Uialitic 
Soc.eties. The literary societii s were 
■luiie a feature of the institution, as 
tiiii, h aiteiitioii was given to debate, 
d' < latnatioti. orations and thesis, and 
not a l>'w I xcidleiit speakers and 
writers were deve|o|>ed. The build
ing to the Jett was one of the dormito
ries fur the boys known as the tiralf 
lloiise. and its companion mot shown 
III the iiiciurei was called the Hulie 
House • ,icli after its builder. The 
l>uke lloii.-e IS the only one left of the 
lour one was burned during the war 

the rresideut's residence and girl's 
doriiiitory. The old tolb ge bell may 
Ihi sei'ii on the tail post standing be- 
iwe.ii the tirsl two buildings, and a 
iiiinii.er of students. This original pic
ture was taken by one of the students, 
who was quite an artist, and gave 
niu< h lime to picture making and ts 
dr*‘ss, and was termed a *‘dandy** In 
til*' parlance of that day—'‘dudes’* 
w, r, 111, n unknown. The artist's 
liandsoiiie suit so disparaged bis 
s|'*s eh at comiiieui enient that tbs old 
l‘resideiit said. lie bad bought a 
loriy-ibillar coat to make a two-bit 
sp» t ch ill.'

CHAPEL LECTURES.

HAD NO S TU D Y  HOURS.
He had no sp,>cial hours for study, 

or place for study -unless in cas - of 
(b'llnquents, and they were put under 
a tutor. The Inivs w< re only to ap
pear at recitations, and study in their 
rooms or in the fori'st. as might suit 
their conrenlence. and some would 
overtax their strength by slmlylag at 
late hours of the night.

He was a boy with hie boys In nil 
their s|>orls until It l>ecam<' nec-essary 
for him to assume the reias—and then 
none dari'd dispute Ms sway. Corporal 
punishment was th< n in vogue, and 
even now it would le  better in many 
in.stnnces than expulsion. He main
tained spleml'd diselpline good re- 
lirPms eiivlronm’ iit and conditions 
most favorsbU- to intellectual and 
spiritual dereliipmeft and made valu
able contriliutlons to C'hureh and 
Stale. Ills srhiMd was located In the 
country, four mib-s west of ('larksvllle. 
and he lioarded all his pupibc-matric
ulating more than thre- hundred, and 
|M>ssildy four hundred, some sessions. 
It w:is in Its day the most prosie rons 
institution of learning west of the 
.Mii-sissi|ip| River, commanding pnt- 
rotiiige from laoiisiana. .Xrknnsng. In
dian T* rrliory. rarts of .Mls.souri and 
all parts of Texu.-. and aggregated the 
thirty years of Its existence about 
tliiriy-iive hundred students. I>r. Mc
Kenzie has the I'i'iinction of being 
the piot'e«-r edu) a'or of note in the 
Stale, having Ix'gun in 1S4I, in the 
■lays of the Repiiblle, and nased la 
tsTt. His wife was an Ideal helpmeet, 
and made possilda his eminent suc
cess. and deserves gn at ri speet. Such 
service demands all honor, and should 
be linked Inssparally with the cause 
of t'liristinn etlueH on In our State, 
us cont> nil luted in the endowment of 
a rhuir of .Moral I’ liilosophy In the 
StHitliern Methodist rniverslty, la 
honor of Ills iiam*' He di> d June 20. 
IMsI. and Is burie<| lieside his com
panion near the old colleg • site.

Su< h was his eharacteristic modesty 
that In rlosing his ael.ve labors he 
remarked: "The w% b of life is wovM, 
I loathe si'lf and sdor,' God.”

Th« Campaiiif\ for th« Endowmont In Soulhorn Mothodist University 
of n. Chair in Memory of **OLD MASTER.**

** I he Genius ot Itinerants* Retreat.**
(Commissioner in Charge o i the Field, REV. W . B. W ILSO N)

DISCIPLINE.

Kvery morning at 4 o'clock "Old 
.Musler ' las we familiarly called him)
< ould lie seen ill his .-Uppers and shirt 
speies. ruiidle ill band, wending his 
way to the cbapel for morning lec
ture anil prayer, and likewise at mld- 
niglit. riiis was an example of bnrdi- 
hiNid to tile piildis. and served In the 
winter as a cold air bath. He always 
pray'd with his eyes open, claiming 
we were taught "to watch as well ns 
pray ‘ and woe to the hapli'ss student 
seen whisiiering or otherwise Irrever
ent during prayers— he was snre to 
!«• made an oli> ct of special prayer. 
On one occasion he prayed for “that 
fiMd Ihi.v looking at his red-topped 
hoots." The lecture platform was his 
forum. It has here he moet Impress
ed his pupils and moulded character.

He had but one rule, and only re-

IT. .McKenzie was uni,iue in adinln- 
is’ -ation and in diselp Ine He wsw 
never subject to a board of trustees— 
hi- was "King coon of the botlow,** as 
he expressed it. There was no appeal 
from his authority, iiis disrlplini- was 
unlike any other. He knew boys In
dividually, and adjusted himself la 
discipline to the peculiarities of the 
rase—he claimed lo have no iron rules 
of government. To the forward be 
rould be forward, and to the timid, 
tender always mild. iMt linn be 
managed to rule the roost. He always 
selileti fights by having the belliger
ents to shake hands and kiss. On a 
certain roniniencemenl occasicMi a 
model young man afterward Col. 
John C. Burks was to graduate. He 
had been greatly annoyed and vexed 
by a very petulant. trouMesoine young 
man, until forbearance n  a.sed lo bo a 
virtue, and Burks knorkeii the o f
fender down. Tba matter was report
ed. the bell rung, school assembled, 
tniuble Investigateil and Burks ac
quitted with these words: 'If be 
bothers you any more knork him down

“O LD  M A S TE R " V E T  AM ONG US.
By The Bursar.

Of all the types of buiiianity, none 
Is more generally the objert of roB- 
tempt than the ingrale. Since the 
world’s record began he has been the 
synonym for all that is disgusting la 
sin. In him the ancient story tellers 
housisl evil spirits, and the arch fiend 
of tbeir tales was ever of sorb type. 
I'nder the Mosaic law. merry was 
earefully lueasured lo him. and the 
Savior of men designated him as far 
from the Kingdom of (iod.

Thi* heathen tribes and aatioBs 
place such a preiuluiu upon gratitude 
that enemies throw down tbeir arras 
ami become frleads rather lhaa be
come suspected of in.:ralilude. Our 
mtu'h slandered, hloodihirsly Ameri
can Indian enthroned the grace of 
gratitude and quickly look the life of 
the degeaerate lagrale.

And really from the day when Ab
ram set out from the cities of t*r of 
the rbaldees to start the piom-eriag 
that has hroughl about rivilizalioB 
ami made way for ibe t'brial. gratitude 
bas been the lest of a luaa's soul and 
the opposite the proof of Ibe absence 
of all that Is acrepUMe.

The early fburrh built monasti-rlea 
and rbapels In gratitude lo tbeir saints 
and the Crusaders never recoaniaed 
the Saracen as a man until finally be 
proveii bis magnanliiilly of soul to 
some degree by evidence of gratitude 
for merry. Knighthood was based 
upon death to the Ingrate and loving 
loyalty the grateful heart.

And after all. the holiest expreaalon 
of a Christian soul Is gratitude to God 
and man: and the measure of the 
gratitude la the measure of the sonl.

The sneeiiag world never fails to 
bnd out the ChrUllaa (?) Ingrale and 
hold the Church at n diseunai. It Is 
plain that ba Is a rontradictlaa of kis 
profess loB.

Are there lagrales In the Methodist 
Cbnrrk? Doubtless — very, but It 
is very reasonable lo lecognlao tbera 
ate very prevaleat sympfk<»* of the 
disease In vartons stagaa; and lbs 
certainty that unless rombaiad and 
emdirsted. Its rapid growth wUI do- 
stroy tbo bappinesM of tbooaanda and 
reader our Church bopelossly laofll- 
cMbL

Tbo grateful man In always tbo bnp- 
py man—tbo optimist, and tbo moat 
loved Influential citlaea. Any pessi- 
mtsl Is an Ingrale. and be le always 
wUllng to assnnie Ibe role id San- 
ballst.

If every Meibodlst la Texas wonM 
disinfect bis heart by baMlnal ox- 
piesslons and Ibougbls of gratitude, 
ours would be a healthy, vlgorons body 
and results otherwise Impossible 
woold bo eosUy achieved otbtrwiao, 
all Is IosL

Let there be a revival of gratltodo 
pare, nnadalleraled lhaakfulnesa far 
all that baa been ours to enjoy. It M 
time for manhood la Methodism to 
give full ileiiinnsiratlon of Itself. If in 
so doing the selfish, miserly. Incon- 
slstoot Ingmte makes klnNudf con-

splcnous. H Is lor the ('hnrrb's best 
Interest that "bi' come to himself." 
.\o man can be grateful lo hla own 
generation and Ignore the past. An
cestor worship Is not gmlllnde and Is 
mockery, but no man Is n man who 
refuses lo frequently study Ibe paths 
by which be came. Ami Ibe hopeful 
fealhi r Is that *tbe great majority of 
our pv-op'e neeil only to have the sug- 
gesUon and sotne definite instance 
presented.

Therefore. It la not only proper but 
moot helpful that our peo^e have op- 
portuBlty to bara something tif i b ^  
debt lo

DR. J. W. P. McKENZIE
"The Old Maatcr."

"The italBI i*age. I’hiluaopher. 
I’rearher and ITopbet of Itlnemnis’ 
Retreat and McKriuie lastllue."

It has bees sevenly-ihree years 
stare the subject of this sketch estab
lished on Ibe frontier of rivUtxalloB 
bis log caMa borne and welcwned to 
It the boys and girls of Texas Methctd- 
Ism for iBstmctloa and reitgians train. 
His was the propbet*b eye. Hn 
defiled precedent; broke away from 
many of the customs and thoughts of 
bis day, but adberlas closely lo never 
rbanglBK principle amicipnted the 
conditions of the year IPII. and with 
a devMton and xeal unsurpassed pro- 
reeilcd to equip men and women for 
the emergencies of the tntnre.

And we are the beneficiaries. There 
Is not a rommualiy la Ike .North Tens 
Conference that has not drawn heavily 
on the work of Dr. McKenzie for Its 
menial and spiritual life. The students 
of "O’d Master" have filled pnipits and 
presided over schools and boards of 
stewards. Every Methodist la Texas 
ought to know ik# record so graphical
ly stal'd at last sessloa of iho North 
Texas Conference by Dr. John II. Mc
Lean. himself confessedly largely 
what "OM Master" latended him lo be. 
Can we nteasare onr dehl lo this man 
of tiod?

And If wo ever etp« ct lo enjoy Ibe 
Mosslnga of gratitude ourselves or 
bring np oar own children in honor 
tbeir parents.

It Is well lo begin right her* lo 
honor the Joshas of Metbodlsl Ednca- 
llon la .North Texas, and perpetuate 
bla work.

It la our privik ge lo proniole or de 
stroy Dr. McKenzie’s life work.

The Nortk Texas Annual t'onfervnce 
at Its last sessloa voted lo perpeinale 
kis work, and accept zratefully kIs 

to
Doubtless "Old Master" often fore 

saw the romlng zreatnoas of the North 
Texas Connlry; that la why bo Uved 
and died lor It. If bo wero Uvlag to
day ho wonM be mthnstestic for 
Sontbem MotbodUt L’nlverslty. His 
school woo ovon n graoler ondertak- 
Ing In lu  day than R. M. I*, la at ibis 
lime- and yot ear gr< at InsUInlloa Is 
Ibe lineal deacendaaL

la aaytblng more reasonable or ap
propriate than that "OM Master’s" 
foster grandcblldreii sbonid for all 
years to mute stndy tbo imths that

be laubbt. niaxalfy ibe Ideals ho pro- 
scoied. master the cnlture that be pro- 
mMed and booor his memory by piac- 
lag la beauilitti "Memorial Kotonda" 
of the .Xdiiilnisiralloa IluUdlog at 8. 
M. r . his iiieiuorlal tablet la perpetnal 
broaio?

To Ibis '-nd dkl Ibe .\nnoal Confer- 
cace rcsolvr, and for Ibe definite evl- 
d' ace of the gralllode that proves onr 
Cbrisllanlly Is this monograph seat 
yon. To r«md carek-ssly and destroy 
rnihJcssly desecrates not the paper 
but "Old Master" and the lastliniloa 
that fosters bis memory.

To rood, resolve, act aad respond U 
to perpetuate H. M. C and Old Master.

Cou.d say Insult be gm ier ibou lor 
the North Texas Annoal Conference 
lo detcrmlno upon this tuemorial aad 
tardily exicuir or. as "lagratea" to 
repodiate it?

The IHstrtn Coiunilssionrrs mot 
receatly in Dallas, aad agreod to la
bor ulibont salary to present this 
privUeze to Ibe clUzens of Texas la 
sm-b a way that aoi less than ISf .OO'i 
be subscribed lo this memorial with 
Ibe andersian'Itnc that the entire 
aniouni b>- pU-ed at Interest aad the 
prorveds only used fiw C e support of 
a lieporimeui of Khllorophy (sozaeol- 
ed by Dr. McKenzie's greol kvve for 
tbo Departiiient of Moral l*hllosopbyl 
This bavins he. n ttoiie, Ibe Cnivrrsti) 
will p'ace la M' niortal Hall the heau- 
Itfnl bronze tablet snggested brreia.

.\ll frleads who believe In "boaor to 
wbooi honor ts due." and a bo wish to 
perpeinale onr M<dlMidlsiii are ear- 
Bestly invited lo visit Ibe Cnlv'iwlly 
sad see not only the braullful campns 
aad Iniposlag bulMlags. hot ike Me 
mortal Roruada and ibe airbe left for 
the tablet of Dr. McKenzk-.

K B V  M EM OR IAL CAM RAION— A N 
N O U N C E M EN T.

Kev. Commlooloner "Jim IMady" 
Yonme baa aid as yet had time In tnm 
laio Dm- odk-e a delaik d report of his 
sncci sa ia the great campaign among 
Ike lAwgners and yonag people for tk- 
MeoMvrial to iilsb^ Key. A fall nr- 
ronal will therefore appear next 
week. It wonld bi- aajost to the ram- 
palga for tbo oNce lo ondertako a re
sume at ikla Horn, aad Btobop McCoy 
la kreplan Commiooloacr Tonoji too 
baay for ktan to turn ia klo roport.
Thia wrlicr was pnsent at the Inarh- 

eon aad wtakes lo advise Ihoao who 
wero not pronent that H was an event 
of Importaaro to Tezaa Methodlom. 
.No BMvre beautiful or Impressive or 
drllghifal orcasloo rould bare baeo 
poeslblr. Boot hern Metbodlol (tnlvrr- 
sMy prop oars la OMhlply Ibe efirleat 
Itvea of our |i odors by any aad all 
aKsaa posoible daring the yanra to

C i f  Plato report nett waek.

Just to show how the rampolga H  
going. CcoimtaMaosr WOsea comes 
lalo the ofRre as we go to preao from 
o fvw days vlsh lo Royoo and norland, 
bringing |2I*2Jki for McKenzie Memo- 
HnL Hnrrah for tbono good elilaa!
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